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We often experience difficulty in interpret-
ing orders sent us without complete specifi-
cations. Much loss of time and expense are 
the result. For your benefit and ours we 
suggest that, when ordering you give the 
complete name, the nwnber and size (if 
several sizes) of t he item. 
When no directions for t he manner of ship-
ment accompany an order we ship it by the 
means of transportation which seems best, in 
our judgment. 
I t is our aim to give the best possible service, 
and we solicit your continued patronage. 
THE A. P. CARY COMPANY 
INTRODUCTOR Y 
In issuing this catalogue we are compelled 
by uncertain trade conditions to omit prices 
from the body matter and to add a separate, 
loose price list which may be changed from 
time to time to meet necessity. Prices cannot 
be made permanent at this time and must be 
changed, often without notice being given our 
customers. 
The catalogue is to serve as a reference by 
which customers may make their wants known 
to us specifically so that we may be able to 
give intelligent and satisfactory service. 
We find it impractical to include in one 
catalogue the large lines, such as hospital 
furniture, X-Ray apparatus, etc., but invite 
correspondence when such equipment is re-
quired and will send complete literature upon 
request. 
THE A. P . CARY COMPANY 
STANDARD SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS 
Section ''A'' 
Dissecting and Post-Mortem Instruments 
Diagnostic Instruments and Apparatus 
Microscopes and Microscopic Accessories 
Laboratory Apparatus and Glass Ware 
Apparatus for Blood and Urine Analysis 
Apparatus for Phlebotomy, Cupping and 
Leeching 
Apparatus for Infusion and Transfusion 
Syringes for Aspiration and Injection 
Osteological Preparations 
STANDARD SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS 
*.\- 1 
" .. - :3 
. - 1 
.\- L 
A-2 A - 5 
- 10 A - 12 A- 14 
Dissecting and Post-Mortem Instruments 
Dissecting Knives 
alpel , bony h ndl 
: lp I , all t l. 
alpel , all t I, fin quali y . 
* 
*.\ -
- Tenaculum, bon h n II 
- Ten culum, all I. 
T na ulum, all t l fin qu~dit 
Cartilage Knives 
Plain, all teel, erratc handle . 
merican pattern, h llow metal 
hand I 
. - 14 "'..n li h 1 att rn, h llow 111 tal 
hand I 
*. - 1 · Virchow's, holl w m tal ha n II 
Post-Mortem Knives 
* -1 McCallum's, hollow metal handle. 
*. -2 Virchow's, b IIi d blade hollow 
m t 1 handl . 
• -2~ Virchow's, Jar e b IIi d blad , hollow 
metal hand! . 
-2-1 Virchow's, · nt r point, holl w m t I 
handle. 
STANDARD SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS 
A- 32 A- 50 r::-
·> A-57 2 
Dissecting and Post Mortem Instruments 
Mallets 
n n-r un tn 
-i -l 
p E 3 
STANDARD SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS 
\ - 10-
\ - 1(}1 
- 115-llG 
A-120 A-12.> A-130 
Dissecting and Post Mortem Instruments 
Hooks Reamers 
* - 0 Calvarian. 
*A- 2 Chain, triple. 
Needles 
* - 90 traight, di ecting. 
*A- 91 Half curved, dissecting. 






Johns Hopkins' pattern. 
eker, double end. 
University of Chicago pattern. 
*A-110 Post-mortem. 
Saws 
A-n- Charriere' s, 6-inch blade. 





i ors, fine quality, 43-1-inch. 
is ors, plain, J.-2-inch. 
cissor , heavy, -inch . 
STANDARD SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS 
0 . 1. 
Contents of Dissecting Cases 
contain : 1 scalp I, 1 naculum, 1 cartilage knife, 1 fore p 
hain hook , 1 blo' pip . 
on am o. 1 ' i h 1 scalpel added . 
-150-152 
A-170 
A-1 0-2 3 
o. 2 wi h 1 scalpel adde . 
. . ' ith 1 alp l added . 
Khaki Rolls, University 
A-1- 1 o. 1. 
.\ - ri 
in trum nt . 
. -152 . o. 3. a e, with metal 
handle in t rument . 
Lea therette Case 
A-170 ·o. 1. a with metal 
handle in truments. 
Polished Wood Case 
-1 0 
- 1 1 
- 1 2 
- 200 
A-201 




A-203 I h ndle 
PAGE 
STAND RD URGICAL I N TRUMENTS 
. - :....)() 
Post-Mortem Cases 
.\-:..50 Tw ntieth entury P 
artila e knif 1 reamer 
.. -~ 0 U .S. Marine Hospi tal 
A-260 
Po t-:'.lort m t, in 
oak ca , w d 
I lo k d . ont nt .. 
:... di ting calp I , 
m t< l hand I · 1 t na-
culum mel l handle; 
1 ar ila e knif 
m tal hand} ; \'ir-
h o ,,. r t i I a 
kniv ; 1 r hiotom ; 
1 co totome; 1 
h rriere' 1 
nt rot my 
1 di tin 
1 ar ry ·i or ; 1 
eli ting f r p ; 1 
r whid mallet · 1 
dir tor and ton u 
t i 1 h I 0 \Y p i p 
n dl and ilk. 
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~ ~ 280 ~ ~ ~h 20 
'/;;;; 300 
Aneroid Sphygmomanometers 
Faught's, pock t, mpl l '"'ith cuff an l pump, in a 
A-2 0 
Tag-Roesch's, pocket, mpl te' i h uff an 1 ul , in e. 
Tyco's, po k l, ompl te with uff and ulb, in a . 
Tyco s, offi c typ , ompl tc. 










A-2 Baumanometer, e k mod I complete \ ith cuff n 
bul . 
-291 Baumanometer, kit mod l compl t ' ith uff and 
ulb. 
A-2 2 Baumanometer, pocket model, ompl t with uff 
and bulb. 
A-293 Baumanometer, \ all board, compl te v i h cuff and 
bulb. 
Brown's, complete \ i h cuff and ulb. 
Faught's, complete' ith cuff and pump. 
M e rcer's, compl te ' ith cuff an bulb, in oft Ieath r 
ca e. 
-31 Pilling's, pocket, complete with oft uff and u!b. 
- 31 Pilling 's sp ial, o. 1, with tiff cuff an pump, 
maho any a e. 
* -3 .... 0 Pilling's pecial, o. 2, with soft cuff and pump, plain 
oak ca c. 
STA N DA R D SURGIC AL INST R UMENTS 
A- 330 
.\ - 3 
.-\- 342 
Aesthesiometers 
-330 Carroll ' s . 
Arthrometers 
A-33 - Falconer' s , for m a urin mo iii y of joint 




A-3 Flint's, metal han le. 
-342 Niemayer ' s , olid handle. 
-345 Traube's, metal h ndle. 









. -3 -.3 
. -3: 
-:3.-3 




Hard ru bcr ova l ha pe 
Hesse s I 
Struck's, hard ru ber. 
Sphygmographs 
- 360 Dudgeon's. 
* -362 Richardson's. 
Ink Polygraphs 
A- 3 - Mackenzie's . · w m rican ;\lodel (Dre · ler's 
mo ification) with . non-rub er d iagphra m , 
ready a sem led for im mediate use a shown 
1 ' 
111 ca e. 
S T ANDARD SURGICAL IN ST R UMENT S 
\ - . -.') 
Stethoscopes- Bell Type 
Acme, with m tal 1 in ur I . 
Acme, with oft rub r in ural · . 
Camman's, with pir I prin . 
Downs', , ith m t l u in : with fl xill m t I Lubin 
Ford's (P l- , radu t ), with rubb r ul in<Y; wi h 
f1 .·i I m tal tubin 
* Sheppard ' , follin . 
Snofton's, with ru r Lubin 
Snofton's with fl l metal lubin 
Tiemann's . 
:\-3 1 
\G E 11 
STANDARD SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS 










Bowie's, round diaphragm, 1%, 1%' or 2~ inches in iam t r. 
Bowie's, Rat-iron diaphragm, one siz only. 
A- 399 
Carsten' s Duplex, with two diaphragm , 1%' and 1 inch re p ctiv ly. 
Douglass , with all soft rub er tube , in khaki pouch . 
Douglass , with metal ear tubes and soft rub er c nnectin tub , in khaki pouch . 
STANDARD SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS 
-405 .\ 10 
Stethoscopes- Diaphragm Type 
bo ·. 
p GE 13 
STANDARD SURGICAL INSTRUMENT S 










Phy ician 's Bath-room pring cale . 
Bath-room pring cale with nur ery basket . 
Phy ician's Beam ale , with removable ' ei hts. 




A-450 Linen, in metal case, 1, 1% and 2 meters or yards. 
A-451 Steel, in metal case, lengths as abo e. 
STANDARD SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS 
A 5 
~~~ ~ 
I I I~ 
--~ 
A-495 
A- 1 7 
- 19 
Fever Thermometers 
Good quality clinical, in har ru ber a , 72, 1 and .;J minute. 
ood quality lini al r tal in hard ru er a e. 
B. D. Co. clini al, in B. . o. a , 0 and econd . 
B. D. Co. clinic I in upl ' a ' i h on e ond and on r 
B. D. Presto lini al, in p ci l automatic hake- own c e, 
tal. 
J 0, 0 an 120 
s ond. 
The B. . Presto af uard again t reaka e in ' haking own .' 
-49 B. D. Co. arana , ngra e from 94 to 1 degrees, in B. o. 
cond. 
Harvard lini I in hard ru and * -500 r or m tal ca e, with or without chain 
120 ond. 
Harvard lin i al, in m 
Harvard lini I , in twin 
econd. 
oral and one rectal. 
P C E 15 
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Harvard clinical, in Ranfac clip ca e, 0 econd. 
Telafever clinical, fever readings in red, inca e ' ith or ' ithout hain, 30, 
120 second . 
Telafever clinical in twin ca , with chain, one oral and n r t l. 
Tycos clinical, in Tyco afety ca , %. 1 and 2 minut . 
Tycos clinical , in Tyco combination ca e, one oral and on r ctal. 
Tycos clinical, in hard rubber case, %, 1 and 2 minute. 
Taylor quality clinical, in hard rubber case, %, 1 and 2 minute. 
Fever Thermometer Cases 
Enamel and nickel case, with chain. 
Hexagon nickel case, with chain . 
Twi t metal ca e, with chain . 
PAGE 16 
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STANDARD SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS 
.\-GOO A-vo:t A - '1.3 
.\-or 
Antitoxin and Hypodermic Syringes Only 
P . GE li 
STANDARD SURGICAL INST R UME NTS 
p GF.; 1 
. - 660 A > -
. -6 - A--66 
Antitoxin and Hypodermic Syringes in Cases 
Luer Ho pital et, in fine metal ca e containing 7 yringe : 2- mn ., 2 cc., 5 cc., 
10 cc. 2 cc., Yz cc. Barthylemy' , for gray oil ; 1 cc. tuberculin and 1 a ort d 
needle . 
Hypodermic, gla an metal 4 ial and ..- needle , in lea her ca e. 
Hypodermic, all metal, 4 ial and 2 needle , in leather c e. 
Hypodermic, all gla , 6 "ial and 2 needle , in metal ca e. 
Hypodermic, all metal, 6 vial and 2 needles, in metal case. 
Hypodermic, glas and metal, vial and 2 needle , in metal ca e. 
Hyp dermic, gl sand a b to · \ i 1 , nd ... ne dies, in met l case. 
STANDARD SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS 
A-670 A-672 
-675 - 67 
Antitoxin and Hypodermic Syringes in Cases 
A-670 Hypo ermic, all gla , with 2 needle , in metal ca e. 
-672 Hypodermic, all gla , \ ith 2 ial an 2 needle in metal ca 
-6... Hypodermic, The Admiral, ials and 2 needle , in ni k 1 e. 
* -67 Hypodermic, The Admiral, in hea il gol -plated ca . 
-67 Hypod rmic, The Military, 5 vial and 2 nee le , in nick l c 
*A-6..,.9 Hypodermic, Th Military, in hea ily gold-pi te 
PAGE 1 






Antitoxin and Hypodermic Syringes 
11 gla , with eccentric Luer tip, :.. cc., - c., 10 cc. _Q cc., 30 cc., 50 cc., 100 cc. 
11 la s, Barthelemy's, gray oil, .h cc., graduated in 1 40 cc. and mns. 
11 la , mercurial oil, graduated in 1 100 cc. and mn . ~ cc. 
All gla , preci ion, graduated in 11 20 cc. and mn . 1~ cc. and 2 cc. 
ll gla , tuberculin, graduated in 1; 1 cc. and mn . 34 cc., Yz cc., 1 cc. 
Record Preci ion yrin e only, 1 cc., cc., 5 cc., 10 cc., 20 cc., 30 cc. 
Record Preci ion yringe , in metal ca e , with 2 needles, 1 cc., 2 cc., 5 cc., 10 cc., 
20 cc., 30 cc. 
Record Preci ion yringe only, tuberculin, ~ cc. and 1 cc., or in metal ca es. 
Record Preci ion yrin e et, in fine metal case, containing 5 ringes, 1 ., c ., 
5 cc., 10 cc., 2 cc., and ... sorted need! . 







A - 7-5 
A-710 
Antitoxin and Hypodermic Syringes in Cases 





with t' o nee 1 1 in metal ca 1 cc., 1 cc., 20 cc.1 30 cc. 
10 
raduated in mn . an 1 2 
. capac1 y . 
with ? needle 1 
• 1 wi h n dl , in metal 
1 in m tal 
1 1 cc., with ..., n dl , 
P GE 2 1 
STANDARD SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS 
A-756-757 
. -7)3-7.- A-765-76 
Aspirating Syringes 
* P ket. pira or, :3 drachm Ia and met l,. ne dl , ro ar nd two-way topco k 
in leather c c. 
* - 751 Pocket pirator, me a above, but with all m t · l ynn e. 
- - 53 Pocket pirator, 3 drachm gla an metal, . n dl , trocar and two-way stop-
cock, in m t I ca . 
. - 754 Pocket :\. pir tor arne a ab \' , but with II m tal ynn 
- .:.> Potain 's • pirator, with le ther plun r, in m tal 
- t.> Potain s pirator, with 1et l plung r, in m tal J. 
*A- -3 Potain 's . pira or, '' ith met 1 plunger, t of :~ e tra troc r , · nulae, obdur tor 
with stuffin oxe and stopcock . 
A-- - Potain's pirator Ha lams as shown, pump with leath r plunger, complet inca . 
A- / G Potain's . pira or a abo e, pump wi h metal plun er. 
PACE 22 
STANDARD SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS 
.\- i 0 
\ - 7, :. 
.\- 7 
\ - 7 . -790 
Lachrymal Syringes 
Agnew s , 11 m t l, with 1 hypo n .. il er nul , m a . 
Coltons " ith l hr mal canula only . 
Anel' all m t 1 with sil r anul , in a 
De Schweinitz and meta l with~ il er anul m 
Luer's, all la , with ol 
Risley's, a ll metal, with 111 e. 
Record, 1 an metal, with canul e, in c 
Will's c ho pital all metal ' ith ilY r nul . 111 • 
Ziegler's all la , with g l) • nu l. , in a . 
p GF: ~ . 
STA DARD SURGICA L INSTRU M E NT S 
- 00 
. -804 
A- 2.3- 21 
Laryngeal and Tonsil Syringes 
All metal, wi h traight and curved needle. and xt n ion . in m ta l case. 
Cube's, all metal with one laryngeal canula. 
Fraenkel s, gla and metal with 2 lru;rn ... eal canulae. 
Luer ' s, all gla , with 2 needles and ten ion, inca e. 
Luer 's, all glass, syringe only. 
A-bl2 
Pynchon-Goddard s, all metal, ~ ith straight and curve n die, in case. 
Record . with one laryngeal canula. 
Record-Alexander, with 7 assorted tonsil poin , in case. 
Street's, all metal, ~ ith straight and curved needle, and extension 30 mns. a nd 
2 d rachm . 
"A Tobold' , glass and metal, with one laryngeal canula. 
A T on il needle, Horton' , with standard threa , Fig. F 
T on il needle , Vail's, Fig. A. B. D . E . 
T on il yringe extension, for tandard th read or Luer tip. 
GF. 2 4 
STANDARD SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS 
2 
Paraffin Syringes 
Beck's, original with needle an tub of paraffin in oak case. 
Harmon Smith's, with n dl in a . 
Harmon Smith's ril par ffin m !tin oint 110-F. in gla tt:be. 
Onidi's, ' ith 4 n dl and tu of paraffin, in oak a e. 
Spinal Anaesthesia Syringes, Trocar Needles and Canulae 
Bier's- ecord 2 c. '' i h 2 Ion e I n l , in metal a e. 
Barker's trocar n dl and nick 1 canula o fit Luer or ecord yrin e . 
Bier's rocar n edl . 
Quincke's ro ar n dl , to fit u r yrin e. . . 








A- 9 -900 
Urethral Syringes 
Bumstead's, Ia nd metal, with canula. 
Guyon s, \ it 1 drop tub , in c . . 
Guyon-Record, "ith 1 drop tu e, in metal a e. 
Keyes-Ultzmann's, ll gla , plate tube, with or without case. 
Keyes-Ultzmann's, all gla , ih-er tub , with or without ca e . 
= 
Keyes-Ultzmann's, gl and metal or all m tal plated tub , wi h or\! ithout ca 
Keyes-Ultzmann' , gl and metal or all m tal ilver tub , with r without a 
STANDA R D S U R GICAL IN ST R U ME N TS 
.\ - !120 
A-930 
Uterine Syringes 
• \ - OJ Bra u n la .. an l m t 1 with intr ut rine nula . 
. - ... 1 Braun - Record, ~ \ . • nd .) cc . \ ith in r. ut rin nula. 
Syrin ges and Tips for Injecting all Cavities 
. - . 30 .\ll m a l rin e only, 1{, 1--2 1 - , nd unce . 
• \11 m tal tip , to fi th abo,· . \to \Y . 
.\11 m tal . hi 11, o fit the a ynn 
• c; . :.7 
STA DARD SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS 
A-950 A-960 
. -961 A-963 
Syringes for Bladder, Bismuth Paste and General Injections 
Janet-Frank's Bladder, with JJ tip , 30 cc., 0 cc. 1 c., 1- cc., 2 cc. 
Safety-Triumph, avity, Ia ynnge with mineral packin , trai ht point, Yz, 
1, 1Yz, 2, 3 and 4 ounce. 
- 1 Safety-Triumph, avity, gla ynnge with mineral packin cur ed point, 1 and 
-9 
2 ounce. 
Safety-Triumph, uperficial, gla 
1, 2, 3 and 4 ounce. 
* - 4 Safety-Triumph, uperficial, Ia 
1 and 2 ounce. 
PACE 2 
ynnge with mineral packing, traight p int, 
ynnge with mineral pa king, curved m 
STANDARD SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS 
A- 9 6-9 
A-9 
Syringes, Plungerless, for General Injections 
- 0 Asepto, one tip, ~. 3-(, Y2 and 1 ounc . 
-9 2 Asepto, Luer tip, graduated, 3 cc. capacity. 
-9 4 Asepto, Patient's, in wooden box, ~ and X ounce. 
-9 6 Asepto, ft rubber tip, ~. ;4 and Y2 ounce. 
- 9 Asepto, ft rubber tip, for ear work, 1 and 1 Y2 ounce. 
- 990 Asepto, \ \ ound and general office work, Y2 ounce. 
-991 Asepto, \ \ ound and general hospital ' ork, 1 an 1 11 ounce. 
PAGE 29 
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. \ 1 
\ - l OOh 
.\ - 10-l 
. \ - lO U 
.\-101 .\- 1012 A- 1014 
. -10r 
.\ 1 









Antitoxin, Aspirating and Hypodermic Needle 
Antitoxin, with Luer or with standard th.rea hub . ... . . .. . .. .• ... . .. . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . .. . . 
spirating, with Luer or with tandard thread hub . .. . .. . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . ... . 
spirating, P o t ain s . . . . . . . . .. .•. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . .. . .... . . .. . 
Hypodermic, for gla threaded or ub-Q tip . . . . .... . .. . . . . . . . . . . ... .. .... . . 
Hypodermic, Wtth Luer hub ........ . . . ... . . .. .• ... .. . . . .. .. 
Hypodermic, with Record hub . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . ... . . . . . . . . . . . .. ... .. . . 
Hypodermic, with standard thread hub . . ... .. . . .. . . . . . . . ... ..• . . . .. 
For Length e Price List 
Adapters , Connections, Holders and Stopcocks 
Adapter, F ordyce's. 
Adapter, Luer hub, with standard thread. 
Adapter, tandard thread hub, with Luer tip. 
onnection, male and female. 
onnection, gla , Luer obsen·ation tube. 
Holder. S wif t's, for large gauge needle . 
topcock, two way, with tubmg conn ction 
topcock, thr way, to fit Lu r needle and yringes. 
topcock, three way, with tubing connections 




1.- to 1 
13 to 17 
23 to 27 
2:3 to 2. 
23 t 27 
23 t 2 








\-10 2 - 10 7 
Haemorrhoidal , Hernia, Transfusion and Salvarsan Needles 
- 1 Fordyce's alv r 10, with tub in onn tion, 114 inch 1 • o . - gau 
-1 0 Graeser's alvar an with tubin nn ti n 1 1 in h o . -- gau . 
-1 .oJ 
. - 1 ( 
\ - 1 
,\ - 1 7 
l - 1 
- 1 0 
• - 109.'5 
II morrh idal rTT rni, \Yithadju t bl 
Kaliski's tr n fu ion, troc r point :... in hP, 1 g u ; :. 11' in he 1- au ; ..., ;2 
inch I 1. 
Kaliski's tran fu ion, with 
Lindeman's tr n fu ion n 
11 m h . 1- an 1 1 
Schreiber's al u 
Schreiber's imprO\' d lvar n, with v rti 1 fing r hold. 










A- 1125 Boehm's, with t Ie oping . tand, omplete 
ho, n. 
*A-1126 Boehm's, ori in l, with Bo hm 
omplete, ' ith 2 ne dl . 
to cock, 
A- 112 Cayo's, wi h 3-w y top cock, complete 
ho'' n. 
A-1132 Daland's, ingle, in oak case. 






















nly, 50 cc. 
r uat d Measurin 
and Mixing Jars, 5, 10, 
2 , 50 10 1 0, 2o , 
5 0, 1 00 and 20 cc. 
Kaufman's r phena-
mine utfit, ompl e 
with hangin ylind r, 
tubing, I aufman-Luer 
ring a nd 2 n dies, 
% in h, gau e. 
Kaufman-Luer yring 
onl . 
McGurn's pparatu , 
dou l '' ith filter ( en for descripti e 
ir ular) . 
lain pparatus, ' ith 
hanging ylinder, com-
pl te a sho\ n. 
Plain pparatu , ' ith 
ylind ron tand, com-
pi t a hO\ n. 
Plain pparatu . with 
ch reib r s needle, 
ompl e a hown. 
Plain Apparatus, with 
intr nou canula, 
compl te as hO\ n. 
A-1156 
A-1154: 
PAG · 3 















Infusion Apparatus, Saline 
Fowler's, complet 




-119 Murphy-Magnuson, ompl tea hown. 
-1192 Murphy-Saxon, ompl te hown. 
A-1185 







Infusion Apparatus, Saline 
-1200 Webster's, small, in a e. 
* -1 1 W ebster's, large, complete, ' ith rubber tubing, in metal case. 
Instruments for Saline Infusion 
Infu ion rop Tu e, Murphy's, compl te. 
Infu ion rop Tube only, Murphy's. 
Infu ion eedl , Webster's, fine . 
Infu ion ee l , Webster's, medium. 
Infu ion - edle, Webster's, large. 
Infusion u e Fowler's, intrav nous. 
Infu ion Tub , Webster's, intra nous, traight gla s or m tal. 
I nfu ion Tu , Webster's, intra nou , curv d gl or m tal. 
Infu ion Thermometer to ho' alt olution temp ratur . 
Infu ion , metal or gla , 2 outl t . 
Infusion , Hasbrook's, metal, 4 outlets. 
A-1233 







~c!ao 200 300 400 
500 
600 
Infusion Apparatus, Sterile Solution 
-12."'0 Carrell 's, for Dakin olution. 






Transfusion Instruments, Blood 
Canula, Aveling's, Bellevue Ho pital, with stopcock. 
Canula, Bernheim's. 
Canulae, Brewer's, gl , set of 4. 
Canulae, Carrell's , gold, 3 size , 2, 272 and 3 mm . 
Canulae, Crile' s, silver, et of 4 in ca e ( hown full size) . 
-1251 
-1274 
STANDARD SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS 
~::::=====---..l 
A-12 0 A- 12 
A-1- \ 12 4 
A-1310 A-130 . -1312 - 131-1 
.\ - 1320 
Transfusion Instruments, Blood 
'anul Elsberg's, with enacula inca e. 
anula Jeger-Elsberg' s. 
lamp, Crile' s, c rotid . ~ inch . curve . 
lam Criles's, arotid inch 
ila or, Carrell 's ' in. 
ir tor, Goodwin's v in. 
ore p , Bernheimer's in roducin ball poin ed . 
ore p , Crile's ha mo tali for pickin up' I. 
ore p Carrell's h mo t tic, inch moo h jaw. 
Forcep , Carrell's ha mo tatic, U inche , err d jaw. 
taff, Horsley's, for in ana tamo i . 
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.\ - 1340-134:1 
-1345 
Transfusion Apparatus Blood 
. -1340 Kimpt on- Brown s, mall, complct , including ne dl . 
• -1341 Kimpton-Brown's, large complete, including nee 1 . 
PACE 3 
Lewisohn' s, complete, in ca e, including 1 
au e and 1.- gau e; 1 I ali ki trocar needle 
Luer adap cr , rubber tu ing, cut-off, tc . 
ach tmpro\ d I ali ki canula, 13 
· gl conta iner a hown, ""' ea h 
. - TE: \Yith his outfit a 500 cc. graduated jar hould b u Thi Jar 1::. 
not furni hed wi h the ou fit . It ize would ne i ate oo large c 
• 
STANDARD SURGICAL 
-1 Bausch & Lomb, F 
- 1 E. Leitz, -1 . . . 
Spencer, 44-Il . . . .. .. . . 
Bausch & Lomb, m h ni 
- 13 0 
Microscopes 
1.:..0 
• •. • \ . 1.:20 
INSTRUMENTS 
~l ri pl 1 ' 
' 
- ~ 10--
..1.- 1 -. 
nd cc s orie entonrequ st. 
STANDARD SU RGIC AL INSTRUM E NT S 
-1420-14 2 
-1424-1426 A-1-
Cover Glasses and Slides 
Best White Glass. Uniform in Thickness 
·o. 2-0.1"'" to 0.2 mm . 
A-1424 • ·o. 1-0.13 to 0.17 mm. 
. -1426 Circle • • o. 2-Q.17 to 0.2 mm . 
Rectangular 'Cover Glasses 
*A-1440 Rectan ular o er Ia 
* -14-r Rectan ul r over 
o. 1. 
o. 2. 
11 ize . . 
ll size . 
Slides-Best White Glass 
7- x 2 - mm. (3 1 inche ) medium thickne 
7 x 2 - mm. (3 x 1 inche ) extra thin . 
x 2 - mm. (1% x 1 inche ) medium thickne 
lide 1 0 x 0 mm. (.., x 1 inche ) medium thickne . 
lides1 75 x 3 mm. (3 x 1~ inche ) medium thickn 
lide , 7 x 50 mm. (3 x inche ) me ium thickne 
lides, 7- x - mm. (3 x 1 inche ) concave center . 
lide 1 7 - .' 2 - mm. (3 x 1 inche ) drop culture. 




lide Boxe , grooved to hold 100 object , hinged a n clot h overed . 
PA E 40 
li e Boxe , ' hite wood, groo ed to hold 2 '"' o ject numbered a nd ind ed . 
lide i\lailing Ca e , top , middle or ottom . 
ection Razor, flat and hollow ground blade, metal handle. 
S T ANDARD SURGICAL IN S TRUM E N T S 
- 1 
- 1 




- 1 12 
-1 1 




- 17 0 
-1722 
Dry Stains for Use in Microscopy 
zur I. 
Azur I I. 
zur II, 0 In • 
uitabl 
a indi a or in r para-
ion of cultur media . 
Fuch in, id, I eyl. 
- 1 2.:.~ 
- 1 
- 1 . 
-1 0 
- 1 
ntian \"iolet, Harmer. 
cntian \ iol t, yl. 
Ila mato ·ylin or . p., ' hite 
ry tal , H yl. 
J enner dry tain. 
l\1 thylene lue, for a illi. 
1\Ie hy I nc Blue, re tifi d . 
u h in, ~ . H r(. 
- 1 \\ ri ht ry a in powder d m 
Fu h in, a 1 , I a rm r, f r b iII i. amp ul ontaining .1 gram. 
Stains in Solution 
arbol uch in, Zi hl- -1724 l\11 th len lue, o inated , J enner. 
entian \ 'iol t , per n -1,...2 1\I th Blue, Eo inated, \Yri h . 
ntian Viol 
• 
, 1 perc nt qu ou . -172 I h Blue, Lo fJl r. 
n 1 n iol t ram . - 17 0 Pol , hro :\J th ·I n Blu 
rol1ethyl n Blu a id abb tt. 
horn. 
11 th lene lu , o in t d, - 1'"'6 
pirochaete tain tm 
IIa ting. - 17,.. Toi lution. 
Mounting and Finishing Materials 
-1 00 Bal am, anada m 
ble tubes. 
cc. ollap i- -1 .;J Bal m a nada, di h·ed in ~ Iol 
in ... cc ube . 
Embedding Media 
-1 10 Histoloid, m hred m 1 z. -1 2 Parlodion (pure t shredded concen-
t rated collodion) in 1 oz. bot l . 
- 1 . 
bottle . 
il, da r for 
bje t i 
General Reagents 
- 1 4 
- 1 
il, love . 
.L • lol. 
pecial tain furnished on request 
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Microscopic Instruments 
- 1900 . - 1 1 . - 1 02 .\- 1 4 .\- 1906 A- 1912 
A- 1920 A-1916 
-1910 
For ription see ne, t page 
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\ - l!l21.3 
A-1932 
.\ - 1921 .\ - 1. 2 .\ - 1912 .\ - 1 3() 
Microscopic Instruments 
lr igh , fin rr t d points, J-2 in ·h. 
urv , fin , rr t d point , H in h. 
• ore p , urv d, fine m u e to th point 4}4 in h. 
Forcep c , . r gl , tr ight, thin la 4 in h. 
Forcep , O\' r gla , nl, thin l I , in h. 
or ps, O\ cr gla , bent ro a t ion thin bla -! in h. 
Fore p~ , O\ er gla , Cornet' s . 
or p cover gla , Novy's, plain, 4 L·2 in h. 
, over gla . , Novy ' s, slide at h, 12 inch. 
ov r gl , Stewart' s, wir 
over gla , plain, wire. 
orcep , v r gla , Kalteye r' s . 
Forcep , li , Kirkbride 's, for amm 
Knife, calp I, riangul r h p , met 1 handl 
Vnif , a lp I, elli d, m tal hand l . 
I"nif , triangul r h p ingle dg , m al handl 
I"nif , cur d, probe pointe , me a l handl . 
Knif , Lee ' , triangular h e, me a l h ndl . 
eedl , p ar point dou le cutting dg luminum handl . 
edl , harpoon point, ingle cutting g , luminurn h ndle . 
• Teedle, traight, fine, aluminum h ndl . 
eedle, urved, fine, aluminum h ndle. 
eedle, hook shape, aluminum handl . 
e 1 , bone handle I mping. 
c dle, one handle, lam in dle-. 
dl , ino ul ling, pi tinum, gla h ndl 4 em., m. 
B D 
.\ 1 4h 
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• ' -1992 
- 1994 
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A-1960 . - 19 2 
-1 3 -1964 A- 196- A-196 
D 
A-1990 0 
A-1996 A-199 D 
Microscopic Instruments 
ction Lifter plain all metal, 
erman il er blade. 
ction Lifter, %inch wide. 
ction Lifter, ~ inch wide. 




ection Lifter, 1~ inche wide. 
ction Lifter, rigid blade, % inch 
'ide. 
ct_ion Lifter, rigid blade, ~> ihch 
WI e. 
Microscopic Scissors 
i sors straight slender. 
i sors, angular slender. 
Scissors, curved on flat, slender. 
A-1996 
-1 9 i or , straight, di ect ing, fi ne. ci sor , cur ed on flat, di cting 
fine . 







urn r, Bunsen's, inch s high in le tu e. 
Burner, Bunsen's, inch hi h 2 , 3 4 an tube . 
urn r, Bunsen's, low form, inche hi h . 
urn r, Bunsen's, micro, 2 in h high. 
lamp iron, for l r e obj c . 
lamp, iron for urette and mall 0bj ct . 
lamp, Hoffman's, ere\ ompr sor m ll and large. 
I mp, Mohr's, mall an l r e. 
lVIou J a r. 
e ulator, Reichert's improv d. 
e ul tor Roux's, bi-m t Hie all met 1 m ll n 1 rge. 
upport , rectangular a , wi h t \\ O or four ring . 
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. -2150 





. ..1 2 
P \CF. 4G 
.\ - 21.).) 
-2150 A-2113 
Laboratory Apparatus 
T ripod iron, inche high, 4, and rin . 
\Yarmin Plate, hea''Y copper upported on iron le . 
\Yater Bath. poli hed copper, tin lined, , and inche . 
.\-:..1 130 
A-21 2 
\\'ire Ba ket, for te t tube , quare x x inche . 
\\ire a ket for te t tube , round, inche hi h inche d iameter. 
- 21()1 
rying en, for blood ' ork, copper, 4 - 4 x 4 inche . 
Dryin ven, double wall, copper, inche , 1 helf; x 10 inche , 1 helf; 1 . · 12 inche , <J helve . 
STANDARD SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS 
:\- 2200-22 -220 -2211 
Laboratory Apparatus .. 
- 2- In ubator 1 bor tn id dim n 10n h i ht 1-! in h width L in h 1 d th 
10 inch 
.\ - :.._ 1 In ub or Ia or ory1 tn ide di h i ht L .. in h width . inche d pth 
. tn he . 
. - - :..0..... In ub l r I, rat r · h io-ht width 1 inche 1 d th 
7 in h . 
Pric includ thermome r, r CT j t r , nd Bun en urn r . 
Incu at r 1 phy i i n · , jn ide m x inche . 
In ubator I ctri 1 ' o . 1, 
Incubator, I tri , x inch . 
. \ - 2 ..... 1 Incubator, 
. -2.,11 In uba r 
. 11, }, x 1.., x 10 _Y2 in h s . 




* -2 4 
*. - .... 245 
'ylind r, m 
T \\ 0-W y t 
\\' rcnch for 
ric with condcn r. 
with a l \ ' . 
pr ure. 
pr ur . 
pr ur . 
ill, Jewell's, m f ma ·hin d ir n wi h l oilin h mb r n m I don th in id 
n th on n in tub r full linn d . a acity h If allon r hour. 
till, Jewell's, mad of , hea ·ily tinned on the in ide an ni k 1-
p lat on the out id . apac1 on -h If gallon p r h ur. 
lllu rat d li ter t ur on 
lllu trat d literatur 
I r nt on r que t . 
.\ ut m ti \ \' t r till nt on r u t. 
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Laboratory Glassware 
A-2300 A-2302 . -2305 -23 -2304 A-2315 A-2303 
A-2326 -2322 A-23 v A- 2324 
A-2330 A-2335 A- 2337 





- 23 A-2370 A-2362 
For description see next page 
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Bottle, Balsam, with dropp r and gl, ap. 
Bottle, Dropping, ground topper, bulb pip ttc, 30 cc. 
Bottle, Dropping, ground topper, gl. ~s pi tte, 30 cc . 
Bottle, Dropping, ground stopp r, clos d with half a urn, 30 c . 
Botti , Imm r ton il, unspillable. 
Bottle, R :agent, lett r d, narrow mouth glass top r , 12.5 cc., 32 reagents. 
Bur tte, Mohr's , plai n, 10 cc., 2.3cc., "0 cc., 100 c . 
Burette, Mohr's, wtth topcock, 10 c., 25 c., -o cc. 














Di h , P etri ' , "0 mm., 0 mm., 1 mm, 120 mm. 
Dt h , Past ur, 100 mm. 
Di he , Pr paration, loo e cover, .-o mm ., ·o mm., 0 mm. 
D ish , Stender, 50 mm., 0 mm., 0 mm., 100 mm. 
Fla ·s, Erl nmeyer, capa ity c 30 
Fla!>k~ , Koch s , pa ity cc. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30 
Funnels, plain. 
Fu nn I , ribbed . 
Ia s Rod, diarn lcr 2 to 12 rom . 
60 
0 
Gla s Tubing, ouUde diameter 2 to 2- mm., length 1 1 _ m t r . 
Graduate . Graduated both in cubic entim l r and oun es. 
apa ity cc. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 · 3 
Jar , Coplin' s, taining. 









A- 2354 Jar , pccimcn. \t\ ith mouth arne ize a body. Rubber ga k t. and lamp. 
• - 2356 
under id of gla s O\ cr. 
II eight. mm . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 100 
Diameter mouth, mm. . s-
\ e can urni h I 
Jar , pecimen, rectangular. \Vhite gla 
Height, mm . . . .. . . . . . . . 
Length, mm. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Width, mm . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 
1·o 2 30o 
57 5- 7 





Jar , square, taining, with co er, for 10 lid . 
Lamps, • lcohol, gla , 1 oz., 2 oz., 4 oz . 
• Ioi t Chamber, gla , diameter, 200 mm., 240 mm. 
Pip ttc , straight or curved, with bulb. 
Pipett , straight, gla s, inch, 12 inch. 
Pipett s , Mohr's, 1 cc., 2 cc., 5 cc .• 1 cc., 25 cc., 50 cc. 
Pipette , Volumetric, 1 cc., - cc., 10 cc., 25 cc., 50 cc. 




* -23 0 T hermometer, hemica l, all gla , graduated to 100°, 1-oo, 250° nt. 
A-23 2 T hermometer, I ncubator, graduated to '" ° Cent. 
• - 23 - \1 atch Glasses. Thin. Concave form . Diam ter mm . . . . . . . . . . . 40 
A-23 7 ' ' atch Glas e , Syr cuse, diameter 6- mm. 
* -23 9 \ atch las e , Syro.cuse, ' ith ground bev led surface. 







200 300 450 
200 300 750 
500 1000 2000 
500 1000 2000 
250 500 1000 
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Apparatus for Blood Testing 
Haemacytometer, merican tandard with Lev) counting ·h mb r with in I ~ · eubauer rulin , omplete in ca a h wn. 
Haema ytomcter . arne a a ov with doubt ~ Teubau r rutin Bur c u f t ndarcl 
certificate for the abo , for both ountin cham rand ip tt . 
Haemacytometer, with Elei counting cham er, with in I ~ · ubau r rulin · m-
plet in e a hown. 
Haemacytometer, arne a above, with dou le .. u au r rutin 
The Elei ounting chamber an pip tte ar uar nt d t m t th p ifi ti n 
of the Bur au of tandard . 
Levy ountin hamber, with ingle .. • ubau r rul in . 
Levy ounting harnber with doubt ~ ubauer rulin . 
Elei ountin hamber, with in I ·eubauer rulin . 
Elei countin hamber with double · eubauer ruling . 
Levy ipette only for re orpuscle . 
Levy ipett only, for white corpuscle . 
Elei Pipette only, for r ·d corpu cle . 
Elei Pipettes only, for ' hite corpuscle . 
STANDARD SURGICAL INSTRUMENT S 
A- 4. 
-2500 
Apparatus for Blood Testing 
-2 0 Haemoglo inome er Dare's, 
ca e. 
* -24( 5 Haemoglobinom r, Dare' s , 
li ht illumination, . or 
' ith r i tanc unit lamp 




A-24 Haemoglo inom t r Dare's, f r 
uni er al tt r h ndl , in a 
-2500 Haemoglo inom t r, Gower's. 
illuminate m 
andl r ele tric 
urr nt ompl e 
nn r and 
tri ligh , with 
-2510 Haemo lo in m t r, Tallquist's scale. 
STANDARD SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS 
Centrifuge Accessories 
A-2596 A-259 A-2592 \ - 2.5 0 A-2604 
•• 
A-2562 A-256 A-2594 A-2606 A- 2574 
For description see next page 
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A- 2550 





• - 2576 
.. -257 












. - 25 "0 
Centrifuges and Accessories 
Ha nd Centrifuge, complete with on gradua ted and one pla in 15 cc. ube. 
Hand entrifut::e. doubl peed. ompl t with one ~rad ua ed and o e plain 15 c. tub , two sputum 
tube , one Da land ' Ilaematokrit and pipette for filli ng tub . 
\\"at r Pow r entrifug , complete with one graduat d and one pla in 1 cc. tube. 
Blood Lane t, automati , light pattern. 
Blood La ncet, automatic. 
Blood Lancet, Boldt's. 
Blood La ncet, Moore's. 
Dlood Lancet, plain reversible. 
Blood .~ · eedle , McRae's, for \Vassermann test, with t st tube. 
Blood Pipette , M anley 's, complete with needle and rubb r tubings, 10 c., 20 cc., 30 cc. 
Blood Pipette, automatic, for filling blood tub . 
Centrifuge Clamp, for attaching the centrifuge to the table . 
Centrifuge Four-Tube Attachment. T his attachment is u ed in board of health and other laboratori s 
for milk analysis, tc., a four tests can be made at one time. 
Centrifuge Guard for Ha matokrit. This attachment con i ts of a me a l hield whi h fi over he 
hacmatokrit, so that the revol ing part are entirely clo ed. 
Centrifuge, Haematokrit, Da la nd's. 
Centrifuge Milk Tubes. These tube ar u ed for milk anal sis in place of the regular dimentat,ion 
tubes and are graduated to give percentage readings of fats in milk according to th Leffman-Beam 
or Babcock methods. ery u eful for human as 11 as co~ ' milk anal:rsi . 
Centrifuge Percentage Tube . For the haematokrit . V\ ith accurat lumen, 1 n --edge to magnif • 
column of blood and the graduation , and graduated in m:Jiim ter from 0 to 1 
Centrifuge Pipette. •or filling milk tubes. Graduated to 1 cc. 
Centrifuge Pipette. For filling haematokrit tubes. 
Centrifuge dimentation Tube . Graduated in 1-10 cc. to 10 cc., with conical end to aid ·n reading 
small deposit . 
Cl~n rifuge dimentation Tube . ngraduatcd . For collecting sediment for microscopical xami a-
tion . 
Centrifug hield Tube . Of aluminum. T he e shield protect th gla edimentation tube . Th y 
are regularly furni h d ' ith the c ntrifuge, but are li ted xtra for renewal inca of damage. 
Centrifuge putum Tubes. For u e in ha matokrit fram m hap as percentage tub • 'n-
graduated. 
Milk Bottle, B bcock' s , for 10 per cent fat . 
Stopper, Bunnell's , for blood pipette. Used for losing the pip tte after taking blood at bed 'de. 
\t here th pip tte mu t b carri d from the bed ide to the laboratory or count·ng this little topper 
will b found pr ctical and u cful. 
p GR -3 
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A- 665 .\-2656 A- 2 30 -2670 
. -2660 
- 730 • -2735 .\-2HO . -2745 
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-2712 









A-2 75 A- 2 0 
Apparatus for Urinalysis 
Albuminometer, E b a ch's, for quant1tati e e timation of albumen in urine. 
Albuminometer, Esbach s, on wood tand. 
Albumoscope, for detc tion of albumen in urine "ith nitric a 1d. It ·s quick and sen itive (to 1-60 
per cent) bringing th acid full tr ngth into contact with the urin • 
Fermentation Tube. ungraduated. 
Fermentation Tub . graduated. 
Pipette, rdinary, r doz n. 
Pipette, long, lllche , 1 inrhe . 
ccharometer, Einhorn's, f nn ntat1on. 
Sedimentation Ia e , onical. 10 . capacity. 
Te t Tube , 4 inch , 5 inche and inchc , per dozen. 
Te t Tube Holder, wir . 
Te t Tube Rack, to hoi 10 tube . 
Te t Paper, Congo, dozen books 111 b :c 
Te t Paper, Litmu , b lue. 
Te t Paper. Litmu . red. 
T t Penctl, Litmu . red and blue. 
Urea Apparatu , Squibb's, for est1mauon of ur in urine by 1 pia cmcnt. Complete. with 50 cc. 
bottle of reagent. 
Ureometer. Doremus' , for rapidly c timating amount of urea by hypobrom t method. With 
graduated pipette and graduated ferm ntation tub on foot . 
r ometer, Doremus' , am a abo,· . without f t . 
rcom ter , Doremus-Hinds' , improved form '' ith ~lac: topcock in co nne tion " aduated 
ide tube and ferm ntation tube by which a definite amount of urine i admitted to tl.e r ent tion 
tube without the ap of ga . 
reomet r, Doremus-Hind ',on gla foot. 
rinometer, plain. 
rinometer, milk Ia scale, and gradual d jar. 
rinometer, Squibb' patt rn. 
rinometer , with thermometer. 
rine T t et, complete with r agents, as illu trated. 
rin T t ...,et, Doug! as' , sam a abo e but '' ith r movabl glass ba plate of opal glass . 
P Gr 55 
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-2 00 
2 3 4 
7 
.\ - 2 20-2 2.:> 
Cupping Cups 
onge t r p ni , soft rubber tube and metal pump with rei a e val e and op o k. 
up , la , plain, 3 iz 
up Ia , plain, with topcock 3 ize~ . 
up , with oft rubber uction bulb iz 
t, with 3 gla cup and opcock , metal ucti n pum , m a . 
uppin et complete'' ith 4 cupping cup , 1 brea t dev lop r, and 1 p ni con e er 
with rotary uction pump. 
-2 2 Cupping et, Yale, with\ ale \'acuum pump, 3 up , .. o . 4 .- net in l atherette 
,. red box. 
A-2 2.- upping t 1 Yale, \ ith Yale acuum pump, up ro . 11 "" 31 4, .- 1 1 1 top-
co k and tubing a illu trated. 
· T -. ircular giving complete list of Biers' up for ar ificial hyper mia mailed on 
reque t. 
p GE • 6 
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THIS 0~'>£NI G MU~• 
8E COVERED WHILE \ 
I US& , \ 
1\AJSC F"INC:ERTO RElCASt 
-2 35 . - 2 60 
* -2 30 
35 
* -2 0 









A-2 75-2 0 A-2 5 
Cupping Pumps, Breast Developers, Scarificators 
e eloper rea t, la , with rub er bulb. 
velop r Bre t, gla , with me a l uction pump and stopco k. 
e eloper, Brea t, gla , ' ith metal ro ary u ti n pump and relea 
Pump, Brea t, glas , ' ith rubber ulb. 
Pump, rea t, gla , \: ith rotary metal uc ton pump. 
Pump, Brea t Yale. 
Pump, suction, small, medium and 1 r 
Scarificator, Baunscheidt's, for ounter irri a ion. 
arificator, re ·er ible, 12 blade. 
arificator, r ' · r ible, 1 lade. 
arificator, rev r ibl , blade. 
pring Lancet, fine in ca e. 
A-2862 
alve. 
p GE 57 
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. -3 1 
. \-3 r.-
- -3020 
. -30 .... -
Osteological Preparations 
ton h rti ulat 
ton. Ji .1rti ·ulat d 
kel •t n, di -,lrt i ·ulat d, 
rdin ·1r ·. 
, ·rm1n rticul,1ti n rclinar ·. 
k•l 11, 1 rman art i ul. I n 
rnnn .1rti ulati n "Xlr fin 
ton Tr mond's, b t I· r 11 h 
r lindr_'. 
h. t !'I n ·h 
rticul,t t ion 
'lf I u L tion, 
Tramond's b "'t I· r n h arti( ul1 i m, •.:-..tra 
fo tl mounted on t 1 I. 
kull, li i·ti ·ul · t d in p t boar i b \. rd in, r~. 
kull di 1rti ul t d, in p t bo r 
I·ull eli rti ul t d in pa t bo r xtra fin 
kull pl1in, low r jaw articul t d ordin 
kull, pl· in, low r ja\\ ar i ulatcd 
kull plain, I w r j \\ rti ulc t d, .:-..tr fin ·. 
kull 2 cut, rti ulat d fin . 
kull .- ut arti ulat d fin ·. 
m np. 
can be tudi 
with gla dom 
kull fo tal. 
c v r . 
fin . 
a ·conl i11•T t i e.tu· 
inO' unit d \\ ith poli ·h< d 
ma · b di . ·onn ·t cl and 
ly. \lount don wood ba 
pinal column ar iculatcd on t ut. 
P 1 ·i f male, without li m nt 
ch.·i , f m I , wi h li ament 
... \rm and I land, articula d . 
Han articul d with cat u 
nd Foot, rticulat d . 
Foot art1 ulat I ''ith c t u . 
ro Bon (femur ), p r pair. 
Tcmpor l Bon , bi e ted throu h th ma t id, t . 
Iron t nd fini h d in alumin m ronzc, Jll ta I 
o an) h ight, for u pcndin kel ton. 
ANATOMICAL STAMPS 
We carry a full line of rubber stamps in stock, but space 
will not permit us to list them. A comple e illustrated 
price list of these stamps will be mailed upon request. 
S T ANDARD SURGICA INSTRUMENTS 
Section ''B'' 








STANDARD SURGICAL INSTRUMENT S 
B-1 B-3-5 B- 7 B-9 
B-10 
Anaesthesia Accessories 
Drop Bottles, Droppers 
B- 1 Esmarch 's. 
B- 3 Cry tal, flat stopper, 100 cc. 
B-5 Amber, flat stopper, 100 cc. 
B-7 Crystal, with white enameled label hloroform, 60 cc., 
150 cc. 
B-9 Cry tal, with white enameled label, Ether, 60 cc., 150 cc. 
B-10 Dropper, Pinneo's, regulating, 4,72 inches, 7 inches. 
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STANDA R D SU RGICAL INS T R UMENTS 
B- 15 B- 20 B- 25 
B-30 B-35 
Gags with Anaesthesia Attachment 
B- ag, Denhat-d's, with anae thetic ub . 
B-20 ag, Doyen's, with anae thetic tub . 
B- 25 ag, Ferguson' s , ' ith anae t hetic t ube. 
B-30 Jenning's, ' ith anae thetic t ube. 
B- 35 ere\ , ora l, hard rubber, for forcing the mouth open. 
PAGE 6 1 
STAND A RD SURGICA L INST R UMENT S 
PAG E G2 
B-50 
B-iO 
Gas- Ether Inhalers, Airways and Tubes 
B-~0 Bennett's, a -eth r, in ca e or without ca e. 
*B- - Gwathmey's, a -ether, original. 
B Gwathmey' s, three ottl . 
B-6 '"' Connell ' s irway. 
B-6 Lumbard's irway. 
B-.... 0 Gwathmey's louth Hook Tube, long. 
B- 71 Gwathmey's _1outh Hook Tube, short . 
B- 75 Sanford's ·a al Tube, double . 
B-60 
B-71 
STANDARD SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS 
B lOG 
* - 1 
* - 1 












Inhalers, Chloroform, Ether and Vapor 
Allis', im rov d, rn t I, ni k l-pl t 
Allis', improYed, aluminum. 
Allis', impro,• d aluminum with infl · tin rul r fa e 1 hion. 
Bennett's, for b t trica l u . 
Esmarch's, with drop ottl an 0 \. r. 
Esmarch's, folding ' ith O\' r. 
Gwathmey's, with O\ r an inflata ru er f e u hion. 
Gwathmey-Yankauer's \ ·apor i\la k. 
Lumbard-Yankauer's Yapor :\I ask. 
PAG 63 














B-1 .. 0 
Ochsner's \Vire :\Ia k. 
Ochsner's Folding l\Ia k. 
Sander's l\1ask only. 
Schimmelbusch's Folding l\[ask. 
Yankauer's l\1ask only. 
Yankauer's Folding l\Ia k. 
Yankauer's implex Folding :\Iask. 
B-125 
STANDARD SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS 
Complete Catalogues on Gas-Oxygen-Ether Anaesthesia Apparatus 
will be sent on request 
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STA DARD SURGICA L I NST R UMEN TS 
R-2 -203 
"Gebauer's" Ethyl Chloride 
B- Gebauer ' s Ethyl hi rid 1 4 rm. ll ''it h oniin ry 
raying nozzl . 
B- Jl Gebauer ' s Ethyl hlorid 1 1 . tu with rdinary 
praym nozzl . 
B-20 Gebauer's lexibl praying zzl al n . 
B-2 3 Gebauer ' s radu t d ropp r . 
*B-204 Gebauer' s I nhal r, for h)l 'hi rid by th dr 
method. 
PA E '6 
STANDARD SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS 
H - · 2 B- 2.'>.1 
n •>-· J> _,,') 
Tongue Forceps 
• 
"I -~.)( Berger' , : 7:.. in -h ~ . 
B- .... ; :.. Carmalt s .'j 1 2 in h 
n 2oo 
8 - 2!).- Collins', 11 in h , i o/[ in h . 
B-OJ Haslam's. 
*8- 0J .) Houze's, P~ in h . 
B- - Mathieu ' s, ""' in h . 
B- ...,7.) Young s, with $ ft nthl r t ip . 
B- 270 
STANDARD SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS 
Operating Knives 
B--310 B- 31" B 34 
"' -. B-345 
PA E 




B-aoo..Jo:... n- :3o5 
Operating Knives 
-:mo Bard-Pa rke r Knif 1 wi h r IHO\'abl hlad handle 
. ' o. : . 
B-'ml Bard-Parker Knif 1 wi I r m ,·abl blad 1 h n le 
* 
. . 4; bl de . 1 and 11 fit hand! o. 3; 
bl, d :-\o . ""' , ... t and 22 fit hand! 
in pa k ntaining of 
11 IZ • 
B-:30:3 r ase 
Ia 
B-:310 English p rn furni h d in • 11 
I3-' 1. Haslam's tt rn furni h 1 in all B-330 
f . Jefferson patt rn 1 furni . h l in all tyl blad . 
I3- ' Littauer's : a lp l 1 t n li hI 1 d ~ l in h 17.:( in h 1~ in ·h 134 inch . 
B- . 3 Littauer's . lp l 1 \\ i. bl d 1 !4 in h 1~ in h lo/.1: in h. 
B-. :~.- ldin and L ... kniv 
tn tr i ht and ur h rp i tourie and 
H-: 40 Luer's tt rn 1 f urni h d in 11 
B-. .- Swedish 1 att rn, furni h d in , II 1 • . 
an l nuP1 
STANDARD SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS 
Operating Knife Blades 
2 3 7 
11 
26 2 29 
c!.; 70 
STANDARD SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS 
Operating Knife Blades 
37 38 39 40 42 4£3 
67 69 70 71 
72 76 
P lol ' "; 1 
STANDARD SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS 
Operating Knife Blades 
52 53 54 55 56 57 
0 64 65 
PAG. i2 
STANDARD SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS 
.B-:li.') 
B-3 0 
n 3 ·o ll 310 B-l 13 3 .) B- :l!lO 
B o· 
Abscess Knives, Amputating Knives and Lancets 
B 3!>0 






a a .; 
B- 100 
B- l ,) \dJu~t .lhl · Knife Ilolcl •1 • shdin~ v r for I , 2, :J, 1. .) a nd f kni " • th • r,tck of tin" hoi kt ,lll ht· .ulju ·t 
t o li t almo t .lll . st :-, I • o f knif • 
PA E i3 
STANDARD SURGICAL INSTRUMENT S 
B-43.> B 35 B .J3h 
B-440 
Haemostatic Forceps 
p A f; ' · i I 
STANDARD SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS 





B-4 · Halstead' s, Johns Hopkins p tt rn .- !1 10 h , 
B ():_ Halstead's, Johns Hopkins pall rn ,) 1 :! inch · 
nin' j int. 
Halstead's, lrai ht, . ~in ·h' a · pti ·or ·rc\\ J int. 
Halstead's ur a 1 ti r ·r \\ J int. 
-47 Halstead's, m 1uito inl. 
* - J7l Hal tead's, m quito un: d . ·r \\' joinL. 
Halstead- Kelly's, tra i hl mo quit -!% inch , 
mou r w j int . 
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STAND RD SURGICAL INSTR U M E NT S 
B-4 - B 
H aemostatic Forceps 
B 0 Kelly s, trai ht .- 1 inch · ~ fin · Ill d round 
hank 1 • r \\' joint. 
-!. l Kelly's, Lni ht .) 1 2 111 h ' fin · point d, r utH.l 
B . ~ 
*B 
hank morti JOin . 
K elly's, urvd .) J,2inh • 
Kelly s, un· cl, .) 12 in h 
J int. 
fin· point d round hank . 
fin point •d, r und hank 
B- , .- Ke lly's, trai ht, .- 12 in ·h 1 fi n poin t d , fl1l h·111k . 
B-4 Kelly's, tr i ht, J1 in h mou t o h Aat h nk . 
B-4 7 Kelly's, curved Y2 inche , fi ne pointed A t hank . 
13-4 7 
STANDARD SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS 
B 0 B-4. 5 
Haemostatic Forceps 




~ inch . 
B--500 
PAC i1 
STA DARD SURGICAL INSTRUMENT S 
B .} .; R-.)05 B .>0 B-5 
Haemostatic Forceps 
- . J ones', r \\ j int . 
B-- J ones', urv d, ,) inch 
- . Kocher 's tr, icrht , 4,Y2 f .- }§ a nd m h 
* - 51 Koch er 's, tr io-ht, .- J1 inc he mor ti joint . 
PA C£ 7 
ST ANDARD SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS 
B- 315 B - .)l h B- 52 B- 52 
Haemostatic Forceps 
B- 1 Providence Hospital , tr i ht, -72 10 h ' morti 
J int . 
- 1 Providence Hospital, 
r w J int . 
*B- -1 ..... Providence Hospital, curv d - ~ inch m rti . 2 
J int . 
B- 1 Providence Hospital u rv d, .-
1 2 in h r w joint. 
B- .... Tait ' s, 
* -5-..1 Tait's, un d -!%: in h r \\' J 
int. 
B- ~- P ean's, tr ight, pl r cr w J int Y2 inch ' 
in h f }1-2 inch . 
E i 
STA D A R D ·s U R G I C A L INSTRUMENT S 
R- .>:W 
B- .53 
H aem ostatic F or ceps 
B- ""8 Rochester- Carmal t ' s , ur eel, ~inch w joint. 
B- 31 Rochester- Carmalt's , cur e I ~inch , mor 1 joint. 
B- "" 3- Rochester- Carmalt's, curv d !4 inche , mou to th J int. 
B- 33 Rochester- Carmal t' s un d mou tooth, mor i J int. 
B- 3"" Roches ter-Ochs ner, tr i ht, U inch , mou tooth, rew joint. 
B- 3 Rochester-Ochsner, traight, U inch , mor 1 J int . 
R- 5 7 Rochester- Ochsner, raight, 7 ~inch , mou too h, r w JOin 
B -3 Roche ter- Ochsner, traight, '"" U' inch morti JOin . 
PA r; 0 
STANDARD SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS 
B-MO B- ;12 B- M-l 
B-570 
Haemostatic Forceps 
B-~4( Rochester - P ean s trai ht )14 in h ..,, 
. 
r '' J int. 
Roc h est e r-Pean ' I .t j 11 h ' . r ,,. J int. , 
- 4~ 
Rocheste r-Pean s cur\' d, '1 4 in h ' 111 rti J int. 
B- 4 P ean (K e lly-Pean s ) ·urv d, inch ~ , I n J w. 
B--4. P ean , trai ht )1 1 in h , I n Ja" . 
Forceps Rings or Holders 
B-:'"' Bunt's F r p Rin r II ld r impr d . 
n - -71 Bunt's F rc p I in r ll old r, on tn I. 
p F. 1 
STANDARD 
B - ~ 
h ()()() 
PA .F. 2 
SU RGICAL INSTRUM EN TS 
B-.')9.) 
B-
D B - - --. ,_ 
Intestinal and Marginal Tissue Forceps 
lli ' nd t th, . < r \\ jo int . 
B-;, ·~ Alii ' nd t th, morti joint . 
B-.) l i3ainbridge's, cun· d m >rt i JOin 
*B-.- ~ .) Bainbridge's, tr. i ht, morti 'j int. 
_,- 7 Barrett's, '1 4 inch rul 
B- -,, Barrett's, 1-( in h 
Barrett- Murphy' s 
Jc \\ • • 
1n h 
B- .:; . . - Child's . %' in h , ru b r J<l\\ • 
B Jackson's, with h 
pnn , rub er 
STANDARD SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS 
B-61 
H- i 1.! 
B- 20 
Intestinal and Marginal Tissue Forceps 
Pratt-Smiths T- ha · 
Schoenberg' ~~-1 in h .., priHo . 
Schoenberg s, , 3-! inch , ri n r h n lles. 
Smith's \I r in ~ l n. ulum 1 r 
B )~ Young' 1 inch , rubl r ja v , pring. 
} E 3 
STANDARD SURGICAL INSTRUMENT S 
B-630 B-6-10 B-64- B B-G7r: 
B-6 -
B-G. 0 
Dressing and Tissue Forceps 
B-630 re mg Forcep , inche 4~ in he , in h , :3 1.t2 m he , ' inche , - inche 
inche inche , 10 inche , 11 in he , L ... in h 
B 0 re in F orcep , K e lly 's, inche . 
B 45 Ti ue orcep , 1 an .... te th ~ inche , r:: inche - ~ inch , inche . 
*B-6 0 Ti ue Forcep , 2 and . teeth 4~ inche , . inche inche . 
*B-655 Ti ue Forcep 3 and 4 teeth, 431 inche in he , ~ inche , inches. 
*B-660 Ti ue Forcep , and - teeth, 431 inche , inche , ~ inche , inches. 
B-665 Ti ue Forcep , Bonney's, heavy, one and two teeth. 
B-670 Tissue Forcep , Bonney's, heavy, two and three teeth . 
B-675 Tissue Forcep , Kelly' s, 5 inches, 1 and 2 te th, and teeth 3 and 4 teeth. 




Tis ue Forcep , Farka's, 4 and 5 teeth, - inche . 
Ti ue Forcep , Mayo's, and 9 teeth, 3~ in he . 






Dressing and Tissue Forceps 
B-6 - Ti ue For p London pa t rn. 
- 7 Ti u For ep Roubaix's an u-
lar, inch for u ur work. 
*B--oo p Otto's, . X( in h 
*B--01 Ti u or 
5 inche 
th. 
p . Roubaix's, str i h 
for suture work 
B- "" ; Ti uc Force Russian, inche . 
* - ""1 Ti u Fore p Stille's -1 and 
th, inche . 
Splinter Forceps 
- -20 
*B- - .... 1 
- 725 
Carmalt's, raight, 4~ inche . 
Carmalt's ur e , ~ inch 





tn he . 
ing Handle. 
3 inche , 
P E 35 
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.d-750-756 B-7 ~ B 7 ·o B- 765 
B-770 
T owe I Forceps 
B- -. Backha us', hort , 3 inche . 
B-755 Backha u s' long, . !1 inch s, rew 
1 k. 
B- - Doyen's, If -r t mm , wi t h r in 
Jones.' 
B-7 Lane' s. 
B-- Backhaus' , Jon , .- U inch . , wit h 
morti JOtn . 
B- 7 7 Moynihan 
' 
tn I pron 
H- - 7 · Moynihan ' d ul l 
S TANDARD SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS 
B- 77 
B- 7- . 
B- 778-779 
Van der P oe l s Ion . 
Van der P oel 's, hort . 
B- 7 -7 1 
H - , ;; 
Sterilizer Forceps 
B- "" , < in ·h ' ~ . 
B-,..,. 1 Thr l r n 1~ in ·h . 
Iodine Sponge Forceps 
B- 7, .-) Loth pi tn lu min um ja '' . 
)) ·" <..i 1-. ~ ; 
ST 
p GF. 
DARD SURGICAL I N TRUM E NTS 
B-7! -i ' t 
B - -_, 
Sponge Holding Forceps 
B--
B- - 1 
B-- ; 
B-- .-
Bellevue, pi tin hlacl . 
Bellevue · rrat d bl,td . 
De Lee's pon h I Jirw ·tnd lr 
Polk's, pon . 
m , h avy. 




Sponge Holding Forceps 
B- '"" - Foerster's, lr 1 hl -in h pi Ill J 
,..., . 
I - 7 Foerster's, t rai hl, - in h 
I - 7. Foerster's, tra i 
Foerster's, trc i 
B-
'"' 
Foerster's, un· I 7 in h 
B- . Foerster's, urv 
- -! Foerster's, 1-6 in 
Foerster's, ur ;1 in 
Haslam's, combin d pong , r ing and eizing. 
* Kelly's. 
p G q 







P GE 90 
B- 23 B 0 B-835 
Operating Scissors 
trai ht • ·o. 1 two blunt point . 
inchc , · )1 inch , '"' inch . 
n llun an n 
inch , % inche 
harp point . 
7 inche . 
1ze : 
1ze: 
B- 0 B 5 
m h , 4 11 in h , :- in ·h · , ,-! 2 
• IZ 111 Yz inch· ·, 
in h ~ in h 
ci or curved on flat, ro . 1, two blunt point . 1z m h , Y2 inch , inch , 572 inche , inche , % inche , 7 inche . 
flat, • 0 . 2, On blunt and One harp p int. lZ inche , 4~ 
Yz inche , inche , Yz inche , 7 inch . 
1 n flat, ! ·o. 3, t\v harp oint rz : in h , 4_!.,2 in h :-in h , 
inch , t-2 in h · 7 inche . 










B- - Noble's, 
B- 1 
B ~6 
Operating Scissor - Hand Forged 
m cJ in t h v ry la 
u h ul. 
I. 
Fl.lt: 1• rm pa t rn fr 
n fl t, h nd f rg I. 
34 inch d . 
M in li ' tin , blad : h n r r d. 





STANDARD SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS 







B- 6 Doyen's, trai ht, ,_ inche , abd minal. 
*B- 1 Doyen's, cur e on flat, 7 inch , a dominal. 
B- 2 Ferguson's, angl don flat 7 inche , in he . 
B- :' Mayo's, trai ht, :- in h , . Y2 inch . 
B- 6 Mayo's ur d on flat . in h :- '1 in h . 




B- Mayo, tin , ,) 1 2 in h %_ in h . 
* - 7 Mayo's, ur\' I n n t di tin I.- I :lin h I "%inches. 
~ixter' s, tr i h , inch 
B- 7 ~ixter's, 










Bilroth's, lunt, . pr n 
Collin's, t f two, f n t rated. 




Parker's, t of ... , hort, long. 
Richardson's, m II, original. 
Schultz's, lunt, · ron . 
Schultz's, h rp, 6 pr ngs. 
U. S. Army, st el, t f two . 
INSTR U M EN TS 






B- . 0-fl .-, 
Retractors- General 




lunt 2 pr ng , 4 prongs, 
f rong 
Deaver's, h rt, 1 inch \ id . 
Deaver's, long 1 inch wid . 
Deaver's, x r l n 1 in h ' id 
Deaver's, xtrc l ng ... in h wid 
Eastman-Richardson's, d u 1 . nd , 
bl I %' x 2 in h ncl .· .. .1 2 '" h 
n t d; 
\ E 9 5 








Donoghue's, . ize 
Doyen s, thin t I hied . 
Fritsch's, mall. 
Fritsch's, Iar c. 
Kelly's, original mod I, 4 ize . 
Roux's, double ended, I d J nd 11-2 in h 











B-991 B- 9 5 
Retractors- Self Retaining 
Balfour's. 
Balfour's, narrow blade only . 
Frazier's, laminectomy. 
Gelpi's, perineal. 
Gelpi' s, modifi d Pitkin rineal. 
PA .r. 7 
ST A ND A RD SURGICA L INSTRUMEN TS 
B-1000-1001 
B-1005 
Retractors- Self Retaining 
B-1000 Gossert's, If ret inin , I rge. 
B-10 1 Gossert's , If retainin mall. 
B-1005 Mayo- Collins', for appendectomy and herniotomy. 
Mayo's (Dr. \Y. J .), for append ctomy and herniotomy. 
same a B- 1 minu the thir blade. 
*B-10 
B-100 Mayo- Collins' - Simpson's, abdominal. 
n- 100 
hi retractor the 
*B-1010 Mayo-Simpson' s, abdominal. Thi r tra tor i the arne a B-100 , mmu he 
third bl d . 
PAcE 9 
S TANDARD 





l - 1 7 
B 1 ,..,.:J 
B- 1 7l 
SURGI C AL INSTRUMENTS 
B lO.iO 
B- IO.> l 
B-1 :i.) 
B- 10.>7 
-~---- -- --· - -· .. _ ... _ ...... 
n- 1 -_ 
-=== 
B-1 H 
Directors, Probes, etc. 
3 
2 
--- - Q 
---
h I 10 h ( 10 h 1 1 1fl h 
u. 1 a a ath t r. 
fr .11 ut. 
p \ • F.. 9 9 
STANDARD SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS 
B- 10 
B- 10 > 
B-10 
~~~5====================================~ 
PA CE 1 0 0 
B- 10 0 
B-10 0 
B- 1095 
poon, Beck's, ford pr tn t he in te t ine in u unn 
the peritoneum. 
B- 10 - Tucker, Mayo- Boldt's, for tuckin in the uff of th 
appendix. 
B-10 T ucker and Packer, Mayo- Kelly's. 
B-109 Yein t ripper, Babcock's, jointed. 
B-109 \ ·ein t ripper, Mayo's, 3 ize , for tripping or dis-
secting varicose veins. 








B- lll7 B-1119 
Chisels 
lain 3 \ i ths. 
Bruns', width . 
Gutsch's, width . 
McEwen's, 3 wid h . 
B-1130 
U . S. A. pattern ,. I dge 
14 mm. 
B-1135 
, 11 and 
B-11.~1 U. S. A . pattern, o t tome edge, 6, 11 
and 14 mm. 
Gouges 




* - 1142 
-114-
Bruns', 3 width . 
Gutsch's, 3 .width . 
McEwen's, width . 
Scymanowsky' s, I r 
U. S. A. pattern width . 
B- 1137 B- 1140 
II 
I Jj 
















Boxwood, plain, Ill tal bound. 
Fibre, m tal hand! . 
Hajek's. 
Jansen's mall. 
Lead, re ular. 
Lead, . tra mall. 
Morgan's, hard opper. 
Rawhide, mall lar . 
B-116·! B-1166 
STANDARD SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS 




-11 Brun's, tz . 
- 1 . Farabeuf's, ur d 1 iz . 
- 1 7 Ferguson's, 
- 12 Luer's, . tz 111 • . 11 
- 1 ~ Schede's · iz 
P E 10 










B-1207 B-12 9 D-1215 
B- 1220 
Bone Curettes 
B-12 .- Simon's l on -mu 1 oubl end d. 
B-L .. I Volkmann s , 1ze . 
B-12 Volkmann ' s, o al1 double nd 1 4~ in h - inche 
.- ~ inche 1 ~ inche '"' ~in h 
B-121- Volkmann's, round and o a l n 1m ro d a t rn, 
.- inche 1 ~ inch in h . 
B-12 Volkmann's double end, Engli h pattern ' inch . 





B- 2 0 Brainard' s , t of .- rill . 
d f - dr•'ll " •'th hollow ha ndle for B-12. l Brainar 's, 
holdin drill . 
B-12 Esmarch's, plain. 
*B-12 - Hamilton's ' ith drill hollow handl f r holdin 
drill . 
- 2 f · drill . 
B- 27 Murphy's, t of 11 dull 1 m r -, 7 X inch om-
pie with bra e. 
B-1271 Murphy's, r tractor guide. 






RD SURGIC AL 
• 
B- 12r 










Richter's, pi tol grip, set of drill with hollow han lie f r holdin drill . 
Richter's, pi tol np, t of > drill with Ion hank for p b n \ ork an ·with 
chuck jaw. 
Stille's, set of . rill urr an 1 crown. 
Stille-Sherman's, complete wi h 3 point . 
PA GE 106 
ST AN D ARD SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS 
B-1300 B-130 B-1310 B- 1330 B-134 
B- 131.3 
Bone Cutting Forceps 
7% in h , ' 3 1 inche . 





B-13 -13 5 B- 13 0 
Bone Shears, Rib, and 
Rib Spreaders 
B-13 Collin's, rib. 
*B-13 2 Doyon's, rib. 
B-13 4 Gluck's, rib, mall. 
B-136~ Gluck's, rib, larg . 
*B-1367 Mathieu's, rib full urv d. 
B-136 Plain, rib. 
B-13- 1 Plain, rib eccentric, ' ith liding blad . 
B-13 ... - Schoemaker's, rib . 
*B- 1 0 Stille's, rib. 
Rib Spreaders 
*B-13 ~ Lilienthal's. 




sTANDARD SURGICA L IN STRUM£ 
B- 1426 
Bone Gouging Forceps 
Dahlgren's, r nial i h 2 ho k . 
Darby's. 
DeVilbiss', cranial. 
Doyen's, rani 1. 
Hoffman's, an ul r. 
Hopkin's, rania l an l pinal. 
Hudson s, ranial with xtra blade. 
Lombard's, a on ha 
Luer's, t rai ht . 
Luer' s, urvcd n fla . 
TS 
PA .E 109 
STAND A RD SURGICAL I N T R U M ENTS 
B-1410 
p \ (, E 1 1 0 
H lit.) B-1450 
B-U 0-14 2 
Bone H o lding F orceps 
B- 1-!4 Plain que Lrum For p , curv d i l wa) s. 
Farabeuf's, dou I articulation. B-11!.) 
-1 4. 
B- 1 -
Farabeuf- Lambotte s doubl a r ti u l tion, with r.llch t. 
F er guson' s, lion j w. 
* -1 .-.- James', an ular, f r holdin b n pi t 
th m tim . 
*8-14- James', trc1i ht, for hpldin h n pi 
am time. 
B- 14 Lambo tte's, mall, ~ in h 
B-1 1 Lambotte's, m ium 1 %' in h 
l3-14 2 Lambotte' , ], r , Lo/.1 inch 
nd bon t 
STAN DARD SU RG I CAL INSTRUMENTS 
I 
B-1470 
B - 14h.) 
B- 1467 
B-1480 
B- 1 5 
Bone Holding Forceps 
B-1 · :- Lane's, ri in , l m l 1- inch . 
-1 ' / Lane's impr , . d m d l L in h , 1-~ in h · 
- 14- Lis t e r' s ul, f r pi k in up b n fra m nt . 
* -14~ ­
* - 1 -
* - 1 7 
- 1 
I -14~ . 
Mathie u' 
Mathieu's, un· d n 
Mathie u s an l I 
Post' s , t n il. 
VanBuren ' s, h ' n t ~ h - P , 
qu trum . 
rum. 
u rum . 
PA ,g 111 
• 









Bone Holding Clamps 
Collin's Bone Fracture lamp and Band . 
G erster- Lowman's Bone Holdin lamp. 
Hawley' s Bone Holding lamp. 
Lambert- Lowman's on Holding lamp. 
Lowman's Bon Holdin lam . 
Magnusson's B ne Holding lamp. 
B-1510 
STANDARD SURGICAL INSTRU MENT S 
B-1335 B-1550 
Bone Holding Clamps 
-1 3 Parham n l Martin's ·1, mr a nd ~ h· nd . 
Bone Holder Turnbuckles 
B-1-4 Gerster's Turnbu kl . 
* - 15 - Haslam's Turnbu kl . 
Bone Traction Apparatus 
B- 1 50 Echols' T r tion . pp r tu . lat t im r m nt for 
tta hm n t tabl . 
P A E 113 
STANDARD SURGICAL INSTR UME NTS 
= 
B-15.3.1 B- 15 0 
B-156.3 
Bone Traction and Extension Apparatus 
B- 1--- Edmonton's ten ion Ton with rope . 
B- 1- Frazier's E ten ion pparatu , inclu mo- \\ ht. . 
B-1 - - Gorham's E . t n ion • pparatu , omple 
*B- 1 -70 Levis xten ion pp ratu , compl t . 
B- 1.--.- Steinmann's ten ion • pparatu , with - joint d 
tee! needle and '\! eight . 
P A • 1 .' 
STAND ARD SURGICAL 
B- 1.3!"10 B L>.- B-1..: > B-15 B- 1 B- 1 :.. 
B- 1:-
n-1.- ... 
- 1. . 1 
















Lane's tor i m r \. I. 
l\1 hu n r l I I pit I I a tt rn. 
I in,\\i t hra tor 
Sayre s, d u l n d, blunt. 
-1 ... Watson-Cheyne's d di ctor. 
INSTRUMENTS 
n 1 ,o, n-1 ,Jo 
G-1001 











*B- 1 3 
B- 1 3 
B-1640 
SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS 
B- 1633 B- 1635 B-1 3 
Raspatories 
Doyen s, for o tal pcrio t um. 
Friedrich's, for co t l p rio t um 3 1zc • 
Langenbeck's, an ul r nt. 
Langenbeck's, ho k ha 
Mathieu's, straight, on x, oncave. 
Oilier's, round . 
Oilier's, knif 
Sayre's, double ended, harp. 
Sedillot's. 
B- lG·JO 
STANDARD SUR GIC AL 
' . ""'"'"""'"'"'WoM'W'OVA~~,. • ., ., • .,,.,,., ,., , ..,...('tf'IV#" ._ N!> ., .,;,..'VYNNV./Vtl'lriVVV""'""'· 




B-1650 C h arriere s J inche , i inches 
* -1 6 
B-1 
* -1 .,.. 
*B-1 D 
B- 1 77 
72 inch . 
Charrie re's, bow with 2 blade . 
Parker 's. 
Rei n er's, bo \ • merican patt rn. 
Satterlee's. 




Lan gen beck ' s , la in. 
Len te's, x ion, u cutaneou . 
Skull Saws 
D oyen 's, ' it h guard . 
Hey's. 
I NST R UMENTS 
B-1 
inc he 
PAG E 11 7 
STANDARD S U RGICAL IN ST R UMENT S 
PAGE 1 1 8 
B- 1 -1 ' . 
B- 1 . 
Wire Saws and Handles 
B- 1 0 Gigli s 1:. inche . 
B-1' 1 Gigli's .... inch . 
B- 1 Gigli's, inche . 
B- 1 Handle fine . 
-1 . Handle , plain . 
B- 16 0 \\ire a\ arrier, Schaefer's r nia l. 
n w .> 
ST ANDARD SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS 
~ .............. -... """'·-.... ........ 





Bone Elevators, etc. 
p E 11 
ST A DARD SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS 
( 




B-1734 B-174.) B-r37 
PAGE 120 
Bone Plates 
B-17.... Martin' s il er, 3-1 · 2 inche 3-1 ::-.. 3 inch 
' h 5L 3 l L . h 1 • ' h 1 me e , 7 8 x 7 2 me e , 1 - me , 1 
B-173 Mayo's, ilver-pla d 12 in h . 
B-1731 Mayo's, ~ erman il cr 1 inch 
B-1- 34 Sherman's, blued vanadium t el, _ o . 





Bone Nails, Screws and Spikes 
Bone ... -ail i ory. 
Bone _ ·ail , teel. 
Bone rew , Lambotte's, old-plated 
Bone rew , Lane's, ilver-plat d 
Yz and % inche . 
to 16, 
IZe . 
, 5 an 7, 
*B-1- 43 Bone rew , Mayo's, t rlin 
% inche . 
r, %, 3-1,% and 
B-174:- Bone rew , Sherman's, ·ana ium tee l, ~ , Y2 and 
% inche . 
Bone rews, Wood's, ·ana ium t el %, Yz and 










SURGICA L INST R UMENT S 
B c ·o 
B- 17 ·.3 
B-1770 
Bone Instruments- Cranial 
hi l Doyen' s, cranial. 
rill Carr' s, crani l. 
rill Cushing's, ranial t, mpl 
ri ll Hudson's, s t of 4 ranial burr 
Hard ' oo ase for abov . 
Cerebellar attachment for abo e, Hudson s . 
B-1772 
PAGE 121 
STANDARD SURGICAL INSTRU ME NTS 
B-177-
B-17 i) 
P AG E 1 22 
B- 177 B-17 0 
B-17 7 B- 17. 0 
Bone Instruments- Cranial 
leva or Hudson s, ou I nd d . 
Elevator, Hudson's, oubl end d, wi h aw arn r . 
El vator Martel's. 
Prot ctor Alexandre's lura . 
.'paula, Cushing's, '%'inch 7% in h , 11 in h 
Trephin , DeVilbiss' . 
Tr phine, Galt's, ~ iz . 
Trephine, Robert's, ~ iz . 
B- 17 ~ 
S T ANDARD SUR ICAL INSTRUMENTS 
B-1 OG B-1 08 
B-1 '02 
B-1 04 
Cranial Instruments · 
- ] 0 Carr ' s ' r·wi I h m t t. 
B- 1 ~ Cushing's ) r, in 1 tr t r <I, mpr n. 
B- 1< 1 Cushing s Y in l tra t r. 
B- l t.' OG Hoeve's ' r nia l II mo ta · 
- It Sargent' s r nial lla m tat r · I 
PA<..l:: 123 
STANDARD SURGICAL INSTRUMENT S 
B-1 65 B- 1 9 
Electro Operative Bone Engines 
*B-1 ~o Albee' s Electr Operath·c Bone t, inca- . 
compri ing Unh·er 1 motor. ord-. a pti-
ble shell and guide handle, bone r('amer. w 
with 1 mandrel and gauge , panner, 
wr nch, foot peed controllers, long t\vist 
drill. terilizer case for drill • burr and 
_ingle saw. 








*B- 1 1 
dju table pray Guard. 
Albee's Twin w. 
!bee's, ngular w. 
Albee's Dowel haper. 
Albee's e.xtra long Taper Burr Fraise, for 
iemur. 
Albee's extra mall w for cro.: cut. 
Al bee's omplete t, compn ing all in tru-
ment li ted above, 1 n case. 
Albee s Revolving 0 tcotomc. 
Albee's broad thin Osteotome. 
Albee's Caliper, in ide. 
Albee s Caliper. outside. 
Albee's Bone Gauge, triangular. 
Albee's Ligature Passer. 
Albee's End .1il1. 
M arte l's Automatic Trephme A tachment. 
t, for usc ' ith Albee's universal motor. 
with painted cutt for tarttng, blunt 
trephine cutter, spiral o teotomc and guard 
for osteotome. 
M~tel s .utom~tic Trephine, complet 
With Albee Umversal motor, foot witch 
and cords. 
Illu trated bulletin of all the above instruments sent on 
request. 
B- 1 90 Geiger 's Electro Ope ra tive Bone Ins tru-
ments a nd acc essories ; 
A Universal lotor, cycle, 110 volt. 
with terilizable connecting cord. 
B Univer I Motor with e.xtra cycle or 
higher voltage. 
1 Drill, • inch. 
2 Drill, inch. 
3 Drill , !,-L inch . 
4 Drill, ;.. inch . 
. s Drill, % inch. 
6 Cherry Burr. 
PAC~ 12·! 
7 harp • - Burr. 
t of ' hi el . 
1otor Pia ter u tt r. '' i wu t motor. 
10 v with mandrel, · tnch. 
11 w wi h mandr I, ;% inch. 
12 v ' ' th mandr I, 1 inch. 
1 w with mandrel, 1 inches 
14 w with mandrel , 1.!4 in h ·. 
1 ~ w wtth mandr I, 1 1_ inchc . 
16 w with mandrel , 1~ inches. 
17 with mandrel, 2 inche • 
17.\ Ideal .Motor Bone w Hand P icc.e <..r 
Handle. 
1 Twm 'aw . h inch. 
19 Twin • , M inch. 
20 Twin aw , ~ inch. 
21 Twin w , ~ inch. 
22 Trephine. 
3 Protector Burr or kull Cutter with 
han piece. 
21 D owel haper, %inch. 
25 Dowel haper, If inch. 
26 Dowel haper, % inch. 
27 Lathe ttachment to Dowel hapers. 
? Extra uide Handle for Twin or 
ingle v • 
2!) Right ngle Arm with Gears for all 
C tter 
30 Caliper Knive • 
31 Guards for Regulating depths of Saws 
( in number). 
2 terilizable luminum Shell for 
Motor . 
33 terilizable Brass hell for _ Iotor. 
34 Special Electric Hot ir terilizer . 
with thermostatic control. 
35 Bone Elevating poon or kid 
( traight) 
36 Bone Elevating poon or Skid. 
37 Bone Elevatmg Forcep. 
3 Bone raft Retaining Forcep. 
40 Handsom arrying Case for ~ Iotor 
and utter . 
41 peed R gulating Foot Switch. 
43 G e iger 's Ne w Work on "Modern 
Operative Bone Surgery ." 
Illustrated bulletin of all Geiger instruments sent on 
request. 
ST ANDARD SURGI C AL INSTRUMEN TS 
B- 1 14 
- HI 
B 11 Ot 
B 1 0.'5 
B- Hll 
B- 1. 1:. 
cr=~==================~e~¢¢J~· 
B 1 1 











Senn's, with at h, I t t arm patt rn . 
Tiemann' s, with a ch . 
Weisse's, piral, ftcxibl . 
Bullet Probes 
lain dou Ie nd, pla d, in h , 1 inche , 12 inches. 
' . Fluhrer's, a lummum. 
Hamilton's, \ ith dir tor, j int d. 
Nelaton's, or I in h d, with han l . 
Spiral, fie . i l , joint d. 
U. S. A. patt rn , ilv r, in h , 10 inch 12 inch s. 
0 
p E 12 5 
STA DA R D SU RGIC AL INS T R UME 
B-192 
• 








B 1 :-o 
p . (, 1 - (j 




Esmarch s , tr p and hain. 
Fiel tourniqu t with '' I bin 
Gradwohl's , f r g n r I and ar an w rk. 
Hazard's. 
Senn s, . p~ tt rn, :~ inch lon , 1 ur um t ubin . 
Shert's, all m t I. 
Wyeth's tran fi . ion pin . 
eedle Holders 
Crile's, morti joint. 
Crile's, modifie by \Yood . 
Hegar's r ' lock, 6 inch in he . 
Hegar- Mayo's, wid jaw and n rrow j \\, , inch , morti 
Hegar- Mayo's, inch mort1 joint. 
Hegar-Mayo's, inch , ·r \ joint. 
B - 1! -!0 
joint. 
TS 
S TANDARD SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS 
B- 1 -.-
* - 1 
* - 1 . 
B 1. . 0 
B-1 . 2 
B- l!l!lO B- 19 2 
B-2000 
B - 1. 7;) 
Needle Holders 
Gracey' s, n w m d I. 
Langenbeck 's, .7:z in h ·. in h . . 
Kelly-Miller' s . 
Mathie u ' s , r ul1r , 
inch - 12 inch 
7 Yz in h , c in h . 
Mathieu' s, i mpr , . d p· ll rn, .- 1 .2 
in h · , - in h . , in h . 
- 1. . ~ 
• - 1. ' 
B- 1.. , 
B :..00< 
n- ... oo.-
I - 1 !l!l t • I . 
p. <. I. . ~ 
STANDARD SURGICAL INSTRUMENT S 
B 2010 












B- 2 12 B- :..022 
B- 2042 B-2045 
Richter's, r rular mod I, 1 t t :-72 in 'h , - in 'h , < m he . 
Richter's, vith ra pin poin , 7 i nche c in h . 
Richter's, with thum relea e atch. 
Richter's , with gra pin point an thuml r lea e a h. 
Richter's, mo ified y l\layo. 
Richter's , -.. ith ring handle . 
:\IETAL •• EEDLE A E 
Rectan ular form, with piral sprin for needle . 
Rectan ular form, with 1 dozen a rte needle . 
Rectan ular form, with 2 doz n a r ed needles. 
ound form, \vith perforated sterilizing cham er, 2~ inche . 
ound form, with perforated sterilizing chamb r 3% in h . 
0 long form, with perfor ted terilizing chamber, . Ys. 1% inche . 
STANDARD SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS 
General Operating Needles 
I 
...; c-1 ...; .,.: l .r) c0 "'- oc:i oi $ = ~ ti 1 ~ ~ 




~ I ~ ~ - ?3 !'> co :-J ~ ~ ~ tQ tl) ; " t$ ... ~ G ~ ~ ~ ~ ..... .. " . . 
B-2085 
B-2090 
w Full . iz of • • dl 
12 
STANDARD SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS 





n - 2097 r::::====Do •.3 
R- 2104 
B-210!i 
B -21 00 B- 2101 B-2101i 
B-2109 
lllu tration how Full ize of . dies 
PACE 130 
STANDARD SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS 

















lllu ration show Full . iz f . . dl s 











P A GE 1 1 
STANDARD SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS 






lllu r tion . show ull • iz of cil 
p A E 1 :~ 2 
STANDARD SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS 
General Operating Needles 
I. 4 7 
3 . 3!". 
-'\- . '3 • 
6 2 
8 2' 
B-2134 9 I . 
2 
B- 2139 
B 21 l 




B :!lH 6 
h , Full , iz f • dl 
1' ·' (, h 1 ,; ;· 
STANDARD SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS 
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lllu tration sh w Full ize of . edle 
PACE 13 
STANDARD SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS 













B- 21 1 
Illu tr ion h w Full . iz f edlc P A GE 135 
STANDARD SURGICAL INS T R UMENT S 
General Operating Needles 
~ / B- -1 
a ~ 
~ 
.B-21 B-:..1 4 
Surgeons' Needles 
* - ..... 0 9 
' - ..., 
*B-.... 091 












1ze 1 to 
tr i ht, plit eye, tz 
, round ody, 
R ular full curve size 1 to 
Re ular half circle cur e tze 1 
to 1 . 
Re ular, full curved, split eye, 
1ze 1 to 3 . 
Re ul r full curve , roun body, 
SIZe 1 to 1 . 
Re ul r, full cun; d, wi h un-
nin ham eye, iz 1 to 1 . 
Hagedorn s , trai ht, s1ze to 
1 . 
Hagedorn's, straight, with plit 
eye, ize 1 to 1'. 
Hagedorn's, half curved, 1ze 
1 0 13. 
Hagedorn ' s half curved, with 
plit ey ize to 1. . 
Hagedorn _ ec le, % cir I , it: 
1 to 13. 
Hagedorn's, full cur ed half circle. 
Hagedorn's, ~ circle cur e, 1ze 
1 to 13. 
Hagedorn's, %circle curve, 1ze 
1 to 13. 
Hagedorn's, full curved, with 
split eye, sizes 1 t o 1 . 
Hagedorn's, fistul tou , . tz 
11, 1 ..... , 13. 
Hagedorn s, fi tul , th in . tz 
14, I . I 16. 
PA Jo: 136 






B-.... lL .. 
B-.. 113 
B- 211 

















13- ... 1 7 
Hagedorn s, int tin 1l ~t/. 
1\ 1 . 
Cole's ( ntr l E ) - dl 
roun point siz sam a 
egular 'ur on . 
Cole's ( entral E ) 1. ed l , Tri -
an ulc r iz s me as R gu l .. r 
ur on . 
Hagedorn's 3.1 circl, \\i th r-
ver d e, 1 ize . 
Bonney's, full cun ed 7 ize . 
De Garmos, full cur , 1 siz . 
Carrell's rt rial eedl cur\' I, 
1 size. 
rt rial ell , 
ize. 
Boston, 
Doyen's, cur d, to be u e with 
fing r , ilt, izes. 
Emmet's, raight, tap r 1 int. 
5 ize . 
Emmet's, h lf cur ed, tap r 
point, ize . 
Emmet's, full curved, tap r p int 
SlZ . 
Emmet's , tr i ht, trocar int, 
5 siz . 
Emmet's, h If curve , tro r 
point, - ize . 
Emmet's, full curved, troc r 
point, iz . 
Eye, h If curv d, izcs. 
Eye, half curve , plit e, 1ze . 
Eye, full curve , size . 
~ ye, full cur , split y , iz · 
Ferguson's, with tap r p int, half 
circle 12 siz . 
i tula full ur ed, li ht tze . 




* - 213 
*B- .... 14 





B- .. 14 








i tula full urv d 1 h a yl IZ S. 
xra full urv '<1 1 li ht, 
urv d li ht 
pnn y 1 1ze . 
Goodell ' s, p rin al · tz 
Henderson's, full urv d1 ullin 
dg I IZ 
Hernia, ra h , 1 1z . 
Keith's, raight, abdominal, 
IZ • 
Kelly's tz 
Kelly bli IU 
Kelly (Lister 
'urv d, 3 sizes. 
Kelly's, g; n .. 
Kelly' s, full tra h -
Ion phy1 s1z 
Kelly's I nt t inal lain 
y 1 4 IZe • 
Kelly's, full urv int stin 11 
t p r o int split e. 
Koenig's fi h hook cun· IZ 
r idn IT If urved 
1 size. 
K idn y .. e dl 1 t ra ight 1 1 12 
Kidn y ed le1 cur d , 1 lZ 
I nt t ina!, strai ht , tap r point 
lZ • 
Int tinal half 
tap r p inl1 







urv d, pl m 
Sl Z • 
un: d pli t 
l Z 





pal 3 / ir I 7 
p lat I Yz 
in ~ in h 
l.l . 
r point , 
1 tr hl 1 1 l Z • 
I 1 iz . Li v r dl , ur 
Loopuyt' s, ha lf 
u with fin cr 
to 
iz . 
* -21 3 
B-21 














B-:..,1 ' 1 
n - 21 
* -21 
* - -1 1 
Loopuyt's half curv I plit yel 1ze . 
Martin's, full curv , ul rin , 
SIZ 
Martin's , ut rin , with unnm -
h ye, siz . 
Mayo's, full curv d, 1 r e quar 
y , tap r poin , for tgut
1 4 size . 
Mayo's, % ir I , large 
taper point, for cat u , 
Mayo's, ~ /." ir I , Jar e qu r 
tro ar point 4 · 
Mayo- Robson dle, 
1 izc. 
Mayo- Robson Ent ·r : -
tomy .. r dl 1 iz . 
Mayo-Robson Int tinal dl , 
lZ • 
Mayo- Robson ~Iuscle titch 
... · dl , 1 iz . 
Mayo-Robson kin I reedle , 
l Z • 
McGowan's, full curv d, t< per 
point, ize . 
McGowan's, full curved, tro ·ar 
point, 3 siz . 
Mayo's, full curv I plain ye, 
tap r point, ime tinal, tz 
Moynihan's, full curYe pi in 
y t p r point, for ca ut, 
1 ize. 
Murphy's, full un· 1 uttin 
~oint for trach lorraph a 
l Z • 
Murphy's, full urv d, t, p r 
point, haem ti 1 1z 
Murphy s, full d t.q •r 
point, int tina l ::.i.t: ·. 
1 o t- :\f rt m • dl' h.tlf ·un ·tl, 
3-in h to -in h in .h inch' . 
Sims', tr i ht1 I n e poin , ut r-
in 5 iz . 
Sims' ha lf I.m · point, 
ut rin 
Sims', fu ll cun' d, I nc , oint, 
ut rin 5 iz . 
Sharp s, art ria l 1 1ze. 
Skene's, str i ht, tr r p inl, 
ut rine · 
t phylorra h •, fi h he ok uttin Y 
point, 1 i.t: 
Trian ular .. dl r gul r, 
tr i ht 1 
Woodward , 1 iz . 
Wylie's P di I . ~ 1 iz . 
STAND A RD S U RGIC AL INSTRUMENTS 
B-2220 B- 222 
P A E 13 
B- 223 B-2240 B- 224-
B-2 26 
Ligature Needles with Handles 
Ashton ' s perine I. 
Billroth's, li atur , tr i In, h a\ y. 
Billroth's ligature ha lf urv d h a\' •. 
Carsten' s, ervical, ri ht r lef . 
Carsten's, li ature lunt, right or l f 
Carsten's, perineal, ri ht or I ft. 
Clark's, perineal, ri ht or left. 
Davis', ligature, curved. 
Deschamp's, li ature, r i ht or left, blunt. 
Deschamp's, ligature r i ht or I ft, harp. 
Felizet's, perine I, cun d . 
B- 2 50 
Keyes', varicocele plain, pear oin . 
Keyes', ari o ele, plain, obliqu oint. 
Landau's, li ature, harp, with H orn eye. 
Langenbeck's, ligature, curved, bl un t . 
Pean 's, ligature. 
B- 2270 
S TANDARD SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS 
}3- :.:. 0 1 2 3 4 B- 2295 B- 2300 
Ligature Needles with Handles 
- :..:..-5 R everdin ' s , utur , lain, lidin ur\' 1, :..., ' 4. 
I - 2.... Reverdin's, utur , autom ti un· , 1 :.. 
* - 2..- Reverdin's, utur autom ti Hagedorn point, 
urv , 1, 2, 3, 4. 
* - 22 Reverdin's , r i al, automati , n ht or 1 ft . 
B- 22 - pir I ur e, rvi al, right or 1 ft . 
Wilson's, r ical, right or left. 
PAC~ 139 
STANDARD SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS 
PA ,}:; 1-tO 
B- 231 B-2312 B-2320 
B-2315 B-2317 
Ligature Carriers 
B- 231 Cleveland's, i ors handle, 6 inche , in h 
B- 2 12 Cleveland's, impro , latest mod l, right an l ft . 
Suture Sundries 
Perforated hol, 1 0 in ot I . 
,·hot ompr r. 
pr ading For p , Richter' s, for r mo in , r re ulat-




1 - :... . .... : 
* 
* ·-- .o-1. ' 
SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS 




Michel's, plain. utur 
Michel's, impr ' d tr ht f r 
mom lip. 
p , Michel's, impr v ci, un d, for 
n 1 r m m lip . 
R b · 's n u Ia r. :utur p , ou a1x , 
' utur For p , Roubaix's, trai ht . 
u ur i or , ·Littauer ' s , ~ in h · 
\Y und lip ' Michel's, mall m ium n 
\\ und lip . t, Michel 's in m t. l a. 
1 r . 
B- 233:-
p A ( . I l 1 
STANDARD SURGICAL INSTRUMENT S 
PAG F. 142 
ll-!?3-tO 
B-2342 
Wound Clip Forceps and Sets 
B-23 0 R ichter 's ::\la azinc \Youn 
clip . 
B- 234... Richter 's . 1agazine \Voun 
m case. 
lip Forcep , hold 0 













Sutures and Ligatures Unsterilized 
of 1 trin , ach tring lOf tl n: 
'I 4, I 
Pagenstecher's, 00 to ram hank . 
arn Braun's, in 4 iz 
Horse Hair, 2 r nd , in bot I . 
Hor e Hair, 1 tran , in ap r bo.· 2 in hes. 
Linen Thread, Mayo's, iron dy o. , in hank . 
Linen Thr ad, Mayo's, iron dyed .. ·o. in hank . 
Linen Thread, Mayo's, iron dyed, -o. 0 in hank . 
Linen Thread, Mayo's, iron d 
I· n a roo T ndon unfini h d a ort d 
. ilk 
IZ 
PA ,g 143 
STANDARD SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS 
PA • 144 
B 245.>---t.'l'i B-2-t-o 
B-24-1 
B- 21 ;i -21 li 
Sutures and Ligatures , Unsterilized 
B-. .A.).) 
- : . ..4.-;-




n- 2 -o 
B- 2 72 
J - 2474 
B- 2 
B-2 
rdinary uality, 1 -in h trand 10 
trand t \Oil : JZ fin m dium, o r · , .. 
coar , X~ · coar . 
ilk\\Ormgut, fin t quali 14-inch , 100 
trand o coil : ize, fine, m dium oar 
- .. coar coar e. 
\\"ire, aluminum bronze 4 siz , 20 oil , in box. 
\\"ire, silver, pure • yo . 14 B . ., for bon work . 
\\"ire, silver, pur ~o. 16 B. r for bon work. 
\\'ire, silver, pur for on work. 
\\"ire, silver, pure, ., for bon work. 
\\"ire, il er, pure, sizes 2 .. to 0, B. ., 1n .... lwt. oil . 
\\'ir sil er pure, 10 pool of 1 yard ach, pool 10 
ox. 
\\"ire, silver, pur , in half oun e oil , 1z 2 0, 
B . . . 
lass Reels, for ligature , 1)1 x..., inche . 
Gla Reel , for ligatures, 1)1 x 2Y2 inche . 
uture Plate, gla , with compartment . 
utur Plat , opaque gla wi h ompartment . 
STANDARD SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS 
Sterilized Ligatures and Su tures 
n .._. -oo '( gut pi in, i !l !-,(' '\I d tub 1 5-f ot lf nd I jz. to 4. 
n- -!50- c l , ut, ( hr flli in • •11 c! tub .:'i-foot tr nd I I 2 1 30 and 4 I } 
B ..... )0-t 
n _,) . 
B- - · l:? 
B _.)1 t 
.11 gut, Bartle tt Pro 
( 'at r uL 1 B a rtle tt I r c 
..., and :3 d,}. 
, plain tn al d tub . !5-foot . trand , tz . 0 t ·L 
. , t, nn d1 tn 5-f l trand. , SIZ s ( t 
c. t uti r l.lin Eme r gency, in al d tub I 2 -inch tr nd I \Vithou n dl I i.l 
t -! . 
4 · 
at ut 1 < hromi Eme r gency, in al d tub , 2 -in h . rand , iz 
:...o d,l 
to · 10 and 
'atgut (ldin, Eme r gency , in al d tub , . -inch . trand · with ha lf urY d r 
full un· I n dl 1 i.l 0 t :. 
atgut ·hromi ·, Emer gency, in . , I d tuh . :3 -inch , t r. nd · with h If un· d r 
full<un I n dl, iz 0 t 3;10 ... 
B .... -w ( atgut, plain or chromi to !. 
ttl . B- .... ) t. ' ·1t ut, plain or hromi 
B · - ' ir utnCI ·1 n . ulur 111 . alcd tub " pil( in , trrut -in h tr. nd, thr ad d on a fu ll-
ur d n dl 1 ~iz • 00 0 l. 
B- 25 ... 1: • ilk, b'- i t d , in . I cl tub '. , - -yard trc n . , whit r iron d) d . 
B 
B- .. 3 
1 Emergen cy, whit r 1ron ly d with half urY I r 
. i l k\\· rm ut, in - 1: -in h trand. tn • h tu l 
il kw rmgul in al d tub 1 ... - 13-in h tran I 111 a h tub 
b t trica l or c r inea l utur 
thr d don a fu ll - un· d n 
fu ll - un· d n dl 
urv d n 
, chromic catgu t, -10 h tr nd, 
, 111 cal d lube , s ilk, • -tn h trand thr ad d n a 
I 1n al d u ilkwormgu t, thr d d on a fu ll-
B ... 40 Bon \\. x, t r il 1 in 
I llus tra t ed , Descriptive L ist of Ste rilized Sutures and Ligatures sent o n R equest. 
STANDARD 




B-2600 B- 2615 B-2620 B- 2630 
*B-2 .... 0 
B-2 ... ~ 










Trocar, anasarca, Southey's. 
Trocar Birch's, with pcrforat d canula 
Trocar Emmet's, mall o. 10 Fr n h al . 
Trocar exploring German ilver anula . 
Trocar, Fowler's, pocket, with alt infu ion n dl . 
Trocar, Guitera's, perineal. 
Trocar, pocket, 4 size . 
Trocar, re er ible, in wire handle, sizes. 
Trocar, Kashimura's, thoracic, with stop cock. 
Trocar, Lower's, for suprapubic drainage of bla der. 
B-2i20 Trocar, Ochsner's, all bladder, 3 size , ~, 3-1, U inch 
diameter. 
B-2625 Trocar, Robinson- Brauer's, thoracic, for pneumo-
thorax. 
B-2630 Trocar, plain, rever ible, ' ith off-flow scoop. 
STANDARD SURGICAL 
B- 26·t.> 
B- 26 0 
Trocars 
B- 2 3- Trocar with di an nap nula , 
IZ 
B- 2640 Trocar flat han I 
4 1ze . 
B- 2 4- Trocar, t le opic, pen il a 
form, et. 
*B-2 Troca r, pencil a 
form, 
flat handl . B- 2 - Tro ar 
form, 
flat handl B- 26 0 Tro ar, cop1c, 
form et. 
*B-2 2 Trocar for Potain's aspirator, 
3 tze. 
INSTRUMENTS 
B- 2 65 
B-2695 
T rocars, O varian 
B- 2 Emmet' . 
*B- .... .... Pean . 
*B-267:;: \\ ylie' , lunt. 
*B- 2 0 \\ ylie' , harp. 
T rocars, Vesical 
Buck . 
B-2690 Plain. 













Thermo and Actual Cauteries 
Paquelin Th rmo aut ry, compl tea ho"n. 
Perfected . ut · th r ut r) mpl e a 
hown . 
Thermo autery But , pur urn with net. 
Thermo ut ry Burner, pia inurn, harp tap r 
point. 
Thermo a t ry Burner, platinum, knife hap . 
Thermo ut ry urner, latinum, bu t n 
point. 
ctual autery Iron, t of 3, fittin m n 
hand! . 
ctual au ry Iron roun p int ri i hand! . 
ctual autery Iron, fi t utton point, ri id 
hand! . 
ctual aut ry Iron conical point, ri id hand! . 
ctual aut ry opp r, li ht, with wood hand! . 
• lcohol Lamp for heating thermo ut ry 
burner . 
J •• tov for h < ting actual ~ ut ry lurn r.s. 
INSTRUMENTS 
B-2760 
S TANDARD SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS 
I 
B- 2 0 
Pocket Case Knives 
foldin • 111 u h. 
1' \ <.. l <l 
STAN DA RD S U RG I CA L I NSTRUMENTS 
B-2 51 
Pocket Cases 
B- 2851 Vest Pocket Case. Cont nt : ..., Little' kni e , 1 trai ht Cl or , 1 thumb forcep 
1 director and tOn uc tic 1 ro hook and spoon n edle nd ilk, in fine black 
grained 1 th r 
B-2 5.., Vest Pocket Ca e . ontent : 2 Littl ' kni,·e , 1 str i ht ci or , 1 thumb forceps, 
1 director and ton ue tie, 2 pro e 1 ro r . poon and hook, 1 Pean s haemo-
tatic fore n dle and ilk in black leather a e. 
\"e t Po k t a _ o. ""• in fine 1 ck grain leather ca e. 
B-2 53 Vaughan' s Vest Pocket Ca se Khaki Case, cont. nt : 2 Littles kni es in metal 
rack 1 traio-ht ci or 1 thumb forcep , 1 director and ton ue tic, .., probe , 
1 ro ar hook an poon 1 P an' haem tat needle and ilk. 
B- 2 54 Vaughan s Emergency Pocket Ca se, Khaki Case, content : 1 thermom ter in 
metal case, 1 Luer yringe 1 Y2 cc. 2 Lu r needles in clip holder 1 Lind ridge hypo 
spoon for terilizing injection , 1 screw cap ottle 1 ottle a be tos, 1 Mead' 
abscess knife in metal container, 1 thumb forceps1 - inches, 1 Tait s haemostat., 
1 groo ed director and tongue tie, 1 combined male and female catheter, a traight 
scissors, 4~ inches, 1 Lister's bandage scissors, 5~ inches. 
P ACE 15 0 
STANDARD SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS 
B-2 5 
Pocket Cases 
J - 2 tiO : 41 ng onca ed hand! kni'' 1 traight. i or , 1 thumb 
p , 2 pro , 1 dir ctor and tongu tic, 1 ear hook and poo 1, 
*13-:... · t Pocket Case, cont nt :same a B-2 0, but" ilh plain handle kni e . 
a e put up in lack 
morocco grain Ieath r . 
• 
* - 2 
*B-2 Pocket Case on-
a 
I U t 
wi h plain han-
dle kniv . 
a put up in l ck 






INSTRU MEN TS 
B-2 6 Pocket Case, on-
t nt : .5 1 n,. 
on "\\' cl hand! 
I> _• '( 
u - ), 
kniY 1 I 
P.trk r' · c th -
t r and ·au ti 
holder, 1 thumb 
f rc 1 1 
~trai~ht ci 
1 Pe.lll's n 
for · p I ar 
h k an I po< n 
1 dir ' tor and 
ton" u ti 
1 rob , n dl 
and ilk. 
,un a 
1 ll l 
'' ith 1 l,1in han-
d) kni' 




ittl ' kniv 1 a rl d 




ha •mo lati - f r-
1 trai ht 
1 r k r . om bin d ·a-
th t r 
1 ro , r on , nd 
hook 
1 irector "ith t n u ' t i 
1 pair of prob 
le a n ilk 
STANDARD SURGICAL 
*I - :..,, l Pocket Case, 
c,. 
moro ·c 
t nt : 
I - ..., ' 
with plc. in 
II kni,· 
pu l up 111 nutn 
Pocket Case 
l nt : 
put up m bla k 
and a l r m 
Pocket Cases 
INSTRUMENTS 
STANDARD SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS 
Pocket Cases 
B-2 70 
The Whitrnarsh- Douglass Pocket Case, plain h ndled kniv s. plain leather ca c. 
The Whitrnarsh- Douglass Pocket Case, conca\' h ndle kni\' , pl<~.in Ieath r a 
The Whitrnarsh- Douglass Pocket Case, plain h ndle kni,·c , kha · i ca · . 
The Whitrnarsh- Douglass Pocket Case, concav han l kniv , khaki c.t c. 
The Whitrnar h - Douglass Pocket Cas , concav hand! kni in fin grain d bla k morocco ca 
l'A GE 1 54 
on nts: 1 ~calpel, 1 curved harp bi toury, 1 curved blunt b1 toury, 1 trai ht ·h< q bi loury, 
1 tcnatomc, 1 Pcan' hacmostatic forcep , 1 ~ traight ci · r , 1 pring drc in y fore p • 1 groove 
d1rector and tongue tie, 1 Gross' car in rum nt , 1 mal and f m 1 combin d cath t r with cau tic 
bolder, 1 pair sil cr probe , 1 dozen a ort i needle , 1 card twi t d , 1lk. 
B-2880 
B- 2. 0 Li t tle' Metal Aseptic 
Cas , with fine c n-
a' cd h ndlc kni es. 
•n 2. 1 Littl Metal Aseptic 
P ocke t se , \\ ith 
plam handle kniv . 
S TA NDARD SU R GICAL INSTRUMENTS 
Pocket Cases and Nurses' Cases 
B-2 5 T he J e fferso n Pocket Case, ontent : - op rating kni\ , 1 haemo t tic for p , 
r lly' 11\Iathieu ne die holder 1 hacmo tatic forccp Pean ' 1 strai ht I or ' 
12 in h , 1 male and f male combin d a heter, 1 prin re in fore p , 4.~ 
1 gr ov 
rted 
irec or and tongue t i , 1 pair il r probe , ~inch 
r t :\·i t d ·ilk. 
dozen 
"' - w • 5 Nur e P ocket Case, rnuc n n e, 1 i or , 1 h emo ati · and 
femal a h t r 1 linical hermome r, in r und rn r I lr ing f r 
a t in li n d h olat olor I moro o . 
N urse ' Pock e t Case, on nt : 1m le n f m I t r 1 lini al th rm m t r 
1 or 1 thum dr ing for , 1 pair pro e a i made of fin Ia k gr in 
th k l , v F) n a and ompa 
*B-2 Nurses ' Pocket Ca e, Bellevue Hospital , ont n : 1 il er f m le cath ter, 1 
*B- _g 
thermom t r with rt ificat 1 fi ne i sor , 1 an' h mo tatic f 
p ro , 1 fin thum dr ing fore p · a f I k moro 
Nur e ' Pocke t Ca se, Bellevue Hospital, me on t nt a 
plated atheter. 
ut with 
PAG L 155 
STAND ARD SURGICAL INSTRUMENT S 
B- 910 B-2920 
Nurses' Cases 
Nurses' Chatelaine Ca e, without Io ing flap, furni h d with r d ro · or black 
h t lain h k ontent : 1 thumb forcep l all m tal h po rm1 nn e 
with n dl I lini al th rm m t r in m tal a , I f m I 
ath t r. 
B- V Nurses Chatelaine Case '"ith lo in flap - furni hed v.ith r l ro r bl ck 
*B-291 
chatelain hook content : 1 thumb forcep , 1 all m tal h podermic ring "ith 
n dl i or , prob 1 linical thermom t r in m tal a , 1 f m< I cat h t r 
i rna I of black morocco or monk y I th r 
ur hatelaine a , arne a -291 , ut in khaki a with red ro hook. 
B-....,9 ..... 0 Nurses' Companion, Pocket Case, contents: ath thermometer, fine quality, 
minute clinical thermometer, h podermic yringe with gla barrel, leather 
expanding pi ton, 2 hypodermic needle , Pean's forcep , traight i sor angular 
bandage ci ors, thum forcep , pocket knife with 2 blade , patr f probe , 
lead p neil, 2 hypodermic Yial gla catheter, in foldino- I ath r 
PAGE 156 
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--9 0 
B- 2. :..'i 
Nurses' and Minor and General Operating Cases 
Training School Nurses' Set, .on tent : 1 probe, dire tor• and tongue tie, 1 
ombined hypodermic yringc wi h li old needle and a one minu e clinical 
th rmom t r, 1 dre ing fore · , banda sci sor , traight s i or , l ath 
th rmom t r in plated , 1 ha mo tati for ep , and l aby scale put up in 
' ery nat an a n as of p ia l quality. 
*B- _ 4 l Compact Operating Set, m a B-294 , but with a lt s trephine and I yator 
and ra patory a ded. 
O\ ered case con ten : lar e 
mall atlin 
omp t , n r l p r tin ~ t, me a B-- . , ut in , I I , h r a . 
p • I 1 S 7 




Drainage Apparatus and Tubes 
Behan' s Empyema Outfit. 
B-29 G 
Mozingo ' s Empyema Apparatu , complet a hown. 
Saugmann' s Pneuf(lo-thorax Appara u . 
Forlanini' s Pneumo-thor x die, with lip 
Robinson-Brauer' s Pneumo-thorax Trocar. 
Brewer' s, soft r ubb r, for empyema, 2 tze . 
Colton' s, metal, plat d, 3 sizes. 
Ferguson' s, sil er, pro tatic. 
Kelly' s, soft rubber, for pelvic abscess. 
Moynihan's, glass, abdominal, straight. 
Moynihan's, gla , abdominal, curved, 3 size . 
Paul's, gla , for small intestine, 3 size . 
Paul's, gla , for large intestine, 3 sizes. 
B-29 
S TANDARD SU RGICAL INSTRUMENTS 
*13-299 
*1 - 000 
• rl\J . . 






. i . . . . 
. 
I 







n 3010-3011 B- 3012 
Drainage Tubes 
lain, ft rubh r ort d 17. • 
rfor ted, ft ru b r a rl d t:r.e . 
jf:\) .. . . . 
. • I 
. l I . 




















B- 3014 B-3020 
*B-300... Thoma s', trai ht pi in . 
traigh perforat d. *R- . Thomas ' , gla 
Thomas' , la urved, plain. 
Thomas' , gla , urv d, p rfora ci. 






Irrigating and Suction Tubes 
Poole' b minall rri a tor, with top k . in h 
Poole' s , . bd mina l Irri ator, ' ith top o k 1 inch 
Fr n h scale. 
long 1 inch in 1 m 
Poole's _ b minal uction Tub , ~ inches long, 23 French cal . 
Poole's, minal uction Tu %inch long 0 rench scale. 
Chapman's \\ t r uction Pump, for abo , with oft rubb r slip connection. 
*B-3 21 Chapman's \\at r. uction Pump, for above, with m t l ew cap onnection. 
r . 
STANDARD SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS 
p A • J· 1 fi 0 
R 10:lO 
B-3 34 B- 30JO B :30.>0 





Douglass, g ar J, r pid winding. 
Jobse's , ni kel-plated , "i t h on t a I 
Jobse 's, nickel-pia d ' i h t \ abl 
Iodoform Boxes 
Fowler's, metal nickel-plat d . 
Fowler' s, meta l nickel-pla ted ' ith 3 ompa rtm nt. . 
Green' s, gla , "it h ha rd rubb r mountin 
Ha rd Rubber, m dium . 
Sundries 
Gosman's Ru t Pr entif, in colla p ibl t ub . 
Gosman ' s Ru t Preventif, ma ll ja r. 
Gosman's Ru t re entif, la r ja r. 
Halstead's ilv r F il, for clr ing, -4 I af hook . 
R- 30.>.> 
S TANDAR D SURGICAL INST R UMENT S 
B- 0 0 B-3 0 
B-3100 
R 310.-, 
B :~ 110 
Bandage Scissors 
auz , h avy pattern Vz inch and '"' inch,:
3
- . 
auz . tr h avy pat rn, Vz in h and % .mches. 
List er ' , L~ in h , }2 inch , - in ·h r:d. m he · 
:) Lister' s, with qu r h nk inch and 111 h . 
. p t rn . 
Plaster Bandage Knives 
urved lad . 
Esmarch's, ' ith w d · 
p GE 161 
STANDARD 
B- 311 -311 6 
B-3165 
P A E 16 2 
SURGICAL I NSTR U M E NTS 
B- 31 20-3121 B- 312.1 B-313.'5 
Plaster Bandage Shears 
B- l 1.5 Esmarch's, inche . 
B- 11 Esmarch's, )1 inche . 
. -312 
B- 3121 
B- 31 5 
*B- 3130 




Esmarch's, wi h ntri j int, , Jn h 
Esmarch's, with eccentric joint , . X in h s. 
Esmarch's, ... ' ork Ilo pital p ttern. 
Seutin's. 
Seutin's, with ccentri j int. 
Stille's, 9 inche , for on hand. 
Stille's, 1472 inches, h av ·, for two h< nrl 
Wight's. 
Plaster Bandage Saws 
*B- 3160 Bergmann's. 
B- 1 5 Engel's. 















B- 32 0 
Surgical Dressings 
Gau ze, Steriliz d 
1 yard in rton , plain. 
5 yard tn , rton, plain . 
2.- }• rd in , rt n, pi in. 
1 -yard roll . Unsteri lized . 
5 ard. , plain, moi t, in gla. j r. 
1 yard, sublimat d. moi t, in gl . j , r. 
1 rd, iodoform, mois t. in gla r. 
5 yard , iodoform, moi t, in gl, . j , r . 
Individual P ack ages 
Individua l , ro. 1, ea h carton contains 10 
piec s of gauz , 1 x 1 inch , ach piec 
st nlized and indi idually \ rapped, obtain-
able in pi in, borated , carbolated, corro i e 
sublimat , iodoform and thymol i id . 
Ind ividua l, o. 2, each carton contain 5 
pi ccs of gauze, 2 x 1 inches, each pice 
terilized and individual\ wrapped, obtain-
able in plain, borat d, carbolat d, corrosive 
ublimate, iodoform and thymol iodide. 
I ndividu 1, o . 3, ach carton contain 2 
pie e of gauze 4)1 x 36 inch , indi idually 
wrapp and sterilized, al o put up, 25 
i ce ~ in a box, obtainabl in plain, borated. 
carbolated , corrosive sublimat , iodoform, 
picnc acid and thymol iodid • 
individual, No. 4, ach carton ontain 1 
piece of gauze, x 3 inch , wrapped and 
teriliz d, also put up, 2 - pieces in a box, 
obtainable in plain, borated. carbolated. 
corro i sublimate, iodoform, picric acid 
and Th •mol i id . 
Individual , .:o. 5, thi i a piece of gauze, 1 
x 3 inche , individually wrapped and 
terilized, 25 pi e in box, obtainable in 
plain. bor t d, rbolat d , orro iv sublim-
ate, iodoform, picric acid and thymol iodide. 
B- 3245 In dividua l, o. 6, this is a piece of close 
m esh g uz , 3G x 3 · inche , indivi uall} 
,.,.ra,pp and t rili.ted, 2- pi in a box. 
obtainable in plain, borat d , carbolat d, 
orro i e ublim t , iodoform, i nc a id 
and thymol iodid 
B-3250 Individua ls, ... -o. ' pecial; thi is a piece of 
m ed,ium m esh plain gau ze, 3 inch 
wide and 3 inch ~ long (1 square yard) , 
indi idually wrap d and terilized , 26 
icc in a box. 
B-325- Individuals, A sorted o. 1; a complete 
assortment of gauz dr s ings, each in-
diddually wrapped and teri ized. con-
taining : 10 pieces Individua l G 
(1 rd); 1 piece Individuals 5 
01 yard) · 10 pieces Indh·idual o. 4 
(U yard); 10 piece lndi,·idual •o. 3 
(78 yard) , 2 carton Individuals . 1o. 2: 
h carton contain pi e · of gauze 
2 inche wid . 1 long, 2 cartons 
Indi idual ·o. 1; rton contains 
10 piec of gauze, 1 inch wid . 1 inches 
long. 
B- 3260 Umbilical Dressing , ·o. 1; a compact and 
sterile dressing for the umbilical cord, con-
si ting of 2 gauze pad . -1 inche square, 
one being p rforated in the centr to slip 
o er t h ord, and th other to complete 
the dressmg; an en elope conta,ining 2 
pieces of mbili 1 T pe, each len inche 
long; a tube of boric ac1d to rna ·c a solution 
for clean ing the infant' ye and mouth 
immediately after birth and afterwards for 
bathing the nipple nd wa hing the baby' 
mouth before and aft r nur ing. Thi 
"mbilical Dr ing i di tingui hed for its 
con enienc • compactne and ~ fe y . 
• B- 3265 Umbilical Dressing , ·o. 2 ; contain the 
same articles a the umbilical Dressing- -o. 
I, with the addition of one tube of Umbilical 
Cord Powder, compo ed of acid salicylic 
and tarch, and one ampoule il ·er nitrat 
solution, 1 per cent, which i intended for 
instillation into the eye of infant to r ~ 
ent ophthalmia neonatorum : the ampoule 
i of amb r gla · a i o haped t tit can 
be opened at both ends; a rubb r nipple i 
included, making th contain r a med icin 
d ropper. 
p E 163 
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U mbilical Tape, in ealed nv lop'· 
Umbilical T a p , 20 yard , in bottl . 
U rnbilic I T a p , in calcd tub 
uze Strip in Gl ss Tub s, 
Seo.led and t erilized 
PI in, a eptic, H in h by 6 y rds. 
PI in, a ptic, 1 inch by 3 ~ Y rd · . 
Iodoform, M inch b 6 y-ards, - p r 
Iodoform, 1 in h by 3~ yards, 5 per 
I oform, in gla s jar , 1 i nch by 2 
5 per cent. 
Iodoform, in gla jars, 2 inch s by 10 ) • rds . 
5 p r c nt . 
Tampons, Wool 
Lar • . 1 .· - "~1 in h • ,\ppr .·imat •h•. 12 in a 
box. 
mall , J...! •• 2V inch s appro. im, t ly, 1 in, 
bo.·. 
Gauze Bandages, Sterilized, 
Each Wrapp d in S a led P p r 
1 in h by 1 rd . 
1 _ inche by 10 yard · . 
2 inches by 10 yard . 
2 inche by 10 yards. 
3 inches by 10 yards. 
3 inche by 10 ard . 
4 i nche hy 1 yard . 






1 inch by 5 yard · . 
2 inches by -yard . 
3 inches by - yard . 
4 inche by - yard . 
Plaster Paris Bandages, Each Bandage in 



















1~ inches by 5 yard . 
2 inches by yard . 
2~ inches by 5 yard • . 
3 inches by 5 yard . 
3M inches by 5 yards. 
4 inches by 5 yard . 
Ad he ive Plaster, Zinc Oxide 
7 inches by 1 yard , roll. 
12 inches by 5 yard , roll. 
Yz inch by 10 ard , on spool. 
1 inch by 10 yards, on spool. 
1Yz inches by 10 yards, on spool. 
2 inches by 10 yards, on spool. 
2~ inches by 10 yards, on spool. 
3 inches by 10 yard , on spool. 
3Yz inches by 10 yards, on spool. 
4 inches by 10 yards, on spool. 
7 inches by 1 yard , r oll . On M o leskin C lot h . 
12 inches by 5 yards, roll. On Moleskin 
Cloth. 
PA.E 164 
Absorb nt otton, Sterilized, Fine Quality, 







Absorbent Cotton, Unsterilized, Plain Quality, 
in Paper Rolls 
B-33.-:o 1-pound packag . 
Non- Absorbent Cotton, St riliz d, 
Pncked in Carton 







Miscellaneous Dressing , etc. 
Lamb's Wool, St riliz d, in rtons 
1-pound packag . 
-ounce packag . 
4-ounce pa kag . 
1-ounce packag . 
Surg on 'A eptic Towels 
1 x 2'1 inche , ach in carton. 
Simpson' l n trn Nasal Tampons 
Larg siz.e, 4 doz n in box. 
mall siz.e, 4 dozen in bo . . 
R ed intol Cotton, For Use with Redin t o l Burn 
Dressin g 
100 sheets, 9 x 12 inche , in bo.·. 
1 paund cake, R edintol Burn Dre ing. 
Lubricating J elly, oluble in water, in 
collapsible tube. 
B-3390 G u tta P ercha Tissu e, 1-yard package. 
B-3391 G u tta P erch Tissu e, 1-pound package. 
Celloailk 
B-3400 Hospital, heavy, double weight , impervious 
form , 1 inches by 12 fe t . 
B-3401 H o pita! , single weight, impervious form , 
1 inches by 12 feet . 
B-3402 tandard , heavy, d ouble weight, impervious 
form, 9 inches by 12 feet . 
B-3403 tandard , single ,. ight , impcr iou form, 
9 inches by 12 feet. 
R-34 .) . tandard P rf rat d , <loubl ' ight, 9 inches 
by 12f t . 
O iled Silk 
B-3410 30 inches by 1 yard, roll. 
B-3411 30 inches by yards, roll. 
Oiled Muslin 
B-341- 36 inches by 1 yard , roll. 
B-3416 36 inches by 5 ards, r oll. 
Oiled Dreaaing Paper 
B-3420 24 inches by 25 yards, roll . 
Surgeons' Rubber Cloves 
B-3430 Pure Gum, seamless, medium weight , lon~t or 




SURGICAL INST R UMENTS 
B-3506 B-3510 B-3520-352 
Surgeons' and Nurses' Gown s 
u k. 
cl ir l. 
in h , 4 in h . 
inch , 0 inche . 
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B-35.3.>-3.> 12 B-35 1 B-3565 
Contagious Disease Gowns, Operating Aprons and Caps 


















• F: 166 
Ont IOU own, 1z am a 
. pron , \\ hite t\dll, hort, 4 in he . 
ron , whit twill m dium, 0 inche . 
Apron , white twill, Ion .-4 in he . 
.\pron , rubber, horl, 4 in h . 
.\pron rubl cr, me ium, in h . 
. pron , rub er, long, - inche . 
erating gown . 
Apron , Valentines, rubber, for w b patient. 
. pron , oiled fabric mall 
pron , oiled fabric, medium . 
. pron , oiled fabric, large. 
urgeons' Caps, plain . 
urgeons' Caps, ventilated. 
Mayo's Head Cover, plain. 
Mayo's Hea Cover, venti lated. 
• "urses' Caps, plain . 
. -urses' Cap , helmet. 









Clover's rut h lith tomy po ·iti 
Kelly's, made of he vy can a . 
Mallet's, m de of heavy can a . 
Robb's, made of hea,· ' an a · 
B- 3- -
I .\ t: 1 6 "i 
STAND A RD SUR G ·I CAL I NSTR UMENT S 
B-3 -3 35 
Instrument Rolls 
The e roll are well made and ea il · wa he . 
They have two large and two mall pockets 
at the end of the roll for suture and small 
articles. · 
They are made with either single or double 




















· o. 1, 12 x 23 inches, 13 single ro\ loopl!. 
• o. 2. 12 x 29 inches, 17 single row loop . 
• o. 3, 12 x 3- inches, 21 single row loo . 
·o. 4, 1· x 23 inchc • 13 single row loop . 
·o. 5, 1· .· 2 inche , 17 single row loop . 
• o. G. 1- x 3- inche , 21 single row loops. 
'o. 7, 9H .· 24 inches, 25 single row loop . 
o. , x 1- inches, 13 ingle row loops. 
o. 1, 1- x 23 inches, 13 double ro\ loop'. 
•o. 2, 12 x 2 inches, 17 double ro' loop . 
·o. 3, 12 x 3· inches, 21 double row loop . 
No. 4, 1· x 23 inches, 13 double row loops. 
No. 5, 15 x 29 inches, 17 double row loops. 
o. 6, 1· x 35 inches, 21 double row loops. 
o. 7, 9~ x 24 inches, 25 double row loops. 
No. , 8 x 12 inches, 13 double row loops. 
·o. 13, 14~ x 32 inches, 22 doubl row loop . 
1z • o . 1 ... and 3 are u uall u f r 
terine, r thral and eneral per ting 
In truments. o . 4, and 6 ar e pecially 
designed for Obstetrical in trument . 


















Special Fast Tan High 
Grade Khaki 
. • o. 1. 12 .· 23 inc he • 13 ingle ro' loop . 
. • o. 2, 12. · 29 inches, li single row loop . 
. 'o. 3, 12 .· 35 inches, 21 single ro' loop . 
• ·o. , 15 x 23 inche • 1 ingle row loop . 
• • o. -, 15 x 2 i nche , 17 single row loop_. 
• ·o. 6. 15 x 35 inche • 21 single row loop . 
. ' o. 7, Y2 x 24 inch , 2· ingle row loop . 
• ·o. • x 12 in h ·, 1 ingle row loop -. 
• o. 1, 12 x 23 inch • 1. double ro' loop . 
·o . ... , 12 x 29 inche • 17 double row loop . 
• ·o. 3. 12 . 35 inc he , 21 double row loop ·. 
. ·o. 4, 15 x 23 inches, 13 double row loop ' . 
·o. 5, 15 x 2 inches, 17 double row loop . 
· o. 6, 15 x 35 inches, 21 double row loop . 
·o. 7, 9~ x 24 inches, 25 double row loops. 
No. , 8 x 12 inches, 13 double row loops. 
NOTE- In ordering plea se s pecify s ize and m aterial wanted. 
PA GE 16 
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ST ANDARD SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS 




























<...onden ing Len~. 2 inches. hard rubber rim, 13 dtoptar. 
ond n mg Len . double. 1:3 and dioptar. 
ond n 'ng Len • \\ith metal rim and handle. 
Dr . Berger 's upc '' ith met I hea band. 
Dr. Bez:ger's upe with \\ebbiog head band . 
Ocular Transilluminator. E .S. I.Co. 
Ophthalmoscope. Loring's, 1 len . 
Oph halmoscope, loring's, lectrical, with mtrror, in ca . 
Ophthalmoscope, Morton 's, lectrical. with mtrror. on battery hand! . 
Retinoscope ?o.lirror. r lain or conca c. 11 mch . regtlar hand! . 
Retinoscope Mtrror, r lain or conca e, 1Y2 inchc , folding handle 
R tino ope firror, Thor ington's, % inch. 
Retino · ope ftrror, T h or ington's, % inch, with folding cover 
Retinoscope, lectr ical, on battery handle, in case. 
Retinoscope and Ophthalmoscope, electr ical, on battery handle, in case. 
Ashe tos Chimney, with iris dtaphragm. 
Eyelid Retractors 
Desrna rre's, 4 izes. 
Fish er 's, lid hook, double. latest model. 
Fi h er 's, fen trated. flexibl for shaping. 
F isher 's, solid, fl xiblc for haping. 
Fish er 's, for lov r ltd. 







' (j ') i .) 
- .) 
Eye Specula 
Beard's, olid blad • non-m. gn ti . 
Brand s, with wive! blade . 
Critchet's. 
Fox's, wtth p n or I s d bla "· 
Graefe's, plain. 
Major Smith's, nickel-plat~d r ~old-plated . 
Monosrnith's, non-magn tiC. 
Murdoch's, teel. 
oyes', improved, with ew. 
Pann's. 
P lain.,. ire. 
Weber's, for either eye. 
Weeks' . 
Ziegler's, late t pattern. 
Lachrymal Sac Retractors and 
Tendon Tuckers 
~13 Mueller's Lachrymal c Retractor. 
-13. Clark-Bruns Tendon Tuck r. 
-140 Todd's Tendon Tucker. 
Lid Plates and Strabismometer 
Jaeger's Lid Plate. ~ard rubb r. 
Jaeger' Lid Plat . 1 ory. 
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Eye Instruments 
Box for lloldin Eye I n ·trumcnt ' 
r 
-225 C- 220 C-21- C-2 0 
- -75 
• 
C- 230 '-1 C-2 0 C-160 
I 
C- 370 C-320 C- 37.3 C-110 C-41.5 
PAC 172 
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Bowman's, he rp . 
Bowman's, pr b 1 >int. 
Noyes'. 
Noyes' -Stilling's . 
Schmid t -Rimpler' s . 
Thomas'. 
Weber's, str i ht. 
Weber's, trai h · n li h pa l rn . 
Weber's, h If urv d. 
Weber's, full urv I. 
Cataract Knives 
Beer's, izc . 
Deutschmann's. 
Graefe's, deli at . 
Graefe's, m 11. 
Graefe's, m dium. 
Graefe's, lar . 






Jaeger's, trai h iz s. 
Jaeger's, an ul r, tz 
Landolt's, ur e l. 




Graefe's, ri ht. 





























lli d, <) i.l . 








Blake's, lr i hL 
oncav d 
on · d d 
Galezowski 's. 
traight d e. 
Cataract Needle 
ur 
tr ight . 
Walton's, r 
Iris Needle 
Beer's, trai ht . 
Bowman's, wi h t 
Knapp's I nif r dl . 










STANDARD SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS 
q 
C-640 
C- 565 C- 570 
C-580 C-550 
C-697 
PA CE 174 
C-695 
Eye Instruments 
C-650 C-675 C-501 C-505 
C-605 C-610 5 C- 690 C- 5 0 C-700 - 20 
C-590 C-600 C-535 C-540 C-595 
I 
J l 
C-652 C-654 C-245 C-623 











Baeder's, ' it h a ula . 
DeWecker's, wit h 
Gouges 
Kuhnt's. 





Arlt's, f n trat d. 
Bunge's, x ntrat ion . 
Critchett's, rr t d. 
Daviel's. 
Graefe's, hard ru r. 
Graefe's, h ll. 
Knapp's, il er. 
Lewis', f n tral d . 
Prince's, f n t rated 
r t ra tor . 
Schmidt- Rim pler' s . 
h 11 l n ur ed. 
Waldau's, il er. 
Well's, n u 1 ation . 
Wilder's, f n trated. 
Curettes 
Daviel's, h lazion . 
Hebra's, h 1 zion. . 
Meyerhoeffer's, ha laz1on. 
Skeel's, ha l zion . 




* - 2." 
- 7 
Hooks 
orely i , Fox's doubl . 
y otome, Fox's, ouble. 
ixation1 Guthrie's. 
Foreign od 1 Graefe's. 
Iri 1 an ula r. 
I ri , Tyrell's, blunt . 
Iri , Tyrell's, sharp. 
n 
1 
Graefe's r trac or. 
Li Ret ra tor Smith-Green's. 
Pre ur 1 Smith- Green's. 
Pt r ium Prince's. 
tr bi mu , Graefe's, 3 JZ • 
trabi mu harp. 
T ndon 1 Stevens'. 
Traction , Stevens' . 
Spatulas 
lexibl 1 ilYer. 
Fie ' i 1 sh 11. 
Fox's, or ly i , double. 
Davie!' s, ilv r. 
Green's, with pres ure pro 








I . . 1. 1 7 -






* -7; ,- Hotz's, lid catch. 
_,... ) Prince' . 
- 7 >{' Ree 
* - 0 





Francis', 4 an te th. 
Fuch's, \ i nna patt rn. 
Knapp's, ori in I patt rn. 
* 
PA .€ 176 
Knapp's, im pro\ d att rn . 
Mathieu's, f r u in In-





















Desmarre's, lid at h. 
* Knapp's, ri ht an 
Noyes', ri ht and l ft . 
Prout's, r r ibl , for ri ht or 1 ft . 





* \'ul. llum, . tr. i h . 
Lid 
P . E 177 
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C.-945 C-955 C-970 C- 965 C-9 0 C-990 C-1055 C-1035 
C- 1040 
























Fine, broad point . 





t raight , rrated points. 
Curved, rrat d p int 
Full cur d, errat d point . 







Greene's, for Indian op ration , 1 a nd 2 
teeth 2 and 3 teeth. 
F ox's. 
Harmon's, 3 inch s Ion 
Noyes', curved, pring c tch. 



















• -1 75 
• 
-10 
e- n os 
- 11 10 
• - 11 15 
• -11 30 
-1135 
- 1143 
• - 1150 
- 1155 
traight , fin . mou 
point . 
Cur d. fin , mou 
point . 
Full urvcd . fin . 
tooth ints. 




Full curv d . 
Mule's. 
Stevens ', ur 
Eye Forceps 
Iris 



















or iginal pat- - 1175 
-1115 
Graefe's, angular. 
traight. , . ry Graef 's, 
d Jicat , 2~ 2 inche . 
UrY d, , . ry Gra fe s, 
delicat . 2 ..! in he 
Liebrich's improv l p:lt -
t rn. 
Landolt 
1 • on-ma~netic . ti u for 
u '"ith cy m gn t. 
St vens' , traight. 
Kn pp s , impro t -
t rn . 
oyes , upper r I w r 
Prine ' . 
Rust's, angu l r . 
- l lli-
PAGE 1 7 
STANDARD SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS 
Eye c1 or · 
C-1200 
-1-7 C-1251 C-1280 
PAGE 1 0 





* - 120 
-1210 
* - 1"'11 
- 1212 
* - 1...1' 
- 1...1.-
* -1.u1 
- 2 .... 
* '-122 
* - 12 
* - 1 .... :3.-
* - 12 
*C-1237 
0 
- 1305 ( - 1: l C-1315 C-1320 C-132.3 
Eye Instruments-Eye Scissors 
Enucleation 
ur , blun , h a y. 
urved, blunt, extr hca y . 
Fox, curv d, heavy. 
Iris 
traigh , r gular, 
tra ight, deli at , 
ur e , r gular, 
elic t , 
ngul r, h rp. 
~n ul r, prob 










Chadwick's, urv d th ri ht. 
Chadwick's, cur to th I ft. 
Chadwick's, curved on flat. 
Strabi mus 
tr ight, hcaYy harp. 
traight, h a' •, blunt . 
trai ht, Bowman's "' pro 
point . 
ur ed, heavy, harp. 
urv d, heavy blunt. 
un· d, Bowman' 
point. 
ngular, h a' y h· rp. 





-1 .... 7 Steven , tit h. 




ptlll h,lllJl ·. 
Ne die Holder 
Boynton s . 
Boynton's, " ith Richter j 
Fisher's. 
Knapp's. 
Richter's, h ok r 
h ndl . 
Stevens'. 
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131.) 




C-1390 C-13 5 -1410 C-1400 C- 1 0 C-1 o.> - 13-o -135 -
C-1420 
C- 1430 C- 1-125 
Eye Instruments 
Aspirator 








Canulae and Styles 
Bowman's, ih r. 
Bowman's, sil er. 
Fox's, silver. 
Fox's, lotted sil er and gold. 
Prince's, silver, right and left . 
tylc, sil er, angular. 
Taylor's, ilver. 
Dilators 
*C-1375 Peck's, il er, 2 ize&. 
C-13 0 Weber's, graduated, silver. 
C-1 5 Wilder's, conical. 
P ACE 1 2 
Probes 
Anel 's, ilver. 
Bowman's, 
or il er. 
t~,;c 111 ct, plate 
- 14 0 Hotz' s, ize plat d . 
- 14 .- Theobald's, 1 1ze m et, pl ted 
or il er. 
- 141 Williams', ize in et, pla ted or 
silver. 





Bowman's, t of 3, 1, 1~ and 
2 mm., inca . 
Cross', 1 Y2 and mm. 
Elliott's, latest, in case. 
STANDARD SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS 
I j 
C- 1450 -14 




kl ap li ation . 
opper. 
. c: . l,) 
STAND A RD SUR GI C AL INSTRUMENT S 
-1.-3.'5 
C- 1540 C-1545 
- 1-1; Introducer, Carter' s, for Mule's Yitrcou 
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lrri a or, Gibson's, for anterior hamber. 
Irri ator Todd's, for anterior hamber. 
lrri ator, Woodruff's, for anterior chamb r . 
... Ia k, Ring's, for cataract. 
Pipette, Prince's, ilver tip, platinum ti 
hade, ye, single. 
hade, eye, double. 
hield1 Fox's, aluminum. 
phere 1 Mule's, vitreou 1 tze 
phere, Mule's, gold, hollow, 131 14 and 15 mm. 
Test Drum, with piece of fine, thin kid. 
- l -J2 
C-1555-1560 
STANDARD SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS 
0 0 
0 II) C) - Mill ,... 
N N 1NMM"'l 









Politzer's, " ith a lv<'. 4 ounce . , 12 oun . 
Politzer's, ithout '\' tv • ounce . ounc . 12 'OUn 
onn ting tip for Politzer Bag . h rd rubht-r. 
or in 1 . 
( 1 :;o 
1z , in bottle r ingl . 
11 r. 
r. 
Di gnostic Tub 
- 1tS50 Toynbee's 3 f t long, hard rubber ear pieces. 
•c-1655 
• - 16 0 
• - 1 I: 
Inhalers 
Buttle's, hard rubber. 
Pomeroy's, Ia nozzle . 
Pynchon's, hard rubber . 
Masseur 
Delstanche' s. 
Del tanche's, with 3 ring . 
Wigmore s, for compr d air. '-11'10 
• 
STANDARD SURGIC AL INSTRUMENT S 
C-1704 
PACE 1 6 
*C- 1 5 
C-1 
* -1 92 













C- 16 · ' 1700 ' -169 
Ear Instruments 
Tuning Forks 
Bezold ' s, conti nuou tone serie ~ o f t 11111n or~ , ·on-
sistin of 10 fork 3 ''hi tie , and I h mmer, m a e, 
complete . 
Plain, 4~ inche , A or C. 
Fine, ~ inche , 2, 51 vibra ion . 
Dench's, large, 2 to 4 vibration . 
Hartman's, , 12 vi ration . 
Hartman's, 1, 25 vibration . 
Hartman's, 2, 51 .... ibra ion . 
Hartman's, 3, 1,024 vibrations. 
Hartman's, C4, 2,04 vibration . 


























Burnett's, ' i h ulb. 
Carstens', pocket electri , with t ngue depres or 10 
case. 
DeZeng's, electric, pneumatic, in c c. 
E. S. I. Co., electric, pneumatic, wi th h ndle. 
E. S. I. Co., electric, without handl . 
Kalteyer's, with tongue depressor, but without lens. 
Kalteyer's,' ith tongue depr s. or a n len m ca e. 
Pynchon's, with bulb. 
Siegel's, with bul h r rubber r metal. 
Sirnrock' s. 
r:; 1 7 














Bonafont s, bi alv . 
Boucheron s, t f , small ' ith r \\i h a e. 
Boucheron's, et of large ' ith ut a e 
Brown's, t of plated, without ca nl 
Gruber's, et of 4 hard rubber. 
Gruber's, set of 3, nickel-plated, il er-plate r il er, m ase. 
Gruber's, set of 4, nickel-plated, il er-plated or il er. 
Kraemer's, bivalve, 4 size , wrought metal. 
Kraemer's, bivalve, steel. 
Toynbee's, set of 3, hard rubber. 
Toynbee's, et of 3, nickel-plated, il er-plated r ilv r, in a 
Wilde's, et of , hard rub r. 
Wilde's, set of 3, nickel-plated, ilver-plated or sil er, m c 
Wilde's, t of 4, ni kel-plated or sil er-plated. 
C-1771 
STANDARD SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS 
I 
C-1795 C-1 05 - 17. 














Allen's, r \\ r trian ular . 
Andrew's aluminum, tr ight or ta 
IZ . 









f r wir Yankauer's, gr du t d han II 
appli ator . 
- 1. 1 1 Yankauer's, pinl wtr 
• 1 1.) 
'- 1. _() 
u. t hi, n, 1 do7. n in gl.1 
Packer 
k. 
hi. n r lpin , I 3 tz 
I tn t rum nl. 
-1 [i - 1 7 
G E 1 9 














C- 1890 C-193 - 1935 
Ear Instruments 
Ear Forceps 
Blake's, very delicate, serrated C-1905 
points. 
Hartman's, plain . 
Hartman's, alligator jaw, deli-
cate, errated. 
Hartman's, alligator jaw, deli-
cate mou tooth 
Hartman's, alligator jaw, round, 
cutting, straight. 
Hartman' s, alligator jaw, oval, 
cutting, straight. 
Hartman-Cittelli's, alli2'ator 










Hartman .:. Herzfeld's, alligator 
jaw, spoon, straight. 
Haslam's, delicate, bent on ed e. 
Haslam's, delicate, ent on flat. 
Lucae's, ayonet shape. 
Noyes' , alligator jaw, serrated. 
Noyes', alligator jaw, serrated 
with mousQ teeth. 
Politzer's. 
Pomeroy's. 
Wilde's, serrated points. 
Wilde's, mouth tooth points. 
P .o\GF. 190 
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C-2020 
- 1 '5 C-1 5 -2005 - 1990 
-2000 
- 1 1 
Ear Instruments 
Hooks 
• -HI. Allport's, incus. 
(' -1 .·s Hotz'a , harp. 
Knives 
Bi toury, cun ·ed, blu nt . in permanent , or f r univer!al hand! 
Buck ' , curv d . sharp, in p rmanent, or for univer I hand! 
H ortm nn' , fu runcl k nif • 
H a yden 's, angula r, double dgcd. 
Royce's, ur d. in pencil handle. 
Royce's, traight, in pencil handle. 
S ext on's, harp, in per manent, or for universal hand! 
P erfora tors, Tympa num 
ngular. ' ith top, in rmanent, or for uni ~ I handle. 
Luca 's, ba:on t h. pe. 
P o lit z r'a, an~ular . in rmanent , or for uni er al h ndle . 
T roeltsch a, angular, in crmanent, or for u niv r al h ndl 
Willi m ', bayon t h. p . 
Universal H a n d le with ~et SCI w. 
S e t of Ear Instruments 







C-1970 C- 2010 
-2 2 Spragu ' , with hollow h ndl to hold ioetrum nt . 
C-2015 -19i~ 
p A G 1 1 





Fowler , gla . . 
Hewitt' s, f r mi ldl • r. 
Lucae' s . 
Snares 
Blake s, ori inal. 
Blake's, impro ed . 
Krause's, .·tra mall, for 
Spouts 
Beck's, ar lr in . 
Brown's. 
P CE 192 
-2010 C-20'"5 --0 1.) 
Ear Instruments 
r. 
- .J ).) 
:1< - .... )() 
-2075-20i(l 
Ho mer's, pl. in . 
Hosmer's, with :prirw. 
Syringes (see also pages 27 and 29) 
Allport's. 
Colburn's , 'vith midcll ear 
canula only. 
Colburn's, with middl ar and 
lachrymal canula. 
-207;"" lc r an ar, ft rubh r. 
-20'"" ) l I r and ar, soft ru b r, 
oun .. . 
STANDARD SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS 
-211.3 C-2130 C-21:3.> C- 215 
ruu. 
>IZC, 
- 2 .o - 209.-
Masto id Instruments 
Burrs 
Allport s , u ta hian . 
Ballenger's ma toid, 4 sizes. 





Down's, siz . 
Hajek's, 4 siz , 
Haslam's, 4 iL: , 
Randall's, with w 
Schwartz s, 4 iz 
S tacke's, urve , 
Whiting's, siz s. 
, 1 ize. 
-21 
p .El. :l 












C-2210 Barth's, double end , 2 tzes. 
-221; Buck's, round, 4 size . 
* -2216 Buck's, oval, 4 izes. 
-2-20 Hardy's, double end. 
-2225 Green's, 3 sizes. 
C- 2230 




STANDARD SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS 
7 
6 
6 5 4 3 
( :.. :? I l 





* -2 .... - Politzer's, roun , fene trated. 
Richard's, 7 ize . 
- 224- Spratt's, size . 
Whiting's, ize . 
Mallets (see page 1 02 ) 
* -..... 
Fibre, with metal han l , oila l . 
Forwood's, bronze. 
* -2 .. Hajek's. 
Lead Mall t, small, flat faced. 
* -2 ... - Morgan's, bronze. 
*C-22 0 Plain, 1 ad filled . 
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STANDAR D SU RGICAL I NS T R U M EN TS 
-2330 - 233:> C-23-t-
Mastoid Instruments 
Mastoid Bone Gouging Forceps 
-2 3 Jansen's. 
Kerrison's, 3 lZe . 
Lombard's. 
Lucae' s. 
Pierce' s, m rti joint. 
Whiting's. 
- .. Zaufal's, urv d. 
--3 1 Zaufal ' s traight. 
:: :>5 
- 2350 
P. E 19'i 
STANDARD SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS 
C-23QO 
C-2370 C- 2371 
C- 2400 C- 2410 C- 2411 
C-2366 
Mastoid Instruments 




















Knife, Allport's, con ex edge. 
Knife, Allport's, double edge. 
Knife, Buck's. 
Knife Heath's, meatal flap. 




Ra patory, Buck's. 
Ra patory, Hartmann's, straight. 
Raspatory, Hartmann's, con ex. 
Raspatory, Jansen's, right angled . 






C-2375 C- 23 0 
STANDARD SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS 
C- 2-130 C-2140 
T 
C-2460 C- 2455 
Mastoid Instruments 
Retractors and Sundries 
Retractor, Allport's, t l s lf-r t inin . 
Retractor, Andrews', te 1, lf-r tainin . 
C-24-15 
C-2-175 
Retractor, Burch-Allport's, only one necessary for an oper tion. 
tractor, Jansen's, 
tractor, Vail's, mall, for babie . 
rain ge Tube, Gruening's, curved, silver. 
r inage Tu , Knapp's, traight, ilver. 
ooling oil, Leiter's, m t 1, for hot or cold water. 
Ice B g, Bishop's, oft rubber. 
Ice Bag, Sprague's, oft rubber. 
P ·E 19 




• - 2.)()0 
• - 2.->01 













... -···· .. ... ....... 
..... · · ·~- ..... J 
... ...... .... 
Ear Instruments 
Hearing Devices 
.\pparitor Auri ~ , ilv r, name! d flesh color. 
. udiphone, hard rubb r, fan hape. 
. udtphone, ha r rubber, fan shape, folding. 
Auncle , 1 ath r overed . 
Auncle , il · CO\' red . 
Com· ·r tion Tube, Cylindrical, cotton or sa·. 
om·cr tion Tube, cont I, cotton or ilk. 
Cornet , Clayton s, celluloid, right and left. 
Corn t , ilvcr, oval. 
ornct , ilver, round . 
Ear Trumpet, bugle shape, tin, japanned, 3 siz 
Ear Trumpet, telescopic, hard rubber, 1 part. 
E r Trumpet, tel opic, har rubber, 2 part . 
Ear Trumpet, t lc .. opic, hard rubber, 3 part . 
Hcanng Horn, Clayton's, celluloid, fan shape. 
Hearing Horn, doubl dome. 
Hearing Horn, Greene's, tin, japanned, hort or 
I ng tube. 
Hearing Horn , "Little Giant," very powerful. 
Hearing Horn, London , black fini h, small, medium 
and large. 
Hearing Horn, London , nickel finish, small, m dium 
and larg . 
tetho- lar . ·o. 1 , cylindrical, silk tub . 
tetho- !are, ~ ·o. 1, conical, silk tube. 
tetho-Ciare .• · o. 3. wtth two conical silk tube· and 
bell . 
tetho-Clar , • · o . 2, for dtstance. 
T} mpanum, Toynb e'a, artificial. 
STANDARD SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS 
C-261.> 
-2620 C- 2 '3 
-2 35 '-2 - -26.)0 ' -2 55 
Nasal Instruments 
Specula 
* - 2 Beckman' 
!5 Bosworth's, t l r bra ·· :.... ~izc , imprO\ d . 
Bosworth's, p l m \\ 1r . 
* - - '1 Collin's. 
_ 1.'5 DeRoalde's. 
Fraenkel's, improv I, \\it h , prin 
Heffernan's ri hl and l ' fl. 
Jarvis'. 
'-2 5 Lublin ki's. 




- 2 - Myles', • izes. 
- 2 ;) Ray's, 2 l Z . 
- 2 Thudicum's. 
-2 Y ankauer' s, n ph tr ·n t l. 
c-:.. ·> 





C-2 -o Coakley's. 
C-2 -5 E . S. I. Co. , electrically lighted. 
C-2 ,.. Extr lamp , E. S. I. Co., o. 13. 
C-267 Gerzog's-Reiner Iodel, forged teel, 
thin blades. 
-2 0 Hartmann' s. 
- 26 lngal'$, nickel-plated . 
*C-2 lnga l's, fine, steel. 
- 2 90 P ynchon's. 
























Andrews', aluminum, 3 izes. 
Farlow's, po t nasal. 
!vans', all ste I, pharyngeal. 
Kyle's, a ll teel. 
Plain, aluminum. 2 rough nds. 
Plain, aluminum. 1 flat and 1 rough end. 
Plain, with hand! . flat nd. 
Plain, with handle. t riangular end . 
Plain, with handle, rough nd . 
Plain, with handle, spiral end. 
Po t Nasal . teel. 
T ap ring, inche , spiral end , copper or aluminum. 
Probes 
• - 2740 ngu la r, F r low's, plated. 
• - 274- Plain, flexible, lated. 
- 2755 
• - 27-
- 27 0 
· c-21 -
Reservoirs for Cotton 
Farrell's, nickel-plated top, opal gla 
Phillips'. 
Phillips', with waste trough. 
base. 
Reservoirs for Waste 
Campbell's. 
F rrell's \ a te Box. nickel-plated top, opal gla base . 
Yankauer's ocain up, pOrcelain . 




l c 2 0~ 
STA 
PAll£ 20 ·1 
DARD SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS 
C- 2810 \ - 2790 
Nasal Instruments 
Nasa l F orceps 
Dressing and Polypus Forceps 
D u play 's, polypu , curved . 
G ross' , olypu , curved. 
H artman ' s, dre ing. 
C-279~ Janse n 's, dre ing. 
C-2805 
C- 2 00 K ill ian' s , "ptum compression, small and larg . 
-2 o.- Knight' s, polypus. 
- 2 10 Musehold 's, dre ing and tampon. 
C-279~ 
STANDARD SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS 
FULL SIZE 
-2815 -2 2 - 2 25 
Nasal Instruments 
Forcep 
-2 F Bruening , lar e and mall. 
-2 20 Heymann's, improve cuttin 
-? 25 Knight's, cutting. 
- 2 0 Pynchon's, cutting. 
PA 205 




C-2 5 Luc's, f ne trated, uttin , ~ tze . 
C- 2840 Luc's, poon jaw , cuttin 
C- 2 .- Shallcross', haemo tati . 
-2 5.. Valle- Heath's, dre in , n w. 
PAC E 2 0G 




STANDARD SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS 










-2 55-2 G0-2870 
0 I 2 









Forceps, Cutting, Ring Handles 
Gruenwald's, oval, ize . 
Gruenwald's, long jaw, 5 size . 
Gruenwald-Hartmann's, o a l, 3 izes. 
Gruenwald- Hartmann's, curved up. 
Gruenwald-Hartmann's, curved down. 
Gruenwald- Hartmann's, cur d to 
right. 
Gruenwald - Hartmann's, curved to 
left. 
Myles', straight, sizes. 
Myles', curved up, ethmoid. 
Noyes', gra ping, s rrated jaw. 
Struycken's, latest. 
C-2 6 
}> E 207 













C' 2 n.- C-2!100 
Nasal Instruments 
s I Cutting Forceps- Fitting Universal Handle 
Fry's, curved up. 
Gruenwald 's, straight. 3 izc . 
Gruenwald' , cur ed up or cl wn, reversible. 
Gruenwald-Kuemrnel's cur cd right and left. 
Gruenwald-Struycken 's, 3 izes. 
Hartman s, O\·al, stra1ght, 3 sizes. 
Lermoyez's. 
Myles', straight, 4 size . 
Mylea', curved up, 1 ize. 
Myles', curved . right or left. 
Struycken's, cutting, straight. 
Naaal Sciasors 
•C-2915 Hartman s, straight. 
•C-2920 Holmes', stra1ght. 
-2921 Holmes', curved. 
•c-2 25 Watson's, angular. 
PAC E 20 
INSTRUMENTS 
C-2888 
C- 2907 C- 2910 
C-2!121 
STANDARD SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS 
- 29:-l 
- 2. 3.') 
C'- 29 10 




C-2970 C- 297.- ( -299o- -299.-
C-2935 - 294 C-2945 
Nasal Instruments 
Punches Fitting Univers l Handle 
Antrum 
-2950 
- 291. Sp iss', urved . 
-29!>0 
C-3000 
O atrorn's, traight , r \'Cr ibl -2 -1 
Wagner's, utting f n-:ard. 
Wagner' , utti ng b, ckward. 
Ethrnoid nd Sph noid 
• -29 - L n ge , cun· d . with prob point. 
-2990 Schrnithuisen s , ·t hmoid an ph nuid , 
·H.!m h · . 
- 299;) Schrnithui en' , t hmoi and h noid . 
1
. inch 
quot d r for pun h only. Handle xtra. 
Univers I Hnndle 
-3000 H and! . fitting an · of th punches li. d abo,•c. 
p . , I . :! 0 ' 
STANDARD SURGICAL INSTRU M ENTS 













-3025 C- 30 5 C-3065 -3 - C~046 
C-3055 
Nasal Instruments 
Chiaels , Gouges, Curettes, Knives, Hooks, Etc. 
C-3010 Chisel, Andrews', turbinated. 
C-3015 Chisel, Freer ' s, curved, submucous septum. 
C-3016 Chi el, Freer's, straight, submucous septum. 
C-3020 Chisel, White's. 
C-3025 Gouge, Ballenger's, -shape. 
•C-3030 Gouge, Freer's , 2 sizes. 
C-303.3 Gouge, Hajek's, 3 sizes. 
C-3040 Gouge, White's, 
C-3045 Hoo ·,Hajek's, flat , sharp. 
C-3046 Hook, Hajek's, sharp pointed. 
C-3050 Knife, Allen's, septum. 
PA CE 210 
C-30- .3 Knife, Ballenger's , swivel , septum, 2 siz 
C-3060 K ife, Dean s, turbinate, right and I ft . 
C-3065 Knife, lngal 's, septum. 
•c-3o- o Knife, Killian's, e.:-co tosis. 
•C-3075 Knife, Kyle's, septum. 
C-30 0 Knife, Nichol's, spoke shave, ith 1 blade. 
C--3085 Knife, Schultz's, spoke shave, right and 
left. 
•c-aooo Knife, Sluder's, turbinate, set of 2, right 
and left, with 1 handle. 
C-3095 Shave. Burrell's, submucous septum. 


















* - 3120 
* - 3125 
- 3130 
* - 3135 




Faulkner' s, frontal sinu . 
Faulkner' s, ethmoi . 
Mosher ' s, sinus. 
Schaeffer' s , graduated. 
Saws 
Bosworth's, straight. 
Bosworth's, angular, up an own. 
Bucklin's, set of 2 l des. 
Curtis', straight, thin blade. 
Hall's, set of 2 bl des, be el edged. 
Holmes', thin blad , with straight or back cutting teeth . 
Kyles', horizontal and vertical. 
McAuliff's, set of 2 blades, be el ged. 
Robertson's, up and down. 
li 1 1 











- 31 0 
* - 3191 
C-3195 









Beckman's, for upp r turbinates. 
Beckman's, for middle turbinate . 
Casselberry's, serrated edge . 
Gruenwald's, alligator act ion . 
H erzfeld's, forcep- handle, mall. 
Heymann' s. 
Holmes', latest, traight, right and 
left . 
Jackson's, turbinatome. 
Jackson's, turbinatome, saw edge. 
Knight's . 
Mueller' s, Vienna pattern , lidin 
blade. 
Seiler's, regular pattern. 
Seiler's, heavy pattern . 
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Bosworth ' s , 1111pr cl a mi 
t I t ip . 
Doug lass' . 
Duffee's. 
Jarvis', t raigh . 
Krause's. 
Martin's. 
Sajou's, r i ina l. 
Wright's, t ip . 
Wright's, 2 t ip , fold ing h ndl . 
'-32 
1 






nar \\'i r , n pool , 1z 1 
nar \Yir m X -lb. coil , IZ 
1 to - . 
' nar \Yir , ut r 
yl iz 
packa . 
dy for u 
1 to 5 
wi h 
L m 
Yankauer's \Yir oop , f r n.l ll.l 
nar . 
P A CE 21~ 




C..-3325 C- 3320 
Nasal Instruments 
Speculums for Submucous Resections 
- 33 0 
- 330.-
- 330 
- 3 10 
* - 331 -
-332 
-332 -
Ballenger' s . 
Beck' s, self-retaining to be used with head band. 
Beck's, nasal clamp, septum. 
Carter' s, steel. 
Goldstein's, muco a. 
Good's, s If-retaining. 
C-3310 
C-3330 
Hurd's, one long and one short lade, teel. 
Killian's, la te t, made of tempered steel, very thin blades, 3 sizes, 2, 2~ and 3 






Mosher's, with 2 sets of wire blades. 
Murphy's, late t model. 
Patton's, all tecl, 2 size , 1 and 2-inch lades. 
P ACE 214 
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* - 33 Ash ' s, hard rubb r, - ize . 
Carter's, ridge plint. 
* 
* -3 - Farrell's, metal, 
-33- - Kyle's, met l, long, - 1z , pl in or rfor te 
-33- Kyle's, metal, short, - m or 
-33 0 Mayer's, hard rubber, lZ 
-33 5 McKernan's, hard ru ber, 1z , 1m rov 
-339 Simpson's, tampon 4 dozen in ox. 
' 337 
- tt rn . 
p G'E 21 













C-3400 C- 3402 C-3411 
- 3470 < - 3-!UO 
C- 3422 




STANDARD SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS 
.. 
0 
C-3430 C-3431 C-3412 C- 3155 C-3-11 .) - 34:...0 34.37 
Nasal Instruments 
Dissectors and Elevators 
:lO Abrahams na rr '' . - · -!:n Hurd s, :-. IMr tor and ·ur tt . 
' 
- . 1 l Abraham's wi I . - 4: 5 Killian's n \\ mod lunt and harp. 
'- 31 ~ Abraham's, flat n id Killian's, harp. 
ula r on t h ' r, ha rp 
nll- lunt 1 int . -343 .... Killian's, lunt . 
-:3 Asch's. -; 4, Killian ' ayonct hpc ri h a nd l ft . 
- 3 l Ballenger - Hajek s, mi- ·h,trp. 
* '-3-1' . Killian ,., ·t i , ) In t rum m .., 
'-3411 Ballenger-Hajek's blun t . "ith l handl 
- 3-!L Ballenger-Hajek's, doubt nd d . Pierces, ou or. 
* 15 Beck's, ho nd knif . 
Purcell s 
Brown's, disse tor a nd ho -34 .- Roger's, di mi- h rp. 
- 422 Carter's, flexible le at r nd Spratt's, d i tor. 
urette . 
* - 425 Freer's, dou I I lunl n Yankau r 
-343 Hurd's, di ctor, h rp, nd lunt, 
blunt nd i copp r f1 ,jl 1 . - 31-1 Yankauer' r, h k hape. 
P . GE 2 1 7 








C- 31 - 31 3 -3~ 0 '-3535 - 3·1 0 
C-3·195 C-3500 C-3560-62 
- 3555 




- 3 1 
- 4 -
-3 0 
* - 3 10 
15 
* -3 -1 
C- 3520 C-3527 C-3529 -3;)45 
Nasal Instruments 
Instruments for Resection of the Nasal Septum 
Elevators 
Blackwell's, A XI 
copper. 
Freer's, angular. 
Freer's, d ubl nd, 
sharp and blunt. 
Freer's, ha rp. 
Freer's, l\1, lunt. 
Freer's, hort, 
sharp. 
Freer's, X, hort, 
blunt . 
Freer's,): , long, sharp. 
Freer's, Y , Ion lunt. 
Goldstein's, lunt. 
Goldstein's, harp. 









Killian's, angu la r, 
sharp. 

































Freer's, R, m dium, 
mm. 





~ 12 F LL SIZE 
P. L - lCl 
STANDARD URGICAL 




- 3.- 5 Ballen ger ' '1 urbinate In trument , 
. \ t H. 




Adam s' . 
Asch' s. 
K y le's. 
Roe ' s , ... tze . 
Watson's. 
Septum Punches 
* -35 .) Sajou's, ' i h rt d pu nch 
- 36 0 Steele's. 
PA G E 22 0 





STANDARD SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS 
Cl/1, NATURAL SIZE 
- 3640 
( ___ _ 
FULL SIZE C-3610 
c 
Nasal Instruments 
Septum Cutting Forceps 
* 5 Asch's, n ular. 
'-360 Asch's, tr i h . 
- 10 Ballenger-Foster's, for cuttin 
p rp ndi ul r pi t . 
* -3 15 Freer's, iz , F i . , J and F, 
right nd 1 ft. 
* - 20 Hurd's, plal ridg . 
* -3 ..... 5 Jansen - Middleton's, cro -
a t ion l itin lad . 
- . 2 Jansen- Middleton's, cro 
utting lad . 
* -3 Jarvis'. 
- Lutz s, p al rid 
a ti n 
-3 0 McCoy's, tra ight for rtila n-
ou eptum. 
-36 1 McCoy's, curv d, for u maxilla!") 
ridg . 
* -3 4.- Mial's ptal rid . 
PA •. 2~1 






- 3 i 
Nasal Instruments 
Antrum Instruments 
Antrum Burr, Abraham's . 
- 3710 
. ntrum Burr, Ballenger's, 4 izes. 
ntrum Burr, Tilley's, curved, s1zes. 
ntrum hisel, Myles', sharp. 
ntrum urette, Myles', fl xible shank, 5 sizes. 
ntrum rill, Pope's, trephine. 
ntrum Reamer, Abraham's. 
ntrum aw, Vail's, right and left. 
ntrum Trocar, Douglass', combine with washing 
tube. 
trum Trocar, Gallaher's, with openings in trocar 
point. 
ntrum Trocar, Jurascz's. 
Antrum Trocar, Killian's, new model. 
ntrum Trocar, Krause's. 
ntrum Trocar, Myles', latest. 
Antrum Trocar, Pierce's. 
ntrum Trocar, Robertson's. 









C- 3-25 C-3760 
-3720 
Nasal Instruments 
Ethmoida l, Fronta l Sinus and Sphenoida l 
hisel, Good s , frontal sinu , 2 sizes . 
hisel, Griffin's, throoidal. 
hi I, Killian's, bayonet shape, frontal sinus. 
hi 1, Killion's, straight, frontal sinus. 
hi el , Killian's, con ex edge, frontal sinus. 
hisel , Killian's, cur ed, frontal inus. 
Curett , Ballenger 's, ethmoidal, 2 ize . 
Curette, Carmody s , frontal sinus. irrigating. 
urett , Coakley's, frontal sinus, 6 tyles. 
urette, Dean's, frontal sinu , urved. 
urett , Freer's, frontal sinu , 4 style . 
urettc, Griffin's , straight, thmoidal . 
urette, Griffin ' , half curved, thmoidal. 
urettc, Griffin's , lcft side cutting, ethmoi a!. 
urettc, Griffin' s, right side cutting, thmoidal. 
urettc, Halle s, frontal sinu , right and left. 
urette, Killian's, frontal sinu , 5 siz 
urette, K enav I s, frontal sinus, straight. 
urette, Rector' s , frontal inu . 
Canula, Andrew's, sphenoidal. 
Drainage Tube, Good' s , frontal sinus. gold-plated. 
ouge, Griffin' a, ethmoidal. 
Knife, Andrew's, sphenoidal. 
Knife, Andrew's, thmoidal. 
Probe, Andrew's, sphenoidal. -3735 
PA GE 223 
, 
STANDARD SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS 
3i !l l 
- 3 
Nasal Instruments 
Antrum, Frontal Sinus and Sphenoidal 
Protector, Good's, front I inu , : 1ze . 
Ra p, Brawley's, antrum. 
Ra p, Brawley's, frontal inu . 
a p, Gallaher's, antrum or frontal inus traight, concave an convex. 
Ra p, Good's, frontal inu , right and left, 2 sizes. 
Ra p Good's, phenoidal. 
Ra p, Sullivan's, fronta l inu , 4 ize . 
Ra p, Sullivan's, frontal sinu , 4 sizes for one handle. 
Ra p, Thompson's, frontal inu , 2 model . 
Ra p, Weiner's, uni er al, frontal inu 




STANDARD SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS 
- 30 c - :3 10 -3 36 C-• .:>0 
C-3840 C- 3, ·15 
Nasal Instruments 
Antrum, Ethmoid, Sphenoid and Frontal Sinus 
Canulae 
Bezold's, antrum, right and I ft. 
Bresgen's, front l inu . 
Fish' s, antrum, d licate . 
Fraenkel's, antrum. 
Gruenwald' s, frontal inus. 
Gruenwald s, sphenoi al mu . 
Hartman's, antrum. 
Hartman's, frontal inu 
Killian's, antrum. 
Myles', antrum, 3 sizes. 
Myles', exploring. 
Drainage Tubes 
Hovell's, s ilver. 
* Myles', oft rubb r . tze . 
-. 
Needles 




P G 2 25 








Antrum, Ethmoid, Sphenoid and Frontal Sinus 
Suction Apparatus 
Brawley's. 
Haskin's, complete with tubing and 3 
different calibr . 
Syringes 
il r t ubes of 
C-3 0 ntrum, for u e with ' a hing anulae. 
-3, Antrum, Abraham's, with t el tro ar n dle. 
PAGE 226 
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-3900 





Post Nasal Instruments 
Adenot omes and Curettes 
Barnhill's , sizes. 
Beck's, with ' ' d dg . 
Beckmann' s, 4 iz . 
Boston's, for inf nt , 1 iz . 
Collum's, with blad . 
Delstanche s, 
DeRoalde s ize . 
Inger oll' , 1 iz . 
.1;: 227 
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3 2 1 
- 39.').) 
PAGE 22 
STANDARD SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS 
( - 397.) 
C- 90 
Post Nasal Instruments 
Adenotomes and Curettes 
Gottstein's, v ize . 
Kirstein's, · 
LaForce's 
LaForce's wi h on handl . 
Royce's, · 
Sluder's, iz , . 
St. Clair Thomson 
Stevenson s m liti ' ll i '~. 
Stubb's, 4 iz . 
Todd's, ri ht and 1 ft, ~ iz ~ ­
Vogel's, f r in fa nt 1 , iz . 
STANDARD SURGICAL INSTRUMENT S 
Post Nasal Instruments 
C-4000 
-4025-402 -4 27 
-4040 
C-4020 C-4065 C--1060 C-4005 
PA r-; 2 3 0 
STANDARD SURGICAL 
010 C-403.> 
Post Nasal Instruments 
Adenoid Cutting Forcep 
Brandegee's, .;J -i.t , late t . 
Cha tellier' s. 
Cohen's, fen tr t 
Curtis'. 
Doyen's, utting. 
French's, lymphoid, i . B. 
French's, vault Fig. \ . 
French's, late t , ig. 
Jurascz's, original pattern, ' ize . 




Prince's, lat t patt rn . 
Quinlan's. 
Ruault's. 






nd dr mg. 
INSTRUMENTS 
-4030 C-4050 
} \JE 231 
S TAND 
PAGE 232 
RD SURGI C AL INST R UMENT S 
c- u. o 






Birmingham, Ia . 
em, pocket . 
Holmes ', po t na I. 
Wa rner 's, po t na a !. 
Inhale r 
C-412 vans , po k l Ia 
lnsuffiators 
C-413 DeVilbiss . 3 . 
C-413; oop, h rei rubber tub 
Syringes (see page 27) 
C-4140 Catarrhal, hard rubber, Y2 ounc . 
-4141 Catarrhal, hani rubb r, 1 unc . 
C-4120 
STANDARD SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS 
-4133 C- :1154 
C-4155 C-4156 
Nasal Instruments 
Atomizers and Nebulizer , Hand 
DeVilbiss' .1. • o. L0 1 n ·c1l douch 1 thr \ - he ,. · tr m. 
DeVilbiss' • . I. 1 all l n hard rubber, for rr 1\ lution . 
DeVilbiss' ' o. 1.-, for olution . 
C-4154 DeVilbiss' o. 1 , same 1."" l ut with hard ru •r uti t tu for rr t\ • 
solution ; an , tra botll . 
C-4155 DeVilbiss' To. 2 , ' ill pra · fr m • ny · nt tn r ; with h rei rubh r utl tu for 
corrosi e solution . 
C-415 DeVilbis o. 9 1 for 11 hulizin il.:; nl) for inlnla ion 
ompl h okl t of r \ ilhi. -. . pra) pp r. tu-. furni'h ci 01\ r u t . 
P A _33 
ST A NDARD SURGICAL 
C-4177 
Nasal Instruments 
Atomizers and Nebulizers, Compressed Air 
C-4170 DeVilbiss ' -o. 52, for oils or aqueou 
solutions. 
C-4171 DeVilbiss' -o. 56, for oil or aqueou 
solutions, with tips. 
C-4172 DeVilbiss' -o. 5 , produce a very fine 
spray. For oils or aqueous olution . 
C-4173 DeVilbiss' o. 73, powder in uffiator. 
C-4174 DeVilbiss' -o. 0 nebulizer, for oil onl . 
C-4175 DeVilbiss' ro. 5 , set of 3, one each, 
INSTRUM E NTS 
C-4176 
C-4173 
r o . 52, 73 and 0, in metal rack. 
C-4176 DeVilbiss' o. 527, set of 3, hard rubber, C-4170 
in metal rack. 
-4177 DeVilbiss' o. 519, et of 6, in electric 
bulb heater rack 2 each, os. 52 a nd 0, 
1 each, o . and 73; in ordering 
specify hether wanted for 110 or 22 
voltage. C-4171 
Complete booklet of De ' ilbis pray apparatu furni h d on request. 
PA CE 234 








Compressed Air Outfits and Cut-offs 
C-1~05 
-1195 
ompre ir T nk ' i h T-handle pump, t of hard ru r atomiz r f t 
of ilk-cover tubi~g with ut-off an 4 f t of lin n-lin d rub r tu in . 
Boeke l's, impro ut-off, automati 
DeVilbiss', cut-off, au tom tic. 
Polyclinic, cut-off, automatic. 
Sorensen's, ut- ff, automate. 
Yankauer's , ut-off automa i . 
ir ump, dou I lind r, 1 v r han l . 
ir Pump, single cylind r, T-h ndl . 
p c 235 
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Tankless Air Compression and Suction 
Apparatus 
'- L:~t 
r n n \ ·a uum mu I an r on tand, with 
va uum gaug . 
- -11 . or n n' \ ·, uum 'i nu 
v uum g u 
Yankauer's ombination utfit 
for 11 olt . ., and 11 . . ., com-
231 
pi te a ho'' n. C-4241 
om let illu tr t d b okl t on T nkl • p aratu ent on requ t . 
PA E 237 




Tankless Air Compressors and 
Suction Apparatus 
C-4250 Steiner Aeroizer, po itive pressure and 
suction, hot air douche, Bier ' hype-
remia, aero-massage and ana th tiz-
ing; thi apparatus heats the eth r 
apor; the motor is uni ersal for 
eith r 110 D.C., or 110 .C., complete 
as shown. 
C-4255 Safety Valve Float, for u with any 
tank.le suction apparatus; prev nts 
suction bottle from overflowing. 
Brackets and Light Condensors 
C-4260 Coakley's, electric light stand , complete 
with spiral filament lamp. 
C-4265 Conde.nsor, Boekel's, improved, for 
Edison 16 c.p. lam . 
C-4270 Condensor, McKenzie's, for electric 
light rgand burner or students' lamp. 
C-427.3 E..'rt n ion Brack t . 2 arm, polished b 









-4305 Fraenkel's, without mirror. 
310 French's, with silk trap. 
-431. Gleason's, with leather strap . 
. 
* -4320 Haslam's, with nose rest . 
C-4325 Ivan's, webbing band. 
-4330 Jefferson's, leather band. 
-433 - Pynchon's, adjustable fibre . 
*C-4340 Pynchon's, metal front plate, hard 
rubber back, webbing band. 
C-434- Schroetter's, with nose rest. 
C-4350 Worrall's, metal spring, plain. 
*C 351 Worrall's, metal pring, folding. 
* Worrall's, metal' ith cro spnng. 
INSTRUMENTS 
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STANDARD SURGICAL 
- H 
Head Mirrors and Laryngeal Mirrors 
37· Head ::\Iirror , re ular, mall hole 








4 inch . 
re ular, Y2-inch hole, Y2 and 
Fraenkel's, aluminum back with 
3, 3~ and 4 inche . 
rotector , aluminum, , 372 and 
-4 0 Laryn al ~ Iirror , without handle, izes to 7 , 
boil l . 
-43 1 
· ni er l I I ndle for laryngeal mirror . 
-4 00 Laryn o opic t, complet inca . 
PA GE 210 
0 to ,.. 
INSTRUMENTS 
c 390 -43 1 




Nasal and Throat Instruments 
Electric Headlight 
-4410 E. S. I. Co. II a li h wi h f u in l n , u d \\ ith urr n c nt r II r . 
Hood's II adli ht wi h l ath r n mp. 
Murphy 's IT adl i ht , lju ta I 
--4421 Murphy' II · dli ht "ith \Y rr ll' · prin Y h , <.lb n I. 
·• - P ynchon's I! dli ht "it h \\ orr \1' .... . prin h adband. 
r.r: 241 







Electro Diagnostic Instruments 
Dowling ntrum Illuminator, E . . I. Co. 
Extra lamp for above. E. . I . o. o. . 
E. S. I. Co. ntrum Illuminator. 
E . S .l . C O. 
Extra lamps for abo e. E . . I. Co. o. 17 ( olt ), -o . 1 (1 volt ). 
E. S. I. Co. Frontal inu Illuminator. 
Extra lamp for above. E . . I. Co. o. 14 ( volt ), o. 1."' (10 olt ) . 
E. S. I. Co. General Diagnostic Illuminator. 
Extra lamp for abo e. E . . I. Co . • o. "" . 
E. S. I. Co. Laryngoscope and 'i\louth Lamp. 
E ·tra 1 mps for above. E . . I. Co. o. 1. 
Holmes ~ ... aso Pharyngoscope, complete in metal ca ' ith ords and 1 extra lamp, 
E. S. I. Co. 
Extra 1 mp for the abov , remounted. E . . I . o. 
PAGE 242 
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* 
* 
Electro Diagnostic Illuminators 
Coakley 's T r nsilluminator. 
- Freer-Jackson' s Tran illuminator. 
Extra 1 mp for a o e. 
Sullivan's ntrum and Fron l inu Illuminator 
. tr lamp for abo' . E. ·. 1. o . . · . 1 ( ' 
(1 volt ) . 
Socket "Current Controller 




· nd br k nn ti n. 
P CE 243 











Jackson's, acne lan et. 
Jackson's, comedo e. pre sor. 
Martin s dou I . 
Piffard's 
Saalfield' , '' ith a n lane t. 
Saalfield's, hort 1 with a n lane 
Schamberg's, illu trat ion full . iz 
Unna's, double . 
Dermal Curettes 
Fox s. 
Fox's with n lancet. 
He bra's. 
Piffard's. 
Stelwagon's 2 ize of long OYal poon . 
Wright' s. 
Pencil 
C-4 I rmato raph 1 with metal protectin ap 1 lu or red. 
Punch 
-45 - Keyes', utaneou 1 ize 2 o 7 mm. For radi a tin p wd r 




STANDARD SU R GICAL INSTRUMENTS 













* -4 - : trai ht 1 .· - , 3 ::\. 1, ·L 
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eedle Whitehead's, spiral 
. ·eedle Holder, Brophy's, 
eedle Holder, Von Eise lber g's. 
Pereo teotome, Brophy's, right 
angle, narrow and wide. 
-4623 Pereosteotome, Brophy's, acute 
angle, narrow and wide. 
* --1624 Plates, lead, Brophy 's, 2 thick-
ne (operation requires 6). 
* -4625 Punch Brophy' s, for lead plates. 
-4 26 arifyers, Brophy's, right and 
left. 
* -4 2 
* -4 ..., 
1ssors, Brophy's, gum, %; 
inches. 
i ors, Brophy' s , wire cutting. 
hield with nipple, for nursing O 
bottle. 
, hield, brea t, for cleft palate 
babies. 
peculum, Brophy's , oval, set of 
4 ize . 
C-4623 
C-4621 
STANDARD SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS 
-4665 
* -4 0 
* 
-4 54 






-4654 -4656 C-4657 
Dental Forceps 
Inci or Forcep , curved, lower, . · o. 14. 
Inci or Forceps, upper, _ • o. 1 . 
:?.Iolar orcep , upper or uni ersal, · o. 
i\Iolar Forcep , upper or uni er l, curved 
handle , o. 24. 
lolar Forceps, upper, right, o. 1 R. 
l\lolar Forceps, upper, left, _ o. 1 L. 
:\tolar Forceps, lower, either ide eaked 
ja' , o. 17. 
Iolar Forcep , lower, either side, plain j '·, 
o. 27. 
:\tolar Forceps, lower, right, o. 2 R. 
Iolar Forceps, lo' er, left, ·o. 2 L. 
Roo tractors or Ele ator , e on h ndle, 
1""' tyles. 
*C-46 1 Root Extractors or Elevators, metal handle, 
12 style . 
C-46 2 Root Forcep , straight, No. 1. 
*C-466 oot Forcep , half curved, upper, To . 2. 
Root Forceps, full cur ed, lo er, o. . 
Root Forcep , upper, uni er I, ... ·o. 7. 
oot Forceps, upp r back, ayon , o. 
C-4662 
-46 
p G E 247 
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C-4710 






Andrew s, tee!. 
Bosworth's. 
~1G9 
E. S. I. Co., le tri a lly li ht d . 
Extra I m for abov . . . I. o. • o. 1. 
Farlow's, forged st I. 
Fraenkel's. 
Foldin , ou le fene trat d. 
Haslam's hand! for wood I pr 
Hamilton's, adult and hild' . 
Jackson's. 
Kyle's. 
Layman's, 2 iz . 
Pierce's, st el. 
Pynchon-Andrews' , latest . 
Sass', plain . 




\\ ood Depressor , 00 in box. 
- 16 0 
C-4695 




Mouth Gag (see also page 61 ) 
* -4- Alter-Jenning' s . 
-47""" Dann- Jenning 's, wi h h k r 1.r.e~ . 
7-- Denhardt's, te I. 
-41- Denhardt's, \ ith 11 lh ia lu :-. . 
C-470 Doyen s with anac h ia tu 
~-4 .... 1 Doyen's, pl in. 
-47 - Ferguson's , t 1. 
* -47 Ferg uson-Gwathmey , with ana h t. tu e . 
C-4790 French s , t I. 
-479- Forg rave's, 11 '' . 
-4 0 Gree n-Martin' s , lat t . 
P .\ G E : . .!!) 












M outh Gags (see also page 61 ) 
\...-i h two tongue * Murdoch's, teel. depressor . 
ral screw, h rd rubber. Green - Sewall ' s , de pre with or Stubbs, teel. anae the ia tube . 
Jenning's, 2 lZC . Whitehead ' s, plain, 2 size . 
Jenning ' s, vlith anae the ia tub Whitehead's, with tongue 
2 1ze . pressor, 2 sizes. 
Jenn.ing ' s, with ton ue depre sor • -4.2 Whitehead's, \ ith han l 
2 IZC • both end . 
Uvula Retractors and Scissors 
d -
a 
Hind' R tractor. 
Roe's Retractor. 
• -4 White's 
* -4 5i5 Wood's 
if-retaining R tr ctor. 
vula issors. 
P A GE 250 
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Allerdyce' s, double ended. 
Carpenter' s, double ended lat t model. 
Cullom' s , double n ed, right and 1 f . 
Dickinson' s, di ctor. 
Freer's, pillar sep rator . 
Harris' , di ector and knife. 
.. 
Hurd's, di ector and pillar retractor. 
Lynch' s, dissector. 
Martin's, double ende rrated none id . 
McWhinnie's, di ctor an po n. 
Millette' s , di ctor and knif . 
Smith's, double ended. 
Tivnen' s, di ector and nu leator. 
Todd's, di ctor. 
Winkler's, nuclea or. 
Yankauer's, large. 
Yankauer's, sm 11. 





--! . 0 
*( .) 
C-5010 C-5005 
P G£ 252 
SURGICAL I STRUMENT 
-5000 
C-5015 
Tonsil Haemosta ts 
Beck s, '' ith inn ·r black arr.111 Ted to hold 
auze • d. 
Boettcher's . 
Corwin's, '' ith prin r d,unp · w hold rauze 
pad. 
Cullom's, '' iLh lamp to h ld ,YclU.l • pad on 
inn r lad . 
Good s, elf-adju · tdbl . 
Mickulicz-Stoerck s . 
Tivnen's pad of aluminu111 . 
Tonsil Hooks 
Boettcher s, double. 
Carter s, tenaculum. 
Dickinson's, retractor. 
Dickinson s tenaculum. :~ pron 
Jackson's, !itt r . 
Lewis ' scr w. 
Pierce s ton il hook 
Plain, in I , harp. 
Plain, ino-1 , lunt. 
Plain, d ul I , harp. 
Pond's, di ctin . 
Schmidt's, plitter, b~nt on flat. 
Schmidt's, plitt r, h nt on <·d <:. 
C-4995 
C-5055 - 50 !56 
STANDARD SURGICAL 
- 5110 
T onsi 1 Forceps 
Abraham . 
Andrews', ..- lo d rin . 
Andrews', 1 open rin . 
Ballenger's, .!J lo d rin · . 
Ballenger's, 1 op n rin . 
Casselberry s 1 p n rin 
* -.-09 Cullom s . 
- 0 Eve's. 
- -lo- Lynch's, ... 
- 110 Royce's, eizing. 
INSTRUMENTS 
-:n .3 
* --111 Royce's, haemo t ell and pon~ <· h I lin . 
Kean's, n \\' . 
P A . - !..;3 
STANDARD SURGICAL 




C-5120 Moraweck's, angular. 
*C--125 Pynchon's, prin ha nd! 
P A E 54 
C-5130 Richard's. 











Ballenger's, pong holdin 7 inch 
Boettcher's, angular, eizin 











Sawtelle's ton il haemo tat . 
Schnidt's, ton il haemo tat . 
Tivnen's, ton il eizin . 
Tyding's, ton il eizing. 
*C-5200 Watson's, ton il 
- 5201 Watson's, ton il 
izing, with catch. 
izin , withou atch. 
C-5201 
PAGE 2:5 
STANDARD SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS 
C- 5265 







braham s, curved, dou I d 
Allport's, cun· I in I wave 
Allport's, cun·ed, triple "ave 
llport's un· d, uadrupl wav eel 
Ballenger's, pill r, Jar and mall . 
Beck's, scalpel. 
Bistoury un· d prob p int rl. 
Dean s, trai h double d 
Dean's, an I don flat doubl rl <'. 
Douglass' . 
Freer's, urv , ri ht and 1 ft . 
Freer's, pillar, an led on flat , lar t-2 in h long. 
Freer's, pillar, an 1 on flat, narro\\ . 
Kyle's, crypta. 
Lothrop's, double. 
Leland's, ri ht and left. 
Pierce's, di secting urved mall.and larg . 
Robertson's,, curved, dou le ed e. 
Swan's, right an 1 d, wave dge. 
Swan's, curved, wave ed . 










0 0 0 
NATI..IRAL SIZE. 
Tonsil Punches 
Farlow' s , heavy . 
Hartmann' s, val ring hand! 
Hartmann' s , oval, t m only f r unt\ r. a! 
han le. 
Hartmann's, round, rin hand! 17 :-
Hartmann's , r und, t m only for uni\ ·r • .1 
hand! , , 11 and 1 mm. 
H a rtma nn's, trian ul r rin hand! 
Hart m a nn's, triangular, t m nly f r univ r-
• 1 hand! . 
M yles' , trai ht, rin handl . 
Myles' , trai ht t m nly for univcr al h ndl . 
M yles' , ri ht and I ft rin h n l . 
M yles', right an I ft t m only for uni · r al 
handle. 
Rhodes' . 
Robert's, lat law , mall an 1 rg . 
Robert's, lat t, with law , st m only for uniY r al h n 11 
Rualt' s , wtth I r de utting up or cutting down. 
niver a l h ndl to fit abo e stem . 
( - .)31 0 
C-5309 
-5315 
I r and mall. 
STANDARD SURGICAL INSTRUME N TS 




Tonsil Suture Instruments 
• pplicator, for applyin Michel ' s uture . 
R mov r, for removin Michel s uture . 
l niver al Handle, fitting abo\·e blad . 
c--37-
. pplicator, Wagner's, for applyin Michel's utur 
Forcep 1 Wagner's, for remo ·ing Michel's utur . 
·eedle, Durham's, ri ht angled . 
.. ·eedle, Durham' s, curved tori ht. 
l ·eedle, Durham's, curved to 1 ft . 
·eedl , MacCuen Smith's . 
.. eedl 1 McReynold's, full urved . 
· dl ITold r, McReynold' . 
STANDARD 
0 
- .- 55 
SURGICAL INSTRU M ENTS 
-.).J()i '-5115 
Tonsil Scissors 
Boetcher's un.· l on flat. 
Craig 's. 
Dean's. 
Good 's 1 t t rrated 
handle . 
- .'51 1.'5 Griffin ' s, urved on flat, 
orr t mod l. 
-.)4:... Kirkpatrick 's, un.·ed to 
ri ht, rrat d d . 
* ·- .-4.--1 Kirkpatrick ' s, urved to 
l ft rrat d d 
Maclay 's, I, t t . 
Metzenbaum's , 7 inchc . 
Prince's, urv d n fl at . 
Robertson's, un· to 
ri ht. 
Robe rtson's , un· d to left . 
Windle s. 
Yankauer s , un.' don flat 
errated dge. 
Tonsil Suction Apparatus 
* Muck's. 
Tonsil Syringes and Needles 
( pa _-!) 
-5l30 
p • E ~ ;; 




~;;:::\-4\J ____ _ '!-1\ 
( - -.)()() 
Tonsil Snares and T onsilectomes 
Beck' s, original ton ilectome. 
- ---..j--I.J 
Beck-Schenck's, with 1 \ edder tip. 
Beck-Schenck's, with 1 \ 'edder and 1 traight tip. 
Beck-Schenck's, with edder and 1 straight tip. 
Brown's, with 1 edder and 1 traight tip. 
Churchman-Beck's. 
Tyding's nare. 
STANDARD SU R GI C A L 
Tonsil Snares and Snare Wire 
Eve ' s , with 12 \\ire . 
Eve's, with ratch t, with 1:.. ,,jr . 
Eve's , with\ dd r tip with 1:.. '·ir 








n re \Yire hap d for til tle . 
nare \Vir on pool. 
nare \\'ir , in 34' pound oil 
nare \i\ ire L p , · nk u r twi t d . 
I NST RU M E N TS 
c-- -10 
- .);' 11 
C- 5556 
n r \\'ire oop 1 twi t d for u e with ut tilet . - ,-:;;;,-
p ·E 2 6 1 
STANDARD 
-J,)"j 'l) 
SURGICAL I NSTRUMENTS 
-5570 
C-.'5.- 2 
Tonsilectomes and Tonsil Guillotines 
-.;.--o Baum s Ton il ·ct m ·, impro,· •d. 
C .- .- 7.) LaForce' H ·m tati' ,uill tin·, "ilh d la h-
a le h ndl . 
- . Sluder's Ton il )uillotin ·, mall and larg . 
-.-5 1 Sluder-Arrowsmith's, arne a ' lu I r' , ut 
\\i h r un p nin in bl d mall and 
1 rge. 
--5 ' :2 Sluder-Ballenger's Ton il (,uillotin(', \\ ith 
2 blad in uni' ·r .d han l ie. 
ST A NDARD SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS 
- :m10 
T onsil Guillotines 
Demarest-Sluder's uill tin with f rc ·am. 
Sluder- Richter s 'uill in , with f r · l " r . 
Douglass' I I m ati ;uill tin . 
T onsilo tomes 
Mathieu's , ri ina!, 4 iz . 
Mathieu's, impro' d 4 iz . 
McKenzie' s, i7 . 
McKenzie's, r , . r ibl 4 i7 ' • . 
McKenzie-Quinlan's, rcY ·r il le, 
Myles', lin ual, 2 i/. · . 
. impl x, . iz · . 
IZ ' 
-








- .- :30 Pla in pla t d or lumin urn, fl at nd rou h 
end, triangula r end or pir 1 nd. 
- . la in, h;mdl with chuck nd and 1 
remoYa ble ' ire t m . 
lain, un·ed, teel, pira l nd. 
F raenkel 's. 
Ivan's, all t el. 
Pynchon's, aluminum, h avy lon . 
Pynchon's, aluminum he vy short. 
Yankauer's ~Ie ica t r gl 
Laryngeal Syringes (see also page 24 ) 
- . Brown's, ' ith il er tub in m tal a 
C 5 7 Muir's, with A xibl laryngeal ti . 




Cohen's, bent up. 
Cohen's, b nt d wn. 
Killi n-Hubbnrd ' , h r t hand! . Fi~ . 1. 2 and 3 
Killian-Hubb rd , long hand! , ri • . 1, 2 and 3. 
Krause's, ant ro t ri r . 
Krau ' s , l t ral, right nd 1 t . 
Forceps 
Knives 
Tobold'a, sp ar haped. 
Tobold's, on x blad . 
Tobold's, con bl d . 
Snares 
I, 4 . iz . 
Kr us , ' ith uni\· r I h.wdk. 
STANDARD SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS 
( .)7.);) 
·c .;r .; 
·c ), h 
<..' -,7 lU 
0 





- .}7 .)) C-.>7t.i0 
Laryngeal Instruments 
- .)1:3.) 
- .- i' -l 
• - .>741 
Forcep 
Grasping, straight, s rrated . 
Grasping, traight, mou toothed. 
ra ·pm , anj:tular b nt. cr ratcd . 
Corde's, curette, for po t r ior wall 
Corde' , cur ttc, for large ~rov.· h . 
Corde' , ur tt , for ing r ' node . 
Corde' s, urett , for grow h o 
commi ur . 
Frankel's, utting. 
{' niv •r ·al Hand! , only. 
traight anulac,,. lG and 22 in hcs. 
' urv d anulac for hryn~t ·. I work . 
Tip for Ste rn 
(_ - .)7 0 





C'- .)7 0 
Killian ' , cuttin . 
Krause s, punch, 0\'a l. 
Krause' s , pun h. quart ·. 
Scheinerna nn s, punch , uhglotlt . 
Scheinernann's, utting, . ubvlottt . 
Struycken's, pun h . 
Jackson' , utting, with 1 nttl.lf , , Lh, 
or 22 in<"h long, nd l utting ltp. 
For ign Body In trurnent8 
( oin ( 1 chcr. 
Coin C 1 , her, with ·pon •e probang, hin~cd. 
l .)700 Probang, lla lam' , bri ·tl •, , II m •t, I, pir.d 
a p ttc. 
*(-5/ !H Probang Bri·t lf', H, lam'. 
p .\(,I. 2 li li 
STANDARD 
- 5 '61 -5 63 
rnm. 5 6 7 
oOO 
No 1 2 3 
8 9 to 
000 
5 6 
, le, Gi ing Dia m<' t r · of 











* -.) , :)I 
r m ' t n T * ·-.-, .):.. 
r r m \ ' 111 r < ·-.s., .-.-
H a la m ' , ., tz 
Jia 1 m' ::- , • IZ' 
Hl 
Tr h a '1 ul , Chevalier-Jack-
son's, plat d _ ·o. 1 t: 
- , .-() Tra h Tub Chevalier-Jack-
, blunt. 
1 blunt. 
5 iz 1 
* ( '-:} ) 
·-.- ,' I 
son's, ih· r, 1 o. 1 to ' 
Tr ch Tub 
hard ru b 
<1 uhlc 
IZ • 
Lue r 's d ul 1 . 
.1. o. 1 to ·. 
1 Luer's ~1 1uminum 
dou 1 . 
P .\ G 1. . . -
• 
STA DARD SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS 
Laryngoscopic, Bronchoscopic, Esophagoscopic and Gastroscopic 
Instruments 
c- - 96 
C- 5 90 






- .'). 0 
-,-g 1 ,) 
Instruments for Direct Laryngoscopy, Bronchoscopy, Esophagoscopy 
and Gastroscopy 
Th de i~n for these in trum nt ' rc furni hed by 
Dr . h ev lic r J a ckson, and a r e only mad for him 
a under hi. direction by the El ctro Surg ica l 
lnstru tn n t Cornoany of R och e r , N. Y. 
•c- 0 Lamp and Carrier for J ncksor.'s tube . 
•c- 5 1 . pirator, J a ckson s for cretion , with all 
metal su ion pump. 
- • Laryngeal culum, Jackson' • o. 7, 
with li (adult) . 
-. 3 Lan ng al p ulum, Jackson' o. 
"1th !ide ( hild · ) . 
- .),, 1 Laryng al pcculum, Jack on's, oval , lid 
( dul ). 
- 5 ,) Lar~ n~ al peculum, J a ckson s , val lid 
(child's). 
- 5 Laryn~Pal • pe ulum, Jackson , ant rior 
commi ure. 
Laryngeal p«.><:ulum, Johnston's. 
Esophar:cal p ulum, J ckson's (adult). 
E phag al pcculum , Jackson's (child' ). 
Esophag cop . J ckson's, lanted end , 
withou obturator, " ith auxiliary drainag 







p C E -6 
STANDARD SURGICAL 
c-- :!1 
F S I CO P C!'l Y 
C-.-9~0 Lynah s T ntu at ion p culum, 
''ith 3 blad 1 1 ~ 1:.. 1 2 and 
10)1 em . 
( .-. :..1 Lynah's void Laryn al . u-
lum 1z 14 mm . . · 11 mm. x 
14 m . 
- .- . -~ Lynah's pha eal , p culum 
- ..... 1, e. pt size · 
hild 1ze 14 mm .• · 1 mm . • 
1 em. · adult 1ze, 1 mm. • 
1 .. mm .. · 2: em. 
-.- .... 3 Lynah s . nt rior omm1 ure 
Laryn oscop , 1ze, 14 mm. x 
1 em. 






* -:' 3-.. 
INSTRUMENTS 
C-5923 
Lyn a h's Broncho 
1z 7 mm . 4 
Lynah's roncho op 
mm .· 
I cent 
hild IZ 1 
Lynah's op infant IZ 
4 mm. 
Lynah ' s pha o cop , adult 
iz, 10mmx -. m. 
Lynah's e opha o op hild 
ize, 7 mm x .- m. 
Lynah's Trachea cop , a ult 1ze 
mm x 2""' m. 
Ly nah's Tr h , ado! cnt 
size, 7 mm x ..... "" rn. 
Lynah's Tra h op , hild ize, 
5 mmx2~ em. 
Dr. Ly n a h ' s in trument are the 1 te t d vice in the broncho opi field, Th y are 
made e.·clu i ly y the Electro Surg ica l Instrument Co., Ro h t r, 1 •. Y . 
Illu trat rl J • ripti,· pamphl t furni h d upon r qu 
P .\ (, E 2 7 0 
ST ANDA RD SU RGICAL INSTRUMENTS 
C--955-59.-6 






Ferroud- Thorner s, with 1 handle, in metal ca e. 
Ferroud-Thorner's, with 2 han ll in m tal 
F erroud-Thorner s, with h ndl ·, in m tc1l 
O'Dwyer's, with har rul b r o,· r d tub 
O'Dwyer's, " ith gold-plat d tub . 
Esophageal Bougies and Dilators 
rlindrica l B u j I 
li\' 
Trousseau 's I 
Trousseau ' s J 
Trousse u's 
Trousseau's I 
ven numl r . 
, . n number~ . 
p -\ (, l 2 i 1 
STANDARD SURGICAL 
Stomach Tubes 
Ewnld s .\ ptrator. 
Ewald s Tube, only, 24 inche . 
ftrubberwithfunnel, inch · , 3 iz ~ ·open or closed end . 
ft rubber with bulb and funnel, 60 lnche ; 3 size , open 
or clo ed end . 
"C- 5 2 ft rubber, Paine s • •asat Feeding Tube . 
Duodenal Outfits and Tips 
Buckatein'a, complete with }Tinge or wi hout yringc. 
Buckstein's, tip onh•. 
Einhorn's, tip only. 
Knnnvel s, complete wtth } nngc or without yringe. 
Kanavel's, tip only. 
Jutte's, complete. 
Lyons', complete with ·yringe or without }Ting . 
Lyons', tip only. 
Palefski's, complete with > ringe or without yringe. 
Palefski' , tip only. 
Rehfuss' , complete , .. ,.ith syringe or without . yring . 
Rehfuss' , ti~ only. 
X-Ray Duodenal Tubes. Fr nch, gum elastic. 
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Anastamosis Buttons, etc. 
* Jaboulay-Lumiere's, 3 ize . 
* Murphy' s , f r draining the g ll bl d r, 1 IZ • 
Murphy' , r ular, 4 ize . 
- Murphy's, o al, gastro- n ro tomy, 1 ize. 
Murphy's, round, ga tro- ntero tomy, 1 iz 
Murphy's, round, mall, ~inch in di meter. 
Murphy's, round, extra small, Y2 inch in diameter. 
Murphy's Button Fore p , introducin 
Murphy's lamp. 
Tennant's Ana tamosi For p . . 
STAN D AR D SU RGICAL INS T R UMENT S 
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C-603 
Stomach and Int estinal Clamps and Forceps 
(See also pages 82 and 83) 
Brunner' s, bayonet h 1 in h . 
Doyen s , trai ht ~ inche . 
Doyen' s curved inche . 
Knapp's, inte tina!, ,.. inche . 
Kocher's, occlu ion, ,... Y2 inches, scr ' lock. 
Kocher ' s, curved, for r ction 14;1 inch 
Kocher's, double curved, %: inche and 1 ~ inche . 
Lane's, a tr - ntero tomy 2 in t. 
Intestinal and Marginal Forceps (see pages 82 and 83) 
ST ANDARD SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS 
( - «)() l.) 
< - f>O,)O 
C-6065-6066 
C-6067-
Stomach and Intestinal Clamps and Forceps 
(See also pages 82 and 83) 
Linnartz', 3-bladed , int tinal. 
Linnartz', -blad g tro entero tom 
Mayo-Robson's, 1 inchc . 
Moynihan's, 11.72 inche . 
Moynihan's, 1,.. in h . 
Moynihan's, ga tro ntero tom ·, bla 1. m hes. 
O'Hara's, int tina! t of 2 . 
Payr's, int tinal, trai ht, ~in h . 
Payr's, int tinal, trai ht, 1 ~in h . 
Payr's, inl tinal, curY d ~in h . 
Payr's, inte tin 1, urv d, 1 3-1 inch . 
Intestinal and Marginal Forceps (see pages 82 and 83) 
A R .. 75 
STA DARD SU R GICAL INSTRUMENT S 
C-60 
1 
Stomach and Intestinal Clamps and Forceps 
(See a lso pages 82 and 83) 
C--6069 Payr ' s , pyloru , inche . 
C--6070 Payr ' s , pyloru , 11 inche . 
C--6071 Payr ' s , pyloru 13~ in hes. 
C--60-5 Roosevelt's, ga tro ntero tomy, 3 blades. 
C--60 0 Scudder' s, intestinal, fene trated blades, 9 and 9U inches. 
C--60 1 Scudder' s, inte tinal, solid blade , 9~ and 13 inch s. 
* --60 2 Scudder' s , intestinal, inverted ring handle 13 inche . 
C--60 3 Scudder's, stomach, straight fenestrated lade , 1 inches. 
*C--60 4 Scudder's , stomach, curved, fenestrated blades, 14 inche . 
* --6090 Thomas·' (Lynn), 3 blades. 
Intestinal and Marg inal Forceps (see pages 82 and 83) 
P G K 276 





Packer. Kelly 's, tri nt. 
Repla er, Richa rd on 's, bow I 
Tu k r, B a rr tt' , appcnd1x. 
Tuck r, Mayo-Boldt's, for tu kin~ t h cufT f the appcndi . 
Tucker and Packer, Mayo- K e lly' s. 
Gall Bladder Instruments 
Forcep , Blake's, traight . 
Forcep , B l ke's, cur d-
Forc p , Blake s , modified by [ay . 
Fore p , Collins', gall duct. 
Prob , Och n e r s , piral, gall duct. 
Probe an oop, Moynih n' s, block tin. 
oop, De jardin's. 
oop, Ferguson's, doubt nd d. 3 s1z 
oop, Mayo's, double ndcd. 1 iz . 
oop, M yo-Rob on' s . 
poon, Moore' s , ~all ton . 
Tt ocar, O c h sner' s, for draining th g. II bladder. 140 
P . • u ~~~ 
STANDARD SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS 
PAG E 2 7 8 
- til' -;- iHl. 
Gall Stone Forceps 
* -6170 Stille s. 
*C -61 '""5 Tait's. 
*C-61 0 Wardlow s. 
-610 
-6195 







Guyon's, Ye l I mp rrat d j, w . 
Lower s , 'e el clamp, rubb r- OY r d jaws. 
Lower's, elevatin fore p . 
Mayo's, \'eS 1 clamp in hes. 
Mayo's, ve l lamp, < ~.{ inche . 
Mayo's, ve el clamp 1-: inche . 
Sherk's, ele' atin ( ee page 320). 
Stille's, ves I clamp. 
Retractors (see pages 94 to 98) 









STANDARD SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS 
D-3.> 
PAGE 2 0 
D-10 
D-2 D - 30 D- 70 D-75 
Rectal Bougies, Dilators, Douches, 
Pipes, Tubes, etc. 
D 1 















D - 60 




Bougie, rectal, eta tic web, conical, cylindrical, oJi,· • point. 
BougJe, rectal , hard rubb r. et of . n ted . 
Bougie, rectal, Wales', soft rubber, olive point, • ·o . 1-12. 
Dilator, gla , 3 ize . 
Dilator, K elly's , conical. sphincter. 
Dilator, Pratt's, plain, metal, size . ·o . Q-.'5 . 
Dilator, Pratt ' s, rew top, • ·o . Q-5. 
Dilator, Pr tt's, with inlet and out! t, o . Q-5. 
Dilator, Young's, hard rubb r, 4 iz . 
Dilator, Young's erf tion, har rubb r, 4 ize . 
Douche, Chetwood's, glas . 
Douche, Cole's, sigmoid. 
Douche, Guitera's, m I. 
Douche, K emp's, gla . 
Douche, Kemp's, metal. 
Douche, Martin s, metal. 
Pile Pipe, Bolton's, hard rubber, 
Pile Pipe plain, hard rubb r. 
Pile Pipe. Seeley's, for ointment. 
Rectal Tub , metal. piral. 2 , iz . 
Rec at Rube, soft rubb r, open nd or lo d end. 
D 1.> 
D-55 
STANDARD SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS 
L . l.i 
110 
Proctoscopes 
K e lly's, 1-1 m. ion~. 2- mm. in di. m('t r. 
K e lly's 0 m. long 22 mm. in diam tcr. 
K e lly's, i moido cope. 43 m. long, 2~ mm. in diameter. 
K lly's, phinct ro cop , conical, - em. long. 
Murphy's, t of 4, tcle copic, with 1 hand! and 4- obturator . 
Electrically Lighted Rectal Instruments 
1Iade by the E. S. I. Co. of Roche ter, 
D-11 The E. S. I. Co. Procto cope, compl te with hght • rri r. 
_ ladein_·o . 4~ . ,-5. Oand 5Frnh cle,andin 
thr I ngth , , 1- and 20 em. 
-115 The J erome M. Lynch Procto igmoido op , compl t 
with obturator, light attachment, indo\\, dilating bulb 
and xtra lamp. - French scale, 3 length , 5 m .. 1 
m. nd 30 m. 
- 116 Extra lamp , E . S . I. Co . o. 7 
• -12-0 Th J as. P. Tuttle perating Pro toscope, compl tc ''ith 
light carri r, on extra lamp and inter hangeable hand! . 
Mad in one iz , 2 mm. in diam t r , 1 m. long. 
• - 121 The J as. P. Tutt le Pneumatic Procto- igmoi op , com-
pi t \\ ith obturator, interchan~eable window, light 
arri r with on xtra lamp, dilating bulb and d ta h. bl 
hand! . 57 • r nch cal , 2 lengths, 4 inche and 1 in he . 
D- 12- Extr lamp , E. S . I. Co. o. 3 
"D-12- Brinck r hoff s Rectal peculum, 3 izes, omplet with ligh 
carrier. 
D- 12 E. tr lamp , E. S . I. Co. o. 2 
•D- 130 Cook' s R ectal p culum, compl t with light carri ·r. 
"D-13- Pr t t s R ectal p culum, omplete with light • rri r. 
D-13 . tra Jam s for D- 130 and 13- , E. S . I. Co. !'o. 1 
C'ompl t illu trat de ripti c catalogue of le trically light d r ·t·1l 
in trument mad b ·the le tro urgi , I In trum nl o. ent on r QU t. 
D-100-101 
& 2 1 




D-1.) Bodenha mm r 's. 
D- 1.),) Brinckerhoff's, 3 iz 
D-160 Cook's, forged teet. 
D-1(.).) D e Vilbiss', opening parall I. 
•D-1 70 G nt' s , op rating. 
D-171 Cant's, plain . 
• - 11- G nt ' , fen trat d. 
D II.) Kel sey's folding hand! 5;, 
I' ,\ (, I. 2 2 




D - 17 
·o-1 o 
D - 1 :> 
D-171 
O'Neil' s , f n ·trated, \\ ith !ide. 
Plain, biv lv , hinged. 
Pratt' s , mall and larg . 
Pratt's, igmoid . 
Pratt' , trivalv . 
Sim's, plain. 
Sim , fine ·t · I, f<·m tr.tt ·tl b lade ... 
S TA NDARD SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS 
D- 200 D- 223 D- 21 .3 
Haemorrhoidal Clamps 
- ..... Cook's. 
-Earle's, an ul ron fl l. 
* -21 Cant's, t I. 
- ... 1 Jarvis' . 
-2_ Jones', j, ry fac d. 
I-...,_.- Kelsey's . 
Linn's, urY · I n 
McLain s. 
* - .... 4 Matthew . 
· I - :3 Mathieu's 
I d .. 
1\ ry fa· d 
· r - ... s.-
Murray's , par<tllel 1 r 
Smith's, iYory f c d blad 
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Applicator. K elly's. 
urett , K lly' s . 
Fi tulatom , Matthew' s . 
Fore p , Cant' s . 
Forcep . Kelly' s, with alligator jaw. 
Fore p~, Pratt s, ackmg. 
Forcep , Pratt's, T- hap , traight. 
orcep . Pratt - Smith's, T- hap<..>d , 
traight . 
Forcep , Tuttle's, dre ing. 
Forcep • Tuttle s, pil . 
Hook, Edwards', harp. 
Hook, Edwards', blunt. 
Hook, Pratt s, harp. 
Hook, Pratt's, blunt. 
·eedle, injectmg, with guard . 
Prob , plated wt h hand! . 
Probe, sil r, with hand! . 
i or , Murray' , urv d on flat, with 
• layo di cting b lad , 3' _ inch and 
6~ inche . 
· sor , Pratt's, improv d . 
pongc Hold r, K e lly's. 
D 3-10 
D-306 

































1 lo c to body pr \' nt-
1 ., 1 • mach (. 'ompl •t "1t h on • 
'' 1th h~rd rubb r , p . 
Urethral Instruments 
Phimo is Force p 
Baird's , iz • ·. 
Briggs'. 
G irdner' s , pr pu dilator. 
Has l m's, traigh , for blood! sop •ration. 
Has lam's, cun •d , f r blood I · · opt ration. 
Knox's . 
Levis ', J)rcpuc di lator. 
R icord' s . 
Ricord-Tortnt' s . 
Skill rn' , traight . 
Skill rn's , ur d . 
• hi •ld, 1r umo 10n. 
p E -~.) 
s ANDARD SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS 
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Kelly's electrically lighted, ize 2 and : ·) Fren h 
scale, complete with obturator and li ht arn r . 
E . ~ tra lamp. E. S. I. Co. o. ~ . 
Kelly-Gargean's, wi h drain . 
Kelly's, 1 iz , . to 2 mm. in iameter . 
Kelly's, oblique nd 1 ize , , to 2 mm . in diam t r. 
Klotz's, plated, ize • o . 2 2 and .... rench. 
Klotz's, iher ize ·o . 2 , 2~ 24 and 2 French . 
Otis', plated, ize ~ o . 20, 22 ~4 an ..... Fr nch. 
Urethral Specula 
Brown s . 





Smith's, ure hro op . 
STANDARD SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS 
J) - .->0 I 
-:-w-.-11 
Urethroscopes, Electrically Lighted 
Koch s , . : . I. ., com lete, iz L' l :: Fr n h • , 1:. or 1:5 m. I noth . 
Extr 1i ht arri r nly for abov . 
.. xtra lamp ~ for abov . E. S. I. Co. _ · . 2. 
*D- o- McGowan's, " . . J. ' o . with a pira in ub ' ompl t IZ :...:. nd :...! I· r n -h 
L ... or 1 m . length . 
. ·tr light carri r for abov . 
*D-- .... Extra 1 mp f r bov . E. S . I. Co. ' . .... . 
- 1 . I. o ., ompl t with I tur, tor and li h arn r, 
m. length . 
- 511 po terior abov u \\ ith wind w a nd Iii 10 I ull . 
* - 1.. Extra li ht carrier for abo . 
"' - 13 xtra lamp for bov . E. S . I. Co. ~ • 
Illu tr t d d ripti atalo u of all I tricall · li ht I in trum nt ma h. th 




Urethroscopes, Electrically Lighted 
D-5r Braasch's, with median bar cisor, E. S . I. Co., size 
26 French, 17 em. long, omplete with e; tra lamp. 
Braasch s, same as above, complete in leather ca 
E. tra cutting tubes for above. 
Dilating bulb for above. 
Extra lamps for above. E . S. I. Co. ro. 11. 
Young's r thro ope, E. S. I. Co., traight, izc 2 
and 2 French, plated cr ilver, Fig . D, E , . 
D-521 Young's t;rethro_ ope, beaked , size 26 and 2 French , 
plated or cilver, Fig . A, B, 
D--22 Young' Li ht At chmcnt. Fig. H . 
D-523 Young's Dilating WindO\\ , Fig. G. 
•o- -24 E. tra lamp for above. E . S. I. Co . . · o. !. 
•D- 52- Young's, median bar excisor, complet with light 
attachment. 
*D-52 Young's .ledian Bar Excisor, me a abov , in Ieath r 
ca e. 
Extra cutting tub for above. 
Young's Intra- 'rethral Rongeur, Fig. 1. 
Young's Intra- 'rethral i r , Fig. 2. 
Young' Intra-l:rethral Cautery Electrod , Fig . 3, 4 , 
5 and 6. 
D-539 Young' Intra-Urethral Probe, Fig. 7. 
D-540 Young's Intra-Urethral urett , Fig . and 9. 
D-541 Young's Intra-Urethral Porte Cau tique, platinum ja\\ , 
Fig. 10. 
Illu trate descriptiv catalogu of all I trically light in<~tru­
m nt mad by th El ctro urgical In ·trument o. furni h d on 











Ayer's, tablet dcpo itor. 
Guyon' s athet r , drop tub . 
Lewis', tabl t d po~itor. 
D-£5-
Mitchell s, for medicat d bougi . 
Robbins', ointm nt, with 1 tratght and 1 urv~ tube. 
Robbin ', ointment, with hort urv and pro tatl lub . 
Rucker' s, gauze packer. 
Young' s, ointm nt. 
Urethral Nozzles, Irrigator 
Berger's, m tal. 
Chetwood' , gla iz s. 
Janet's, gl . 
Kieffer's, gla . 
Kieffer's, m tal. 
Pancoast's, impro cd. 
Patte 's, Y , m tal. 
Pooles' Perfect! n , top-coc · . 
Young's. 
Urethral Compression Clamps, Penis 
• - >5 Smith's, for holding solu tion in ur thra. 
o-o-- Zep er' , for holdin lution in ur thra. 
P A GE - 0 











D-702 D-701 D-700 D-706 
Urethral Nozzles 
Booger a, gla c;, w1th hicld, 2M, 2,Y:l and 2~ inches. 
Wigmore's metal. \\ith hi ld. 
Wheeler a, soft rubber, with hield . 
Urethral Irrigator Cut-offs 
Chetwood's, alternating. 
Gold rnith s, \\lith hield. 
Kean's , improv d, \Vith shield. 
Valentine's, with hield . 
Urethral Syringes (see pages 26 to 29) 
D-665- 6 
Injection Syringes 
· rethral Injection yringe, U ounce, gla s barrel, hard rubber 
mounted. 
rethral Injection }'-ringe, Y.( ounce, gla b rr~\. hard rubber 
mounted . 
•t thra l Injection Syringe, M ounce, gla barrel, hard rubber 
mounted. 
Ur thra l Injection yringe, l ounce, gla barrel, hard rubber 
mounte and oft rubber tip. 
Ur thra l Injection yringe, 1 ounce, glass barrel, hard rubber 
mount and soft rubber tip. 
·rethral Injection yringe, U ounce, all hard rubber. 
· rethral Injec ion yrin e, /.( ounc , gla 
·rethral Tips, soft rubb r. 







o - -22 
• -723 
D - 724 
o--3o 
•D- 731 









lent in 'a \\ ith plain brack<.' . 
Ie n t ine's, with tiding m tal bracket. 
V Ientine' , with aut mati ~lop pull y . 
Va l ntine a, fra me nly forD - 2 . 
V Ie n t ine's, gla ti , 4 tyl s . 1 To • 1, 2 3 ayd 4. 
Urethral Retrojectors 
Anglin 's, straight. 
An g lin 's, urv d . 
Durh rn 's. 
Johnson 's. 
P ratt's, \ ith 3 iz of olives. 
D-73'i 
4 3 2 
D- 24 
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Urethral Bougies- Exploring 
Oti ' , metal, size to 40 F rench. D-795 Gouley's Filiform, whalebon , straight, oli e 
Ba ng' s, filiform, v. hal bone. point. 
Filiform. with ploring bulb, ilk , eb, SlZe •n-796 Gouley's Fihform, ' halebone, straight, 
3 to 12 French. double nd. olive point. 
Filiform, v.;th explor ing bulb, ilk web, piral , •D-797 c~:~r.'s Filiform, whal bone, angula r , olive 
ize 3 to 12 French. •D-79 Gouley's Filiform, whalebone, piral , oli e Filiform, ilk web, olive point. point. 
Filiform, silk web, spiral, oli e point. D- Le Fort's Filiform, ilk w b, oli e point , 
female th read. 
Urethral Dilating Metal Sounds 
Benique' s, doubl curve, 14 to 30 F rench, D- 5 LeFort's, explor ing, 1th filiform guide, 
one piece or two piece. e:<tra fine. 
Fowler's doubl end. D- 0 Otis', urved , to 40 F rench , one pice or 
Couley's, tunnelled, for filiform bougie. two pi cc. 
Ideal, tapering tO\'<-ard the handle, Guyon 5 Pratt's, double curv d , 1 sizes. male. 
c•;rve. to 40 French , one piec or two pi ce. Pratt's, double cur ed, 1 iz . f male. 
Ideal, tapering toward the handle, Van Buren V n Buren' a, curved, to F r nch , one 
curve, to 40 Fr nch, one piece or two piece. piece or t wo pi e. 
Jewett's, traight, to 40 Fr nch. one piece •o- 51 V n Buren's, curv , cupp d. one pi ce or 
or t' o piece. t wo pi ce. 







Urethral Sounds in Sets 
Bro wn t of H ating und , in khaki roll . 
Fowler -Otis , et of ounds (1 iz ), in I ath r o ered 
ca . 
Fowler' s , t of sounds (12 izes), inl ther-co ered case. 
K lly's, set of sound (1 iz , 5 to 20 mm. diameter), 
f male, in hca"y nvas roll. 
•o- iO LeFort- Hurne' , t of 3 sound , 1 cathet rand LeFort's 
filiform gu1de , in ca . 
•o- r LeFort's, et of 3 dilating unds, 'o . 12, 17 and 22. Fr nch 
scale, with 2 filiform guide , in case. 
Otis' , et of 32 sound , exploring, in heav canva roll. 
Va n Buren's , t of sound , in leather-co ered r o k a . 
•o Va n Buren 's, set of sound , in heavy can a roll. 
Va n Buren 's, set of sounds, one piece, in I th r-<:o,· r ! 
or oak ca e. 
Van Buren's , et of 
roll. 
sound . one pi ce, in heavy m .. .... 
Va n Buren 's, ~t of 12 sound , in Ieath r-covcred or oa · ·a < 
VanBuren 's, tof12sounds,inheavycan a roll. 
Van Buren's , s t of 32 ·ounds, in lcather·co ered or oak a 1 . 
Van Buren' s , s t of 32 sounds. in heavy canvas roll. 
Weiaa', et of ounds (12 iz ), in Ieath r-eo r d 
INSTRUMENTS 
n li t 
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D-905 D-920 D-930 
Urethral Instruments 
French Gum Elastic Bougies 
D-900 Conical, ize to 30 French. 
D-905 Cylindrical, ize to 3 French . 
D-910 Guyon's, explorin , ize to 3 ren h. 
D-91... Harrison's, whip nd, ize to 3 rench . 
D- 920 Olivary, ize to 30 French . 
-92. Olivary, rigid hank and flexible end, IZes to 30 
French. 
- 930 Olivary, shotted, sizes to 30 French. 
D-915 
D-925 







G ouley's. Morton's (Henry H .), I te t modificatt n K llmann's 
irrigating dilator. t rai ht st m only. 
D- 4 Morton's (H enry H .), ame a abo , uyon' un -tcm 
only. 
D-947 Morton's (H enry H .) hand! only to fit abo,· m . 
Dr. H enry H. Morton's simplifi d K ollman n irri atin~ 
dilator is th late t and mo t v. luable improv m nt in 
irrigating dil tors of th Kollman typ . lad f r Dr. 
lor ton and und r hi di rection y L . St in r M nu-
facturing Co ., New York. Dcscr ipti e ci rcular s nt on 
requ t . 
D -950 Oberl end r ' s, Va n Bure n ur . 
D - -1 Oberl ender 's, long, ~ight cur. . 
D-952 Oberl ender ' s, hort , light curve. 
•D-955 Thompson's. 
Urethrameter 
D-9 0 O tis' , w ith hing d h ad. 
D-952 D-. 
E -




D-972 ' D-973 D-975 
Urethral Dilators 
*D-9-o Kollmann 's, trai ht h rt dilating 
bl d . 
D- -1 Kollmann 's, tr ight long dilating 
I de . 







D- I Kollmann s, uyon curv 
dilatin I d 
dilatin 
hort 
D- 7 Kollmann's, Guyon urve, Ion dilat-
ing lade . 
- 97 Kollmann's, irrigating traigh , Ion,.,. 
dilating blade . 
*D-977 KolJmann 's, irrigatin , curved lon 'Y 
dilating lade . 
* -9- Kollmann s , irrigating, uyon urv , 
long dilating blade . 
- 79 Kollmann's Univer al Handle to fi 
the above. 
D-9 0 Gentil-Kollmann's Universal Handl 
to fit the abo e. 
*D-9 1 Kollmann's Cover , rubber, for Koll-
mann old style dilator . 
D- 76 
D-980 










- 1 21 
D - 1 lO 
Urethral Meatotomes 
·n- nno 
·o- . . -
·o-I 
• - 1005 
Couley' s, oncealc knife. 
Otis' mcatu knif . 
Piffard's m atu knif . 
Thompson s, mcatu knif . 
Urethra tomes 
D- 1045 
Cro8S', straight or curved , blade cut t i n~ forwa rd . 
Gross', xploratory, blad cutting backwa rd. 
M a isoneuve's, With Cunningham f ty fing r guard, with 2 
blad , in ca e. 
M a isoneuve-Cunningh am a, with blade~ . inca c-. 
Otis', tr'3ight or curv d, with 2 blade . inca~ . 
Otis', impro d . traight or urved . with blad i . r>lorin .hie! 
which nd tri tu re without m a ur ing, w ' th 2 bladt> . in 
Otis-Wyeth 's, traight or urved. with 2 blad • in 




Vander Poel' a. 
Wiener' . D-102:? 
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D-1 2-1 0 3 
D - 1 1 
Prostatic Instruments 
Ferguson's ulting Forceps. 
Ferguson's cpre sor. 
Ferguson's taff. 
Ferguson's il er ram Tub 
Guiteras' Tearing orcep . 
Mayo-Allen's Knife. 
Mayo's Drainag Tub , doubl , oft ru r . 
-10 0 Young's rai nage Tube, doubl , oft ru ber, 5 s izes. 
-1 1 Young's Enucleator . 
-10 2 Young's Di ector, lunt. 
-10 3 Young's issector, harp. 
* -10 Young's rooved taff. 
- 10 5 Young 's Lob or p , m 11 and 1 rge. D-1067 
STANDARD 
D-1090 
SUR G I· CAL INSTRUMENTS 
- 1111 







D-1112 D-1113 D-1114 











Guite ras' R ra t r, double, teel. 
Markley' s Tra t r. 
Parker-Syms Tractor, ft rubber \\ ith 
m t, l st I t . 
Swinburne's i\la eur. 
Young's R tr ctor, mall ~2-inch 
wide. 
Young's I tr t r, r , ll d l ~.rin h • 
wid . 
Young' s 1 etr ctor, 
Young's tra r 
Young' s etra 
Young's Trac or. 
D- 1110 
D-uo-
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D- 1141 - lHJ D-1130 
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Urethral Instruments 
Soft Rubber Catheters 
Malecot's, with 2 win . 
Malecot's, with 4 win . 
Nelaton's, with funnel nd . 
Pezzer's, with rai ed top . 
Pezzer's, with mu hroom to 
Web Catheters 
D u :H D I -
~l~ 
- ·;ou.a ••• - ---- ~ 
"" D-114- Engli h, ordinary brown web, with tylet, tze 1 to 12. 





* - 1156 
Catheter Sundries 
Catheter Guide, Benique's. 
Catheter Gu ide, Guyon's. 
atheter uide, Otis', pi ral. 
atheter Holder, gla s, wi h screw cap. 




D-11 7 D-1171 
D - 11 
D- 1170 
D - 11-1 
·n- 1112 













French Curn Elastic Web Catheters 
D-1190 
to 3 . French. 
French Silk Curn El stic Web Catheters 
D-1179 
izes 1 to 25, Fr nch . 
t riorly , O\al bore. iz 1 to 2 • 
D-11 - ~ 
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D-1211 D-1240 D- 1200 D-1243 D- 1242 
D-1215 























om ined, mal an female. plat and il r. 
ombmed, Parker's, male and femal , ,~;th au tic hold r, 
plate and il er. 
Coxeter's, pro tat1c, plat d. 
Coxeter' s, ro tatic, terhng il er. 
Coxeter' s , pro tatic, virgin il er, flexible. 
F male, gla • 
Female, plated and il er , oval hole or mall p rforation . 
Female, double current, mall o a l hole , platC?d and il r. 
Female, doubl current, perfection, with ey and middl wall 
like Fig . and B, lated. 
Female, double current, Nott's, v ith long lateral op nin , 
lik D - 1 4, plated and silver . 
Female, lf-re aining, Sken e-Goodrn n 'a, plat d and 
ilver. 
Gouley ' s, tunneled, size from F rench upward, plated and 
ilver. 
Gross' , spiral, plated . 
LeFort' s , w1th web lastic filiform. 
dale, plate , regular, izes 1 to 1 English scale. 
_ Iale, terling ilv r , medium and large ize . 
!ale, irgin sih r, fle. iblc, medium an large iz . 
lal , double current, rfection, with ey and middl wall, 
like Fig . A and B, plated . 
fale, doubl curr nt, ~mall oval hole , plat d an il r. 
• Iale, double curr nt, Nott's, with long lateral opening . 
Winternitz' , cooler (Psych rophor), plated and il r. 
D - 122 
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D-12 0 Brn h, ir ri..:a ion, with doubl , th t r guide. ular '' i dow and •xtra lamp. 
Thi in trum nt i al o furni bed for f mal u . 14 m . Ion~. 2 I· r ·n h. 
D- 12 1 Br a abo'' with 2 ilk ath t~'t and d ilating bulb. 
D-1262 Br 
•0 - 12 3 
D 1- ·1 ath t rization, with correct imng n ew l n sys t em showing brillinntlv 
\\'tth x lamp. 
"D- 1265 Braa h' , direct, child' s , 11 m . long, 1 I•r nch, with ingl ath t r guid • ocular window and .·tra 
lamp. 
"D-1 66 . • ·o. 11 
tro ur i I In ·trum nt o., Roch ·tc:-r, • •. Y. 
operatin cy to op compl te \\ith oth 
ting t I ope, r mo,·ah! 
rforatcd m I 
Complete en Iogue of Electro Surgicnl Instrument Co., nd Wnppl r mnk • of Cy toacop 
aent on r qu at 
PAC 303 




D -1270 E.. S. I. Co. , chil 's or infant's, diagnostic , correct image 1 ns s tern, complete in m tal ca e, with 
extra lamp and conducting cords with make-and-break attachment. 
•D-1271 Extra beaks with lamps for above. 
D-1275 E. S. I. Co., diagnostlc, male, 20 em. long, No. 20 French, with extra lamp, obturator and window. 
•D-12-6 E. S . L Co. , diagnostic, female, 10 em. long, o. 2 French, with extra lamp, obturator and window. 
D-1277 D ilating bulb for the above, extra. 
D-127 E. S. I. Co., Nitze's, diagnostic, 1 French, complete with extra lamp. 
Complete catalogue of Electro Surgical Instrument Co., and Woppler makes of 
Cystoscopea sent on requeat. 
PA CE 304 
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Greenbe r g s , Fig. a, endoscopic tube, 24 F r nch, with gr und ocular r len . straight nd. 
Greenbe r g's, •ig. b, am a •ig. a, nd op n don 4.--degr angle. 
Greenbe r g' E-, Fig. c, same as Fi~. b, end opened on 30-degr e angle. 
Greenbe r g's, Fig. d, straight bturntor. 
Greenbe r g's , •ig. e , po terior obturator. 
Gre nbe r g's, •ig. f , light carri r with doubl nd ground fittin<r for ncl " o 
Greenbe r g's, Fig. g , attachment for single cat h r a 1 ,. r o rat 
cathct r guiding fing r. 
•D-12 3 Gre nb r g' , Fig. ga , attachment for double catheterization ' ith I n . light rrier and 1 v r o rated 
ath t r guiding finger . 
Greenberg's, ig. h , windo\ for wat r d ilatation with lens. 
Greenb er g ' s , •ig. i , window f r ai r dilatatl n, \ ith 1 n . 
Greenber g's, Fig. k, a pi rating tu , and bulb. 
Greenb r g ' a , ig. t, windO\ f r o rati~·e w rk. ai r dila ~t i on •. "'ith I n . 
Gre nbe r g ' s , •ig. u, window for operattvc work, wat r d tl t t ton, ' tth 1 ns. 
E. tra lamp for hgh t holder 
Complete illus trated d e criptive pamphle t of a ll Dr. Gre nbe r g' C yato-Ur throacopic in t rurn nta 
a nd accesaori a furni s h d on request . 
• GE .>0-
















D- 1. -·>. 1. 30, 1345, 1 JO 
D- 131-
Lithotomy Instruments 
Andrews ' tone rcher. 
Bigelow's E vacuator, with 2 catheters, in case. 
Bigelow's Lithotri e. 
C h iamore's Evacuator, with 2 catheters, in case. 
Kuttner's Lithotrite. 
Little's, tone earcher, Fig. 1. 
Otis' , tone rcher, Fig. 4. 
R e lique t 's Lithotrite. 
Thompson's Lithotrite. 
Thompson's tone Searcher, lat t, Fig. 2. 
Thomp on' ton rch r, original, Fig. 3. D-1320 






• - 13, 0 
- 13 5 
"D- 13 
Lithotomy Forceps 
Be r gm a n . 
Lewkowitz s, traight. 
Lewkowitz , ur d . 
T e va n 's, f 11 lrat d. 
Thompson's, ur ed. 
Thomp.son's , b yonct hapc. 
Lithotomy Scoops and Gorgets 





D- 13 .> 
D-1150 
14.'){)-1456 
- 13 ,) oop ''ith dir ctor. 
D-14 o Tea le ' s orget. Urethral and Bladder Forceps 
• - 1110 
• -1415 
- lllG 
• - 112 
1425 
Lithotomy Staffs 
F flr g u son' s . 
Little ' s Angula Dir tor . 
Littl ' s ' taff. 
Marko • , loubl urv . 
Wh lhouae' . 
•D- 113.-
D - 1 1-J 
• D- 1-l -




Collin ' , angular wi h tubular tern. 
Ditt l' s , angular wi th tubular t m. 
K lly ' , alligator jaw . 
Lewi (Bran. f rd) . rrat cl cdg 
M thie u s, aneular, 71 :!. in h 
M thi u' s , anR;ular. 11 in .. 
Mathieu's, angular, pun h j w . 
P CE 307 
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D- 14 l 
Supra Pubic Retractors 
Alb rr n 's. 
Koche r 's. 
Masson s (Dr. J . C.) . 
Thomas', electncally lighted. 
Extr lamp for above 
W a lker 's, for tran v r.e incisions %' inch and 1U inches wid . 
W atson s, bladed. If-retaining, dilating parallel. 
W a tson' s, 3 bladed, if-retaining. 
Urethral and Ureteral Instruments 
pplicator, Kelly' s. 
Calibrator, K ei;y•s, urethral. 
Catheter, K e lly a, with plug and chain. 
Cur tte, Kelly ' s, harp. 
Dilator, K elly's, ur thrat. double end. iz - to 20 mm , plated . 
Force . K elly's, delicate, mou tooth, 1 2 inch long. 
rcher, K e lly's, 
grcgator, Luy's, compl t with G gla tube , in m al case. 
Scrotal Clamps 
•D-1500 Henry' . 
*0-1.")05 K ing' s . 
•D-1510 Lewis' . 
A CE 30 
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D-1520 D- 1.330 D- 1331 D- LH D- l.i ·t 1 D - 1.-3' D- l.i4 
D 1-31 D - 154 1 3-1 D - 154-
Supra Pubic Drainage Appliance 
Hofstetter's, ornpl t with one pou h. 
Hofstetter 's, ex ra pou h nl ·. 
Th a ov applian e rna · b u for rrnan nt a w II a for tempora r • d rainage. 
It i the late t and mo t ti fa ory applian e made for the urpo e. 
Freyer 's, hea y soft ru er, 11 m. long, size , r- mm ., 2 mm . 2-! mm. and 
2 mm . diameter. 
Ureteral Catheters, French, Silk Web 
lindrica l plain, sizes 4 to . 
lindrical, graduated, sizes 4 to . 
ylindrical plain, open end size 4 to . 
ylindrical, graduated op n end sizes 4 to 
ylindrical, graduated, -ray, size 4 to . 
Oli e point, pl in, size 4 to . 
Olive point, graduated, sizes 4 to . 
Oli e point, graduated X-ray, izes 4 to 
\1\Thi tie end, lain, sizes 4 to . 
\• histle end, graduated, sizes 4 to . 
\\hi tl n j gr duatedl ,. -ray size to . 
PACB 309 
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· - 75 
E-65 
E- 10-11 
Vagina l Specula 
Auvard's, w ightcd, 1 iz . 
Auvard's, With detachable 
\\ eight. 
B ebe's, latera l, 1 s ize. 
Brewer's, regu la r, 3 iz 
Brewer's, extra larg , 1 ize. 
Cavana s, regular , 1 ize. 
Cavana's, operating, 1 iz . 
Collins', 3 ize . 
Cusco's, 3 iz . 
Cusco's, late t pattern . 
Cusco' s, irgin. 
DeVilbiss', regular. 3 size ·. 
DeVilbiss', operatmg. 1 t.te 
Edebohl- Miller's, 1 iz . 
Garrigue'a, wei~hte , l tt 
Craves', r gular , 2 size . 
Graves', la rge. 
Graves', operating, 1 siz 
Hale's, virgin . 
Hale's, regular, 2 izes. 
Haslam's, ball bean ng. 
Higbie' s, 3 sizes. 
Miller's, 3 sizes. 
Nott's, 3 sizes. 
Nott's, irrigating. 
Palmer's, lf -retaining. 
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E-135 
E-1 0 
E- 1 1 















E- 11 • 
E- 10 




E-100 to •-103 
E-12~ 
E - 1 4 
Uterine Applicat ors and Packers 
Plain applicator, Iuminum, rough end, 1 o. 1. 
Plain ap licator, a luminum spiral nd o. 2. 
Plain applicator, aluminum, triangul rend, ·o. 3. 
Plain applicator, aluminum, flat nd o. 4. 
Plain applicator, aluminum, double rough or flat and rough end. 
Bernay' s Packer. 
Emmett's Applicator with slide, plated or il er. 
Gauze Packer, ~inches long, z inch diam ter. 
Gauze acker, 12 inches long, 1 inch diam ter. 
auze acker, 12 inches long, -h inch diamet r. 
Obtur tors for abo' e gauze packers. 
Kelly's auze ack r, trident. 
Martin's pplicator ith 100 stems. 
McDade's auze acker. 




P . GE 13 





Uterine Dressing Forceps 
Barr ett's packing. 
Bozem a n 's, original model, errat d jaw. 
Bozem a n 's, original mod I. mortise joint. 
Bozema n 's, original mod I, mooth flat jaw. 
Bozeman s, improved model. rrated jaw .. 
Boze m a n 's, improved model, concav jaw. 
Bozema n 's, impro ed model, smooth fla ja,v. 
DeLee's, heavy packing. 
Douglass-Bozem a n's , improved mod I. v. ith trian •ular point, rrated jaws. 
Douglass-Bozeman's, improv d model, with triangular POint, smooth ja ~ s. 
Elliott 's, c:traight. 
Elliott's, with b nt handle . 
Emmet's, with slide cat h. 
G rrigue , packing. 
P AGE 31 4 
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E-24 -241 
· - 21 
E- 2·1--2.31 
Uterine Dressing Forceps (continued) 
·- 1 Harvey's. E-210 Thomas' applicatin . 
* - 1 Leona rd's. *E-2J5 Walcher's, L in he . 
* .-2 Rot hrock 's. *E-22 Vaughan- Douglass '. 





Sponge-holding Forceps (see also pages 87 to 89) 
B lleYu 1 smooth lade . 
llevu serra d lade . 
Foers t e r's t ra i ht1 6 inch 1 7 U 
inche 1 9~ inch 
Foerste r ' s , ur d 1 %' in h 
F oer s t e r - Haslam, t r ight 1 ,_ 
in h 1 m t h ja' . 
Foerster-Haslam, ra ight 7 
in h 1 rr t d jaw. 
F oer s t e r - Haslam, t raight 
in h 1 l in jaw. 
Foe r ter - Haslam, t ra i ht l 72 
in h , pl in j w. 
Foerste r-Haslam raight }1 









Foerster-Haslam ur\' d 
inch 1 smoot h jaw. 
Poerster- Haslam, un. ed 1 
inche 1 rrate ja'' . 
F oerster- Haslam curved 
inche moot h jaw. 
Foerster-Haslam, urv d, 
inch rrat d jaw. 
Husson's pon Hold r. 
Kelly's. 
Polk's. 
Pla in pon e Holder t rai ht. 
P lain pong Holder curv d . 
Wilson's rrat d jaw. 
-I 
-I 
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E-330 E- 315 E-335 E-332 E- 320 
.E-331 












Uterine Applicating Syringes (See also page 27) 
Braun's. *E-300 Kelly's, ilver, '' ith fl xible tub . 
Hard rubber, Y2 ounce, 1 ounce and *E-305 Woodward's, ' ith fl exible il er 
2 ounces. tube. 
Uterine Elevators, Probes and Sounds 
Elliott's Elevator, with elastic E-325 Martin's ound, graduate . 
web cover. E-330 Sims' Pro e, plated or a luminu m. 
Elliott' s Elevator, all metal, spiral. E-331 Sims' Probe, il er. 
Fitch ' s Sound, Fig. 3. E-332 Sims' ound, ig. 1. 
Jenk's Sound. E-335 Simpson's ound, graduate , 1g. 
Ludlam's Elevator. 2. 
Uterine Curettes 
Blakes', double, blunt and sharp. E-370 Green's, serrated, 3 sizes. 
Boldt's, carcinoma, sharp. E- 37- Langstaff's, 4 izes. 
Burt's, double, spoon and loop. E-3 0 Martin's, doubl end, blunt spoons. 
Goelet's, flexible hank, 4 si.te . *E-3 5 Recamier's, harp, · izes. 
PAGE 316 
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f thre , \\ ith 1 h ndl , 
n fn< 






Goldste in , trn tin 












SUR GICAL INSTRUMENT s 
E-466 
Uterine Dilators 
E-4~ Atlee' s, lender blade . 
E-455 Goodell's, small and large. 
*E-460 Hegar's, et of 2 -, hard 
rubber. 
*E-461 Hegar's, et of 2 , meta l, in 
ca e. 
*E-465 Hank's, double end, t of 
six, hard rubber. 
E-46 Hank's, double end, et of 
six, metal, in case. 
*E-475 Nott's. 
*E-4 Outer bridge's, set of 
\ ith introducer. 
. 
1X1 
*E-4 1 Outerbridge's, dilators only, 
3 sizes, straight and urved . 
E-4 5 Palmer's, plain, smooth or 
corrugated blades. 
E-486 Palmer's, fine, smooth or 
corrugated blades. 
STANDARD SURGICAL INSTRUME 
E 1, -
Uterine Dilators (Continued) 
Palmer's impr Y I with l, r nn . 
Pryor's. 
Richter's, wi h p 
Richter's, wi h 4 
a Tan l , t nt , 
n t n , tra i ht n 




m ot h or orru t d bla I . . 
rru t d blacl 
TS 
E-500 
\Gr 3 19 
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J 
E--;.; E-530 E--65 E-550 E-575 E-576 
Fr611 













Uterine Dou ches 
Bozeman's, regular and extra la rge. 
Bozeman- Fritche's, regular and I rge. 




Jenning's, late t perforated . 
Kelly- Bozeman' s. 
Langstaff' s. 
Leonard' s. 
Leonard 's, dilatin . 
Reade- Jennison's. 
Talley's, same as Leonard' , ery sma ll . 
Uterine Tissue Forceps, Spring 
Kelly's , 9 inches, 4 and 5 teeth . 
Kelly's inche , 4 and 5 teeth, fene trat ha nd le . 
Plain, straight, inche , 1 and 2, 2 and · 3 and 4, 4 a n 
teeth . 
lain urve , inche , 1 and 2, 2 and 3, 3 a nd 4, 4 a nd 5 te th. 
Skene' , tide catch, traight. 




STA NDARD SURGICAL INSTRUME 
Uterine Elevating Forceps 
E- 30 All n s for gra ping th fundu of the 
utcru~. 
h 35 Barrett's f r gra ·ping th fundu of 
th utcm . 
I·. riO B rry s, for s:t'ra pins:t' th fundu of 
th ut ru . 
• •- -t.> Collins', '' ith movabl blad . 
•E ,50 Cullen s, for gra ping th fundu of 
the ut u . 
E- GO Sherk's, for gra ping th fundu of 
th utcru . 
E ;) Somer s, for gr. pin th fundus of 
the utcm . 
•E -o Taylor's, for gra · ing th fundus of 
the uteru . 
•E- 75 Young's, one blad with ft ru ber 
j \\. 
E-655 Scho nberg • 
Uterine Tractor 
•E-6 0 Pryor's. 
TS 
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E-693 E-700 E-695 








E- 7 2 
Uterine Tenacula 
•E- 690 Emmet s, angular. acute. 
E- 91 Emmet s, right angled. 
E 2 Emmet' s, round. 
E-693 Emmet's, double angle. 
E-6 K elly's. 
•E K elly's, shepherd crook. 
E- -oo Sims' . 
Uterine Tenaculum Forceps 
Barre tt's, straight, 7 E- 7.5() Schroeder 's. 
inche ~. E- 75- Skene's, curved on edge. 








7 mchc . ginali . 5 % inches. 
Braun's. •E-7 1 Staude- Moore's, 
Donoghue's. 6U inches, hort 
Ouplay s. hook . 
Goelet 's, angular. E-762 Staude-Moor e's, 
Martin s . 6U inche , long 
ewman's. hook . 
Poni s. -E-76- Wylie's. 
0 
E-755 
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E- - 2 
E 3 
SIA DARD SURGICAL 
E 5 
E- 1 E-866 
Uterine Polypus Forceps 
•£- 25 Doyen 's, cutting, 3 size 
•£- 0 Longyear 'a. 
E- 5 M a ie r 's, straight, plain. 
•F.- 6 M aier 's, straight, with catch . 
·E- 7 M a ie r 's, curved, with catch. 
Uterine Tumor Forceps 
Billroth's, 6 prong, 10~ inches, heavy. 
Billroth's, prong, 10~ inches. with catch. 
Donoghue's, prong, heavy. 
Pryor '•• morcellation. 
Segond'a, morcellation. oval form, v.dth pronged jaw. 
Segond'a, grasping, 2, 3 and 4 teeth. 
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E-915 E-900 
Hysterectomy Forceps (See also pages 74, 80 and 81) 
E-900 Carmalt's, U inches, inche , screw joint. 
*E-901 Carmalt's, mous tooth , 34' inch , ere' joint . 
*E-90 Ferguson's, 6 ~inch , ,... 3-1 inche , rew joint. 
*E-90 Ferguson's, an i trip ic, traight, 3-1 inche , ,... .72 
inche , screw joint. 
*E-907 Ferguson's, angi triptic, curved, H inche , ,..,. 3-1 
in h , morti joint. 
*E-910 Ochsner's, 7 3-1 in h sere' join t . 
E-9r- Pean's, trai ht cro s serration , I n th , inches 
7, , ~~ Yz, 1 34 and 11. 
E-916 Pean's, ur , ro erration , length , inche , .-, , 
~. Yz, 1 34 and 11. 
E-917 Pean's, dou I un. e, ro erration , length , inche , 
7, , %;, 9~, 10~ and 11. 
*E-920 Rochester-Carmalt's, X inche inche , ere' 
joint. 
*E-921 Rochester-Carmalt's, X inche , inche , morti e 
joint. 
*E-9 ... - Rochester-Ochsner' s, U inc he , ~ .7'2 inche , screw 
joint. 
*E-92 Rochester-Ochsner's, U inche , ,... .7'2 inche , mortise 
joint. 
*E-9 0 Rochester-Pean's, traight, 6U inche , inch , screw 
joint. 
*E-931 Rochester-Pean's, straight, U inche , inch , mor-
tise joint. 
E-932 Rochester-Pean's, curved, 6U inche , inche , screw 
joint. 
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Hys t e rect omy Forceps 
•E-935 Deaver 's, traight , scr w joint, 7~ inche~ . 
Deaver s, curve , ... ew joint, 1 - inch , fo r y tic duct. 
Doyen ' s, traight , inche , 11 inches. 
E-0 6 
PA GE 3 2 6 
Ethridge's, straight, 7.; inche ... . 
E t hridge's, c urved, ~ inche . 
J acob's, straight, short jaw, cro erration ' , -u in he , 
inchc , 9U inche . 
•E- 9-.- Leona rd's, curved on flat , light fl xible blade . 
•£-9 Luer 's, straight , fene trated jaw, i nch . 
•£...g 1 Luer s , urved, fene t rated ja v., inches, 
• E-9 .- Polk s , straight, ela tic bla . 
•£-97 Pryor s , s t of fo rceps, with 1 pai r of d a hable handles. 
•E-9- .- Spencer-Wells' , pedicle, straight an ur d . 
•E-97 Spencer-Wells' , pedicle, 45 degr e and 0 degr e angle. 
•E-!)77 Spencer - Wells ', pedicle. T sha . 
E-9 Wertheim's, pedicle clamp. 
E- 1 Werthe im's, parametr ium clamp. 
E-9 2 Wer t heim' s a~ina l clamp. 
E- Wertheim-Cull en'a, angular ja , pedicle. 
•E-9 - Wri ht's, straight, Ia tic blades. 
E- 9 6 Wright ' s, curved , elast ic blade 










E- 1 0 Ba rrett s , trach lorraphy. 









• •- 10-1 
• -1072 
E- 107-
Cole's, hy t r t my knife and pud . 
K elly's, " sic vaginal fi tul, . 
K elly's, for d pi ting th cervix. 
N ewma n 's, trachelorraphy. 
Pryor' s, for splitting the uterus. 
Perineal Retractors 
Doyen-Gelpi's ( e also page 7) . 
Vaginal Retractors 
Doyen 's, 6 sizes. 2~~ x 23/o inch ~ . 2 :1~ x 
4 inches, 2% x 4 %' in he , 1%: x 2u 
inch . 1%' x 4 inche . 1%' x4%' inch 
Doyen-Kelly's, 6 s iz • same diruen-
~ ion as E-103 -. 
Eastm a n' s , ize . 1% , 2~ inche , 1 Ux 
inche , 1% x 31_ in he • 1% ,· 21 ~ 
inche , 1% x inch . 1% , 31.1 inchc . . 
Eastma n ' s ; hea y , same dimen ions as 
•- 1 1 . 
J ackson' s 
3 inch • H .! x 4 inche • II~ x 3 
inch , 1 ~ x 3M i nche , 1 ~ x 4 in h 
J a ckson 's, heavy. 6 iz , same dimcn-
ions as E-1 -t • 
K elly ' s, ant rior vaginal. 
K elly-S ims', 3 size . 
M artin s , sing! . 
M artin 's, double. 
Pilling's, 6 iz , .2 x 1 -h i nch<-'~. ~ x l /1 
in h s, 3 x 1 X m h . _- Jl ~ m he , 
3xl t\in h . 3hx 1 lmches. 
Pryor's, 00 d . 
Pryor-Penn' s . 
Pryor 's, trO\ I pattern . 
Sims' , 3 sizes. 
E-to:-5 E- 10 5 
E-1030 
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E-111.- E- 1116 
E- 113 0 
Uterine Scissors 
Angular 2 point harp, inche . 













Dawson's, curved on f1 t, tena-
culum point . 
Dunsmore's, original pattern, ... Y2 
inches. 
Dunsmore s late t pattern, 71 -2 
inches. 
Emmet's, angular ent . 
Emmet s, Ie ser cun·ed, ri h and 
left. 
Emmet's, full curved, right and 
left. 
Hank's, trachelorraphy, right and 
left. 
Jenks', curved on flat, perin al. 
L ll~l 
F 112.) 




. 11 t2 E - 11-17 
. -1135 







• · - 11 




E - ll 
E- 1160 
Uterine Scissors (Continued) 
Kelly's , traight , sico aginal fi tula , M im.he . . 
K lly' , c urv don flat. sico aginal fi tul , h inch<:. l; 
Sirr.s , b nt on flat , robe pointed. 
Sims' , b nt n flat, blunt pointed, 7 ~~ in h s. 
Sims', bent on edg • blunt pointed, in he . 
Sims', cur ed on flat , serrated edge • inches. 
Sims', straight, errated edge • inche . 
Sims ', straight, inche . 
Sims', straight, one prob point, inche . 
Sims', urved on flat, inche . 
Sims ', traight, heavy, inche . 
Sims', curved on flat, hca in h . 
Sk ne's, hawk bill, impro ed pattern. 
Wood's, blade angl d on flat, urved hand! • 7 inch · . 
Note--In ordering uterine scissors please b c r ful o 
s pecify the points wanted, No.1, No. 2, or No. 3. 0 
c u :3u 
p \G E 3 






















E- 12 3 
E-1270 Er-12 -
E- 1270 






Ernrnet's ount r Pr ur Hook. 
Ernrnet's \\' ire T' i ting Forcep . 
Litta uer a uture i rs, inche . 
Heath ' s uture i or . 
Sirna' ounter Pre ure Hook. 
Sirna' Perforated hot Adjuster. 
Sirna' Pulle . 
Smith's uture Scissors. 
Pessaries, Stern 
Thornaa' Shot Compr r. 
Alumtnum, plain, 5 ~>iz and tra larg 
Alummum, orruga ed . 5 siz and xtra large. 
lumi num, plain , t of with introducer. 
Ch rnber ', s If retaining, hard rubb r or m tal. 
Ferguson 's, wire, aluminum, and siJ er, 3 sizes. 
Ideal. gold. mall an large. 
Outerbridg 'a, t of , with introduc r 
E- 122.:> 
Outerbridge'a, dilator only, 3 iz . traight and curved 
Plain, har rubber. straight and curved . 
Thomas , gla , traight and curv . 
Wylie's, har r ubb r. 










E-12 2 E - 12 0 
E - 1:.. 0 
E-12, 1 
· - 1.2 2 
E-12 3 
• ·-1 00 




E- 13 5 
•E- 130 
E-1310 
E - 131 
E- 1 1 
E - 1320 








E-1316 E-1325 E-1330 
Introducers for Stem Pessaries 
Introducer, with lid , for aluminum tern pcssa i 
Jntroclu <'r, Pulaski, now made \\ilh m tal lidc to make 
it 'if-holdmg. 
Intr due r, Robertson s . 
Int rodu r, for hamb r 's stem p ssary. 
Pessaries 
Bow, 7 siz s, r tro r ion . 
Clayton's, c lluloi , fi h olor, 60 to 100 mm. in 
diameter, 5 siz s. 
Cutter-Thomas , ' ith b ll, f r prolapsu . 
Cutter-Thomas', with b It, fo r ant ver ion. 
Cutter-Thomas', wi th belt, for r trover ion. 
Fowler's, rctrO\' r ion, plai n. 
Fowl r's, retro er ion, ''•ith bo'' · 
Hodge s, ize . 
Hoffman s, oft rubb r, 5 iz . 
Hoffman's, soft r ubbcr,w1t h a , 1 iz only. 
Mcintos h s, with b It, for prolap u . 
rub r, rol, p u , Eanl v r-
Mcintosh ri ngs, hard rubb r, r pro! psu , B ante cr-
ion, C retrov r ion. 
M n ges, with d achabl t m, 50. 55, 60, 65, -o. T, 
, 5 and 0 mm. 
P ar shap , soft rubb r, for prolapsus. 
Ring, soft rubb r, infla ted, 4 sizes. 
L - 1322 
E-133~ 
F 1- 3 
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E- 1339 E-1337-133 
E-13!1 E-1432 E-1359 
E- 1350 E-1351 E- 1357 E-135~ 
Pessaries 
, soft rubber, with spiral pring. 
, oft rub er, with copper wire in rtion . 
, thin hard ru b r, · .rJ to inch , in h inch 
I hard rubber COnca iz I to ITIITI. 1 in ; mm . 
Rin M eyer's , olid Para rubber, ~ to 7- mm .; 0 mm .; - and 0 min; ;) mm . 
100 mm. 
E-1342 Ring, Meyer's, hollow Para rubber, 5 - to 7 mm.; 0 mm. ; - nd mm. mm. 
10 mm . 
Skene's y tocele h rd rubb r 2 ize . 
Smith's, har rubber, retrover ion, 7 size . 
Smith's, soft rubber, Ia ti . 
pheric I, gla , 1.72 to 4 in he diameter. 
pherical, hard rubber, 4 izes. 
Thomas', h rd rub er, ant ver ion . 
Thomas-S m ith's, hard rubb r, retrofle ·ion . 
Thomas-Smith's oft ru ber, ela tic, retroflexion. 
Zwank's, har rubber, with metal tern . 
PAGE 332 
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E-1435 
E-1410-1411 
E- 1412-1413 E - 110 
Obstetric Colpeurynters 
E- 1400 Barnes', oft rubb r, 3 ize . in ct. 
top cock, xtra. 
E-1405 Bra un's, soft r ubber. \\ith top ock. 
E- 1110 Ch a mp tier de Ribes Jar pat rn, with 
top cock, 3 size . 
- 14 11 Champ t ier de Ribes , mall pattern, no 
top ock , 3 iz . 
E- 141- For p , for introducing, I rg pattern. 
E - 1413 F rceps, for in t roducing, mall patt rn. 
•E-141.'> Voorh es ', p ar s hap d , t f size . 
Obstetric Dilators 
Bossi's, Aescula pius modification. 
Bossi-Marelli , 4 bladed. 
E- 1425 Higgins', "' bl d . 
•E-1430 Leavitt 's, double nd d. h rt hr ad nlades 
for ob t tri work, long lend r blac! s for 
gyn ic work. 
E-14 ,. M u n dus, h a \'Y· 
Obstetric Forceps Traction Hooks 
•E- 1440 Ic lintock's, ar. 
• - 1415 I ynold 's, hook . 
E-14 ~ 
E- 1445 
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E- 1 70 





* - 1 
* - 1 
E- 1 




Barnes-Simp son's, long. 
Boisliniere's ( t . Loui ), long. 
Braun's, modifi d imp on , long. 
Dewees', a ·i tract ion, genu in 
Elliott's, long. 
Elliott's, short . 
F e lsenreich 's, a is t raction, long. 
Hale's, long. 
Hale' s, hort. 
E-1510 
Higgins' axi traction, ornpl te ' it h 
ro , long. 
Hodges', long. 







Obstetric Forceps (continued) 
*E- 1 1-
* - 1 
*E- 1 2 
E- 1 3 







Lusk's, axi traction, long. 
McLean's, long, solid blade. 
Milne-Murray's, a 




' . . T arnier s, , 1 tract10n. 
Wallace's, long. 
Webster's modifi ion of Milne-
Murray's, , i tr ti n. 
Willis', axi tra ti n. 
E-1545 
p C · 
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E-15 0 
E- 1 00 
Obstetric Instruments 
Basiotribes 
E- 1.- 0 Tarnier s, with p rfor tor lat t model. 





Lusk' s, aseptic. 
Tarnier' s, latest. 
Cranioclasts 
E-1600 Braun's, aseptic: 




E- ll,.& E-1636 E-1690 
Obstetric Blunt Hooks 
E-1 2 Braun's. E-1 - ~ PI in. with croch t . 
Obstetric Craniotomy Forceps 
E- 1 0 Elliott's, curved. E-1636 Meig' s , straight. 





E-1 5 Na geli'a. 
•E-1670 Simpson's, original model. 
fora tor. 
trephine per~ E- 1 .. ~ Srnelli 's. 
•£-16 0 Thorn s'. 
Obstetric Vectis 
I!.- 1 ·. Plain, ·with blunt hook. •E-1695 Pbin, with handle. 
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Dewey' s, with hook. 
Engelman's, serrated edge. 
Goldstein's, irrigating. 
Green' s, serrated . 
Hirst s, 2 sizes. 
Leavitt' s, hook shape. 
McDade' s, plain. 
McDade' s, serrated edge. 
McDade' s, serrated edge irrigating. 
M unde' s, original. 
• <= 
Munde' s , improved, broad flat lade, 3 sizes. 
Reynold ' s, 3 size . 
Reynold ' s, rin ing, 3 size . 
Spiral, 2 size . 














Pla c en ta Forcep s 
Barr ett's, mall . 
Barr e tt's, I rg . 
Boldt's . 
Bond's. 
Bud d 's. 
Cha rnb rla in' s. 
C orey s . 
Ernrnet's, urett . 
Grosve nor s. . d tt H a ta rn 's, ombined w1th hook an cure e. 
K e lly s . 
L eon a rd's , combin with curette. 
Loomis . 
Munde's. 
Saen g r 's. 
chnett e r 's. 
Tie rn nn's, embryotomy. 
W a rd' s. E-1810 
P \ G 339 
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Carsten 's, st el. 
Collin ' , t I. 
Collyer ' s, t I. 
Collyer's, bronz . 
Martin ' s. 
Williams' , internal. 
Obs tetric Sundries 
E Jtl20 ·mbJitcal lamp, ur hold 
E- 1 2.3 t;mbilical i sor , merican 
pattern. 
E - 1 umbilical Sci r , traight. 
B a by Scales (see also page 14 
E - 1950 pring, weighing up to 10 
pounds by Yi pound . 
E- 1 .-1 pnng, we~ hing up to 20 
pounds by 34 POund . 
E- 1955 Brass dial . nickel lated, 
weigh up to 25 pound · b 
o.tnc . 
E-1900 
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E-19 0 
Obstetric Aids 
.-1 0 Klei n 's, l ther . 
. - 1 S ter ling- Lopez' , bed 
t rap , a lj u t bl . E-1990-1991 
Infant Incubator, devised by Dr. J. B. DeLee; in use at the Chicago 
Lying- in Hospital 
Th Lc in u t r i uilt f t l n 
f th 
n truct d a top rmiL f th thorou h 
lean ing f a ll par . .\ ll pc rt 
body of th in u a or a nd t nd 
gla 
paratu are r fully and a ur t l · mad . T h 
in luminum bronz ; the doors fitt d wi h 
ir ula r ivin full d • ripti n m il d up n r que t. 
E-1990 DeLee' Infa nt In u ator, a h at 
.- 19. l DeLee's Inf nt In ub tor, tric II h at by li ht ulb . 
l ,.. c. 1 
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E-2~ Bo ton Bag 
and po ·et 
E-2510 
Physicians' Leather Bags 
lack seal grain leather, leather lined, with hoi er for bo tl pad, 
ize 12, 13, 14 1 and 1 inche . 
E-2 o- Boston Bag, ole leather, tan or black, leather lined, , ith hold r for bottle pad, 
and pocke , ize , 12, 13, 14, 15 and 1 inche . 
Club Style Bag, black eal grain leather, leather lined, 
nickel plated, with pocket, loop for ottle pa and loop 
ize , 1.., x ~ x 4Yz inche , 14 .· '"" .· 5 inche , 1 .. · x 
inch , 1 x Yz x 6}'2 inche . 
solid ra trimmin , 
in top for in trument , 
inche , 17 x Yz x }4 
E-251~ Club Style Bag, black sole leather, leather lined, Engli h fram , olid bra lock 
and trimmin , leather corner , \\ ith loop for bottle pad, pocket for undrie and 
loop in top for in trument , size , 16 x 10 x inches, 17 · 10 Yz x X inchc , 
1 x 11 . Yz inch . 
Illustrated catalogue of a complete line of leather bags and cases sent on request. 
PAG E 342 
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E-2520 
E-2530 E-2535 
Physicians' Leather Bags 
E-2520 
E-25~ Cabin Style Bag, 
E- ... 30 Combination Cabin Bag, black s al or ' alru rain leather, Ieath r lin d bra 
rimming . Thi a h t' o compartm nt , the top ha a loop for · O· tle pad 
and a o k t for undri the ottom i mad to hoi a copp r erilizer 1 x 6 .' 
Y.f inch ; ize of bag, 17 x 11 x % inche . 
E-... 3 Bottle a ' ith . l\1. . ottl , 1 ~ ounc . 
*E- ._ 3 Bottle Pad ' i h . l\L . bottle , 1~ ounce. 
*E-2 37 Bottle Pad ' ith 4 . l\I . . o le , 1 ~ ounce. 
*E-2540 opp r terilizcr, 1 x x 3M inche . 
Illustrated catalogue of a complete line of leather bags and cases ent on reque t. 
P Ct-: 34.3 






.o"!. • l ~ ' ' 
~ ' ' ~ 
,\ ·r "'~",--!•:,.,.•~~ •' .. " , II l' 
.. . .·. . . 
..... 
. · ,··~~;\~, .. ~~::· ... 
E--2565 
E - 2550-E-2551 
Physicians ' Medicine Cases 
M edicine C ase , black ole Ieath r, hand ewed. hinged ent r artitt 
1 dram. 12-2 dram and lQ---1 ounce cork-c:::topper d ,-ial . 4- 1 
metal<app bot lc . al o a o er d box for undr ie . ize. 11 inch 
wide. 
M ed icine Cnse, me a L - 5.- , but leath r lin d . 
n, b t cloth lining, content : 
ounce ground topp red and 
long, inche high, 4h inch s 
M ed ici n e and Ins trume nt Case combined, black ol le. ther, hand se\\ d, hinged nt r artition 
\\;th prot cti e flange to keep cork in plac , be t cloth linin • content : 1 5 dr m and 1 dram 
ork - to r d "ial , 1h oun e gla - toppered and m tal-capp d bottle , a! o large undry 
pace with loo s for in trument ' ize. r inches long, 6 inch s high, 5.Y2 inches wide. 
M edic ine C ase, am a E- 255-, but only H inc he long, content : 1 5 dram an 16-- dram cork-
top ered vial , ·1- 1!2 ounce gla topper and m tal-capp d bottle . 
M edicine C ase, black sole leather. hand ev. d, hing cent r partition ' ith prot cti e flange, red 
leather lining, content : 22 dram and 1 -2 dram cork- topper d ials, 4- 1 ounce ground-
topp r d a d metal-ca ped bottl , undry spac , 1 inch x 4 inch x 4 inch . 
Pocke t M edicine C aae, black sole leather, hand sewed, velvet lined, contenst: 24-~ d ram re\\ 
capped vtal 
llius trn t ed ca Iague of compl te lin of le ther b gs nd cases ent on reque t . 
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Electric Cautery Transformers 
Electro-Cautery Burners and Accessories 






Illustrated D escriptive Literature on Electrical 
Equipment not embodied in this catalogue owing 
to lack of space will be sent on request for the 
following: 
Electric Cabinets 
Electric Eye Magnets 
Electric High Frequency Apparatus 
Electric Vibrators for Massage 
Electric Wall Plates 
X-Ray Equipment and Accessories 
p t.l. 3 4 5 














Faradic and Galvanic Batteries 
Domestic, faradic battery. single c 11 ,.,;th foot plate, 2 sh 11 electrode , 2 handle • 2 sponge I trode 
and Ilk CO\ er d cord , w1thout ell . Any t.andard dry ell \Vill fit . 
Domestic, faradic battery, double c II . me as •o. F- -. with more powerful urr n . "i~hout II · 
Any tandard dry c II will fit. ·o . F- ; and F-10 arc put up in oli mahogan hand -poh hed ca e · 
Keystone, faradic battery o. 3. with low and rapid interrupters. compl t wit.h ponge I trode 
and hand) • and cord in polished walnut ca c with lock and carrying strap. 
K eystone II for abo e. 
Keyston e, galvanic battery, 12 c II and 1 cell without pole changer, complete with hand) ponge 
lectrodes and cord . 
K ey tone, galvanic atter)., 20 c II. 21 cell and 30 ll. with ol chang r, compl t with- handle • ~ponge 
electrodes an cords. · os. F- 20 and 21 are ut up in poli hed mahogany ca es ,.,.ith carr ing strap 
Keystone Cells for abov 
Electro-Therapeutic Lamps 
Stein-0-Lite, complete with 250- att. bulb, feet silk covered cable and attachment plug, for 110 to 125 
volt direct or alternating urrent. 
Stein -0-Lite, sam as abov , but on portable stand with flexible metal stem. 
Stein-0-Lite, xtra bulbs for above. 
PACE 346 








1 2 3 
F- 65 
E- 95 
Electric Cautery Burners 
Platinum Burn r , tr, i~ht, f. 
Platinum urn r • ur d. . . R . 








Platinum Burn r . f r y w rk. 1 t 5. . 








in a . 
Zi gler's Platinum Burner only. 
Electric Cautery Handles 
P ill inft'S, "ith inding scr 'sat burner nd only. 
S iler ' s, u ni r al. 
W e t r n , with binding r w. at both nds. 
Z i gl r's, or yc ut ry km e . 
Electric Cautery Cords 
wn • caut fl' · h a y a I . 
. r gul r. 
P G E 4 
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F-120-121 
F- LO 





Downes' Cautery Transformers 
Downes' o. 4, for alternating curr nt, for 
kni · up to 100 ampere . 
Downes' o. , same abov ut with foo ' itch . 
Foot witch for abo e. 
Downes' o. 6, for dir ct urr ·; t , for ownc ' kni e 
up to 100 ampere . 
Downes' Cautery Knives 
F-130 Downes', hort, 4,72 inche Ion . 
F-131 Downes', with extra long handle, length inche 
F-132 Downes', piral dome, length inche , tne piral 
% inch in diameter y % inch long. 
F-131 F-132 
PACE 34 
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F-135-137 F-140 
I· - Hil -1112 
F- L>O F- 1 :l 
Cautery Transformers (continued) 
-13 E. S. I . Co. 
cord . 
aut ry and Li ht Tran form r for alt rnat ing curent, without 
F-13 E. S. I. Co. Lamp ord only forth bov . 
F-137 E. S. I. Co. autery ord onl forth abo e. 
\~·'hen ordering plea e t te Yolta e and clage of urr nt on which tr n form r F-1~:'5 
is to e u d . 
F-140 Wappler round Fr , Li ht and au ery Tran form r for alternating urr n 
compl tc with 7-foot onn cting cable and atta hm nt plug. 
Electrolysis Instruments 
F-1 0 Electroly i t, on i tin of 1 hand! with int rrupt r 1 iridiopla inurn need! and 
6 $teel needle , in a . 
F-1 ~ Electroly i Handl , \ ith inlerrup r. 
F-160 Electrolysis -eedle, platinum, plain . 
F-161 Electroly i e dle, Ha , platinum ulbou end . 
F-162 Electrolysis ~e die, Haye , regular, bulbou. nd. 
F-1 3 dl , t l, plain. 
P G 34 





E. S. I. Co. n ral, in I ath r- o r d , on · nt : 
1 Tun~ ten Battery with conductin~ cord . 
1 uri ope. tyle B, with thr pecul (furni h d with or without 
handle) . 
1 Laryngo ope. 
1 Tongue D pr r. 
1 General Dia~no tic Illuminator 
2 Koch Crethro o (an siz ). 
1 Light arricr for 'rethro cope (Interchangeable). 
1 E. . I. o. Procto ope (any iz ). 
1 Light Carrier for Proctoscope. 
F-- 1 E. S. I. Co. eneral arne a above, ut wi h ock ur-
rent con troll r in tead of Tung ten attery. 
- ny lection of E. . I. o. eneral ia no tic in trum nt ' ill 
be fitted into a ca e upon order. 
F-2 5 E. S. I. Co. Tung ten Battery with rh o tat. 
F-21 E. S. I. Co. ondu tin ord regular, ilk or rubber 
co er 
F-211 E. S. I. Co. 
a achm nt 
on uctin 
ilk or ru 
or with make and break 
er covered . 




E. S. I. Co., complete with re i tan lamp and cord . 
S teine r' s , complet with re i tan lamp. 
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Section '' G '' 
Office F urniture 
Office Sterilizing Apparatus 
Hospital Supplies 
Surgical Rubber Goods 
Sick Room Utensils 
Invalid Rolling Chairs 
Invalid Supplies 
ST A NDARD SURGICAL INSTRUMEN T S 
G-5-15 G-1 G-20 
Office Furniture 
\.- 1 Sorensen' s Ju t It' peciali ' utfit complete a sho\ n con i t ing of l\lidget 
pump with universal motor for 110 olt direct or llO olt, 0 cycle ., spra ' 
holder with spray , acuum sinu lean r with gaug , adjusta le lamp brack t 
with conden or and bull - ye, 2 drawer in trum nt binet on double racket, \ a te 
receptacle on single brack , el ctri al teriliz r 1 ~ inch s Ion on dou 1 bracket, 
and clu ter et for electrical conn tion. Th l idg pump wi ll maintain a on-
tin uou , s eady pres ure of 1 to 1. pound . 
G- 5 Sore n sen ' s -ni ersal p cialist' hair compl e wi h adj ustabl in t rument tra 
on swinging bracket and cu pidor on winging brack 
10 Sorensen' s "niver al pecialist' hair with adju ta I m t rum nt t ray on winging 
bracket, without cuspidor. 
1 Sorensen' s Universal peciali t s hair only, without in t rum nt t ray or cuspidor . 
• -20 Sorensen' s pccialist s tool, porcelain enamel. 
\\'hen ordering specify color of uphol tery de ir d on chair. 
Complete Catalogue of office furniture sent on request 
PACE 3.)2 













2 and 4 
G-5 
Office Furniture 
Office Examining and Tr atment Tabl • compl with tirrup . . 
ffice Table, same as but without h If. 
Offic Tabl , same a G- 0. with 2 drawers. 
Office Tabl , same as 2, without sh If. 
ushions to fit any f th abo e tables, mad of I ath r t~ . 
Bucha n an's Portabl perating Table or Offic hatr, compl t 
with stirrups and 1 ~ hold rs. , 
Irrigator Rod with irrigator, tubing, nozzle and cut-off. f r Buchanan 
tabl . 
ushions for Buchanan's table. 
an as arrying Pouch for fol d Buchanan's table. 
I aac 's Operating Tabl or ffice Chair, compl t wtth tirrup an 
1 g holders. 
Foot tool, with rubb r top or linoleum top. 
Mayo' s Instrum nt ack, with remo abl pore lain nam 1 1 tr.t ·. 
omplete c a talogue of office furniture aent on r equ at. 
.. 
STANDARD SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS 
G-100 
Office Furniture 
G-100 pecialist' abinet, lultum in Parvo, with rack 
for 12 atomizer an 12 2-ounce ground- toppere , 
salt mouth bottle , plat -gla s mirror, door , 
helves and top, complete with 12 cry tal, blue 
and amber bottles, white enameled . 
-105 peciali t's Cabinet, ·ith bottle rack, plate-glass 
door , sheh·e , and top 1 x 30 inche , without 
bottle , white enameled. 
G-105 
G- 110 
G-110 ide Table, em, 1 x20 inche, poli hed plate-glass L 
top, two plate-gla shel e , and nickel-plated r-=-:r;r=-;;;;;;=~ 
guard rail. 
G-115 ide Table 1 x 20 inche poli hed plate-glass top, 
nickel-pia e guard r il, enclo drawer and 
white enameled shelf. 
Complete catalo gue o f office furniture sent on request. 
G-115 
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G-125 
G-135 








peciali t hair, with ad-
ju tabl ack, seat, arm 
an head rest, ni k 1-
pla ed seat, arm , h a re t 
and fittin white 
nameled . 
pe iali t s tool with nickel-
plate seat, adj u a le. 
ffice hair, tu ular on-
struction, wh it enameled. 
ffic hair arne a G-130, 
ut with sligh ly lower 
back. 
a m and, omple a ho" n. 
*G-13 Irrigator tan , plain upri ht with three hook . 
*G-13 Irri or an , with adju . ta lc hook for rai ing or lower-
mg. 
G-140 anitary \Ya eptacl , whit enam le , op n '' ' th 
foot pre ure, 2, , an g llon . 




Complete catalogue of office furniture sent on r equ est. 
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G-150 G-155 
Office Furniture 
G-150 Instrument and Dressing abinet combin d, with poli hed plate-glass door , sid 
and helve , lock and key for door and draw r , size over all, 62 x 30 x 16 inche , 
white enameled. 
G-155 Instrument abinet, with polished plate-gla s door, sides and shelves, size over all 
56 x 20 x 16 inche , white enameled. 
Complete catalogue of office furniture sent on request. 
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G-200 Rochester Dressing and Instrument terilizer combined, copper, nickel plated, for gas heating, sizes: 
10 x 4~ x 4 ,!.1 inchc ; 14 x x 6 inches · 1 x 6%' x 7 inche · 1 x 7~ x inches; 22 .· 10 x 10 inche . 
G-205 Roche ter Dre mg and In trument sterilizer ombincd, copper, nickel plated, for ectric heatin 
direct or alternating urrent, izes the same as ga -heated terilizers. \Vhen ordering state voltag . 
G-210 Instrument terilizer, opper, ni kel plated, with safety co er raising device, electrically heated, d1rect 
or alternating current, sizes: 10}1 x - x 3U incites; 13 x 5 x 3~ inches; 16 .· 6 · 3~ inche . 
When ordering state oltage. 
G-215 Instrument Sterilizer, opper, with tray, size : 6~ x 4U x 4U inches; 9 .· 5 .· 1M inche ; 11 x 5 1 .· Hi 
inches; 13 x 6 x 2~ inches; 16 x 5 x 3 inches; 16 x 6~ x 3~ inches; 1 x 7 .· 3 inche . 
"G-220 Instrument Sterilizer, copper, with tray and folding legs. sizes : . 5. 2 inche ; 12 x 5 .· 2 inches; 
16 X 3 X 3 inches; 16 X 5 X 2~ inche ; 16 X 6 X 2,!.1 inches ; 16 .· 6 . 3 inches ~ 1 i X 6 X 3 inches. 




.. ~ ~ ~- ..... ' . . . 
,._ . {" ,.. ~ ' 
. . . ~ . 
. . . 
. . . . 
G-230 
Office Sterilizers 
G-230 The Monona, \\ ater and Instrument 
terilizin Planl, on ' hite namele 
tand nickel-plated copper teriliz r , 
with a , ga olinc or d natur d alcohol 
burners. 
G-235 The W isconsin, \Yater, Instrument and 
Dre in terilizing Plant, on white n-
ameled stand nickel-plated copper teri-
lizer with ga , gasoline or denatured 
alcohol burner . 
G-240 In trument terilizer, copper, nickel-
plated, with safety co er rai ing de ice, 
electrically heated, direct or alternat-
ing current, on ' hite enameled cand 
with h lf for in trument , iz , 1 72 
x5 x 3 U inches, 13 x 5 x 3 ~ inches, 
1 x x 3~ inche . 
\Vhen ordering tate voltage. 
Complete illustrated list of office sterilizers 
sent on request. 
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Complete Catalogue of Hospital Furniture and Equipment 
Sent on Request 
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G-33 · nd 33-, 3-11 nd 342 







Edebohl ' s , joint d, plated clamps. 
Edebohl's, jointed, bronzed clamps. 
lid Rod, plat d lamp . 
li Rod, bronzed clamp . 
Stirrups 
Haslam's, plated clamps. 
Haslam's, bronzed clamp . 
Morgan's, rotary, plated lamp . 
Morgan's, rotary, bronzed clamp . 
Circular of Morgans tirrup on 
pplication . 
Combination Leg Holders and Stirrups 
* -315 Edebohl's, jointed leg holder , t ir-
rups and plated clamp . 
*G-31 Edebohl's, jointed 1 g holder , tir-
rups and ronzed clamp . 
G-317 lid Leg Hold r , tirrup nd 
plated clamp . 
* -31 lid L g Holder tirrup and 
bronz d lamps. 
Surgeon's Operating Cushion 






Kelly Operating Cushions 
Made from Finest Maroon Rubber 
33 Perineal, 1 x 4 inche . 
336 eneral p ra ing, 20 x 44 inche . 
G-337 eneral p rating, 2 , 44 inche . 
33 eneral p ratio ' ith open 
lee e, 20 x 44 inche . 
-339 eneral perating, with open 
lee e 24 x 44 in he . 
Kelly Operating Cushions 
Pure Gum, Cloth Inserted 
ery light ' e ight and er iceable. Each 
cu hion is furnished with a ompact ·water-
proof carrying cover or pouch . 
* - 40 Perineal, 14. 3 inch . 
341 eneral perating, 20 x 4 inches. 
,-342 General per. ting, 24 x 4 inche . 
G-343 General p rating, ' ith p n 
sl e, 2 . 4 inche . 
344 ra l perating, with op n 
, 2 x 4! inch . 
STA NDARD SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS 
G-365 G-3 5 G-375 
l) 
G-430 G-431 G-432 G-433 34 G-435 7-437 G-405 
Irrigators, etc. 
Irrigator, glass, graduated " ithout handl 1000 gram , 2 0 gram gr m . 
Irrigator, gla , gr ua d, with handl , 1000 gram 2 0 gram , 
lrriga or, gla , onic l form, ~gallon, 1 gallon, 2 gallon allon . 
Irriga or la , wi h raduated metal frame 1 ram , 20 gram 3 0 gram . 
Irrigator, ' hite enameled steel ware, seamle 1 quart 2 quart , 3 quart , 4 quart . 
Irrigator, white enamele teel ' ar , wi h handle eamless, 1 quart, 2 quart , 
quarts, quart . 
Irrigator Cut-offs 
merican pattern, metal. 
m rican pattern, metal ' ith ratchet. 
Esmarch's, hard rub r ' ith 2 t ip . 
Valentine's, m tal, ' ith shield . 
lain gla s. 
onical, gla . 
Irrigator Tips 
Enema, gla . 
Valentine's, urethral, glass. 
Valentine's, urethral, glass. 
Vaginal, raight, gla s 
agin I, ur d, gl 
aginal, h a , la (al u d for bdominal dou hin ). 
P .~ GE 3 ' 1 
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~654 7 ~GO 
~70 ~75 
G-495 
G-500 G-490 G-505 
Basins, Bottles, Boxes, Jars 
Ba m, dr ing, gla , kidn y shaped , inches. 10 inche . 12 inches. 
Ba in, dr in~. whi steel enamel ware , kidney shap d, inches, inch 
10 inch , 12 mches. 
Ba in, dre ing, whi e t 1 name) war , Srnith' a un iv rsal pattern. 
Ba m, gla , cry tal, 6 inches, 7 ~ inche , :M inches, 11 U inch , 133/. 
inches. 
Ba in . glass, blu • inches, 7~ inches, 9%' inche , 111 inche , 13~ 
inche . 
67 Ba in, glass, ruby, 6 inche , 7~ inches, X inch s, 111 inches, 13~ 
inche . 
G HO Ba in, white t I namel ware, shallow, inch s, 10 inch , 12 inch 
14 inch , 1 inches. 
7.5 Ba m, whit e I enamel ware, de p form. inch , 10 inches, 12 inch 
14 inch , 1 inch s. 
0 Bottle, ry tal, with narrow mouth, ground topper, 1 gallon , 2 gallons, 
3 gallons. 
G-4 • Botti , crystal, with wide mouth, ground stopp r , 1 gallon, 2 gallon . 
3 gallons. 
Box, gla , for needles, 3X( inches. 
Box, whit enameled st I, 2 x 31.{ inches, 2.!;.( x 4 inch . 
Jar , gla , cry tal, fin . 4%' x 4%' inch . x 13 inch . U x 7.( inch . 
Jars, gla • ry tal, with ground in . a1r-tight and du t-proof ov rlapping 
cover height, inches : 2, 2~. 3X(, 4, 5 and 6; diameter , inch s: 2, 2~ . 
3.7.{, 4, 5 and 6. 
G-510 Jars, white enameled ste I, for dressings, 4)4 x 5 inches, 51 x 6 inch . 
6~ x 7 inches. 
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Bed Pan, Eureka, porcelam. 
Bed Pan. French Iipper pa -
t rn, white tee! enameled 
"<lfe. 
Bed Pan, Perfection, porcelain, 
. · o. 1, tandard ize. 
Bed Pan, Perfection, porcelam, 
• o. 2, mall siz:e. 
Bed Pan, Perfection. gray 
enamel, • • o. 3. standard size. 
Bed Pan, Perfection, gray 
enamel, . • o. 5, mall ize. 
Bed Pan, Perfection, white 
enamel, No. 4, standard size. 
Bed Pan, Perfection, white 
enamel, • • o. 6, small ize. 
Douche Pans 
Douche Pan, Ideal, white 
enamel. 
Douche Pan. Standard, whit 
enameled steel ware. 





implex, • o. 10, porcelain. 
Simplex, ro. 12, white steel 
namelcd ware. 
PAGE 3 4 
G-62-
Graduates 
G- 50 Ia • graduated in ounces. 1 
ounc . 2 ounce . 4 ounces, 
oun e , 1 ounce . 
•G-655 Gla . graduated in metric and 
ounce . 30 cc .• 60 c .. 12 - cc., 2-o cc., soo cc.. woo cc. 
Medicine Claas 






Spit Cup, white enameled steel 
ware, hing d . 
Spit Cup Filler. made of fluted 
paper. 
Spit Cup, Simplex, paper, with 
hinged cover. 
Spit Cup Holder, Simplex, wire. 
Urinals 
!ale, glass, plain. 
Male, glas . graduated . 
Female, gla . plain. 
Female, gla . graduated. 
:Male. white steel namelcd ware. 








No . 3 
G-'"51 
Rubber Goods for Invalids 
Mal , day, No. l. 
Mal , day, No. 3 . 
.r 1al , day, ·o. 3 . 
·1ale, da , 1 • o. 4. 
tale, day, o. 4A. 
1 tale, day, o. 5. 
Pure Rubber Urinals 
N O. 3A 
.-752 
ale, day and night , o. 5 . 
.1: tal , da and night. o. 7 . Thi urinal ha a pn umatic inflatable collar for the re-ception of the penis, 
which can b inflated ' h n used at night to pr cnt back leakage and deflated 
when worn during the day. 
1\•lale, day, · o. 11. hild · , ize, same style a r o. 1. 
.tale, day, r o. 13, hild ' iz , same st le as ! • o. 3 
dale, day, 1 'o. 13 , chil ' ize, sam tyle as o. 3 
1 ale, da . ro. 15. child' , iz , same style as o. 5 . 
.1 Iale. day and night, o. 23. 
tal , da a nd night, No. 23 . 
Femal . d y, o . 2. 
F al . day. o . . 
F mal , day and night, o. GA. F mal , day. o. A, ' ith tl xible, soft metal rubb r covered rim that can 
be b nt into shape to fit a ny erineum. The mo t satisfacton' fem. 1 
urinal made. Female, d y , o. 1 . child's siz ame styl as o. 6 
Female, day and ight, rro. 16 , child's size, same sty! as. ·o. 





STANDARD SURGICAL INSTRUMENT S 
G-801 
G-807 G-840 
Rubber Goods for Invalids 
Ice Bags, Water Bottles and Fountain Syringes 
G- 00 Ice ag, durable, double coated, cloth in- •G- 27 Hot Water Bottle, made of be t chocolate 
erted, pure gum outside, white rubb r olored rubber. pure Para gum, moulded 
in ide, scr w cap, 6 inches, 9 inches, in one piece, fully guarant d; 2 quarts, 
12 inche 3 quarts. 
G-801 Ice Bag, pur gum, all rubber, crew cap, soft 
and flc;tible, 9 inches. 
G- 02 Ice Bag, oval, pur gum, cloth inserted, screw 
cap, x 11 inche 
G-803 Ice Bag, oval, pure gum, all rubber, screw 
cap, x 11 inches. 
G-804 Ice Bag, oval, maroon, all rubber, moulded in 
o e piec 
•G-805 Ice Bag, prague 's, mastoid . 
•G- 06 Ice Bag, plain, pure gum, all rubber, 9 x 3U 
inches, 10%' x 3% inches, 10 x 5U inche , 
11~ x 5~ inche . 
G-807 Ice Bag, pinal, pure gum, 10 inch s. 12 
inche , 14 inche , 16 inches, 1 inche , 
20 inches, 22 inche 
•G-so Icc Bag, Throat, pure gum, 7 inches, inches, 
9 inches, 10 inches, 11 inche . 
•G-809 Ice Bag, T hroat, chocolate rubber, cloth in-
serted, screw cap, flexible. 
•G- 10 Ice Bag, Eye, pure gum, screw cap, for both 
eyes. 
•G- 15 Ice Cap, Davol' , helmet shape, pure gum, 
screw cap, small, me<hum and la rg . 
•e- 20 Water Bottle, Throat, chocolate r ubb r, cloth 
inserted. will adju t itself to any size neck 
and retain it position. 
•G- 25 Hot Water Bottle, made of be t white rubber, 
with reinforced seams; 2 quart , 3 quarts 
4 Quarts. 
•G-826 Hot Water Bottle, made of b t maroon rub-
ber with extra hca y rein orced seams; 
2 quarts. 3 quar s, 4 quart. . 
PACE 366 
•G-82 Hot Water Bottle, made of best tan rubb r. 
loth in erted , very st rong and cry light; 
2 quarts, 3 quarts, 4 quarts. 
•G-829 Hot Wat Botti . made of be t whit or slate 
olorcd rubb r, ov red ith flannel; 2 
quarts, 3 quarts, 4 quarts. 
•G- 35 Fountain Syringe, rapid flow. made of white 
rubber, complete ith tubin , ut-off and 
3 hard rubber rapid flow pipes; 1 quart, 2 
quarts, 3 quarts. 
•G- 36 Fountain yringe, rapid flow. made of best 
maroon rubb r, complete with tubing, cut-
off and 3 hard rubber rapid flow pipes; 
1 quart, 2 quarts, 3 quarts. 
G-840 Fountain yringe, Surgeon's, pure gum, with 
waterproof ca e for carrying. omplete 
·with tubing and cut-off only. No pipe are 
furni hed ' ith this yringe. an be u ed 
' ith any slip pipe; 2 quarts, 3 quarts, 
4 quarts. 
•G-845 Fountain yringe and Hot Water Bottle, 
made of b st white rubb r compound. rein-
forced ams. omplete with screw plug, for 
hot water bottle, fitting any tubing ' ith 
ut-o and 3 hard rubber rapid flow pipes; 
2 quart , 3 quarts, 4 uarts. 
•G-846 Fountain Syringe and Hot Water Bottle. 
made of t maroon rubber ompound, 
reinforc d earns, compl te ' ith rew plug 
for hot ' ater bottle, fitting and tubing 
with cut-off and 3 hard rubber rapid flow 
pip ; 2 Quarts, 3 Quarts, 4 quarts. 




Rubber Goods a n d Sundries for Invalids 
G-920 







Ba k Rest, varni hed, o er d ' ith a ood quality of lin n. 
Back Re t, varni hed, co red with du k or trip d material. 
Bedside Tables 
\1\ hit Enam I d tand, ' ith oak top 1 - 2 in h , adju tab! 
hi e Enam 1 d tand, wi h porcelain enameled t op, 
to height and tilt . 
inch 10 
to h i h t an tilt. 
inch adju ta I 




Invalid Rolling Chairs 
eclining R !ling hair, ' ith one piece leg rc t, large 
wi el rear wheel, hand rims on 1 rge whe I , steel 
rim tires, narrow eat or ' ide eat. 
9. 1 R linin Rolling hair arne a G-9 0, but wi h % 
inch rubber tires. 
,..-9;2 Reclining Rolling hair, same a G-9 0, but with 1 
inch rubber tires. 
G-9 0 Reclining Rolling Chair, same a G- ~o, ut with two 
piece or di id adj u table leg rest, steel rim tires. 
G-9 1 Reclining Rollin hair, arne as -9 0, but ' ith % 
inch rubber tires. 
G-9 2 Reclining Rolling hair, a rne as G-960, ut ' ith 1 
inch rubber tires. 
\\hen ordering pecify ' hether narrow seat or' ide seat 
i wanted . 
Catalog u e of a comple te line of invalid rolling chairs sent on request 
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G-1045 G-IOo-
G- 1000 G-1030 
G-1020 G-1025 
G-1015 G-1010 G-1035 
Humane Restraint Appliances 
r-100 Humane R tr int h t, an be attach d to an ize ed, mad of hea''Y duck 
quilted at vital poin , hea y w bbing trap lin d with c nton Aann l to pre ent 
chafing. 
anvas l\litt , ' ith ' aist strap. 
anva uff, ' ith waist trap. 
L ather nklets, ' ith large buckle . 
eath r 1\lfi , ' ith ' ai t trap and lock buck! , 
L ath r l\ 1 ufT ' ith ' ai t strap an lock uckle. 
Leath r ol , Buckl and trap, ready for tta hm nt. 
cath r \\ ai t trap, with impro ed lock buck! . 
L ather \\ ri tl ts, ' ith \\ i t trap and buckle. 
traight Jack t rna f ry h avy an a "ith h avy traps and uckle 
72 inch s long, to admit of th ir b ing ' rapp d round th patient 
hort and Ion . 
*G-1050 trai ht Jacket, short, pi in. 
traight Jacket, lon plain. 
p s 69 






G-10 0 Reeves' flexible, size, open, 76 x 26 inches, rolled up fortran portation, 60 x 6 inches. 
G-10 1 Reeves' flexible , same as above but ' ith canvas ov r bag. 
The Reeves' stretcher owing to its flexibility can he used where rigid 
stretchers are useless, in mines, shafts, on winding stairs, Pullman cars, 
etc. 
G-10 5 Pilling's portable, size, open, x 24 inche , rolled up for tr nsportation, 44x x7 
in hes 
G-1070 U . S. Army Model, folding. This trctcher folds up without the remo a l of any 
part. 
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G-10 0-10 5 
Folding Bath Cabinets 
10 te l frame, drill cov r, rubb r lined, 
wi h h a er. 
-10 : t l r wood fr me, co er d and lined 
\ ith h avy material, \vi h improved 
heater. 












STANDARD SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS 
Orthopedic Apparatus 
DIAGRAM F OR ORT HOPEDI C M EASU REM ENTS 
E xpl n t io n of L t ter s n d Figure• 
Ball of foot . 
B In t p . 
. \bo,· ankle. 
a If. 
E pp r calf. 
F Kne . 
. bo' c knee. 
H pp r third of thigh. 
I Thigh at rinaeum. 
K Tro hant r major. 
L ircumfer n at p lv1 . 
:\1 ircumf r nc at umbili u . 
• Fore rm abov wri t. 
0 Writ. 
P ircumferenc of hand. 
Q Arm above elbow. 
R .\rm at elbow. 
•ppcr forearm. 
T :\liddl forearm . 
t• ircumf ren f che t. 
\ . und r axilla and 
·w t "pp r arm. 
ircumfer n e f w i t. 
Y Lower third of thigh. 
Z ircumf nee he I and in tep. 
1 1 of foot. 
2 t Length of foot. 
-l a ro-lumbar articulation. 
;) Fir t vert bra in ol (in k t h). 
La t rtebra involv d (in k tch). 
""- 7 enter of caputa 
Axilla . 
re t of ilium. 
10 to 11 Extent of urvature 
12 ircumference of head . 
13 \'crtebra prominen . 
1 Ba e of skull. 
1.· Leg below calf. 
1 Ankle. 
MEASUREMENTS FOR SHOES 
If we are to furni h shoes for deformity apparatu • end th following measurements: 
1 Trace outline of foot on paper. 
2 Length of foot (2 to 3) . 
3 Circumference above ankle. 
Circumference at ankle. 
5 ircumference of heel and instep (Z) . 
6 ircumference at inst p (B). 
7 ircumfercnce at ball of foot ( ) . 
Circumfer nee at base of little toe. 
9 State if for r ight, left, or both f et. 
If a pair of shoes is wanted, send measurements for both feet. 
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•H- - pparatu for bunions, Bigg's. 
H- 10 pparatus for bunions, London's. 
H 1- . pparatus for bunions, Sesem a n s. 
When ordering bunion apparatus mention ize of shoe, state whether 
brace is for right or left foot, send outline dra' ·ng of naked foot, 
and circumference of large toe and of in tep. 
II-20 . pparatu for overriding or hamm r toes. When ordering send 
tracing of foot, circumference of ball of foot and of instep. 
H- 25 .\rch In tep upport, German sil er spring, sole leather tov. 
H- 30 Arch Inst p Support, London' s , full length, leather co ered. 
•H-31 Arch Instep Support, London's, half length, leather covered. 
H-35 Arch Instep upport, made of tee! or German ilver, fitted to a 
plaster cast " hich must be sent~ ith order. 
H-40 Extension hoe, with cork or ' illow wood sol . 
H-4- Exten ion Shoe, with steel extension f me. 
H-50 E, tension sho , with in i iblc extension. 
orrc pond nee i invit d. ctail d direction for m ur ment ' ill b 
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H--- H-60 
H-65 
H-70 H-75 H-80 H-85 
Orthopedic Apparatus 
H-~- Ankle upporter for weaknes in ankle-joint, leather, men's sizes, 6 to 12; \\Omen's 
size , to ; chi! ren ' sizes, 11, L .. , 13, an 1 and 2. 
\Yeak-ankle upport, ingle bar · to be worn in id of the hoe; intend for light ca s. 
\\eak-ankle upport, double bar. 
pparatus for knock-kn e ( nu \ 'algum). 
pparatus for bow-l g (Genu arum) · double bar. 
Apparatus for bow-leg (Genu \arum) ; single bar. 
pparatu for Talipes Equinu . 
orresponden e i invited. Detailed direction for m asurements will be sent on request . 
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H- 1 0 
H- 10 
H- 1 0 
Orthopedic Apparatus 
pp r tu for paral) i of h l g an for upport after resection of th 
nkl -joint . 
nt on r qu t . 
p GE3'i-
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H- 115 H- 120 
H~130 H 110 H-135 
Orthopedic Apparatus 
.\pparatus for Synoviti and for after-treatment of fractured patell . 
Sha ffer ' K nee plint for Hey' s JOint and for dislocation of the semilunar arttl g . 
I 
ppara.tus for partial paralysis f the t high. 
Knee ap, J . W rn. Wh ite's ; lastic; to re ent lipping of the semilunar cartilag . 
Knee Cap, J . Wrn. White's ; leather; to prevent slippi g of th semilunar c-ar tila e. 
Knee Cap for after-t reament of fractured patella and for inflammation of the knc -Joint. 
orre pondcm:c i in •it d. Detailed dire<:tion for mea urements will b 
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Hutchinson's Hip-joint App atus. H-160 Thomaa' Po tcrior H1p plint. 
Apparatus for after-treatm nt of fractur' of H-16- Lon Hip plint; plam con trucu n. 
the f mur nd for un-unit d fr ctur . H- 170 \pparatus for aft r-tr atm nt of l llll un 
Young's on ale cent H1p plint. fra tur of th tibi and fibul . 
Corr pond n is invit d. tail d dir tion f r m a ur m<'n will b ~ ton r qu t • 
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H- 1 0 H- 185 
H-195 H-200 , 
Orthopedic Apparatus 
pinal or et for weak pine and for in ipient I tcr l urvature. 
pinal pparatu for lateral or antero-po t rior urv t!rc. 
Washburn's pinal pparatu for po terior curv tur . 
pinal or t with crutche ; for colio i ; Fr nch model. 
pinal or t, M ort o n's, for lat ral or ant ro-po terior urvature. 
houlder Brace for extreme cases of round houl r an i light a 
the s in . 





of w aknc s of 
nt on r q uest. 
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r atm nt f m lpo ition f th h a . H- 21 T or icoll i 
H- 21- hould r , for af r~tr tm n of fr ur n for i lo ton f the houl r 
H- 22 
II- 22 
H- 2 0 
JOin . 
pp r tu f r· v r-ridin 
\t\"ri t l for aft r-t r m nt f fr 
Smith 's .l\ pp r tu f 
ur 
fr ctur r r ction of th humer and for arm. 
orr pond n c i HlVl d . 
ta il d 1r t ion f r m ur ment will be sent on r q t . 
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H-235 H- 240 
Artificial Limbs 
H-235 Artificial Leg for amputation below the knee. 
H-240 Artificial Leg for disarticulation at the knee joint. 
H-245 Artificial Leg for thigh amputation. 
H-250 Artificial Arm for amputation above the elbo\v. 
H-255 rtificial Arm for amputation at or above the wri t joinl. 
H-245 
·orre pond nc i in it d. 'omplet literatur n r ifi ial limt will be ent on r qu t. 
r 




*H- 3 ... 






Orthopedic Apparatus, Suspension Apparatus, Splints 
Sayre's Jury Ma t, for incorporation in a pla ter jacke . 
Sayre' s u pen ion pparatu , plain pulley aluminum bronz fini h. 
Sayre' s usp n ion pparatus, compound pull , nt kel finish . 
Sayr e's Tripod for u pension apparatu jointed . 
Splints 
*H- 32 Fracture Bo ·, ' ood 1 stze . 
Hodgen' s u pension plint, . . army with rope and pulley. 







Matas ', for inf rior maxillary fra tur compl t et including adju table clamp 




outh an hild ize and 2 ize of hin pi 
Pratt's oubl Inclin d P lane, wood, 3 size . 
Walker' s atural F rm Fitting · or arm plint , .- ize 1 right and lefts m et o 
1 or ingl 
\ :rood plint coaptation, rna of a . wood, light, m dium and hea 
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Balkan Frame Blake-Lyle's, complete with bottle rack and trolley, adjustable 
to any size ed. 
Bradford Frame, · . . . tandard, 6 f t 2 inch Ion , 1 in hes wide. 
Bradford bduction rame, · . A. stan ard, f et long, width tapers from 16 
inche to 3 inche . 
Jones' Foot plint, rectangular heavy felt lin . 
Jones' Le plint with 4 a ju table aluminum upport , lenr.h adjustable. 
Jones' Humerous Exten ion plint, heavy f It lined uni er a . 
Jones-Thomas' Leg plint, adju table for ri ht or left joint d, 1 ngth adju table to 
2 inche , 2 izes of ring , in ide circumference 2 - and 2 inche , padded an leather 
covered . 
Thomas' Extension Leg plint 2 ize padded ring , 2. and 2 in h in ide cir-
umf renee, length 2 inch 7 uni er 1. 
Thomas' ten ion e plint, same as abo e, child size, ring 1 inches inside 
circumferen 1 n h 20 inche . 
Thomas' Half Rin E, ten ion Le plint, length 2 inches, universal. 
Thomas' Knee plint, with be re t and oe drop attachment, uni ersal. 
Thomas' To Drop Brace, attachable to Thomas' splints. 
Thomas' Bed Rest, attachable to Thomas' splints. 
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Splints 
traight plint , heavy f I lined, inche , 12 inch 1 inche 
plint pa d , 1 ther- o red ring, two cam•a up rt 
aluminum, for irnmo il iza ion of th joint adju ta I 
rmy tandard, unh er 1, hea f It lin d and hca\: / 
plint, aluminum 2 iz , a ul 
JZe r j n h , 1 inche 
tze a JU abl upport 
f 1 lin d. 
an hil 
plint, with thumb pie , rd n ht and I ft 
hild h a f lt lined. 
rm plint 2 -inch rin , pa I , 1 th r ov r d an titch d 
rm plint, for tran pl nt a , aluminum allow -r • to 
lint, for op n tr atment af r fra ur p rat i n on rn 
\ E 3 3 




H-439 H-426 H-428 
DePuy's Adjustable Wire Splints 
*H-420 lavicle, Hawes', large mall . 
*H-421 Elbow Anterior, acute an le Jar e, 
medium, mall. 
*H-422 El ow nterior, right an le, large 
medium, mall. 
H-423 Leg, DePuy's ombination, adju -
ta le inclif\ed plane, large, mall. 
*H-424 Leg, for Potts' fracture, large, me-
dium large, medium, mall. 
H-425 
H-42 
Leg, Tibia and Fibula, po terior, 
large, medium, small. 
oaptation plint , 10 izes, set. 
Radiu , right and left, large, me-
dium, small. 
Forearm and Hand, right and left, 
large, medium, small. 
*H-429 olle Fracture, right and left, 
large, mall. 
*H-430 Elbo\ , hinged, anterior or po terior, 
large, medium, mall. 
II-4 1 I ow po terior, right angl 
large, medium, mall. 
II-432 r-.I xilla, large, small. 
H-4 3 houlder, large, medium, mall. 








Femur, large, medium, small. 
Humerus, large, medium, small. 
Humerus Extension, large, small. 
Tibia and Fibula, Anterior, larg , 
medium, small. 
Patella, nterior, large, medium. 
Patella, Posterior, large, medium 
small . 
Complete descriptive pamphlets of the above splints sent on request 
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H -4 H-45."" 
H -431 
H-461 
H-454 H-456 H-465 H-463 
Lee's Metallic Splints 
Radius plint o. 1, 2 sizes, rights *H-459 Internal n kle . plin • o. 
r- 2 I 
and lefts. 
. . h and left . SIZeS, n 
13, 2 size , Patella plint nterior, ~ 1 , Radiu plint o. H-460 
rights and left . 2 1zes. 
ombined orearm plint o. 12, H-461 Patella plin t , Po t ri r 
2 sizes, right and lefts. 2 size . 
ln plint, o. 1 ,2 lZ 
and left . 
, rights 
*H-462 l vicl T plint o. 
.... 1 ow plint, ,. o . 2.-., hinged joint, II-463 iaxillary 
plin t • o. 
2 sizes. *H-464 lbow plint Po terior 
emur plint, o. 7, 2 1zes. 
angl , . 1 , 2 lZ . 
Tibia- plint, nt rior o. 14, 2 -46 I bow 
plint o terior ri h 
. 
o. 20, 2 ..ize . 
1ze . 
ibia and Fi ula plint, Po terior, * -470 I bow plint , 
Po terior, 
o. 9, 2 size . angle, 
. 
o. 21 , 2 size . 
H--458 External nkle plint, r o. 1 
sizes, rights and lefts. 
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BANDAGE 
Length S}fYds.Stretchctl 





H-500 Haslam's d vice to prevent projecting ar , small , medium and larg . 
H-50.3 Sterlinf de ·ce to prevent projecting ear' , mall, medium and I rg . 
H-510 French s devic to prev nt mouth br thing during sleep, adult and 
H-520 
H - :25 
H -30 
H- 535 
H - ; 0 
"H- 54.) 
H- 550 
child size . 
Crutches, Etc. 
rutch. mad o- roc· maple, patent cia tic top and Whittemore 
bottoms. 
Crutch, made of ro ewood, patent elastic top and Whittemor 
bottom . (mad to ord r on!)•) . 
rutch , mad of maple, cherry top an handpiece, nickel plated b • s 
ferrule at bottom, with "crew soc ·et r ubber . 
ru ch. p lain plit maple, with cherr;• top and hand piec . 
rutch Rubber . . Whittemore's, 3 size , mall, medium, larg . 
rutch ubber , crew nd, 3 iz , mall medium, large. 
rut h Rubber , Excel ior, o. 17, o. 1 , o. 19, . 20. r . 2L. 
All-Cotton-Elastic Bandages 
H-- 0 Ace Bandage , width , 2 inche , 211 inches, 3 inchc , 311 in he , 
inch ·, 4. inche . 5 inches, 6 inches, 7 inches, inche . 
The Ace bandage is an e lastic bandage wit hout rubber, it does not d e -
t rior te, but improves in elasticity with was hing. 
II .>·10 
H-530 
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Elastic Hosiery 
Elastic goods mad to order cannot b xchangcd or r turned for credit, although slight alt ration rna}' 
b mad 
W guarante that the workman hip and mat ri I ar th b · t aYailabl . 
For measur tak xa t ircumf rene<' in inc he at point indicat •d by lett<'r . \\' • llow for compr . ion. 
~1 a urerncnt should b t k n in the morni1.' b ·for the limb has wollen. 
Length m sur n n h in i 'of hmb. 
Do not give th m easurem n ts o f the well limb exp c t in g the piec to fit th ff cted p rt . 
\\'bile th ' 'alu of Surgical IT • i ry d p nd larJt •ly on th quali y ami fr<'c::hn f tl. r ubb r, a ura \' of 
fit i f th hiAh t imp rtan •. ar • hould th r or b tak n to follow xpli itly our dir · t1on for m a ·ur ·m· nl. 
nd for m a · rem nt blank . 
DIRE TIONS F O R S P E IAL MEASUR EMENTS 
Thigh St ockings, ir umf rene ·at. , B, , D, E, F, ·, H , 
I ; 1 ngth from floor to nd F to I. 
Thigh Legging, ircumf rene s at C , D, E . F, , II, I; 
length from to F and F to I. 
Thigh K n e Cap, ir umfer n s at E , F, G. H. I, 1 ntth, 
E oF and • o I. 
renee at G. H . I; 1 ngth, G o I. 
Kne Stockings, ircum"cr ·n 
ngths, floor to F and F to G. 
at A, B. , D. E . F. 
Knee Leggin gs, ir umf rene ' at , D . E , F , G; length , 
oF and F to 
Kn Cap , ir umf r •n • · t E. r , ; length F t 
Garter Stockings, irt umf rene ·at A, B, 
floor to E. 
• I<:; 1 ll~th . 
a rter L gging ircum at C, D. E; 1 ng h, ' , E. 
Ankle t s , A. B, ; len ,.th, floor t 
Shoulder Cap, Z, or a round form and und r n arm a 
indicated · Y, or around arm a t top ; Y, a! around arm ami 
body to oppo itc id ; X, or around a rm a littl b low Y, and 
iv al o Jengtl • ~ to Y and Y to Z and - • to arm-pit . 
Iff r right or l ft ~houlder . 
.\ . 
Wristlet, ircu mf reo , t - ~. ; I ngth, -- toP. 
Mitten, T. r a round top; , or around wri t, R, r around 
hand , including thumb, and al..;o para a ound h 
for finger back of knuckle ; al inch humb. if 
thumb pi ce i wanted , but th mi t i 
thumb unl compr ion of the thumb i n 
R to and toT. If for right or 1 ft hand. 
Abdomina l Support r s , ircumference at K. L and - 1; 
ngth, to 7 , 7 to • 
WE CAN LACE PIECES FOR YOU 
1 1 h ld u ed wh re the cond1tion of he hm ''Ill 
\. ' 1~ e tockings <?f any length t. or~er on7, an acei \~~ man to permit th pi to drawn o,· r the 
not pc:m1t of the dra~v1!'g on of a .ohdh P1 ~e, " h~;:ua~kl; elling to be reduc . ta if for riJ::ht or I ft lim , a 
h 1" 1thout o er-stra m mg, or here t ere 1 o . er . 
· lac on inn r ide when condition of hmb 111 permtt. 
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Thigh todciog Thigh Legging Thigh Knee ap Thigh Piece and 
Garter Legging 
H-6·o H-640 H-635 H- 605-645 
Elastic Hosiery 
Thread, Silk and Heavy Silk 
H 00 nklet . *H-6 0 \ ristlet . 
H-60- Garter Leg ing. *H-6 Wristlet, mitten. 
10 arter tocking. *H-675 houlder ap. 
H-61~ Knee Cap. *H--6 0 arter Legging full la ed 
H-620 Knee Legging. laced. 
H-62 Knee tocking, long. *H--6 - arter tocking full I a d, 
H-630 Knee tocking, hort. laced. 
H-63 Thigh Knee Cap. *H--690 Knee tocking , full Ia d, 
H--640 Thigh Legging. laced . 
H--645 Thigh Piece. H--695 Thigh tocking full Ia d 
H-650 Thigh tocking. laced. 
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domin l upporter, all ela ti ; la ed in back. 
upport r, all ela tic,' bu kled a id · 
ombination mbilical uppor cr and strong la ti · U m ilic·tl Tru 
bdominal upporter, · t 's, for po t-operation . 
domin 1 upport r, mole loth, ize to k r n id ~. 
domin 1 uppor r, part ri i and p rt l ti at id . 
ial • u pp rt r · mad c r 
n on r que t. 
orr pond n e 1 m d. tail d 1r tion for m ur m nl 
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Ela tic Tru , sin le, rever ible. 
Ia tic Tru s, scrotal, pecify ri ht or left side. 
Rheni h Tru , rotal leather overed, p ify ri ht r left ide. 
French dju table Tru , lea her co ered , singl , pecify right or left ide. 
French Trus in le, specify right or 1 ft side. 
Chase' s enuine Tru ingle leather covered, p cify ri ht or l ft ide. 
Po t-operation Tru , Ia tic, appli from the o erate i e. 
Po t-operation Tru , ela tic, E te , applied from the operated i e. 
pecify whcth r right or Ief , and circumf r n . 
PAGE 3!)0 
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Trusses 
d ubi . 
b r. 
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Umbilical Trusses and Suspensories 
Umbilical Trusses 
Elastic, leather ad, adult . 
Ela tic, har rubber ad, a ul . 
Bow, French pattern, hard rubber adul . 
Ela tic, to lac , hil ' . 
Ela tic side , ateen front and a k, to I , hi! 
mbilical Button , aluminum, iz (illu tration how full iz ) . 
mbilical Pad , hard rubb r, mall m dium or larg nt r p d ·. 
Suspensories 
ilk ound. 
*H-920 _ liliano' , thread. 
PAGE 3 2 
Scrotal Compressors 
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STANDARD SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS 
Page 
A 
Abdom in l drainage ubes .. . .. . . 158 159 
" irr igati n g tube 159 
" n eedles . . . . . . .. 129- 135, 138 139 
,. p ackers . . 277 
" suctio n tu b es . . . . . . . . . . 159 
" s upporters . . . . . . . . . . . 389, 392 
Abortion curettes . . . . . . . 316- 3 17 
Abr h m ' s ant rum b urr . 222 
(( u r ea mer 222 
" " syringe 226 
" n asal d is sector a n d e leva tors 2 17 
" tonsil cur ette . . . . . . . . 25 1 
" " forceps . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 253 
" " knt ves . . ... .. .... . . 256 
Absce s s knives . . . . . . . . . . . . . 73 
tt l a n cets .. . .. . .. .. . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . 73 
A b sor b e nt c o t o n . . . 164 
" ga u ze . . . . . . ... . .... . . . . . 164 
Ace b a n dages , cotton e l a s tic . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 86 
Ac m tet h o co p e . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11 
Acn e l a n ce . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 244 
Acoumeter . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 18 5 
A ct u a l cau tery copper . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 148 
" " g as stov e . . 148 
" " irons a n d accessories . . . . . 148 
Ada m ' s dr y d issector . . . . . .. . . 115 
" iris knife . . . . . . . . . . . . 173 
11 r ecta l cool er . . . . . 29 7 
" se p t um str a ig h t e nin g fo r ce ps . . . . 220 
A da pters fo r s yringes . . . . . . . 30- 31 
Ade n oid cure t t es . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 22 7- 229 
n forceps . . . . . . . . . . . 230 - 231 
Ad e n oto m es . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... 227- 229 
Ad h e i ve plas t e r .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. . 164 
Ad vance m e n t fo r ce ps . . . . . . . . . . 176 
Aest h es iomcters . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 
Agne w 's c a n a lic ula kni fe . . 172- 173 
" iridecto my knife . . . . . . . 172- 173 
" l a chryma l s yrin e . . . . . . . . . . . 23 
" tat t ooing n eedle . . .. . . . .... . 175 
Air b a gs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 185 
" b~d a nd cus hio n s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 367 
" compress ors . . . . . . . . . . . .. ... . . . . 236- 238 
" pumps . . . . . . . . . . .. ... . . . . . . 235 238 
" tank . . . .. . 0 0 0 235 
Airwa y s, anaes t h esia . . . . . . . . . . . . 62 
Alba rran's s u pra pubic r e tr a c t or . 308 
Albee's b o n e set , electric . . . . . . . . . . . . 124 
Al b um i norneter a .. . . .. . . . .. 54- 55 
Alcohol la mps . . . . . . . . . . . . 49- 148 
" la mp, for thermo c autery . . . 148 
Ald e rd yce's tons il dissector . . . .. . . .. . 25 1 
-\l e x a nd er' chis e l and gouges, m as toid . . 193 
Al e x n d r e'a protector, dura . . . . . . ... . 122 
All en's applicators . . . .. .. .... ... ... .. 189 
" prostat ectomy knife . . . . . . . . . . . . 298 
u eptum knife 0 0 0 0 4 0 0 . .. .. ... 0 2 10 
'' uterine elevating force p s . . 0. 0 o o 321 
Alli s ' dry d is e ctor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11 5 
" inhalers 0 0 0 0 0 0 • 0 • 0 4 0 o 0 • • 0 • 0 • 0 0 63 
'' intestinal forceps o .. . .. .. . 0 • • • • • • • .. 8 2 
' ' tiss ue fo r ceps . . .. 0 0 • • • • 0 • o • • • • • 0 8 2 
Allport' s ear syringe . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . 192 
" eustachian burrs . . . .. . .. . . . 193 
" gauze p acker . . .. 0 0 . • • • • • • • 189 ~' incus hook . . . . . . . . . . .. . . 0 191 
,. mastoid gouges 0 .. .. . 0 0 • • • • • • 193 
u ., knife . . . . . . . .. . . . . . 198 
" " r etractor . . . . . . . . .. . . . 199 
" pereosteotome . . . . . . . . . . .. 198 
" ton si l knives . . . . . . . . .. .. . 256 
Alt e r-J e nning's m outh gag . .. ..... .. 249 
Aluminum bronze w ire . . . . . . . . . . .. . 14 4 
Ampliphon e , steth oscope . . . . . . .. . .. . . 12 
Amputatin g c ases . . . . . . . . . . . . . 157 
" knives . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 73 
u saws . . . . . . . . . . . 0 • • 11 7- 11 8 
Anaestheaia accessor ies . ... .. . .. . . . 6 0- 65 
" a irways . . .. . . . . 0 • • • • • • • 62 
" a pparatus 0 •• ••• 0 • o • • • • • • • 6 5 
"' gags . 0 • • .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 61 
u inha le r s . . . . . . . . . o • • •• 0 • 6 2- 64 
"' mout h hooks .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 2 
" s y r inges, s pina l . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25 
Anaatamoa is buttons . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . .. 273 
. P age 
Anaatamos •s b utt o n int r oducin g fo r cep . 273 
" clamps, i n testinal . 273- 276 
.. f 
" o r ce ps, .intesti n a l 2 73-27 6 
t aff, v em . 3 7 
A nato mica I stamps . . . . . . . . . ... : . : 58 
Anderson' s a n t r u m punc h es ...... .. .. . 209 
:: scr e w dri ver . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11 9 
s phenoid p unc h . . . . . . . . 209 
.. n asal app licators 189-203 
Andre w s ' eth m oid knife . . . . 22 3 
u m as t oid chis els and go uges . . . 193 
•' " r etractor 0 • • • • • • • • • • • • 199 
" n asal a pplic ators .. .. . 0 • • • • • • • • 203 
:: pe;eos~~~~~~ .' .' .'.'. ·. : : : :: : : : : : ~~g 
"' s p hen oid can u la . 0 . .. . . .. .. .. . . . 223 
" " knife . . .. . . . .. . . . . . 223 
" " pro b e . . . . .. . . . .. . .. . 223 
" stone s e a r c he r . . . . .... . 0 0 • • • • 306 
" t ongu e depressor . .. .. .... . .. . . 248 
" ton si l fo rcep s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 253 
A nel's lachry mal pro be . .... . .. . .. .... . . 182 
" " syringe . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 23 
A n e r o id s phygmoma nometers . . . . . . . . . . . 7 
An e uri m n eedles . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 71-99 
An g i otri be fo r ceps . . . . . . . . .. . . . ... . 74 
A ngli n 's ureth ra l r e r oj ectors .. . . . . . ... 291 
An k l e suppo r e rs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 374 
Ant i t oxi n needles , injectio n ...... . . .. 30- 31 
" syringes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 17- 2 1 
A n t rum burr . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 222 
" canulae . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 225 
" chisels a nd gouges .. 0 • • • • • • • .. • • 222 
.. curettes . . . ~ . . . . 0 0 . • • • • • 0 • 222 
,. drill .. . . . . . . . 0 • • 0 • • • • • • • • • • 222 
" illumina tor . . . . • . 0 •• •• 0 • • • 2 2- 243 
'' punc h es . .. 0 0 • • • 0 • • • 0 • 0 • • • • 0 ... .. 209 
'' ra p s 0 0 • • • 0 •• • 0 .. • • • 0 224 
'' r eamer ... 0 • • • •• •• • 0 .. . . . . .. . 0 • • 222· 
' ' aw . . . . . . . • . . . . • . 222 
•• syringes . . 0 . . . . . .... . .. . . . 0 . .. 0 • • 226 
"' trocars . . . . . . . 0 • 0 • • • • .. • 22 2 
A pp a r a tu s, an a s thesi a . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 65 
" blood te t ing . . . . . . . . . . . . 50- 53 
" " tra nsfusion . . . . . . . . . . 38 
" bunion . . . .. . .. . .. . . . .... 373 
" D akin solution . . 0 • • • • • • • • • • 36 
" empyema . . . . . . . . . . . . 158 
" extension , bone . . . . . . . . . . . 114 
•• l a b ora ory . . . . . . . . . .. 45- 47 
'' l aerm (noise ) . . . o • 0 • • 0 • • • • 18 5 
'' orthopedic . . . ... . . . . 372- 379 
ct pneumo·thorax . . 0 0 0 • 0 0 0 • • • • • 158 
'' b lood pressure . .. ... . ... 0 • 7- 8 
"' a line infusion . 0 • ••• 0 • • • • 0 34- 35 
" suspen s ion . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . 38 1 
" tractio n , b one . ... .. . . .. . 11 3- 114 
" urine ana lysis . . . ...... .. . . .. 54- SS 
Appnritor auri . . .. . . . . .. .... . . . . 100. 200 
Appe ndix tuckers . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 227 
Applicators , ear . . . . . . .. .. . . .. . . .. .. . . 189 
" lar yngeal . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 264 
"' nasal . 0 . . . .. . ....... .. . 0 •• •• • 203 
r ectal . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 284 
" urethral . . .. .. 0 • • • • • • 289, 308 
"' uter in e . . . 0 0 . .. o o 0 .. .... 313 
Aprons , l a b o r ator y a n d o p er atin g . . .. . . . . . 166 
Arch s uppor te rs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 73 
Ar g and burne r gas brac k et . . .. .. :. . . . . 238 
Arlt ' a eye scoop . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . .. . 174- 175 
" lachrymal scissors . . . . .... . .... . . . 18 1 
Ars phen a mine o u t fi ts . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 33 
Artery fo r ceps . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 74- 81 
Arterial n eedles, s u tur e .. . . .... . . . 131, 137 
Arthrom t e r . . . . . . . . . 9 
Arthur' s p ock et case . . . . . . . . . 151 
Artificial a nus, rec eptacle for . . . . . . . . . . . . 28 5 
" li m b . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 38 0 
" tymp a n um . 0 •• • • •• •• • • •• • • 200 
As b estos c h imn ey . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . 170 
A c h' s nasal d issector . . ... . . .. . . .. .. . . . 21 7 
" sep tu m fo r cep s . . . . .. . . . .. • .. . .. . 221 
" " s plints . . . .. . . . . o • •• • • • • • 2 15 
Ashton ' s perinea l n eedle . .. .. . . . . . .. . . . . . 138 
Aspir ting n eedles . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 0 
Aspirators .. . . . .. .. . . . .. . . .. . . . . .. . . ... 22 
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P a(.t 
pirator, broncho copic 
" c a tar ct 
" stomach 
. . . . . . . . . . . 26 9 
...... . ... . .. 18 2 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 27 2 
pir ting yrin ge 
• ro ars. 
• •• 0 ••• •••• • • •• 22 
14 7 
tomizer . . .. . . .. . 233 23 4 
tlee 's utenne d1l tor .. . . . . 3 18 
Audiphon . . . . . . . 200 
Aur 1 in truments . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 185 200 
" yringe . . ...... .. . . .... . · · 27 , 192 
Auricl es . . . . . . . . . .. . 200 
Autom tic blood la ne t s . . . . . . . .. . . 





Auto -et h e r cautery . . 
uv rd' vaginal speculum . . 
Av ling' blood tran fu io n ca nul a 
xi traction forceps, obstetric 
36 
. 3 34 335 
" " hook . " .. . .. ... . 337 
yre' s urethral tablet depos itor . .. . ... . 289 
B 
B nder's tooing needle . .......... . 174-175 
B bcoc k ' s vein tripper . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 100 
" milk bottle . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 53 
Bnby incuba or . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 341 
" scale . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 14, 340 
B ck rests .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 367 
Backhau • towel forceps ... . . . . ... . . . . . 86 
B gs, air . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 185 
" ice . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 366 
u leather . . . . . . . . . . . 342 343 
B in bridges tissue forceps . . . . . . . . . 82 
B ird's phimosis forceps . . . . .. . . ...... 2g5 
Baker's n asal snare . . .. . . . . . . ..... . 213 
Balfour s retractor ..... .. . ... .. .. . 97 
Ball pessari es . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 332 
Ballenger's antrum burr . . . .. . . . . . ... 222 
" ethmoid curette . . . . . . . . . . . . 223 
" mastoid burrs . . . ..... . ... . . 193 
" mucosa knife . .. ... . . .. ... . .. . 219 
" nasal gouge ... . ... . .... . . . .. . 2 1 0 
" " specula . . . .... .. ...... . . 214 
" pereosteotome . .. . .. . . ... . . . .. 198 
'' swivel knives .... . . .. . . . . . . 210 
" turbinate knives . ... . .. ..... . .. 220 
" tonsil forcep . . . . . . . .. .. . . . 253 
" " knives ... . . ........ 256 
" " sponge forceps . . . 255 
Ballenger-Foster's septum cu ting forceps .. 221 
Ballenger - Hajek's dissectors . . . 217 
B llenger-Murphy s septum knife. . . . . 2 19 
Balsam bottles . . . . . . . . 49 
B nd ge rollers . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . 160 
., scissors . . . . .. .. . .... .. .. 16 1 162 
Band ges, elastic co ton . . . . . . . . . . . . 386 
" gauze . . . ..... .. . ... .. 0 • • 164 
" plaster paris .. .. . 0 0 • • • • • • 164 
roller . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 164 
suspensory . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . 392 
B ne's mastoid rongeur .. . . . .... . . . 196 
Bang's whalebone filiform bougie . . ... ... 292 
Barany's L aerm apparatus . . . . . . . . . . . 185 
B rd-Parker knives . . . . . . . . 69 
Barker'• spinal anaesthesia needle . . .. .. 25 
Barnes' colpeurynthers . . . . . . . 333 
Barn es-Simpson a obstetric forceps . . . .. 334 
Barnhill's adenoid cur ettes . . . . . . . 227 
" mastoid rongeur . . . . . . . . . . . . 196 
Barr's filtation forceps . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 178 
Barrett s appendix tucker . . . . . ... . . . . . . 277 
" haemostatic forceps. . . . . . . . . . . . 74 
placenta forceps . 339 
" tenaculum forceps . 322 
" tissue forceps, intestinal. . 82 
" uterine elevating forceps 321 
" uterine knives . . 327 
" uterine p acking forceps . . 3 14 
Barret-Murphy's intestinal tissue forceps .. 82 
Barth ' s mastoid curettes . . 194 
Barthelemy' s syringes .. . . . . . . . . . . 20- 21 
Bartlett's acoumeter . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 185 
B rtrina's catheters .. . . .. . . ..... .... .. 301 
Basins . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... .... . . .. 362 
Basiotri bes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 336 
Basawood splints .. . . . ... . ... . . .. . .. . . 381 
Bath cabinets . . .. . . ... . . . • . . . . . ... 371 
Page 
Baths, ey e . . . . 183 
B tteries, cautery, tr a n s fo rme r . 348- 349 
.. g a lva nic a nd f a radic . . . 346 
" diagn o tic li g h . . . . . 243, 350 
tungs t e n l a mp 24 3 , 350 
Baumanom t rs ....... 8 
B un cheidt's scanfyer (L e b n s wccke r ) . . 57 
Bausch & Lomb mi cros co p es . 39 
B u m's tonsillectome . . . . . . 262 
Beakers . . . . . . . . 48 49 
Be rd's cystotome . . . . . . . 173 
" enucleatio n knife . . . . .. . . 172 173 
" eye peculum . . . 171 
.. lid forccp . . . . . . . . . . . 177 
" lid knife .. . . . . .. . . . ... . 172- 173 
Beck's abdominal spoon . .. . . ... . . . .. .... 100 
1 
adenoid curette . . ... .. ... . . ... . 227 
u ear drain 0 •••• • 0 • .. • • • • • • • ••• •• • 192 
tt hoc and knife . . . . . o ..... .... . . . o • 217 
(( n as a l speculum . . ....... . . . . ... ... . 214 
paraffin syringe .. . ... . . .. . .. .•. . . . 25 
'' tonsil haemo t a . ... o 0 . . .. .. . .... 252 
.. .. knives . . . . ....... .. .. .... 256 
u ton illectome 0 • • • •• • •••• • • • 0 •• • 26 0 
Bec k-Sch enck's tonsil nare . . . .. . . ... . . . 26 0 
B eck mann ' adenoid cure ttes .... .. .. . . . 227 
1 
na al sci s ors . . .... . . . . . .. . 2 12 
" " specula . . ..... . .. . . . . 201 
Bed pans . . . . .. .... . ... . . . . 364 
' re ts . 0 ... . . . .. ... ..... . . . . 382 
Bed , air and water .. . ... . .. . . . . . . ... . . . 367 
Bedside tables . . . . .. . ..... . . . . .. . . . . . 367 
Bedford' perforator . . . . . .. ... . .. . . . . . 337 
Beebe's vaginal speculum . . . . ... . ... . . . . 312 
B er' cataract kni es . . . . . . . . . . . . 172- 173 
" iris needles . . . . . . ... 0 •••• • 172- 173 
Behan's empyema outfit . . . . ... . . .. . .... . 158 
Belajew's trachea retractor . . . . .. . . . . . .. 267-
Bellevue hospital nurse's case ... . . . .... . . 155 
.. sponge forceps . . . ... .. . . . . . 88, 315 
Benique's catheter guide . . . . . . . . . . . .... . 300 
" dilating sounds . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . 292 
Bennett's inhalers . . . . . . . . . ... . . . .... . 62- 63 
Berger's Ioupe ... .. . . .... .. . . .. ..... . . . . 170 
" tongue forceps . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 67 
u urethral irrigator . .. . . . .. 0 • •• 0 • • 289 
Bergmann's lithotomy forceps . .. . . . . . . . 307 
~< plaster b andage saw . . . ... . . . . 162 
Berkefeld's filters . . . . . . . . . . ....... . 47 
Bern y's packer . . . . . . . . .. . . 313 
Bernheim's blood t r ansfusion canula .... . . 36 
61 
,. forcep . . . . 37 
Berry uterine elevating forceps . . . . .. . . 321 
Bezold 's antrum canulae . . . .. . . . . . 225 
" tuning fork . . . . . . . . . . . . 186 
" whistle . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . 186 
Bier's hyperemia suction apparatu . . . . . . . 56 
" pinal a n aesth e ia needle . . . . . . . . 25 
" record spin a l anae the ia syringe .. . . 25 
Bigelow's evacuator .. . . . . .. . . . 306 
" lithotrite . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . 306 
Bigg's bunion apparatus . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 373 
Billroth's ligature n eedle . . .. . .. . . . . . . .. . 138 
" retractors . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 94 
" tumor forceps . . .. . . . .. .... . . . .. . 324 
Birch's trocar ... . . . . ... ... . . .. .. .. . 146 
Birmingham's n asal douche . .. . . . . . . . 232 
Bishop's ice bag . . . . . . ... . . 199 
" mastoid chi els and gouges . . . . . . 193 
Bismuth yringes . . . . . 28 
Bi touries, ear . . . . . . . . , . . 191 
" general operating . . . . . . . 68- 73 
" pocket case . . . . . . . 0 • • • • 149 
" tons il . . . ... . .. . .. ... .. . o • • • 256 
Blackwell's elevators . . . . ... . .. . . . . . . . 219 
Bladder forceps .... . . .. .. ... . .... . . . . . 307 
.. - syringes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 28 
Blake's ear fo rce ps . . .. . ... . ..... .. . . . 190 
" " snares . . . . . . . . . ...... . .. . . 192 
'' gall bladder for ceps . .. .. . . .... .. . 277 
" secondary knife . . . . . . ... . .. . . . 173 
" uterine curettes . . . . .. . .. .. .. . . . 316 
Blake- Lysle' s splint . . . . . . . . • . . .. 382 
Blanchard's prostatic cooler . . . . . . .. .. . .. 297 
Blitz's enucleation forceps .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 177 
Blizard's lithotomy knife .. . . . .. . .. . .. .. . 71 
Blood lancets ... . . .. , , .... ..... ... . . . . 52-53 
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p R: 
Blood n eed le . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . 53 
•• pip es . . . . . . . . . . . SO 
•• te t ing op p a r tus . . . . . . . . . . 50 53 
" tr n s fu io n instr u me n ts . . . . . . . . 36 3 8 
B l ot' p e rfo r ator . 337 
Bl o w p1pes , di ssectin g . . . . . . . . . 3 
Bod nh rnrn r' s r cal s p ec ul a 28 2 
B oe h m 's salva rsan o u t fi t 32 
B oe k cl' s a u to m atic u t -off . . . . . . . . 235 
" li g h t cond e n o r . . . . . . . 238 
Bo t ch r' to n il fo r ce p 255 
" " h a mo t nt 252 
" " h o k 252 
" " s is s o rs 259 
B o i s lin i r ' o b s tet r ic forc e p s 334 
B o l dt' s blood l a n c e t . . . . . . 52 53 
" pl ace n t a force p 339 
" u t rine curet t es . . . . . . . . . . 3 16 
Bolt o n' pile pipe .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . 280 
Bon font' ear s p ec ulum . . . . . . . . 188 
B o nd ' pl ac n a fo r ce p s . . . . . . . . . . . 339 
Bonechi e l a ndgouges.. .. . . . 10 1,1 93 
" cure t tcs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 103 104 
" cutting force p . . . . . . . . . . 107 
" drill . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 5 10 6 121 
" el e v a t o r s . . . . 119 
" engines, electric 124 
" exte n ion in t rume nt 119 
" gougin g fo r ce p s . . 10 1 6 1 7 
" holding clamps a nd turnbuckl e 11 2 113 
" " forc e ps 110 11 1 
" n ails . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 120 
·• n eedles , su ure . . . . . . . . . . . . . 246 
" plates . . . . . . . . . . . . 120 
" plate holdin g force p s . . . . . . . . .. . 119 
' ' saws . . . . . . . . . .. 11 7- 118 
" screws . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 120 
" shear . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 108 
" skid . . . . . . . . . . . 119 
" spikes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 120 
" traction appa ra t u s . . . . . . . . . . . 113 114 
" wi re, si lv e r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 119 
" w a x, s ter il e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 5 
Bones, h uman . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 58 
Bonne y' a needles . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 131 
" t i s ue forcep . . . . . . . 84 
Booger ' s urethra l nozzl e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 290 
Bossi 's obst r ic dil a tor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 333 
Bos ton ' adenoid cure ttcs . . . . . . . 227 
Bosworth 's head b a nd . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 239 
" na a l aw . .. . ... .. .. 211 
" " s n are . . .. .. . . . .. 213 
" " sp c ul a . . . . . . 201 
" tongue depre o r 248 
Bottles, b a l a m . 48- 49 
c hloroform a nd ether dropping 60 
drop, la b orato ry 48- 49 
" eye, dro p . . . . . . . . . . 183 
" m il k . . . . . . . . . 53 
' ' reag nt . . . . . . . . . . 49- 49 
u a lvor a n mixing . . . . . . . . . 33 
" solu tio n , hospi a l . . . . . . . . . . . 362 
Bottl e p ads fo r lea t h e r b ags . . . . . . . . . . . 343 
Bouch ron' s ear specula . . . . . . . . . . . 188 
Bougies , soph ageal . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 27 1 
" eu tachia n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 185 
" fi lifor m . . .. . . . . . . . . . . • .. . . . . 292 
" French . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 294 
" n a a l .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . 185 
•• r ectal . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . 280 
" urethral, gu m e la t ic . . .. .. . . . . 294 
" " m etal . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 292 
., whale b o n e fili form . .. .. .. . .... 272 
Bow p essar ies . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 331 
" saw s . .. . . . 11 7 
Bowles' ste h oscopes . . . . . . . . . 1 2 
Bowrn n' a canalicula kni ves . . . . . . . 172- 173 
u catar act a pira tor . . . . . . . . . 182 
" corneal treph ine . . . . . . . . . . . . 182 
cc iris n eedles . . . .. . . . .. . . . 173 
., l ac h rymal can ula . . . . . . . . . . . . 18 2 
" " pro b es . . . . . . . .. .. 18 2 
" " styles. . . . . . . . . . . 18 2 
. , str a bis mus scissor s . . .. . . . .. .. . 181 
Boxe s, iodofor m . . . . . . . . . .. .. .. . . . . . . 160 
" mic roscopic s lide . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 0 
.. needle . . . . . . . . . ... .. . . .. ... . 128 , 362 
P a ge 
Box a, fr act- u r e . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . .. . . 381 
Boxwood m a lic . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 102 
Boyd' a h e rnia direc o r . . . . . . . . . . . . . 99 
Boynton' s eye n eedle h o lder . . . . .. . 181 
Boz rn n' a u teri n e d ouch es 320 
" " d r essin g fo rce p s. · · . . • 3 14 
" " s cissors . 3 28 
Boz rn n-Fri t ach' s u e r ine douche . 320 
Brn ach' s cysto copes 303 
" m edian b a r exc1 o r . . . . . . . . 288 
" u r ethroscope . . . . . . . . . . 288 
Br ce, h o ulder . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 378 
B
Brncke t, gas . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 238 
r dford ' s p lin t s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 382 
:rnid d s ilk . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 143 
r innrd' s b one drill . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 105 
Br., in :e~ir~~stor : : : : :: :: : ::: :: :: : : ::: 12~ 
" p atula e .. . . . . . . . . .. . 122 
Br nd' s y e s p culu m . . . . . . . . 171. 
Brn nd g ' aden oi fo r cep s ... . . .. 23 0 231 
Br u n ' cellul oi d y a rn . . . . . . . . . • . . 143 
" c e pha lotr ib e . . . . . . . . . . . 336 
" c r a n ioclost . . . . . . . . . . 336 
" e mbryo omy kni v es . . . ....... . 338 
" obstet r ic colpeury n t h e r . . . . . . . . . 333 
" " h ook . . . . . . . . . . . 33 7 
., fo rce p s . . . . . . . . . . 334 
te n aculum fo rce p . . . . . . . . . . . 322 
" t r e phine p e rfo r ator . . . . . . . . . 337 
" utc rinesyrin ge . . . .. . .. . . . . 27,316 
Brawl e y' s a ntrum r as p . . . . . . . . . . . 224 
" front a l-sinus r a p . . . . ..•• . • .. 224 
" s u ct io n a pparatus . . . . . . . . . . 226 
Brenst de v elo p er s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 57 
" pump . .. . . . .. .. ..... . . .. . 57 
B rent hin g ppli a n ces . . . . . . . . . ...... 386 
B r ei s ky s p e lvimeter . . .. . . .. . . . . 340 
B r ge n ' fron tal sinus c a nul a . . . . .... . 225 
B rewer 's blood trans fus io n c a nula . .. . . . ... 36 
" e mpye m a dra inage ube . . . . . . 158 
" v agina l p ecula .. . . .. .. 312 
Brigg'a phimosis fo r cep s . . . . . . . . . . 285 
Brin k rh off's r e c t al specula . .. . .... 281 - 282 
Bristle probangs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 266 
Bron c h o s co p e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 268- 270 
Bro n c h oscopic forcep . . . . . . .... 269, 2 70 
• i nstrumen s . 266, 268- 270 
Brophy's cleft p a la t e instrument 245- 246 
Brown's dissector a nd ohoe . . . . 2 17 
" ear applicators . . . . . . . . . . . . . 189 
.. ' pecula . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . 188 
,. " spout . . . . . . . . . . . . 192 
laryngeal syringe .... . ... .. .. .. . 264 
•• phygmoma nome t e r . . . . . . . . . 8 
" tonsi l sna re . . . . ...... . . 2 60 
" uret h ral hea ting soun . . . . ... . . 293 
u '' speculum . .. . .. . . . 286 
Brown- Bu e r ger 's c ystoscopes .. 303 
Bru e nin g ' s n asal forceps . . . . . . . . . . . . 205 
Bruna' c hisels and gouges . . . . . . . . . . . 3, 101 
" curettcs, bone . . . . . . . . . . . . 103 
Brunne r 's intestina l forceps .. .. . .. ... . . 274 
Buc h n n n s ope rating table . . . . . . . . . . . 353 
Buck s c a r cure t es . . . . . . . . • . .......... 189 
" " knife . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . .... . . 19 1 
" " probe . . ... . . . .. . ... .. . .. ....... . . . 189 
14 ma toid c urettes .. ... . ... . . . . . . ... . .. 194 
" " knife . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. 198 
" " r a s patory . . . . . . . . ... . . . 198 
" vesical t rocar . .. . . . .. .... . .. . . . .. . .... 14 7 
Bucke t s , duodenal . . . . .. . . .. .. . . . . . . . . 272 
" white ena mel. . . .. . . . . . . ... 363 
Bucklin ' na a l s a w . . . . . . . . ....... 2 11 
Buckstein 'a duodenal tube . . .. • . .. . . . . . 272 
Budd 's placen a forceps . . . . .. . .. ... . . 339 
Bulbs , thermo-cautery . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 14 8 
Bull e t forcep . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ... . . . . .. . 125 
" prob s . . . . . .... . . . .. .. . . . . . . . 125 
Bu rn s t end ' s u rethral syringe . . . . 26 
Bun g 'seyescoop . .. . .. . 174- 1 75 
Bunion apparatu . . . . . . 373 
Bunne ll ' topper for b lood pipet te .. 52- 53 
Buns n b urn ers . . . . . . . . . . . 45 
Bunt' s forceps nng o r holder . . . . . .... . 81 
Burch-Allport 's mastoid r etrac or . . . . . . . 199 
Bure ttes and accessorie . . . .. •.. . .. . . . 4 8 9 
INDEX 
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Burn rs, Bunse n . . . . . . . . .. .. ..... . .. . 45 
u electro cautery . . . .. . . .. . .. . . . . . .. 347 
' ' thermo c a utery .. . ..... . .. ... . . 148 
Burn dre sing . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . .. .... 164 
Burnett's otoscope . . . . ... . ... . . .. . .. . 187 
Burrell 's septum shave . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 210 
Burrs, antrum . . . ...... . . . .. .. . .. 222 
" eu tachia n .. . .. . . .. . .. .... . . . . . . . 193 
'' mastoid . . . . . . .. .... ... . .. . 193 
Burt's uterine curettes . . . . . . . . . 316 
Buttle'a inhaler . . . . . . . . . .. .. . 185 
'' scarifyer knife . . . . ... . . .. 327 
Buttons, inte tinal anastamo is . .... . . . . 273 
" umbilical .. . . . . . . . 392 
c 
Cabinets, bath . . . .. ... ... ........ 371 
dressing and in trument . . . . .. 356 
" specialists . . ....... 354 
C libra tor, urethral . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . 308 
Calvarian hooks . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 
C mman 'sstethoscope .. . . . . . . ... .... . 11 
C ml?bell's cotton re ervoir . . .. . . . .. . . . . 203 
C n liculn knives . . . . . . . . . . .... 172- 173 
Canulae, antrum . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 225 
" blood trans fu ion . . . . .. . ... . . 36- 37 
u exploring . . . .. . . .. ... .. . . . . . . . . . .. 2 2 5 
u frontal sinu ... . . . . .. .. . .. ... . . . . .. . 225 
'' infu ion .. .. ... ... ... .. . . . . . . . . ... . 35 
'' lachrymal . .. . .. .. .... . . .... . ... . . .. . . . 182 
'' sphenoidal . . .. .. .. . . ... .. . . 223, 225 
" stems for laryngeal t i ps and uni-
versal handle. . . . . . . . . ... . . 266 
'' trachea l .. . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . 267 
Capital saws . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11 7- 118 
Cap, knee . . . . . . . . . 376 
Caps, surgeons' and nurses' . . . .. . . . . . 166 
C psular forceps . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . 176 
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ct laryngeal . . ... . . . . ... .. . . . .. .. . .. 265 
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Deist nche ' adenotome . . . . . .. . 227 
" rna eur . . . .... 185 
Demarest-Slud r 's tonsil guillotine . . 263 
Dench's tuning forks . . .. . .. 186 
" whistles . . .. . .. .. .. . .. 186 
Denhart's mouth gags . . .. . ... .. . . 6 1, 249 
Denis' chalazion forcep . . . . . . . . . . . 177 
Dental forceps ....... . . . . .. .. . 247 
Depressor , prostatic . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . .. 298 
" tongue . . . .. ...... ... . . . . 248 
De Puy's splints . . . . . .. . .. . . .. .. . . . 3 84 
Dermal instruments ... . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 244 
Dermatograph pencils . . . . . . . . •. .... . . . 244 
De Ro Ide's adenoid curettes . 227 
nasal speculum . . 201 
Descha mp's ligature needles 138, 245 
De Schweinitz's lachrymal syringe . . 23 
Desjardin s gall bladder scoops ... . 27 7 
' " " probe .. ....... . 99 
Desmarre's eyelid retractors ... . ..... 1 7 0 
" entropium forceps . . . 177 
" paracentesis needle . 172- 173 
u scarifier . . . 1 7 3 
Deut chm nn ' cataract knife . . 172- 173 
Developers, breast . . . . . . 57 
" penis . . . 57 
De Vilbiss' atomizers . . 233- 234 
cranial rongeur . 109 
cut-off, automatic . . . . . . . . 235 
eye irrigator . . . . . . . . 183 
powder insufflator . . . . . . . . 232 
nebulizer . . . . . . . . . . . 234 
" rectal speculum . . .. . . . . . 282 
u trephines . . . . . . . . 1 22 
" vaginal specula . . . . .. . . 312 
De Wecker 's eye probe . . .. .. .. 174 - 175 
" iris scis ors . . . . . . . 180- 181 
" scleratome . . . . . . . . 173 
" tattooing needle 174- 175 
Dewee's obstetric forcep . . . 334 
Dewey s placenta curette and hook.. . . . 338 
De Zeng's otoscope . . .. 187 
Diagnostic instruments . . . . . . . . . 7- 16 
" tubes, ear . . . . . . . 185 
Dickinson's tonsil dissector . 251 
" retractor . 2 52 
" " tenaculum . 252 
Dilating sounds, urethral . 292 
Dilators, esophageal 271 
" lachrymal . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 182 
" obstetric . . . . . . . . . 333 
pre puce . . .... . ... .. . .. . .. . .. 285 
'' rectal . . . . . . . . . . . . . 280 
" tracheal . . . . . . . . . . . . 267 
., urethral . . . . . . . . . . • . 292- 296 
" uterine . 3 18- 319 
u vein . .. . .. . 37 
Director and aneurism n eedle . . . . . . . . . . . 99 
4C hernia . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 99 
" lithotomy . . . . . .. . . . .. . . . 307 
" a nd tongue tie . . . . . . . . . . . 99 
Director, vein . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . 3 7 
Pnge 
Dish s, ev porating ... ... .. . . .. . . . .. 48- 49 
" 1 bor tory . . . . . . . 48 49 
Di cting blow pipe . . . . . . . . 3 
" cases . . . . . . • . . . . . . . 5 
chain hook . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 
forceps . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 
.. kni e . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . 2 
.. needle . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 
.. prob s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 
sci or . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 
.. seeker . . . . . . . 4 
tenacula . . . . . . . . 2 
Dissectors nasal . . . . . 216 21 
" pro tntic . . . . . . . 298 
.. ubmucou . . . . . . . 216 2 19 
tonsil . . . 25 1 
Ditt cl urethral forcep 307 
Dix' s spuds, eye . 174 175 
Donog hu 's r trac ors . . . . 96 
" tenaculum forcep 322 
" tumor forceps .. . 324 
" vul ellum forcep . . . . . . . 323 
Dor mus' ureametcrs .. . . . .. 54- 55 
Double current catheter . . 302 
Douche pan . . . . . . . 364 
Douches, ear .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 192 
" eye . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 183 - 184 
" n asal . • . . . . 232 
" rectal . . . . . . . . 2 80 
" uterine . 320 
" vaginal .. 0 • 320 
Dougla ' antrum trocar . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . 222 
u bandage r oller 0 • 0 160 
" cilia forceps . 0 • • • • 0 • 178 
" h aemostatic tons il guillotine . . . . . 263 
u measuring r od 0 • • • • .. 14 
•• nas a l snare 0 0 0 • • • •• •• 0 •• • •• • 213 
.. stetho cope . . . . . . . . . . 0 • • • 12 
tonsil knife . . . . . . . . . . . . . 256 
" urine analysis tes t cabinet . . . . . . 55 
Dougln - Boze m n's uterine forceps . . . .. 314 
Dowling' antrum illuminator . . . . .. . . . . 242 
Down's mastoid chisels and gouges . . .. 193 
" stethoscope . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11 
Downes' cautery transformers and knives . . 348 
Doyen's abdominal needles . . . . . . . . . . . 131 
" adenoid forceps .. . . . . ... ... . 230- 231 
" bone rongeurs . . . . .. .. . • . . . . . 109 
'' cranial chisel . . . .. . .... .. . .... . . . 121 
.. hy terectomy forceps .. . .. . .. . ... 326 
" intestinal forceps . . .. . , . . . . . . . 274 
" mouth gags . . ... . .. . .. 0 • 0 • 0 • 61, 249 
•• n eedles . . . 0 • • • • • 0 0 0 •• • •• 0 0 • • 131 
., opera ing scissors 0 0 • 0 • 0 • • • 0 0 • 0 • 0 .9 .. 2 
•• polypu fo rceps . 0 • 0 0 • 0 • • • 0 • •••• • 324 
" raspa o r y . .... . . 0 . 0 • 0 • • • • • • • • • 116 
r etr actor .. . .... . . . . . . . .. . . 96, 327 
rib ras p atory . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 116 
" rib shears .. . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . 108 
.. s kull saw . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 117 
towel forc eps . . . . . . . . . . . . 86 
tumor screw . . . . . . . . . 324 
., vulsellum forcep s . . . . . . . . . 323 
Doyen-Cel pi 's p e rineal r etractor . . . . . . 327 
Doyen- Kelly's vagin a l r etr actors. . . . . . . . 327 
Drainage tubes, abdominal . . . . . . . 158- 159 
" " empyema ... . .. . .. . 158- 159 
" " esophageal . . .. . . . . . . . . .. 269 
" " intestinal . . . . . . . .. . . . . . 158 
" " mastoid ... . . .. . . . . .. . .. . 199 
" " supra pubic . . . .. . . . . . .. . 309 
" " prostatic . . . . . . . . . .. . .. 298 
Dressi ng forceps, ear. . . . .. . ... . . . . .. . . . 190 
" " eye . .. . . . . .. .. . . . . .. ... 178 
" " nasal . . . .. ....... . . 204, 206 
" " thumb . .. .... . . . . 8 4- 85, 87 
" " tonsil . . . . .. . . . . . .... . . . 255 
" " uterine . .. . . ... . ... 314- 315 
" scissors . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . 328- 329 
" sterilizers . . . . . . . . . . . 35 7-358 
Dressings, surgical . . . . . . . . . . . . 163- 164 
Drills, antrum . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 222 
" bone . . . .. . .. . .. . ... . . .... . , . 105- 106 
" c-ranial . . . . . . . 0 • • 0 • 0 • • • • • • • • • 121 
Drinking cups . . . . . . . • . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . 364 
Drop bottles, anaesthesia .. .... . .. . .. . . . . 60 
Drop bottles, eye . . ... . .. . . .. . .. . . 183 
INDEX 
PAGE 39 
STANDARD SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS 
p gc 
Dro p bottl es, l a boratory . . . ......... 48- 4 9 
D ro p p e r s l a b o r ator y . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 183 
D rop tubes , salin e infus io n . . . .. . . . . . . . . 35 
" " ure thr a l . . . . . . . . . . .. 28 9 
Drum, s , for ye instrume n t s ... . .. . . 184 
Dry catgut . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 14 3- 144 
D r y in g oven, l a bo r ator y . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 6 
Dudgeo n 's sphyg mogr a ph . . .. . .. .. . . . . 10 
Dudley' fixation forceps . . . .. . . . . .. . . .. 17 8 
Du ffee's n a s a l s nare . . . . . . .... .. .. . . . .. . . 213 
Dun n' y e dropper . . . . . . . . . . .... .. . . . 183 
Du nsmo r e's u e rine cissors .. . .. . . . .. . . . 3 28 
Duod c n 1 tip a nd buckets . . . .. . . . . .. ... 272 
" tubes. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 27 2 
Du p l ay'a p olypus forceps . . . . . . . . . . . . 204 
" u t erine tena culum for ceps . . . . . .. 3 22 
Dur ha m 's e levator a nd dissector . . . .. .. . . 115 
" s.u t ure needles . . . . .. . ... . . .. .. 258 
" urethral re trojec o r . ..... .. .. . . 29 1 
Du s t e r s, iodofo rm . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . 160 
Dyn momete r . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . 9 
E 
Ear appliances for projecting e a rs . . . . 386 
t c appl icators . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 18 9 . 2 2 3 
,. bougies . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 185 
•t cathe ters . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 185 
" cornets . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 200 
.. curet cs . . . . . . . . . . .. . .... . . 189, 194- 195 
., do·uc hes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 192 
" forceps . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 190 
"' instruments . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 185- 200 
•• knives . .. .. . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . 19 1 
" perforators . . . .. .. .. . .. . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . 191 
" probes. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 189 
' ' s n ares .. .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. ... .. .. 192 
" specula . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . 187- 188 
' ' s po u ts . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . 192 
H syringes . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 27. 29, 19 2 
" t ru m p ets . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . 200 
Earl ' pi le clamp . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 283 
Ea s tman' s vaginal r etractors . . . . . . . 3 2 7 
E s tm a n-Richar d s on 's r ctr ac ors . . .. . .. . 95 
Ec h ols' t raction ap p a r atus, b one . . . . . .. . 113 
Ed e bohl's leg h olders . . . .. .. . . . .. .. . 360 
" o p erating cu h io n s . . .. . . .. . . . 36 0 
Ed e bohl -Mill e r 's v aginal specula . . . . . . . . 312 
Edg a r s u terine dou c h e . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. 320 
E dm onton s b one e x tension t o n g ... . .. . . 114 
E d wa r d's recta l h ook . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 284 
E inhorn's duodenal t ip . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 272 
" sacch arometer s .. . .. . . . . . . . . 54- 55 
Eissn e r' s p rostatic cooler . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 297 
El . s tic cotton b n dages . . . . . . . . 3 8 6 
' h osie r y . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 38 7- 388 
E l ectric c a utery burners . .. . . . ... .. . .. . . 347 
• " cor ds . . . . . . .. . . . . .... .. . 347 
" " hand! s . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . 347 
' ' curren t controll ers . ..... .. .. . 242 , 35 0 
" headli ~ ht- . . . . . . . . . . ... 24 1 
E lectro-diag•·tos tic illuminators . . 242 - 243, 350 
" " ou tfits . . . . . . . . . . . . . 35 0 
E l ectro- opera tive bone engine . . . . . . . .. 124 
E l e ctrolys i s instrumen ts . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 34 9 
Elev a tin g for ce ps, k id n y . . ... . .. . . . . . .. . 27 8 
" • u terin e . . . . . .. . .. . . . 27 8 
Elevators, b o n e . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . 119 
" mastoid ... . .. .... . .. . . . . . . .. ... 198 
u n asal . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . .. . . . . 2 16- 2 19 
" p ere osteal . .. .. . .. . .. . . . .. .. . . . 11 5 
" staphylorra phy . . . . . . . . . . . . ~ . . 24 6 
'' s ubmucous . . .. . . . ... . . . . . 216- 2 19 
" u terine . . . . . . . . . . ..... . . . .. . 3 16 
E l e i counti n g c h a mbe r , b lood . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50 
E ll i o tt ' s cr a niot o m y f o r c e ps . . . .. . . . . .. . . . 3 37 
" cornea l trephine . . . . . . . . . .. . ... 182 
u o bstetric forceps . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 334 
" uterine dressing force ps . . .. . . .. . 3 14 
" " e levator .. . . . . . . .. .. . 3 16 
E lsb rg's blood t r a n s f usio n canula . . .. . . . . 37 
Embeddi ng media, microscop ic . ... . .. . . 41 
Embryotomy k n i v es . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 33 8 
Emmett's cervical n eedles . . . . .. . ... . 13 1- 13 2 
" counter pressure h ook . . . . . . . . . 33 0 
'' ovarian trocars . .. . ... . . .. . 146- 147 
'' placent a cure t t e . .. . . ... . .. ... 33 9 
u uterine a pplica tor . . . . . . . . . . . 31 3 
P age 
Emm e tt 's u t e r ine d r es in g fore ps 314 
" " scissors . . . 328 
" '' tenacula . . . . . . 322 
" wire w isting force s . . . . 330 
Empy e m a a paratus . . . . . . . . 158 
' drainage tubes . . . . . . . . . 158- 159 
Endos copes , u rethr a l . . . . . . . . 286 
n gelmnn 's p lace n ta cure t e . . . . .. . . 338 
Enge l ' s pia t r b andage a\' . . . . . . . . . 162 
En I i s h catheters and b ou gics . . . . . . . . . 300 
En g li s h ti sue force . . . . . . . . 84 
E n tropiu rn fo rceps . . . . . . . . . . . . 177 
Enucl e tion forceps . . . . . . . . . . . . . 177 
' ' knives . . . . . . . . . . . . . 172 173 
'' scissor ... .... . . .. 180- 181 
En ucl e tors , p rostatic . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 298 
" tonsil . . . . . . . . . . . . .l5 1 
Er l n rney r 's flasks . 48 - 49 
E s b a ch ' a lbuminome e rs . . . . . .. .. 54- 55 
E. S . I. Co. a n tru m ill uminator . . . . . . . 24 2 
" cau tery t r a n s former . . 34 9 
" curren t con roller . . . . ... 243 , 3 50 
.. cysto copes . 304 
" diagn o t ic illumina or . . 242 , 350 
e lectro-diagn o t ic o u fits .. 3 50 
fronta l inus illu m inator . 242 
head l ig h t , lectr ic . . . . . 241 
l a r y n goscop e . 242 
m o u t h la m p, e lectr ic . 242 
.. 
" 
n asal spec ul u m lighted . 202 
otoscopes . . . . . . 187 
proctosc p e . . . 28 1 
eye s pud lig h ted . . . . 17 5 
.. 
.. 
.. lon gue d e press, ligh t ed . 248 
.. T u n gs n b attery, li gh t . 2 3, 3 50 
.. u re h.r o copes . . . 28 7 - 288 
Ea m a r ch s b o n e drill . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 5 
" c hlo rofor m dro pper . . . . . . . . . . . 60 
.. inha le r m asks . . . . . . . . . . . . 63 
.. irri gator cut-o ffs . 36 1 
" plaster band age knife . . . . ... 161 
" " shears . . . . .... 162 
" tournique t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 126 
Esophage 1 b o u gies . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 2 71 
" dilators . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 27 1 
E s ophago scopic ins trume n t s . .... . .. 268 2 7 1 
E t h e r bot tles , droppi n g . . . . . . . . . . . . 60 
" inhalers . . . . . . . .... .. .. . . . 62- 64 
E thmoid chisels . . . . . . . ... . . ... .. . . .. 223 
" curettes .. . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . 223 
" k njves . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 223 
44 punch es .. . . . . . .. . .. . .. .... .. . . 209 
E thrid g 's hae mostatic forceps . . . .. ... . 74 
t ( hysterectomy force ps ... ... ... . 326 
E th yl chlorid e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 66 
E u stac h ian bougies . . . .. . . .. .. . .. ... . . . 185 
' ' burrs . .. . ~ . . . . . . . . ... ... .. 193 
~~ cathe e rs . . .. . . . .. . .. .... . . . . 185 
" curettes . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . .. . . 189 
Evacuators , lithotomy . . . . . . . . . ..... . . 306 
" s omach . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 272 
Eva ns' nas a l inhaler . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 232 
Eva por ting di h es . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 8- 49 
Ev e s tonsil force ps . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 253 
" " sna res . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 261 
Ewald 's sto mach aspirator . . .. . . . . .. . . . . 272 
" " tube . . . . . .... . . . . .. . 27 2 
Ewi n g ' sfixat io n forceps .. . .. . . . . .... . . 178 
Exos tos i s knife .. .. . .. . .... .. . . . . .... .. . 210 
Exploring can ulae . . ... . .. ...... ... . . . . 225 
" trocars . . . ... . . . . . .. .. . .. .. .. . 146 
Ex pressors , comedone . .... .. . .. . .. . ... . . 244 
Exten i o n apparatus, b one . .. . . .. ... . . .. 114 
• s h oes . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . .. 373 
E x t ractors , C omedone . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 244 
Ext~ a ctors , tooth . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 247 
Eye b ath . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 183 
" canulae . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 182 
" dropper .. . . . . .. .... . ~. . .. . . . .. .. 182- 183 
'' forceps . . . . . . . . . . . . .... ... 176- 179 
' ' gouges . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . _ 175 
" instruments . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . 170- 184 
" irrigators . . . .. . .. . . . . . .. . .. . .. .. . 183- 184 
'' kni v es . . . . . .. ... . . .. .. .... 172- 173 
., needles, suture . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . .. .. .. . . 132 
41 needle h olders . . . ......... . .. .. . . .. . 181 




Ey scissors . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 180 181 
ct scoop . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 17 5 
'' h a d es . . . .. .. . . . . . .. .... .. .... .. . . . 184 
u s hields ...... .. ...... . .. .. . . .... .. . . 184 
'' s pec ula . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 17 1 
•• s puds . . . . . . .... . . ... . . ..... .. . .. . 174- 17 5 
Eyelid retractors . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . 170 
F 
F enger' probe . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 99 
F Icon r a arthrometer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 
Fait 'a trachoma forceps .. .. .. .. . .... . . . 179 
F r beuf'a bone curettes . . .. .. . . . . . .. . . 103 
" " hold ing fo r ceps . . . . . . . . .. 110 
F r beuf-Lambotte' bone holding forceps 110 
F r die batteries . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . ..... 346 
Fark ' tissue forceps .. ... .. .. . . . .. . . . . . 84 
" urethral speculum .. . .. .... .. . .. . .. .. . . 286 
Farlow's nasal probes . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . 203 
' post nasal applica tor . . .. . ...... . 2 03 
cc tongue depressor . . . . ........... . . . 248 
,. tonsil punch . .. ....... ... . . . . . . . 257 
,. '' snare . . . . .. . . . . . .... . . . .. . 261 
Farlow-Boettcher's ton il snare . . . .. ..... 261 
F rrell' a cotton reservoirs .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . 2 03 
" septum splints . . ... . . .. .. . . .... .... 215 
F ught's sphygmomanometers . . ... . . .. . . 7- 8 
Faulkner's ethmoid curettes . .. . . . .. . . . . . 211 
., frontal sinus curettes . . .. . ... . . . 211 
Fauvel'a throat forceps ............. . ... . 265 
Feeding cups . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . ... . . . . . . . 364 
" tubes, nasal . . . .. . . . . .. . .... . . . . 272 
Feilchenfeld s splinter forceps . . . . . ..... . 85 
Felizet'a perineal needle . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . 138 
Felaenreich s axis traction forceps . . ... . . . 334 
Female catheters .. . .. .. ..... . . ........ . 302 
Ferguson's angiotribe forceps . . .. . . . . . . . . 74 
" bone curettes ... . . . . . ...... . 103 
" " holding forceps . . . . . . . .. 110 
" gall bladder scoops .. . . ...... . 277 
" haemostatic forceps .. .. . . . . . .. 74 
" hysterectomy forceps . . . .. . .. 3 2 5 
•• mouth gag . . ... . ..... .. .. ... 61, 249 
" needles, suture ... . . . . . . . . . . . . 13 2 
" operati!lg scissors . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 2 
" prostatic cutting forceps . ... . . 298 
" " depressor . . . . .. . . .. 298 
" " drainage . . . .. .. 158, 289 
" " staff .. . .. . . . . . . . . .. 307 
" stem pessaries . . . . . . . . . . . . . 330 
Ferguaon-Gwathmey's mouth gag . ... 61, 249 
Ferment tion tubes . . . . . . . . . . . . . 54- 55 
Ferroud-Thorner'a intubation sets .... . . . 271 
Fibre mallets . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. 195 
Field tourniquet .. . . .. .. . . . . ..... . . . . . . . 126 
File, septum . . .. .. . . . .. . . . .. . .. ..... . . . 219 
Filiform bougies . . .. • . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . 292 
Filters, laboratory . . . . . . . .. . . ... . : . . . . . . 47 
Fish a antrum canula . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . .. 225 
Fiaher's advancement forceps . . . . . . . . . . . . 176 
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Ha mostats, tonsil . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 252 
H gedorn' needles . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 130 
H j k 's mallet . . . . .. . ... . . . .. . .. 102 
" mastoid chisel and gouge . . . . . 193 
" " mallet . .. . . . . . . . .. . .. . . 195 
" nasnl elevators . . .. . . . .. . .. . .. 216- 219 
u gouge . .. .. . . . . .. . .. .. .. .. . . .. . . .. 210 
" " hook . . . . . . ... . . . .. . . . . . . 210 
Hal s ob tetric forceps . ..... . . . ... ... . . 334 
" vaginal specul urn . . ......... .... . . .. . .. 312 
H ll's na al aw . . . . . . . . . . .. .... . . . . 211 
Halle's frontal sinus curette . . . ... . . . . . .. 223 
H lste d's haemostatic forceps . ... . . . .. . 75 
" mo quito forceps . . . . . . . . ... . . 75 
" silver foil .. . .. . . . .... . . . . . 160 
Hamilton's bone drill . . . .. .. .. . . . . . . . . . . 105 
" bullet probes . .... . . . .. . .. .. . . .. 125 
" tongue depre sor .. .. .. .. .. . ... . 248 
Hamilton-Collin's splints . . . . . . . . .. .. . . 381 
Hn m mers, percussion. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 
Handles, electro-cautery . . . .... . .. . . . . . .. 347 
" electrolysis . . . . . . . .. . . . .... . . . 349 
'' for Gigli s sa\VS . . .. .. . .. . . . . . . . 118 
" universal. for forceps . . . . . . 191, 266 
Hanks trachelorraphy scissors . . . . . . . . . . 328 
" uterine dilators . . . . . .. . .. . . .. . . .. 318 
Hardy's mastoid curettes . . . . . . . . . . 194 
Hare lip instruments . .. .. . .. . .. . . . . 245-246 
Harmon s fixation forceps . . . . . . . . . . . . , . 178 
Harmon-Smith s paraffin, sterile . . . . . . . . 25 
" " " syringe . . .. . .. . 25 
Harris' tonsil dissector and knife . . ... . . . . 251 
Harrison' bougies, whip end . .. . . . . . . . . . 294 
Hartmann's antrum canulae .... . . . . .. ... 225 
" ear forceps . . . . . .... . . . . . . 190 
" eustachian catheters . . .. . . . 185 
" furuncle knife . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 191 
'' mastoid rongeur . . . . .. . . .. . 196 
'' nasal cutting forceps . . .. . . . 208 
'' " dressing forceps . . . . . . .. 204 
" " specula . . . . . ...... . . 202 
'' raspatory . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. .. . 198 
'' tonsil punches . .. . . . . . .. . . . . 257 
'' tuning forks . . . .. . . .. . .. . . . . 186 
Hartmann- Citell i's ear forceps . . . . . .. 190 
1-;lart mann - Herzfeld's " " . . . . . . . 190 
Harvey a uterine dressing forceps .. . . . .... . 315 
Hasbrook's infusion connection . . . . . .. .. 35 
Haskin's suction apparatus . .. . . . . . . . . .. . 226 
Haslam's bristle probangs . . . . . . . . .. ... . . 266 
" ear forceps . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . .. 190 
'' head bands . . . . . ... . . . . . .. ... 239 
" mastoid chisels and gouges .. . . . . 193 
'' phimosis forceps . . .. . .. .... . . . . . 285 
" placenta forceps .. . . . ...... . . . 339 
'' projecting ear appliance . . .. . . . . 386 
" tongue forceps . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 67 
'' sponge holding forceps . . . . . . . . . 89 
'' stirrups . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . 360 
'' tongue depressor . . . .. . . . . .. . . . 248 
'' tracheatomes . .... . . .. . . .. .... . 267 
'' turnbuckle . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .... . 113 
'' vaginal speculum . . . . . .. . . . .. . . 312 
" vulsellum forceps . . . . ... . .. . . . . 323 
Hawe's clavicle splints . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . 384 
Hawley's bone holding clamp . .. . .. . . ... . 112 
Hayden's ear knife . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 191 
Hayes' iris knife . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 172- 173 
Hays' electrolysis needles . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 349 
Hazard's tourniquet . . . . . . . . . ...... . . . . . 126 
Hazeltine's elevators . . .. . .. ... .... .. . . . 219 
He d bands . .. . .. . . . .... . ... . . . ... . .... 239 
" covers, operating . .. . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . 166 
Headlights . .. . . . . . . . . . . . : . . .... . . ... . . 241 
Head mirrors . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .... . . ... 240 
" rest .... . ..... . . .... . . . . . .. . . . . . . . 379 
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Hearin g d vices .. .. . . ........ . . ..•. .. . 200 
" horn . . . . . . . ..... .. . ... . . . 200 
He th's ma toid knife . . . . . . . . . 198 
" suture scissor . . . . . . . . . . . . 330 
Hebra'schal~zioncurette .... ... . 174 175 
" dermal curette . . . . . . . . . . . 244 
Heffern n's nasal specula 201 
H g r' needle holders . . ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ~ : :: : : · 126 
Hegar- M yo needle holde rs . . . . . . . . . . . 126 
" u t rinc dilators . . . . . . . . . 318 
H nnig' ears t . . .......... 191 
Henrotin's vul ellum for ceps . .. . ..... .. 323 
Henry's cilia forcep . . . . . . . . . . 178 
" crotal clamp . . . . . . . . . .. 308 
Hernia directors . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 99 
,. kniv s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 72, 149 
" nc dle , injc lion . . . . . . • . . . 31 
" ld' ' ligating ........ 13 2 
Herz~, ~~r f~~~i~~ ·ca hcter : . ~: ·::: l~g 
" nasal scis ors . ... . . ... 212 
Hes e s pleximeter . . . . . . . . . 10 
Hewitt'' ear douche . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 192 
H y's kull saw . . . . . . . .. .... . . . . . . 117 
H ymann's na al forceps . . . . . . . . . . . . 205 
" " scis ors . . . . . . ..... .. . . 2 1 2 
Higbie's vaginal sp cula . . . . . . . . . . . 312 
Higgin's axis traction forcep . . . . . . . . . 334 
' obstetric dilator . . . . . . . 333 
Hill 's tonsil snare.. . . . . . .. . .. .... 261 
Himley's eye needles, suture . . . . . . . . . 173 
Hind's uvula retractor . . . . ... . .. . . . . 250 
Hirst' plac nta forceps . . . . .. ... ... .. .. 338 
Hod ge's obst tric forceps .... . .. .. . .... . 334 
" pes aries . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 331 
Hod g n' s suspension splint . . . . . . . .. .. . 381 
Ho eve' s cranial haemostat . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 123 
Hoffman's laboratory clamps . . . . . . . . . 45 
" pessaries . . . . . • .. .. ... 331 
" rongeur forceps . . . . . . . . . . 109 
Hofstetter's colostomy pouch . . . . . 285 
" supra-pubic drainage appli-
ance . . . . . . . . 309 
Holders, catheter, glass . 300 
" for haemast tic forceps . . . . . . . . . 81 
., for knive . . . . . ... . .. . .. . . . 73 
., for test tubes . .. . . . . . .. . . . .. . .. . 55 
'' leg . .. .. . .. . . .. .. . . . . .. .. .. .. ... 167 
Holmes' nasal douche . . . . . . . . . 23 2 
" " saw . . . . . . . . . .. 2 11 
" " scissors . . . . . . . . 208 212 
" naso-pharyngo cope . . . . . . . . . . 242 
Hood's headlight . . . . . ... ... .. 241 
" trusses . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 391 
Hooks, a xis traction . ...... .. . . . ... . . . .. . 333 
" cal varian . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 
" corelysis . . . . . . . .... . . ... . . . . 17 5 
" counter pre sure . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 33 0 
41 dissecting . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 
., ear . . . . 0 • •• • • • • • • • • 0 0 .. • • 189, 191 
u eye .. 0 0 0 • 0 •• 0 •• • • •• • • • ••••• 174- 175 
., ligature . . .... . . . . 0 • • • • • • • • • 245 
., nasal . ... 0. . .... . . . . . . . . . . 210 , 219 
., obstetric . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. 33 7 
" placen ta . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 338 
'' rectal . . . .. ... 0 • 0 • • • • • • • • • • • 284 
., strabismus . 0 • • • • • ••••• • 0 • • • 174 175 
,. tonsil . . 0 • • ••• 0 . .. • • .. 0 252 
'' tracheal . 0 • • • • • • • •• • 0 •• 0 • • • 267 
Hooper' adenoid forceps . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 231 
Hopkins' ronge urs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 109 
Horns, hearing . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 200 
Horse hair ligatures . . .. . .. 143- 14 5 
Horsley's bone cutting forceps . .. .. . . . 107 
" " wax . . . . . . . . . . . . 145 
" vein staff . . . . . . . . . .. . 37 
Horton's ton il n eedles, injection . . . . . . 24 
Hosiery, elastic . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 387- 388 
Hosmer's ear spout .. . ... .. . ... .. .. . .... 192 
Hospital furniture . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . .. . . . 359 
Hot water bo tles . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . 366 
Hotz' s advancement forceps . . .. . ...... . . 176 
" " hook . . . . . . . . ...... . ... . .. .. 191 
" " pro be . . . . . . . .. . .. . . .. . . . .. . . 189 
Houze's tongue forceps . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . 67 
Hovel' drainage tube .. . . . ... .. ... .. . . . 225 
How 'a tonsil haemostat . . . . . . .. . . .. . .... 255 
Page 
Hud.son's rongeurs . . . . . . .. . .. . 109 
cerebellar attachmen 121 
" cranial drill · · · · · · · · · 
" . . .. .... 121 




strain appliance . ... .... . .. 369 
u n t s c a azion forceps 177 
H
Hupdp,'s trachea retrac or . . ... ...... . . 267 
ur · nasal dis ector . . . . . . . 217 
" ' speculum . . 214 
" septal ridge forceps 22 
.. . . 1 
ton 1l di sector and r tractor . 2 5 1 
Husk's mastoid rongeur 196 
~us on's sponge holder .... .. .. 315 
Hutchins.on' s hip joint apparatu .. 377 
H
YP rdern•a suc tion appliance . . . . . . . 56 
· ypo errnic needles . . 30 31 
" syringes . . . . . . 17 21 
Hy terectomy forceps . . . . . . . . . . 325 326 
' knives . . . . . . . . . . 327 
I 
Ice bags . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 199, 366 
'' ' ' mastoid . . . . . . . . . . 199 
I deal sounds, dilatin .. . ..... ... . . ... .. 292 
I ncu~ator, infant ... . .......... .. . 341 
labora ory . . .. . . . 47 
lnfan.t inc ubator . . . ·: : 341 
InfUSIOn apparatus, aline . . . . . . 34- 35-36 
" needles and tube , saline .. 35 
u thermometer . . . . . . . . . . . . 35 
lng,':-11' nasal speculum .. . . . .. . ..... :: : 202 
septum knife . . . . . . . . . 210 
In gersoll ' s adenoid curette . . . . . . 227 
In h a l era, nasal . . .. . . . . . 185 232 
" anaesthe ia . . . . . . . 6
1
2- 64 
" " mask . . . . . 63 64 
Injection syringes, penis . . . . . . .. 27 29 290 
Inkpolygraph. . . . . . .... ... .. ' . 10 
I natep support , arch . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 373 
Instrum e nt cabinets . . . . . . . . . . . 354, 356 
:: roll . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 168 
trays . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 363 
I nsu ffiators, powder . . . . . . . . . . . . . 232 
Intestin a l clamp . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 274- 276 
" drainage tubes . . . . . . 158 
" forceps . 0 • • • • • • • 82 - 83, 274- 276 
" needles . . . . 130, 133- 135, 137 
" tissue and marginal forceps . 83 
Intravenous needles, injec ion . 30- 31 
Introduce r for vitreou sphere . . . . . . 184 
" for stem pessaries . . . ..... . .. . 331 
Intubation sets . . .. . . . .. . . , . . . . 27 1 
In valid rolling chairs ... . . . . ... . .... . . .. 368 
Iodine sponge forceps ...... . . . . ... . .. . 87 
Iodoform boxes . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . ... 160 
Iridectomy knives . . . .. .. . . . .. .... 172- 173 
Iris forceps . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 179 
" hooks .. . . . .. .. . . .. . . . . . . . ..... 174-175 
" knives .. . .. 0 . 0 • • ••• • • 0 •• •• • 0 0 172- 173 
" needles . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . 173 
" probes ... . . . o • • o • • • 0 . o · • • ••• • • • 174-175 
" s cissors . . . . . . . . 0 0 •• • • • ••• 0 • • • 180- 181 
.. spatulae ... . . . 0 0 .o . .• •• 0 . .. . .... 0174- 175 
Irons, actual cautery . . . .. . .. .. ......... 148 
Irrigating curettes, uterine . . . . .... . . .... 317 
" pecu1a, v aginal . . . . . . . . . . . . . 314 
'' tubes, abdominal 0 0 • • • • • 159 
Irrigator cut-offs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 361 
" tips or n ozzles . . . . . . . . 289- 291, 361 
" stands . . ... ~ . 0 • • 355 
Irrigators, enameled and glass . . ..... . .. 36 1 
" eye . . . . . ... . . ... . 184 
•' glass 0 0 • 0 ••• 0 • • ••• • •• , . ... 0 0 . 361 
" rectal . .. . . .. . . . 0 ... .. 0 ••••• 280 
" urethral . . 0 • •• 0 • • • • • • •• 289- 291 
Is ac' s operating table . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 353 
lv n's head b and .. . .. . .. .. . .. .. ... 239 
" l aryngeal applicators .. . . 189, 203, 264 
" pharyngeal " •. . 0 o • • • • . .. 203 
Ivory pegs for b one work . . . . . . .. . . . ...... 120 
J 
Jaboulay-Lumiere's anastamosis buttons . . 273 
J ckson' a acne l a ncet . . . . . . . . . . 244 
" aspirator. bronchoscopic . . . . .. . 269 
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Jackaon 'a b r!lnchoscopes and accessor-
tes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 268- 26 9 
" bronchoscopic forceps . . .... 266, 2 69 
" hook .. . .. . .. . ... 269 
" catar act k nife. . . . . ....... 172- 173 
.. comed o n e e xpresser . . . .. . . .. . . . 244 
.. cotton carrier . . .... .. . .. . . .. . . 269 
" esoph agoscopic t u bes . . . . . .. 268- 269 
.. gastr oscop es. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 269 
la r y n geal cutting forcep . . 266, 269 
" " specul . . .. .. ......... 268- 269 
•' n asal scissors ....... . .. ... .... ... . 2 12 
" pro be, bro n ch oscopic . . .. .. .. . .. . .. 269 
" tissu e force ps . .. . .. . .... .. . .. ... .. . .. 8 2 
" trachea t ubes .. ... .. . ..... . .. . . . 267 
" tong u e d e pressor . .... ... .. . ... .. . 248 
" tonsil slitter .... . . ... .. .. . . . . . ... 25 2 
" v a ginal r e troctor . . . . .. . ... .... .. 327 
J ckaon-Kyle's bronc h oscop e . . .. . .... ... 269 
Jacob ' s h ysterectomy fo r ceps . . . . . .. . ... . . 3 26 
" vusellum f o rce ps . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 32 3 
J eger ' s k er ato m es . . . . . . .. . . ... . . . . 172- 173 
• lid plate . . . . . .... . . . . . . . .. . .. . . 17 1 
Jarnea' bone holding forceps . .. . . . .. . . .. . 110 
J net' urethral n o zzle ... . . . .. . ... . .... . 289 
Janet-Frank's bl a dder syringes . . . . . . . . . . 28 
Jansen's m allet . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . ...... . 102 
" mas t oid curettes ....... .. . . . . . . .. 189 
" " retractor ... . .... ...... 199 
" " rongeur . . .. .. . . . . . .. . . 197 
" nasal dressing forceps ....... . ... .. .. 204 
u raspatory. bone .. . .. . . ....... . .. .. 198 
J naen-Middleton's septum forceps . . .. . 221 
Jara, dressing . .. .. ... . .......... . .. . .. . 362 
" mouse .... ... .. . ... .. . . . . . . . .... .. 45 
'' solution . .... ..... .. ...... . .. . . .. . ... . . . . 203 
" specimen .. . .... ... .. . .. ........ . ........ 48- 49 
u staining . .......... .. . . . . . . ..... . . . . . 48- 49 
Jarvia' nasal snare .......... . .. . . .. . . .. . 213 
1
' '' speculum .... . . .. . .......... . . 201 
'
1 pile clamp . . . . . . . ... . . . ... . . . . . . . . 283 
" septum forceps . . . . . . .... . . . . . . .. . 221 
Jefferson's head band . ... .. ... . .. . . . . . .. 239 
11 knives. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . 69 
" pocket case .. .. . .. . . .. . . .. . . . 15 5 
Jeffrey's chain saw ... ... . .. .. . . . . .. . .. . . 117 
Jeger-Elsberg's blood transfusion canulae .. 37 
Jelly, lubricating . . ............ .. ....... 164 
Jenk's perineal scissors .. . . . . . ..... . ..... 328 
'' uterine sound . ..... . .. . . .. .. . . .. . 316 
Jenning's mouth gags .... . . . . . . . . . . .. 61, 250 
" uterine douche .. ... ........... 320 
Jewell's stills, laboratory .. . . . . . .. .. . . . . . 47 
Jewett' axis traction forceps . . . . . . . . . . . 334 
" dilati ng sounds . .. . . . . ..... . . ... .. . 292 
Jobse'a bandage rollers . . .. . .. . . . . .. .. . .. 160 
Johnson's uret hra l retrojector . . . . .. . . . .. . 291 
Johnston's l a ryngeal speculum . . . . ... 268- 269 
Jones' haemostatic forceps . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 78 
" pile clamp . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 283 
" splints .. . . . . . . . ......... .... ... 382- 383 
" towel forceps .. . ~ . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . 86 
Jurascz's adenoid for ceps . .. .. .. . ... . . . . . 231 
" antrum trocar .. . . . . . . ... ... .. 222 
Jutte'a duodena l tube . .. . .... . . ... ... . . . 272 
Jury mast . . . . . .... .. . .. . .. .. .... . ..... 381 
K 
Kaliski's transfusion needle .. . ...... . . . .. 31 
Kalteyer's cover glass forceps . . . . . . . . 42- 43 
" otoscope, electric .. .. .... . . .. . 187 
Kana vel's duodenal tube . . . .. . . .. .. . . . . . 272 
Kangaroo tendons .. . . . ... .. .. . .. . . ... . . 143 
Kaahirnura's thoracic trocar . . . . .. . . .. 146 
Kathi's adenoid forceps . . . . .. . . . . 231 
Kaufman's arsphenamine out fit . . . . . . . . . 33 
" Luer' s syringe . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 33 
Kean's irrigator cut-off . . . . .. . . . . .. .. . . . 290 
" tonsil forceps . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 253 
Keith's abdominal needles . . . . . .. . . .. . .. . 133 
Kehler's stethoscope . .. . . .. ... . .... .. .. . 13 
Kelly's artery forceps . . ... . . . . . . . . ...... 76 
" calibrator . . . . ........... . . . . . .. . 308 
'' cervix knife . .. . • . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. .. 327 
'' dressing forceps, a prinK . . . . . . . . . . . 84 
'' endoscopes . ..•. . .• •.... . . .. . .... 286 
'' gauze packer .... . ....... . • .. . .. • 313 
Page 
K e ll y's «ynaecic needles . . . ... . . .. . . 133 
" haemos tatic forceps . . . .. .. . . .. .. . 76 
" infusion apparatus . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . 34 
" inte tin a l needles . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 133 
" leg holder .. . .. ..... . ... . .. .. . 0 o16 7 
" operatin cushion .. . . ..... . . . .. . 3 60 
.. packer . . . . . .. . .. ... . .... 277 
., pelvic a bscess drainage . ... . ... ..... 158 
" placenta forceps . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . 339 
" proctoscopes. . . . . • . . . .... 28 1 
" rectal applicator .. .. • . . . . . . . .. .. .. . 284 
" " cur et e . . .. . . . . . . . . . . 284 
" " force p ....... . ... . ..... .. 284 
" " s p o n ge holder . . . . ........ . 28 4 
'' r etr actor s, a bdominal . . . . . • . . . . . . . 96 
'' searcher . . . .. 3.08 
" ounds .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . 293 
" spon ge fo r ceps 0 .. • • • • • • • • • • • 8 9, 315 
" sphi n cter d ilator . . . . 280 
" tissue forcep . o. . . 84 , 30 8 , 3 2·0 
t r ach elo rraphy n eedle . . . . . 133 
' ' ureter a l cath eter . . . . . .. 0 • • • • 3 08 
" u reth ral a pplicator .. . . . . . .. . . . .. . . . 3.08 
., " c urette . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . 308 
" " d ilator . . . . . . . . .... .. .. . 308 
" " fo r cep s . . . .. . . ... . . . . . . . . 30 7 
" " o u n d .. . .. . ... . . . . . . . . . 293 
" u ter ine syr inge . 0 • .. .. ... ... . .. . . . 316 
" ' ten ac ulu m .. . . . 0 .. . . .. . . . . 32 2 
" v agi n a l fistula knife .. . . . . . . . ..... . 327 
" " " scissor s ... . . .. . . . . . 329 
" " r e tra c t ors . . . . . .. . . 3 27 
Kelly-Bozeman's u terine d ouc h e . .. . .... 320 
Kelly-Gargean's endoscop e . . ... . . . . . .. . 286 
Kelly-Miller's needle holde r . ...... .. . . . 12 7 
Kelly-Penn's haemosta tic forceps . .. . . . . . . 81 
Kelly-Si rna' vaginal ret r a c tors ... . ... . .. 327 
Kelsey's pile clamp . . . . . . .. ... . . . . . 283 
" rectal specula . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . 282 
Kernp's rectal douche . . ... . .. . . . .. ... . . . 280 
Kenavel's frontal sinus curette . . . . . . . . . . 223 
Keratornes . . . . . . .. .. .. . . . .. .... 172- 173 
Kerrison's mastoid ronge urs .... . . . . . . . . . 197 
Keyes' d ermal punch . . . . .... . . . . . .. .. 244 
" varicocele needles . . . .. . . . . . .. . 138 
Keyea-Ultzrnann's uret hra l syringes . . . . . . 26 
Keystone faradic batteries . . . . . . . .. 346 
" glavanic batteries . . . . .... . . . .. 346 
Kidney forceps . .. .. .... . ... . . . ... . .. . . . 278 
" needles . . ... . . . . . . . ........... . 133 
Kieffer's ure thra l nozzles . . .. . . . . ... . . . .. 289 
Killian's antrum c a nula e . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . 225 
•• " trocar . ... .. . . . ........ 222 
" exostosis knife . . . . . . .. . . . .. ... . . 210 
" fron tal s inus curette . . . .. . . . . .. . 223 
'' laryngeal cutting forceps .... . .. . . 266 
" nasal hook .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . 219 
" " needles .. . .... . . . . . . . . . . . . 225 
" " specula . . .. ... . . . . .. . .... 214 
" septum dissector and elevator . . . . 217 
,. " forceps .. . . . . . . . 204 
Killian-Hubbard's l a ryngeal cure tte . . . .. . 265 
Kirnpton-Brown's blood trans fusion ap-
paratus . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 38 
King's scrotal clamp . . . . . . . ..... . 308 
Kirkbride's micros copic slide force ps . . . . 42- 43 
Kirkpatrick's tonsil scissors . . . . . . . . . .. . . 259 
Kirstein's adenoid curettes . ... . . ...... . . 229 
Klein's obstetric slippers . . . . . . . . . .. .... . 341 
Klotz's endoscopes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 286 
Knapp's capsular (orceps .. . .. ... . .. . .. . . 176 
" catar act knife . . . . . . . . . . . . 172- 173 
'' cystotome .. . . . . . . ...... . 0 • • • • 173 
'' drainage tube . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . 199 
" entropium forceps .. . . : . . . . . . . . 177 
" eye needle holders . . . . . . .. . . .. 181 
'' " scoops . . .. . . . . .. . .. ... . .. 174- 175 
" intestinal clamp . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . 274 
' ' knife needlCs .. . . . . 0 . .. . . . .. .... . . 173 
" Lachrymal scissors .. . . . . . . . . .. . . 181 
" Trachoma forceps . . . . . . .. . . . . . . 179 
Knee caps . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . 376, 388 
" splints . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 376 
Knife holders . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 73 
Knight's nasal forceps . .. . . . . . . . . . . . 204- 205 
" " scissors .. . . ... .. . . . . . . . . . 212 
Knives, abscess .• ..... . ..... . .. . . .. . . .. . 73 
INDEX 
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. Pa~te 
Kniv , amputatmg .... . ........ ....... . 73 
' ' br a tn . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 
•.• con~licula . ... . . .. .. . ..... . . i ·72 ..:.173 
' ' cart1lage . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
'' cataract . . . . . . . .. . .. .. . . . . . . 172- 173 
·' caut~ry . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 348 
' ' rvtx . . . ...•. . . . . . . .......... . 327 
' ' di ecting . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . 2 
'' ear . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 191 
., mbryotomy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 338 
















thmoidal . . . . . . . . . . . . . 223 
exos osis . . . . . . . . . . . . 210 
eye . . . . . ... . . . ... . . . . . .. . .. 172- 173 
gum . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . 245 
hysterectomy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 327 
iridectomy . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . 172- 173 
iris . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . 172- 173 
laryngeal . . . . . . . . . . . . . 265 
lid . . . . . . . . ... . . . . 172- 173 
mastoid . . . .. .. .. . . . . . . . 198 
meatus . . . . . . . . . ... . . . .. . . . . . 297 
microscopic . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 43 
minor operating . . . . . . . . . . . . 68- 72 
mucosa . . . . . . . . . ... ... •. . . . . 219 
nasal . . . . . . . . . . . ...... . . . . 210, 220 
operating . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 68- 72 
paring . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 245 
plaster bandage . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 161 
pocket case . .. . . .. .. .. . . . . . . . . . 149 
po t mortem . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
'' prostatic . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . .. . 298 
., scarifying, u terine . . . . . . .. . . . . . . 327 
'' econdary . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 173 
:: septum .. .. . .. .. ...... .. .. 210, 2 19 
sphenoid . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 223 
.. staphylorraphy . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . 245 
11 swivel . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. 2 10 
" onsil . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 256 
" trachelor raphy . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . 327 
'' turbinate . .. . . . . . . . . .. . .. 210, 220 
" uterine . . . . . . . .. .. .. . . . . . . . . .. . 327 
" v aginal fistu la . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 327 
Knox 's phimosi forcep . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . 285 
Koc h e r ' artery forceps . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . 78 
'' director . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 9 
" intestinal forceps . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 2 7 4 
stomach clamp . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . 274 
supra-pu b ic retractor .. . . . . . .. . . 308 
Ko c h 's fla ks . . . . .. .. .. . .... .. .. .. 48- 49 
4
' u r ethr o copes . . ... . ~ . . .. . . . . .. .. 287 
Ko e nig's sut ure n eedles . . . . . . . . .. . .. 13 3 
Kollm a nn 's u r ethra l d ilators . . . .. . . . . . 29 6 
Kollm a n n -Morton's ureth ral di lators . . .. . 295 
Krae mer s ear s p ecula . . . . . . . . . . . . . 188 
Kr a u ' antrum trocar .. . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . 222 
" ear snare . . .. .. . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . 192 
'' laryngeal c urettes . . . . .. ........ .. . 265 
" " p u n ches . . .... . . . . . . . 266 
" " n are . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . 265 
'' nasal s n a r e . . .. . . . . . . . ... .. .. .. . 2 13 
Kuhn t's eye gouge .. . . . . . . ........... .. 17 5 
" lid forcep s . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . .. . 17 7 
Kuttn e r' lithotri te . . . . . . .... . . . . . . .. .. . 30 6 
Kyle 's cryp t knife .. . . . . .. . . . . . .. . .. . . . . 25 6 
" nasal applicators . . . . . . .. . . ... .... 203 
'' 
4 sa w .. . .. ... . . . .. .. .. . . .. .. .. . 2 11 
" septum knife . . . . . .. . . .. .. . .. . . ... 210 
4
' " splints . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . 2 15 
" " straightenin g forcep s . . . . . . . 2 20 
' ' ton g u e depres~r . . . . . .. o • • • • • • •• • 248 
L 
Labora tory appar at u . .. . .. ..... . . . .. . 4 5- 47 
" a p r ons . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 166 
" g lass w a r e 0 • • •• • •• • • • • •• • • • 48- 4 9 
L bord tracheal d ilator . . . . . . . .. . .. . 267 
L n chry m 1 canulae a nd s y les . . . .. .. . . . . . 182 
" di lator s . . . . . . . . . . .... . . . . . 182 
' ' sac r etr actor s . . . . . . . .. .. .. .. ... 17 1 
' ' sc issor s . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. ... . . 181 
' ' syrin ges . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 23 
Laerm a ppa r atu s . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . .. . . . 185 
LaForce ' a d en otomes . . .. .. ..... . .. ... · . . 2 29 
h aemostati c tons il guillotine . . .. . 262 
L mbe rt' s chalazion force p s .. . . . . . . .. ... 177 
Lambert-Lowman's bone cla mps ....... . 112 
• Page Lam~?tt a b~~e holding forceps ... .. . .. 110 
b' screws. . . . . . . . . . . .. 120 
Lam a wool . . .. . ..... . .... .. . .. .. . . . 164 
r::p•, alcohol . . . . . . . . . . ... . . ... . 49 , 148 
, , ele~.tro-theraputic : . . . . . . . . . . . . 346 
L -larynioscop1c . .. . .. ... . . . . 242 
an.~eta, abscess . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 73 
acne . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 244 
" blood . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 52- 53 
.. . 
" spn~g .. . · . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 57 
L 
V8CC1nat1ng . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 73 
nndau'a ligature needle . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 138 
L ndol t's keratome . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 172- 173 
" strabismus for ceps . . . . . . . . . . . . 179 
La~e•s bc;>pe drill . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . •. .. . . . . . 105 
.. .. forceps . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ... . 111 
" screws . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 120 
" extension instruments. . . . . . . . 119 
" cleft palate needles . . . . . .. . . . 134. 137 
.. 
.. gastro-enterostomy clamps .. . .. . . . 274 
.. needles .. .. . . . . . . . . . .. . ... .. .. . .. 134 
.. pereo teal elevators . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . 115 
" screw driver . . . . . . .. .. .. ... . . . . . 119 
towel forceps . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 86 
41 
wrench . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . .. .. . . . 119 
" bone plate holding forceps . . . . . . ... 119 
Lange's ethmoid p unch ... . . .. ... . . . . ... 209 
" retractors . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 94 
Lang n b eck 's hook . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . 245 
" metacarpel saw . .. . .. . . . .. 117 
" needle holder . . . .. ... . . 12 7 
" needle, ligature . . . .. ... . . . .. . 138 
'' raspatorie . . . . . . .. . .. . . . .. 116 
L angat ff•a uterine curettes . . .... . .. . . .. . 316 
" " douche . . . . . . . .. . .. .. . 320 
L a r y n geal applicators . . . . .. . . .. .. . . .... . 264 




forceps . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 265- 266 
i nstrument . . . . . 231- 242, 264- 270 
knives . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... 265 
mirrors . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 240 
snares . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ... 265 
u specula . . . . . . . . .. . 0 • • •• 268- 270 
" syringes .. . . . . . . . . . .... 24, 264 
L a ryn g o s copes , electrically ligh ed 242,268-270 
L a ryn g o s copic instruments . . . . . . 268- 270 
'' set . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 240 
L a wre nce•s str abismometer . .. . . . . . ... . . . 171 
L a ym n n•a ton g u e depressor . . ... .. . .... 248 
L e d coil. mastoid . .... . . .. .. .. . .. .. . . . . 183 
" m allets . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 102. 195 
L ea ther b ags . . .. .. . . . .. . . . .. .. .. ... 342- 343 
L e avitt' s obstetr ic dilat or . . .... . . . . . . . .. 333 
" metallic s p lints . . . . . . .. . .. .. . . . .. 385 
" " fo r ceps . . . . . . . . . . .. . 335 
" p l acenta c urette . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 338 
L ee' s knife, tri a ngular . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 43 
Lee' a sp~ints . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 385 
LeFort's c ath eters . . . .... . . .. . . . .. . . ... . 302 
u dilating soun ds . . . .. . .. .. . . 292-293 
4
' fil ifo r m b ougies . . . . . • . . . . . . ... 292 
" sou nds. . . . . .. . ..... . .. . ... .. . . 293 
LeFort-Hume' sounds in set . . . .... ... . . 293 
L ;: h older s. . . . . . . . . . . ... . . .. . . 167, 360 
" · " li t hotomy crutches . . . . ... . . . . 167 
Leiter's cooling c oil . . .. . . ..... .. . . . .. .. . 199 
" lead coif. m astoid . . . . .. .. . . .. . . . 183 
Leitz's microscop es . . . . . .. .. . . . .. . . . . .. . 39 
Leland' s t o n sil kni ves . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 256 
Lenox-Brown's a ir b ags . . . . . .... . . .. .. . . 185 
Lenses, conden sing . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 170 
Lens r etr actor s . ... .. . . .. .. .. .. .. . . . 174- 175 
'' s coops . . . . . . . . . . . ... .. . .. . .. . . 174- 175 
Lente' s metacarp el saw . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 117 
L e ntz ' s s cre w drive r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 119 
Leonard ' s h ysterectomy forceps . ... . .... 326 
" place n ta fo rcep . ... . . ... . . .. . 339 
" u terine d ouches . . . .. . .. .. . . . . . . 320 
" " d ressi n g forceps . . . . . . . . 315 
Lerche' s t ons il force ps . . . . . . . .. .... 254 
Lermoye z's n asal c utting forceps .. . . . . .. . 208 
Levis' bone e x tens io n a pparatu . . . . . .. . .. . 114 
" prepuce dilator . . . . . .. . .. . . . . .. . . . 285 
Levy' a blood count ing cha mber . . . . . . . . . SO 
Lewis• eye scoop . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 174- 175 
' scrot al cl a mp . . .. .. .. . . . .. .. . .. . . 308 
4
' t onsil screw , . •..•• . .. , . . . .. • .. .. 252 
INDEX 
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p ge 
Lewis' on il tmare . . 261 
'' urethr 1 fo r ps . . 307 
" " tablet depo itor . 289 
Le wiao h n' blood tran fusion app r tus . . 38 
L ewkowitz's litho omy forceps .. 307 
L yv 'a plint .... . ..... 383 
Lichtenb rg ' keratome . . . . . . . . . . . .. 173 
Lid forceps . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 17 7 
" knives .... . . .. .. . . . ... . .... .. 17 2 173 
'' plate . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 17 1 
" retr ctor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 170 
Liebr ich' iri forceps . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 179 
Ligature boxes and jar . . . . . . . . . . . . 128, 362 
• carrier . . . . . . . . . . . . . 140 
hook . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . .. . . 245 
" needle .... . .... . .. .. 138- 139 
reels, gl s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . 144 
'' scissor .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 330 
Li atures .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 143- 1 5 
Light condensor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 238 
Limbs, ar ifici I . . ... . . . ..... ... 380 
Lili nthal's rib spreader. . . . . . . . 108 
Lind eman's tran fu ion canulae . . . 31 
Linen thread . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 143 
Lin ual tonsilatomes . . . . . . . . 263 
Linn' pile clamp . . . ... .. .. . .. .. 283 
Linn a rt z s gastro-enterostomy clamp . . . . 275 
List er's bandage sci ors . . ... 161 
' bone spicula holding forceps . . . . . 111 
Liston's bone cutting forceps . 107 
Liston-lsa c' bone cutting forceps . . . . 107 
Liston- Mayo 's bone cutting forceps . . . . . . 107 
Lithotomy crutch, leg holder . 167 
" director . . . . ............. . 307 
" evacuators . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . 306 
" forceps . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... 307 
" instruments . . . . . . . . . . 306-308 
" knives . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 71 
" scoops .. . .. .. ............. . . 307 
'' staff's. . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 307 
Lithotrites . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . .. . ... .. .. .. . 30 6 
Litmus paper . .... . .. . . . ... . . ......... 55 
" pencil . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 55 
Littauer 's knives ... .. . . .. . ... . ... . . . . . . 69 
" stitch scissors . . . .. .. . . .. . .. . 141, 330 
Little 's lithotomy director . . . . . . . . . . 307 
" " scoop .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 307 
" " staff . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 307 
u pocket case . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 154 
" splinter forceps . . . .. . . . . .. ... . • . . . 85 
" stone searcher·. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 306 
Liver needles . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 134 
Lobe forceps, pros atic . . . . . . . . . . 298 
Lombard 's r ongeur forceps . . . . .. . 109 
" mastoid forceps . . 19 7 
London 's a r ch supporters.. . . . . . . . 373 
" tissue forceps . . . . . . . . . . 85 
" bunion apparatus . . . 373 
Lon gye;;1 r s uterine dressing forceps .... . . 324 
Loomis' placenta forceps . 339 
Loopuyt's abdominal needle . . . . . . . . . 134 
Loring's ophthalmoscopes . . . . . • . . 170 
Loth 's iodine sponge forcep . . . . . . . . . 8 7 
Lothrop's tonsil knives . 256 
Lou pes, magnifying . . . . . . . . . · 170 
Lower' kidney elevating forcep . . . . . . 278 
• trocar . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 146 
'' vessel clamp .. . .. . . . .... ... . .... 278 
Lowman'·s bone clamps . . . . . .... . . . .. . 112 
Lublinaki 's nasal speculum .. ...... . .. . . 201 
Lubricating jelly . . . . .. .. .. .... . . . . . .. 164 
Luc's nasal forceps . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 206 
Lucae's ear douche . .... . . . .• .. .... .. .. 192 
" " forceps . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 190 
" " perforator . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . 191 
cc mastoid r ongeur . . . . . . . . . .. . . . 19 7 
Ludlam's uterine elevator . . . . . . . . 3 16 
Lu e r 's adapters for syringe n eedles . . . . . . 30 
" bone curettes . . . . . . . . . . . . 103 
" " rongeurs . . . . . . . . . . 109 
., hysterectomy forceps . . .. . . . . . . . 326 
" knives . . . . ... . . ... . .. . . . . .. • . 69- 7 1 
" lachrymal syringes . . . . . . ~ . 23 
" laryngeal forceps . . ... . . ....... . ... 265 
" syringes, all styles . . . . . . . . . . . . . 17- 24 
" trachea retractors . . .. .. . . ... . .... 267 
'' '' tub~ . . ... . ... . . • . ...... . 267 
p ge 
Luer's ton il syringe. . . . . . . . . . 24 
Lumbar puncture needle 25 
Lumb rd's airway,anes htic . . ... . .. 62 
Lumb rd-Y nk u r sinhal r . . . . . ... . 63 
Lusk' s axis traction forcep . . . . . . . . . 335 
' cephalotribe . . . . . . . . 336 
Lutz' septal ridge fo rceps . ............. 22 1 
Luy'surine egregator .. ... .... . .. . . 308 
Lyn h's broncho cope .... . ............ . 270 
" laryngo copes . ..•..... . . . .. 270 
u esophagoscope . . . . . . . . . . . . 270 
" tra h scope . . . . . . . ........... 270 
Lyn ch' proctoscopcs ..... . . .. •. . .. . 281 
' tonsil di sector . . . ........... . . 2 51 
u forcep . . . .. .. . .. . ....... 253 
Lyon's duoden I tubes . . . . . . . . . . . 272 
M 
MacCuen-Smith s ton il suture n edles . . 258 
Macl y s on il ci or . . . 259 
Magnu on 's bone clamp . . 11 2 
Maier's polypus forc eps . 324 
M isonn uv 'a urethrotome . . .. , ..... 297 
Mal catheter , metal . . . . 302 
Malecot ' s c atheters . . . . 300 
M llets . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3, 102, 195 
M II t'slegholders . . . . . 167 
M nley's blood pipette . . . . . . . . . . 53 
Margin a l tissue forceps . . 82 - 83 
Markley's prostatic tractor . . . . 299 
Markoe's li thotomy staff . . . . . . . . . . . . 307 
Martel ' a cranial elevator . . . . . . . . . 122 
" trephine attachment . . . . . . . . . 124 
Martin's bone plates . . . . . . . . 120 
" comedone extrac or ........ . . . 244 
" n a a l snare . . . . . ... . . . . .. . 213 
" pelvimeter .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . 340 
" r ectal douche . . . . ......... 280 
" tenaculum forceps .. .. , . . .. 322 
" tonsil dissector . . . . . . . . . . 2 51 
" uterine applicator . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 13 
" u curettes . . . . . 316 
" " needles . . . . . . . . . . . . . 135 
" " ound . . . . . . . . . 3 16 
'' vaginal retractor . . . . 327 
Mask , ca aract . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 184 
" chloroform and ether . . . . . 63 - 64 
M u. G en. hospital elevator. . . . 115 
" " " vulsellum forcep . . 323 
M sseurs, ear . . . . . 185 
' prostatic . . . 299 
Masson's upra pubic re rae o r . . .. . 308 
Ma toid burrs . . ..... . . . 193 
" bone gouging forceps . . . . . . . . . 196 
u chisels and gouges . .. . .. .. .. . . .. 193 
" cooling c oil . . . . . . . . . . . . . 199 
cc curette . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 194- 195 
" elevator . _ .. . . . .. . .. . . . . . .. . . . 198 
" ice bag . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 199 
" instruments . . ... . . .. ... . . . . . 193- 199 
" retractors . . . . .. . • .. . . . . . . . 199 
u undries . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 199 
Matas' maxillary splint . . . . . . . . . . 38 1 
Matthew's pile clamp . . . . . . . . . . . . . 283 
M thieu'• bone forceps . .. . . ...... .. 111 
' capsular for cep . . . . . . . . . . 176 
" needle h olders . . . . 12 7 
" pereosteal elevators . . . . . . . 116 
pile clamp . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 283 
" rectal fistulatome . . . . . .. . . .. . . 284 
cc rib shears . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . 108 
:: tongue forceps. . . . . . . . . . . .. . 67 
tonsilotomes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 263 
" tracheal forceps . . .. . . . . .... .. . 267 
" urethral forceps . . . . ... . ... . . 307 
Maunoir'a strabismus scissors . . . .... . . . . . 181 
Mayer's septum splints ... . . . .. . . . .. . ... 215 
M yo's bone cutting forcep . . . . . . . . . . .. . 107 
" " plates. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 120 
" " screws .. .. . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . 120 
u dissecting scissors . . . ...... . . . . . . . 92 - 93 
" gall bladde r scoops . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . 277 
'' head cove rs . . . . .. . ...... . . . . . .. 166 
" instrume nt r ack . . . . . . . . ......... 353 
" linen thread . . . . .... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 143 
u needles . . . . ........ . . .. .. . . ... 135, 137 
., scissors . . . .. .. . .......... . ...... 92- 93 
INDEX 
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M ny o 's probe, ~all due . . . . . . ... . ... . .. 99 
'' prostatic dr inage . . . . . . . . . . . . . 298 
" t  r~ r a e ors . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 8 
tlssuc forcep s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 84 
ct vein strippers 0 • • 0 • •• • • 0 •• • 0 •• • • 10 0 
' ' ve e l c lam p . . . . . . . . . .. .. ..... 27 8 
M a yo-All e n 's p r ostatic k ni fe . . .... .. . . .. . 29 8 
M yo- Boldt ' appendi x: tuc ke r . . . . . 10 0 , 27 7 
Mnyo-Co ll in ' r trac o r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 98 
M yo-Co ll in - Simps on 's r ctr tor. .. . .. . 9 8 
M n y o- H g n r ' s n eedle h olders . . . . 1 2 6 
M n yo- K lly 's tuc k e r a nd p ac k e r . . . . . . 10 0 , 277 
M yo-Robs on' gall bladd e r scoop .. . . ... 277 
M yo-Robs on' in stinal f o r ceps . . .. . .. . 275 
Mayo-Robs on' n eed l , s u ture .. . .. . . . . . 135 
M yo-Simp on' s r etractor . . . ... . ... .. . 98 
M yo-Richter ' n e d ie h o i e r ....... . .. . 1 2 8 
McAuliff ' s adenoi d forcep . . .. . .. . . 23 0 , 2 3 1 
'' n a a l saw . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 2 11 
McBurn e y' n eedle h o lder . . . ..... .. . . . 12 7 
McC n llum' s pot mor tem k ni fe .. .. . .. . . . 2 
M cCl i nt o ck's a xi t r ac io n b a r . . . . .. . . . . . 333 
McCoy' s sep t u m fo r ceps ...... .. ... . .. 22 1 
" " knives .. .. .. .. ... .... 2 19 
McDad e ' s placen ta c u rette . . . . . . . . . . . . . 33 8 
" u t rine g a u ze p ac k e r . . . .. .... . 3 13 
McEwen's bone chisel and g o u ges . . . . . . . 101 
McGo w a n's urethroscopes. . . . . . . ..... . . 287 
McG u ire s rib s pread e r . . . . . . . . . . ... . 108 
McGurn's salvarsan appa r atus .. . . . . . . . 3 3 
Mc in tosh's p es a ri e s and supporter . . . . . 331 
M c K enzie's ink polygr a ph . . . . . . . . . . .. 10 
" la ryngeal fo r ceps . . . . . . . . . . . . 265 
'' l ight c o nde n ser . . . . . . 23 8 
'' tonsiloto m es . . . . . . . . . 2 63 
McKe n zie-Qu i nl a n 's ton iloto m es .. ... . . 2 63 
Mc K erno n's rna t oid c u r et t es . . . . ...... . 194 
'' se pt um splint . ... . . . . .. . .. 2 15 
M c L a in's p ile cla mp . . . . . . . . . . .... . . . . . 283 
M c L ea n 's obstetric forcep s . . . . .. .. . . ... . 3 3 5 
M c R ae's blood needle . . .. .. . . . . .. .. .. .. . 53 
M e R y no l d 's needle hold e r . . . . . . . . . 258 
M cW h i nnie' d i sec o r and spoon .. .. . . 25 1 
M easures, tape . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . 14 
M easuring j a rs for s a lv a rs an . . . .. .. . . .. . 33 
" rod .. . . ..... . . . . 14 
M ea t o t o m es, urethra l . . . . . .. . . . . 7 1, 297 
M eatu s knives . . . . . . . . . . . ... . ... . . 7 1, 297 
M e ch a ni c I s t age . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 39 
M e dicine cases .. . . ... . . . .. . .... ..... . . . 344 
" glasses .. . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . 364 
M e du11a reame r .... . .. . .. . . .. .. . . . . .. . 105 
M e i e rhof' s ton il cure t t e . . . . . . .... . . ... 251 
M e i g's cra niotomy forceps . . . . . . . .. .. . . . 33 7 
M e n ge ' s p e s arie .. . ..... .. . . . . .... . . .. . 33 1 
M enier e ' s ade noid for ce p . . ... .. . .... . . 23 1 
M e rce r s sphygmoma nomct r . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 
M e rci e r' s cat h e e rs . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. .. . . 30 1 
M et nc a rpe l s a ws . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . .. . .. 117 
M e t a llic splints, L ee' s .. .. . ... . .. . .. . .. . 385 
M et :z:e nb a um' s n asal speculum . . . . . .. . . . 21 4 
" septum knive . . . . .. ... 2 19 
'' tons il sciss ors . . . .... . .. .. . 2 5 9 
Meyer ' s r ing pessaries . . . . . . . . .. ... . . . .. . 332 
Meyerhof 's ton sil curett es . . . . . .. . .. . .. . 25 1 
Meye rhoe ff e r 's chalazion curet es . .. . 174- 17 5 
Mia I' s sep tal ridge forceps . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 2 1 
Miche l 's s u ture i nstr ument .. . . . . . .. . 141, 25 8 
" t o nsil appl ic a t ors a n d r emover . . . 258 
'' w oun d c lips . .. ... . . . .. . . .. . . . 14 1 
" \vo und clip sets .. . . . . . 14 1 
Micros copes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . 39 
Microscopic instruments and accessories . . 39- 44 
Mickulicz's haemos atic f o r ceps . . . . . . . . . 7 7 
' ' tonsil haemostat . . . . . . . . . . . . 255 
Mickulicz- Frie drich 's rib sprea der . . .. . . . 108 
M ickulicz-Stoe rck's tonsil haemosta t .. ... 252 
Micro-m e mbr n nous steth oscope . . . . . . . . 13 
Mill e r 's v aginal speculum . . .. . .. . . . . .. . . . 3 12 
Mill e t - Tydin g ' s tonsil d issector . . . ... 25 1 
Mili a no's c ompression s us p ensory . . . . . . 392 
Milne-Murrn y 's axis tractio n forceps . . . .. 335 
Mirrors , head . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 23 9 
" l a r y n geal . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 24 0 
' ' reti noscop i c . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . 17 0 
Mirror hand les, u n i versal . . . .. ... . .. . . .. . 24 0 
Mitchell ' s ureth ral a pplicat or .. . . . . . . ... . 289 
p ~e Mix~er' s ha mosta ic forceps . . . . . . . . . 77 
' scis ors . . . . . . . . . . . 93 
Moh r ' s b urettes and pipe tes . . . . . . . . . 48 49 
" clamp , l abora ory . . . . . . . . . . 45 
Mol e kin p laster, adhesi e . 164 
Monon steril izer set 358 Mono~,mith's excentr~lion ' k~if~ . .' : :: 172 173 
eye s pec u lum . 171 
" nasal spec ulum 201 
Monoye r' s catarac t knife . . 172- 173 
Moore's blood lancet . . . . . . . . 52 53 
" gall stone scoop . . . . . . 27 7 
Morn wee k s ton il forceps . . 2 54 
Mor g n' mall e ...... .. 3, 102, 195 
" m astoid cu re tes . . . . . . 195 
" sti r r u p . . . . . . . . . . . 360 
Mor ton's o p h hal moscopes . . 170 
" s p inal corset . . . . 378 
Morton -K o ll mann 's urethral dila ors. 295 
Mo h er's n asal s p eculum . . . . 214 
' si n us cur et e... . . . . . . . . . . . . . 211 
Mos qui to fo rceps . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 75 
Mou se jar . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 45 
Mouth breathing a p p lia n ce . . . . . . . . . .. 386 
" gags . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 1, 249- 250 
" h oo k s , a n aes hesia . 62 
Moyn i h n's dra inage tubes .. . . . 158 
" ga ll duct pro be . . . . . . . . . . . 2 77 
" gastr o-en teros omy clamp . 275 
" n eedles, inte in a ! . . . 135 
'' stomach clam ps . . . . . . .. .. . . 275 
" t o we l for ceps . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 6 
M ozin go's empye ma o utfi . . . . .. . . .. 158 
M u ck's ton s il sue ion a ppa r a us .. 259 
Mucosa knives . . . . .. .. . .. .. .. .. . . . 2 19 
Mueller's lachr ymal s a c r et r actor . . .... 17 1 
" n asal sci sors . . . . 212 
Muir's laryngeal s y r i n ge . . . . . . . . ... . . . 264 
M ul e' eye s phe res .. .. .. . .. . .. ...... .. 184 
' ' sut ure forceps . ....... . .. .. ~ . . . .. 179 
M u ncoster s n asal pecu lu m . . .... .... 201 
M u n d e's placen t a curet es ... ..... . .. .. 338 
" " forceps . . . . . . . . . . . . . 339 
Mundus dilator, obst etric .... . ... .. .... 333 
M urdoch's e y e speculu m . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 171 
" mouth gag . . . . . . . . 250 
M urphy ' s anas a mos is button ..... .... 273 
" bone drill . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lOS 
" " skid . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11 9 
'' button forceps . . . .. .. .. ..... .. .. 273 
'' headlight .. . . . . . . . .. .. .. .. .. . .. . . 241 
'' in fusion drop tube .. . . . .. . . . . . . 35 
' ' medulla reamer .. .. . . ~ . . . . .. .. 105 
'' nasal speculum .. .. .. . .. . .. . . . . 214 
'' needle h o lders . .. . . . .. . 127 
' ' needles, su ure .. . ..... 13 5- 136 
" p roctocly is appa r at us . . . . 34 
" proctoscopes . . .. . . . .. .. . . 28 1 
' ' retract o r guide bone . .. . . . .. .. 105 
Murphy-Pea n 's haemosta t ic fo r cep s . . . 77 
Murphy-Sa xon's i nfusion appa ratus .. 3 4 
Murphy-M ngnusson 's infusion appara us . 34 
Murra y' (Milne ) o bs t etric forceps . . . 335 
" pile clamp . . . . . . . . . . . . 283 
" rectal scissors, dissect ing . . . .. .. ... 284 
' ' se p tum knife ... . . . .. ... . .. . .. .. . 21 9 
'' splin ts .. .. . . . . ~ .. . . .. . . . . .. . . .. .. . 383 
Musehol d 's nasal forcep . . . . . . . .. . ... . . 204 
Myl e s ' antr u m canulae . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 225 
' ' ' ' c hjsel . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . .. 222 
" " curettes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 2 2 
" " trocar . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 222 
'' drai n age tubes .. .. . . .. . . . . .. 22 5 
" lingual tons ilot ome . . . . 263 
.. nasal forceps and p u n ches . . . 207- 208 
' ' ' ' specula .. . . .. 20 1 
' ' tonsil punches .. . . . .. . . . . .. . .. . . . . . 257 
N 
Na~geli ' s obstetric perforator . . . . ... . . . . 3 3 7 
Nails , bone . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 120 
Nasa l a p p licators . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 203 
" chisels and gouges . . . . . . . . . . . 210 
" c urettes .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 10- 2 11 
" cutti n g fo rceps . . . . . . . .. . . ... 2.05- 209 
" dissectors and elevators .. .. . . .... 2 7- 219 
u douches. .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . .. ... 232 
INDEX 
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Nasal drainage tubes ..... . . . . . . .. . . . ... . 222 












feeding tubes . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 72 
hooks ... .. . . .......... 2 10,2 19 
in h a lers . . . . . • . . . . . . • . . . . 232 
inst r uments .... . .... . ...... 201 - 242 
k nives . . ... . .... . ........ 2 10, 22 0 
n eedle . . . . . . . . . . . . . 225 
p robe . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 203 
punche . . . . . . . . . . . . 20 5- 209 
r asps . . . . . . . . . . . 224 
r etractors . • . • . . . . . . .... . 219 
a ws . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 211 
scissors . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... 208 , 212 
s n ares . . . .. . . . ....... . . . . . . . 213 
specula . . ... . . .......... 201 - 202 , 214 
s plin ts .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. . . . 215 
sundries .. . . . .. . . . . ... . . . .... . . ... 232 
syrin ges . . ................ .. . . 27 ,232 
t amp on . . . . . . .. .. .. .. .. .. 16 4 , 215 
Nebulizer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 233- 234 
Needle b o x, gl a ss . . . . . . . . . 362 
" cases . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . 128 
•c holders , cle ft p alate . .. . .. .. . . ..... . 246 
" " electro lysis . . . . .. . . . .... . . 349 
" " eye .. . . . . . . . .. . . ....... 181 
" " microscopic . . . . . . . . . . . . . 139 
" " general operating 126- 128 
u sterilizers . . . . . . . . . . . . . 128 
.. pulling force ps . . . . . . . 127 
Needles, abdomina l suture .. 129- 135 , 138- 139 
" aneurism . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 71, 99 
" antitoxin injection . . . . . . . . . . 30- 31 
" arterial, sut ure . .. . .. . . . .. . 131. 137 
" aspirator . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30 
" bone . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 246 
" cataract . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 173 
" cervical. . .. . . . . . .. . . 131 - 133 , 136- 139 
" cleft palate . . . . . . . . . . . . . 134 
" dissecting . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 
" electrolysis . .. . .. . . . . . . . .. .. .. . .. 349 
" eye, suture . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 173 
" fistula . .. .. . . . .. 0 • • • • • • • • • • 130- 132 
u gastro-enterostomy . . 0 •• • • •• • • • • 135 
" gynaecic . . . . .. . ... . . . ... . . 131- 133 
" baemorrhoidal injection . . . . . . . . 31 
" baemostatic . .. . . 0 • • 0 • • •• •••• • • • 136 
" hernia injection . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . 31 
'' " ligature . . . . .. . ... . . 132, 136 
" hypodermic . . . . . . . .. .. . . .. . .... 30- 31 
" infusion, saline . .. .. .. . .. . . .. . . . 3 5 
" intestinal . .. . . . . .. 0 . 130, 133- 135, 137 
" iri . . . .. . .. .. . . . .. . . .. 173 
" kidney . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . 133 
" ligature .. .. o • .. • • • 134 , 138- 139 
u liver . .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. . . ... . 134 
" lumbar punc t ur e, injectio n 25 
' ' microscopic .. . . .. .. .. . . . 43 
" n as al .. . ......... . . . . ........ .. 225 
" p aracent esis ..... .. . .. .. . .. ... ~ 172- 173 
' ' pedicle . .. .. . .. .. . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . 137 
'' perineal . . . . . . . .. . .. .. . .. . . .. . . 138- 139 
" pneumo-thora x . . . . . . . . . . .. . ... 1.58 
' ' post mortem ..... . .. . 0 ••• 0 ... 4, 137 
" rectal injection . . . . . . . . . . . . 284 
" sal varsan . . . . . . .. . . . ~ . . . . . .. . 30-31 
,. spinal anaesthes ia . .. .. .. . . . . 25 
" staphylorraphy . .. . . . . . .. . . . . 136 
u suture ... . . .... . . . .. 129- 139. 173 
' ' tattooing . .. . . . . . 0 • • • • • • 17 5 
" tonsil injection . . . .. .. . . . 24 
" trachelorraphy . .. .. ..... . . ... 133 , 135 
" transfusion -. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. 31 
" uterine . . .. . .. . . ....... . ...... 132, 135 
" varicocele . . . . . . . . . . 138 
Nelaton's bullet probe . . . . . . . . . 125 
" soft rubber catheters . . . . . . 300 
Nephrectomy forceps . . . . . . . . 278 
Newman's tenaculum forceps . . . . . . 322 
" trachelorraphy knife . . . . . . . . 3 2 7 
Nichol' spoke shave . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 210 
Niemayer'a percussor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 
Nit:z:e'a cystoscope . . . . . .. . . .. . 304 
Noble's cissors . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 91 
Nott'a double current catheters . . . . . .. . . . . 302 
" uterine dilator . . . . . . . . . ... 318 
" vaginal specula .. ... .. . . . , 0 • , •• • • • 312 
Page 
ovy's over glas forceps . . . ... .. . . . . . 42 - 43 
No ye • analicul k ni v e . ..... . ..... 172- 173 
., ear forceps . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. 19 0 
" entropium forceps .. ..... ......... 177 
" eye s peculum . . . . 171 
fi xation forceps 17 8 
" nasal dressin ;t forcep . 207 
" trachoma forcep .. . . o o • • 179 
Noycs-Stilli ng' s can a licul a knife . . ... 172- 17 3 
o:z::z:le a , ir ri gating . . . . . . . . . . . 28 9- 29 1, 36 1 
Nurs es ' caps . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... . 166 
" ca e . . . . . o ~ ....... . o. • • 155- 157 
gowns . .. . .. . . . . . . 16 5 
0 
Oberlae nder s dil ators . . . . . . . . . . 295 
Obstetric a id .. .. . .. . .. . . .. .. .. 34 1 
" colpeurynt h ers . . . . . . . 33 3 
" dil ators . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 333 
" fo r ceps . . . . . . . . . . . . 333- 33 5 
" h oo ks . . . . . . . . . . • . . .. . 337 
" ins t rume n t . . . . . . . . . . 333- 340 
•• sundries . 340 
" sutures . . . . . . . . . .. 145 
perforat ors . . . . . . 33 7 
Ochsner's gall bladder t rocars .. . 14 6 277 
" " duct pro be . . 277 
" haemost atic fo rce ps . 80, 3 25 
" inhalers . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 4 
Ocular transillumin a tor . . . . . . . . . . . . . 170 
O'Dwyer's intubation sets . . . . . . . . 27 1 
Oesophageal instrument s, (se e E sop h ageal ) 
0 ffice furniture . ... . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . 35 2- 356 
" sterilizers . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 5 7 
0' Hara's intestinal cla mps . . . . . . . . . . . . . 27 5 
Oiled silk, dressing . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 164 
Ollier's raspatories . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 116 
O'Neil's rectal speculum . . . .. . . . . . .... . . . 282 
Onidi paraffin syringe . . . . . . .... . . . . . . . 25 
Operating aprons . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 166 
11 cases . . . . . . . .. .... .. . .... . . . 157 
'' caps . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . 0 166 
" cushions . . . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . 360 
11 gowns . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 165- 166 
" knive . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... 68- 72 
" scissors . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 90- 93 
11 shoes . .. . .. .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. o • 166 
Ophthalmoscopes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 170 
Oral ins truments . . . . . . . . . . . . 24 5- 250 
" screw . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 1, 250 
Orthopedic apparatus .. . . . . . . . 372- 379 
Osteological preparations . . . . . . . 58 
Ostrom' antrum punch. .. ... . .. . 209 
Otis' endoscopes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 286 
" bougies . . . 0 29 2--293 
" catheter guide ... . .. . . .. . . .... . . . . . 300 
dilating sounds . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .... . 292 
.. 
meatus knife . . .. . . . . . , . ..... . 297 
.. stone searcher . . . . . . . . . . . . . 306 
urethra meter . . . 295 
" urethratomes . .. . . . 297 
Otis-Wyeth's urethratomes . . . 297 
Otoscopea . . . . . . . . . . .. 187 
Otto's tissue forceps . . . . . . . . . . . . . 85 
Outer bridge's uterine dilators . . . . . . 318, 330 
Ovarian trocars . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . 147 
p 
Packers, abdominal . . . . . . . . .. ... .... 277 
" ear . . 189 
gauze, urethral . . . . . 289 
" " uterine . . . . . . 313 
Pad, bottle holding . . . . . . . . . . . . 343 
" umbilical . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 392 
Pagenstecher's yarn . . . . . . .. 143 
Paine's nasal feeding tubes . . . . . . . . 272 
Palefski's duodenal tubes . . . . . . . . . . . 272 
P 1m er' a uterine dilators . . . . . . . . . . 318-319 
" vaginal speculum .. . . . .. . . 312 
Pana's eye speculum . . . . .. . . . . . . .... 171 
Pancoast's urethral nozzle . . . . .. . . . . . .. . 289 
Pans, bed and douche . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 364 
Paquelin's thermo cautery . . . . . . . . '148 
Paracentesis needles . . . .. . . . . ... . . . 172- 173 
Paraffin, sterile .. . .. . . . . . .. . . .... .. . . .. 25 
" syringes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25 
Parametrium clamps ...... . , . . . ..... . . . 326 
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P rh m and M a r tin's b o n cla mps . .. . .... 11 3 
P rin g knife . . . 24 5 
P rk r 'sca h ters . . .. . .... . .. . . . 30 2 
" r etractor . . . . . . . . 94 
,. saw 4 • • • • •• • •• • 117 
P a rke r-S ym s ' p rostatic tr tor . . .. .... .. 299 
Pntt e ' urethral n ozzle . 289 
P a tton ' nasal p eculum . . . . . . . . . . 2 14 
P u l ' dr in e t ubes 158 
Pnyr' s i n te ti n a l forceps . . . . . . . . . 275 
" pylorusclamp . . . . . . .. . 27 6 
P e n ' s h aemos a ic forcep . . . . . . . 79, 81 
" h ys e r cto m y fore p 325 
l igat ure n eed le . . . . . . . . 138 
" o v ar ia n t r ocar . . . . . . . . 147 
P c k l achry m a l dil ator . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 18 2 
P dicl e fo r ce p s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 26 
. " n eedle . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 137 
P e lvim t r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 340 
Pel vi , b one . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 8 
P n c i l s , ca u stic , eye . . . . . . . . . . . 183 
" d e rm ato graph . . . . . . . . . . . . . 244 
P ni 1 m ps . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 289 
'c conje t or . . . . . . . . . . . 56 
" syri n ges . . . . . . .. . . . . 27- 29 ., 290 
p .. . . . • .. . . 9 
p .. .. . .. .. . . 115 
P r ost o tomes . . .. . .. .. .. . 115 , 198, 246 
P rfor ted s hot .. . . .. .. .. .. .. 140 
P rfo.r tors, ear . . ..... . . .. .. o 191 
" obstetri c . . . .. .... . o • • 337 
P .nn a l n e edl es . . . . . . ... . o • ••• • 138- 139 
' ' retractors . . . .. . . . . . .. . ... .. 97, 327 
sciss ors .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. 32 8 
,. s ut ures . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 145 
u trocars . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 146 
Pess r i es ... . ........ ........... 331 - 332 
Pet r i dis h e . .. . .. . . . . .. . ... .. . o • • • 48- 49 
P ezzer' c a theters . . . ...... . . . o ••• 300 
Pharyngea l applicators . . .. ... . . . . o •• 203 
Phar yngo scope , electric ... o • o • • •• o o ••• 242 
Philli p 's c a theter s . . . .. . . . .. . . . . .. 30 1 
" cot ton reservoirs .. . 20 3 
Phi mos i s forceps . . . . . . . 285 
P h y s i c i ans' bag a n d medici n e ca e . . 342- 344 
" scales . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 14 
" office suit ......... . . ..... .. 165 
P i erce s a n tru m trocar . . . o o • • •• •• ••• •• 222 
gauze packer . . o • o • • • • •• o • • 18 9 
u mas oid rongeur . .. . . .. . . . . ... . . 197 
'' nasal d issector . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . 2 1 7 
" tong ue depres or . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 24 8 
" tonsil hook . .. .. 0 0 • • • • 0 0 0 2 52 
" knives 0 0 • 0 0. • • • • •• 0 0 . 25 6 
P iffa r d ' s cilia forceps .. . .. . . . . .. ..... . . . 178 
" comedone extrac t or . .. . . o •• •• •• • 24 4 
" dermal curette 0 0 0 • 0 0 • • • • 0 . • • • 244 
41 meatus knife 0 0 • •• • 0 o ••• 0 • • •• 29 7 
P i l e clamps . . . . . . . . . . o • o • •• • • • o •• • • • 2 83 
" pipes . . . . . . . . . . . ... . 0 •• • • •• • •• • 280 
Pill a r retractors, t o n s il . . . . . .... .. . .. . . 2 5 1 
" separators, tonsil . . . . . .. . . ... 2 5 1 
P ill i n g's cautery h a ndles . . . ..... . . o • • • 347 
" sphygmomanome ters . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 
" stethoscope ~ . 0 0 • •• •• •• 0 .. .. 1 3 
stre tcher . . .... . .. o • • • •• • • o • •• 370 
'' vagi na l retractors . ... 0 • • 0 • • • •• •• • 3 2 7 
Pinn e o 's chloroform dropper . . . . . o . o • • •• • 60 
P ipes , p ile . . . . . . . ....... .. . . . .. . . .. 280 
Pipe tt e , b lood. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. o o . • • • • SO 
" eye . . . .. . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . .... 184 
u l a boratory . 0 ••• 0 • • • • • • • •• 0 48- 49 
" urine a n a lysis . ... . 0 • • .. • 54- 55 
Pitchers . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... . .. 363 
Pitkin-Ce lpi 's peri n eal retractor ... . . .. . . 97 
Pl a c e nt a c urettes . . . . .. . . . . .. . . .. . . . 338 
" for cep s . 0 • • •• • • •• o • •• •• • • • 339 
Pl as t e r , adh esive . . . . . . . . o • • • • •• o • • • •• • 164 
'' b a n dage knives . . . 0 • • • ••• • • • •• • 161 
'' '' sa ws . . . . . .. . . .. . .. . 0 .. . . 162 
" " s h ear s . . . . . .. . . . .. . .. . . 162 
Plaster Paris b a ndages .. . . . . . . .. .. .. . . . 164 
Pl a t e , b o n e . . . 0 • • • • • •• • ••• •• • •• •• • • • • • 120 
" lead , s u t ure . . 0 •••• • • • • • o . ...... .. . 246 
' ' l id 
0 
• 0 e e 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 e 1 o o o o o o o o o o • o o o o 171 
,, s uture, alass . . . ... .. 0 •• • • • • • • • •• • 144 
Ple xime ter a . . I 0 • • • • , •••• , • , , ••• • • , • •• I 10 
P age 
P n eum tic a ir goods ...... . .. .. .. . . .. 367 
Pn umo-thornx a ppa r atus ... . . .. .. ... 158 
Pock t case , instr umen . . . .. .. .. 150- 155 
" case knives . . .. . . . • 0 . • • • • • • . 14 8 
Po l itze r's acoume er . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 185 
" a ir b a gs .... 0 • •• • •• •• ••• 0 . 185 
" ear fo r cep .s . . ... 0 •• •• • 0 • • • • 190 
" ear p e rfo r ator .............. 191 
" m astoid cu re tes . 0 •• 0 • •• • •• • • 19 5 
" t ips for air b ags . . 0 • 0 0 • • • • • 185 
Polk ' s hyste r ecto m y forceps . . . . . . . . . 3 26 
" s po n ge h o ldi n g force p .. 0. • • .. . 88 , 31 5 
Policlinic cu t · o ff . . . . . . . . . . . . 235 
Polygraph, ink .. . .' .. 0 ••• 0 • •• •• • • • • • 10 
Polypus fo r cep s, ear . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 190 
• " n asal . . .. .. . .. .. 0 .. 0 204-206 
" " u te r in e . . . . . ..... . . . . .. . 3 24 
Pomroy' s ear fo r ce p s .. . .. . . . . . .. . . .. . 190 
" iodi ne i nhaler .. . . . . . . . .. .. . 185 
Po n d 'a ton s il h ook . . . . . . . .. .. .... . 252 
Poo le's a bdo mina l irrigator .. .. 0 • • • •• •• • 159 
" " s u ction tu b es . . . .. . 0 •• 159 
" ure hr a l stop cock . . . . . .. 0 • • ••• • 289 
P ope's a n t ru m drill . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 222 
Post morte m a pro n s . . . . .. .... . . .. 0 0 ••• • • 166 
" " ca es . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 
" " gowns . . . .. . . . . o •• • o, • •• • 165 
" " ins trume n ts . 0 0 • • • ••••• 0 0 • • • 2- 6 
" " knives .. .. . . . .... 0 • • • • • • 2 
" " needles . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 
" " rea m e r s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 
Post nasal applicators . . .... . .. . . . .. . . . 203 
" " i n strume n ts .. . . . .. . .. .. .. 22 7- 231 
Post's toe nail forceps . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 111 
Potain 'a aspirat ors . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . o 22 
" a pirat or n eedle . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30 
" '' trocars . .. . . ... . . .. . 0 •• • 147 
Po t t 'aleg splint . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 384 
Pouches, colostomy . . . . . . . . . .. .. .... . 285 
Pozzi 's e naculum forcep .. . . . . . ... . .. ... 322 
Pr tt' dilating sounds . . .... . . . .. .. o • • 292 
" rectal dilator .... 0 .. ... ..... ... . . 280 
" " forcep s .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 284 
" hook . . 0 • • • • • • • • •••• •• • • • • • 284 
" " specula . . . . ....... . . .. 281 - 282 
" " scissors . . . .. . . . . .... • 284 
" splints . . . .. . . 0 • .. • • ••• 0 . ... .. .... 38 1 
" urethral retrojector . . . . . ....... . .. . . 291 
" " speculum . . . . . .. . . . 286 
Pra tt-S mith 's intestinal tis ue force ps . . 83 
Pre puce di lators . . . . . . . . . . .. o 28 5 
Prine ' a adenoid forceps . . .... . . . . o • • • o 231 
" advancement forceps .. 0 . .. . . .. . • 176 
" eye needles, u ture ~ ... . . . 0 . .. 0 .. • 173 
" " pip ette . . . . . . . ... . . .... 0 0 • 184 
" " scoop . . . . . ..... . . o •• • • 174- 175 
" lachrymal canula . . . . .. . . . . . . 0 .. 182 
•• pterygium hook . ... . . . . .. . . 174- 175 
" ton sil scissors . .. .. . 0 •• 0 • .. • • .. 0 259 
u t rachoma forceps . . 0 .. .. .. ... .. .. 179 
Pro b a n gs . . .. . . . . .. .. . .. ...... . . .. o •• 266 
Probe bron c h oscopic . . .. o o • • •• • •• •• •• •• 269 
" bullet . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 125 
dissecting . . ... o • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 4 
· ear ... . . .. .......... 0 • • • • • 185, 189 
" eye . 0 • • ... . . . . . . .. . 174. 175, 182 
" gall d uct . . .. .... . .. 0 0 0 • • • • 277 
" gene ral o p erating . . . . ... . . . . . 0 • • .. • 9 9 
' ' n asal . . . . .. . .. . . .. ... . ... . . .. 0 • • • • 203 
' ' rectal . . . .. . . ...... . . 0 . . ..... 0 • • • • 284 
., sphen oidal . . ... . 0 .. . .. . . . . . . . 223 
' ' uterine .. 0 • •• • • • • • • ••• •• 0 . .. 0 .. . . • 316 
Proctoclysis a p paratus . . . . . .. . . . o • • • 34- 3 5 
Proctoacopes . . . . . . . . .. . o . • • • • • • • • • • • 28 1 
Proj e cting ear a pparatus . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 386 
Prolapsus p essaries .... . . . . .. .. . . .. . . . . . 331 
Pros t tic instru ments .. ... . . . . . . . . o . 297-299 
" coolers . . . . . . . . . ... . 0 . ... . ... . . 297 
" d epressor . . .. . 0 . . . . .. .. .. . . . . . 298 
' ' drainage tube . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . 298 
" e nuc leator ... . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . 298 
" forceps . .... 0 . . .. . . .. I . . . ... . . .... 298 
" masseur . . . . . ... . . .. . .... . ... . 29.9 
.. retractors . .. . .. . .. . ............ 299 
'' staffs ... .. . . 0 • •• • • • •••• • • • • • • • 298 
" tractors .. . . . 0 . . ... . ..... . ..... 299 
Prot ctora, fron tal sinus . • 0 ••• , • , , •• • ••• • 224 
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Pa e 
Prot ctors, mirror . . . 240 
Prout 's entropium forceps . 177 
Provid nee hospital haemostatic forcep . 79 
Pryor 's hy terectomy forcep 326 
" tumor forceps . . . . . . . . 324 
" uterine dilator . . .. . . .. . . . . .. . . .. . 319 
" tractor . .. . . .. . .. .. 3 2 1 
knife 327 
" va in a ! retractor 3 2 7 
Pryor-P an' v gin 1 retr ctor 327 
Psychrophor . . . 302 
Ptery iurn hooks ......•. 174- 175 
' scis ors . . . . . . . . . . . 181 
Pul ski pessary introducer ....... . . . . ... 331 
" tethoscopes 13 
Pumps, breast an cupping . 57 
" suction and pressure 235- 238, 352 
P u nch for C a rrell's infusion appara u . . . 36 
Punches, antrum . . . 209 
" derm I 244 
" ethmoid and phenoid . 209 
" n sal . 207 209, 2 20- 221 
" eptum . . . .. 220 
" subglottis . . . . . . .. .. .. .. .. . .. . . 266 
" tonsil . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 257 
Purcell's pereosteotome . . . . . . . . . . . . . 217 
Pylorus clamps . . . . ................ 276 
Pynchon's head b a n ds . .. ... . .. . .... . . 239 
" headlight . . .. . .. 241 
.. inhaler . . . .. ... . . 185 
laryngeal applicator .. . .. . . .. 264 
.. nasal forceps . . .. . .. . . . . . . . 20 5 
" peculum . . . . . . .. . . . . .. 202 
•' otoscope . . ..... ... 18 7 
" tonsil forcep . . . . .. . . 2 54 
Pynchon-A ndre w 's tongue depressor . .. .. 248 
P y n chon- G o dd rd' tonsil syringe . . 24 
Q 
Q u incke's spinal anaesthesia needle .... . . . 25 
Qu i nla n 's adenoid forceps . . . . . . . . . 23 1 
Qu i r e's foreign body ear instrument . 189 
R 
R achioto rne . . . . . . . . 3 
R acks, test tube . . . . . . . . . 55 
R a n dall's mastoid chisels and gouges. . . . . 193 
R aspator ies, mastoid . . . 198 
" pereosteal . 115- 116, 198 
R asps, antrum . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 224 
" frontal sinus ... . . ... . . .. . . . ... . . 224 
" sphenoid . . . . .. ... . . . . . .. .... . ... . 224 
u nasal . . . ... . . .. .. . . .... . .. . . . 224 
Ray's nasal specula . . .. . . ..... .......... 201 
R z:ors, section . . 40 
" skin grafting . . . . 40 
Reade- Jennison's uterine douche. . 320 
Re gent bottles . . . . 48- 49 
Reagents, microscopic .. .... . ....... 41 
Rea rner, antrum .. . . . . .. . . . .. 222 
" post mortem . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . 4 
Reca rnier ' s uterine curettes . . . . . . . . . . . ? 16 
Record lachryma l syringe . . . . . . . 23 
" laryngeal yringe . . . . . . . . . . 24 
.. 
syringes . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20, 23-36 
tonsil syringe . . . . . . . . . . . 24 
Rectal bougies .............. . .. . ... . 280 
" coolers . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 297 
dilators . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . 280 
.. douches • . . . . . 280 
.. injection needle . . . . . . . . 284 
instruments. . ... .... 281 285, 297 
irrigators . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 28 0 
" 
.. 
probe . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 284 
•• scissors . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 284 
'' specula ..... ..... . . 281-282 
" tubes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 280 
R ector 's frontal sinus curette . . . . . . . . . . . 223 
R ed intol burn dressing . . . • . . . . . . 164 
" cotton . . . . . . . . . . . . . 164 
R eels, ligature, glass . . . . . . . . . . . 144 
R eese's advancement forceps . . . . . . . 176 
R eeves' stretcher . . . . . . 3 70 
R ehf u ss' duodenal tubes . •.... 272 
R e i c h e r t's regulator, laboratory ... . . 45 
R e i ner 's bow saw . . . .... 117 
R e liq u et's lithotrite . . .. . . .... , ..... , . . 306 
P ge 





Re s t s , back 
" head 









abdominal 94 98 
bladder 308 
brain 123 
eye 170- 175 
lachrymal c 171 
mastoid . . . . . . . 199 
na al . . . . . . 2 1 
perineal . . . . . . . . . . . 327 
prostatic 299 
upra-pubic . . . . . . . . . 308 
tonsil 252 
tracheal . . . . . . . . . . . . 267 
" uvula .. . . . . . 250 
" vaginal 327 
" vein . . . . . . . . 123 
Retrojectora . . 29 1 
R everdin ' needles . . . 139 
Reynold's axis traction hooks 333 
" placenta curettes 338 
R hei nstetter's uterine curet e . . . . . . . 317 
Rhodes' tons il punch . . . . . . . . 257 
R ib shear . . . . . ... . . .. .. 108 
" spreaders . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 108 
R ic h rd's ma toid curettes . . . . . . . . . . 195 
" tonsil forceps . . 254 
R ichar dso n 's bowel replacer . . . . . . . . . . 277 
" retractors . . . . . . . . . 94 
" sphygmograph . . . . . . . . . 10 
Ric hte r ' bone drill . . . . 106 
'' eye needle holders ... . 181 
" general needle holders .. 128 
" uterinedilator .. . 319 
" wound clip forceps . . . . 140- 142 
" " " set . . . . . . . 142 
Ricord ' s phimosis forceps . . ..... . .. . .... 285 
Rin g's cataract masks . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . 184 
Rin g s for holding forceps . . ... . . ...... . 81 
Rin g pessaries . . . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. 332 
R isl ey's lachrymal syringe . . . . . . . . . . . . 23 
Robb 's leg holders . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 167 
Robbin 's ointment applicator .. . .. . . . . .. 289 
Robe rt' s ton il punches . . . . . . . . . 257 
" trephine . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 122 
Rob e r tso n 's antrum trocar . . . . . . . . . . 222 
'
4 nasal saw . . . . .. . . . .. .. ... . 211 
" pessary introducer . . . . .. .. .. 331 
'' tonsil forceps . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 . 254 
" " knives . 0 • ••• • 0 • •• • 256 
" " scissors . . . . . . .. . . . . . . 2 59 
Robin s o n -Bra u e r 's trocar . . . . . . . . . 146, 158 
Roc heste r needle holders . . . . . . . . . . . . 127 
" " pulling forceps . . . . . . . 127 
Roc h ester-Car rn a l t's haemosta ic forcep 8 0 ,325 
R o chest e r-Carm a l t's h ysterectomy forcep 325 
Roch ester-Oc hsner' haemos atic forcep 8 0,325 
Roch ester-P ea n 's haemostatic forceps . 8 1,325 
Roc hester- Pea. n 's hysterectomy forceps . 325 
Roch e ter -Hegar 's needle holders . . .. . . 126 
Rod, glas . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ... .. 49 
" measurin g . . . . . .. .. ...... . 14 
Roe's retractor . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 250 
" septum straightening fore ps . ...... . 220 
R ' I d . ' 7 ofJer s nasa 1ssector . . . . . . .. . . 21 
Ro lers, bandage . . . . . . .. . . . .. .. ... . . 160 
Roll i n g chairs, inva lid . . , . . . . . . . . . . 368 
Roll s, instrument . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 168 
Ron geurs, bone . . . .. 109 
" mastoid . . . 196- 197 
Rooseve lt' s stomach clamp . . . . 276 
Rose's trachea retractor . . . . ... .. 26 7 
Ro t hrock 's uterine dressing forceps . . ... . 315 
Roub ai x's suture forceps . . . . . . .. . . . . . . 14 1 
" tissue forceps . . . . . . . . . . . . 85 
Roux's regulators, la boratory . . . . . . . . . . . . . 45 
" retractors, abdominal . . . . . . . . . . . 96 
Royce's aden otomes .... . . . . . . . . . . ..... . . 229 
" ear knives . .. . ... . ... . . . . . . . . .. 19 1 
" tonsil seizing forceps . 0 • • • • • 0 • • • 253 
" " haemostat, dressing forceps . . 253 
Ru a lt 's adenoid forceps . . . . . . . . . . . 230-231 
" tonsil punches . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . 257 
Rubbe r apron .... . . . . ... . . . . . . . . .. . . . . 1 6 6 
I NDEX 
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R u bb lb P a ge r, u . , c a u te r y . . . . •. . . . . . . . .. . . 148 
, , d[ a m ge tubes . . . . .. .. .. . . . . . . 159 
" :o0ode~ fo ; in~~ ii ds .· ." ." : : : : : : : : : 36 5-~~~ 
'' s h cet1ng . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . 367 
' ' urina ls. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... .. . . 365 
Ru c k e r ' s ur t hr a l auze p ac k r . . .. . . . . . 289 
R u s i n n t i ue fo r ce p . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 5 
Ru s t pre v e n t if .. .. .. . .. . . . .. . . .. 160 
u t s trach o m a fo r cep s . .. . .. . . ..... . .. . 179 
s 
S lfi ld 's acn e l ancet . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . 244 
" o m ed o n e extra tor . . . . . . . . . . 244 
S acc h rom t r . . . . .. . . . . . ... . . . . . . 54- 55 
. e n ge.r' s p la enta force p . . . . . . .. . . . . . . 339 
S f t y v a l v e float . . . . . . . . . .. . .. .. . . .. . . 23 8 
S j ou' s n a l s n a r e . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . ... .. 2 13 
" e p u rn punch .. . . . . .. .. . . .. . . . . 22 0 
Sa 1i n e infus ion appara tus . . . . . . . .. . . . . . 34- 3 5 
S lpinge 1 urettes . . ... . . . . . . . .. .. . . .. . 189 
S lv r sa n cylinders .. . . . .. . . . .. .. . . .. . . . 33 
a pparatu s . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . ... 32- 33 
" n eedl s . .. ... . . . ... ... . .. . . . 30- 3 1 
" measurin g jars . . . .. .. ... .... . .. . 33 
S a mps on ur thr a l p cul u m . . . . . . . . . .. . 286 
S a nd e r 's inhaler rna k . .. . ... . . . . . .. .. . . . 6 4 
S a nford 's n a a l a n a th ia tu b es .. . .. . . . . 6 2 
Sargent ' s r a nia l h a mostat . . ... . . . .. 123 
S ss ' ton gue depr or . . . . . . . ... . .... . . . 248 
S tt rt ee•s bon e utting fo r ep s . . . .. . .. .. 107 
" a w . . . . . .. .... . . . .. . . .. . . . 117 
Sau e rbruck ' r ib s pr ader . . . . . . . . . . . . 108 
Saugrn nn 's p n umo· horax a ppa r atu s . . . . 158 
Saws , ampu ating . .. . . . . .. . . .... .. . . . .. . 117 
" a n r u m . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. .. .. . . .. .. . 222 
" c h a in . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . .... . . .. . 117 
tc e l ctric . 0 ... . . . .. .. .. ... ... .. ... . . ... . 124 
, . me carp al . .. . .. . . ... . ... . . . . . .. . .. . . . . 11 7 
'' n a a l . . .... . .. . . . .. . .. .. .. . . . . ... . 2 11 
' ' plaster b a ndage . ... ... . . .. . . . . ....... 162 
" post m ortem . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 
' ' "" kull . . .. . ... . . . . .. . . . .. .. .. . . . . .. 117 
'' w ire . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . .. . .. . . . . 118 
Sawtell ' s t o n s il h ae m ostatic fo rce ps .. . . .. . 25 5 
S wyer' o b tetric f o rce p . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 335 
" ton g u e d e pressor . . . .. ... . . . . . 248 
Sayre's elevator p r eosteal .. . . . . . . . ... . . 115 
" j ury m ast . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . 381 
" rasp atori s . . . .. . . . . . . .. ... . .. . . .. . . 11 6 
" u s p en io n apparatu . . ... . .. . . . . . 38 1 
Scal es , physicia n s ' .. . . . .. . . . . . .. .. . . . 14, 3 4 0 
" b a by . .. . . .... . . . .. . . ... . . . . .. 14 , 34 0 
" h ae m oglo bin . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 51 
Scalpe l s , dissectin g . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
" eye . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 7 2 1 7 3 
'' general op rati n g . . . .. . .. .. . . . . . 68- 72 
" l it hoto m y . . . . .. . .. . ....... . . . .. . . 7 1, 29 7 
' ' pocket ase . . . . . . .. ... . . . . . .. .... . 14 9 
Scarifica tor , pring .. . ... . . . .. . . . . .. .. . 57 
Sc rifyer s , ey e . . . .. .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 173 
" taphy lorra phy . . . .. . ... . .. . . . ~46 
'
4 uterine . . . . .. .. ... .... . . . 32 7 
Scha rnberg's com edone ex trac o r . . . .. . .. . 24 4 
chaeffer n asalcurett e . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . 211 
Schaefer's wire s a w carrier . . . . . . . . . .. . .. 118 
chede's bone cur es . . .. . . .... . . . .. .. . 103 
Scheinernann's s ubglottis punch .. . .. . .. . 266 
Schi rn mel busch's inhaler . . . ... . . .. . . . . . 64 
Schmidt ' s t onsil splitt er . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 252 
Sch rnidt-Ri rnpler' s cana lic ula knife . . 172- 173 
" " eye coop . ... . .. . . . . 17 5 
Sc h n e tt r s place n t a force p . .. . .. .. . . .. . 339 
chnidt s ton sil h aemos tat ic forceps .. . . .. 255 
Sch mithuisen ' s ethmoid-s phenoid punch . . 209 
Schoenbe rg's intestinal t issue forceps . .. . . 83 
" u t erine elevating force p s . . 3 21 
Schr iber s salvars an needles . . .. .. ... .. . 31 
Schroeder's e n aculum force p s . ... . . . . .. . 322 
' uterine dressing forceps . .. . . . . 315 
" vuls llum forceps . . . . . .... . .. . 323 
Schroetter' h ead b a nd .. . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . 239 
Schultz' s r et r a c t or . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . 94 
" s p o k e s have . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 210 
Schultze' embryotomy knife .. . . . . . . .. . . 338 
Schwartz' m astoid chi el and gouges . .. . . 193 
Schweigg r'a capsular forceps .. . .. .. .. . . . 176 
s h . , P a ge 
c w~! gger s cat aract knife . . . . . . . . . . . . . 173 
.. flye t;>ath . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . 183 
xa t1 o n fo rcep . .. .. . .. . . . . . 178 
S ciaaors , a bdo m inal . . . ... ... .. . . . . . .. . 92- 93 
' ' b anda ge . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . 161- 162 
' ' di ecting . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 
"  eye .. . . . .. ........ . .. . . . .. 180- 181 
" gum . . . .. . . . .. .. .. . .. . . .. . .. . 246 
" microscopic . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 44 
" nasal .. · . . . . . . . .. . .. ..... . . 208. 212 
.. opera m g . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 90- 93 
" post m or te m . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 
" perineal .. . . . . . . .. .. . ... . . . . . 328 
" plast er b a nda ge . . .. . . . . .. ... . . . 162 
" recta l . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 284 
" trabis mus .. . .. .. . . . . .. . . . . 180- 181 
" u ure r e m o ving . . . . .. . . . . . . 14 1, 330 
" t e n o omy ... .. .. .. . . . . . . .. . 180- 181 
.. ton sil .... . . . . . . .. .. .. . . . . .. . .. 259 
" t r achelorraphy . . . .... . .. . . . . . .. 3 28 
turbin ate . . .... . ... . .. . . . .. 208 , 2 12 
:: um~ilical . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 340 
.. uten ne . . . . . . . .. .. . . .. . . . . . 32 8- 329 
u vula . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 250 
S " wire cutting .. . ... . . . . .... .. . .. 246 
cleratornes . . . . . . . . . ....... . .. . ... . . 173 
Scoops , b o n e. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 103- 104 
" ear . .. . . . .. . . .. .. . . ... 189, 194- 195 
" eye . ... .. . .. . . .. . . . .. .. .... . 174- 175 
'' gall bladder .. . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . .. 27 7 
' ' le n . .. . .. . . . . ... . . ... .. . . . . 174- 175 
lithotomy . .. . ... . .. .. . .... .. ... 307 
'' mastoid . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . ~ . . . . 194- 19 5 
" r ectal . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . .. . . 284 
Scre w driver s . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. .. . . . 119 
Scr~ws , b o n e . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . ... 120 
o r al . . . .. . ... . . . . . . . . . .. ... . . 61, 250 
Scr,?t a l clam p . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . .. . 308 
compressor . . .. . . . . . .. . . .. . .... 392 
Scudder's b one skid . . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . . 119 
" intestinal forceps . . . . . . . . .. ... 276 
" stomach cla mps .... . .. . . . . . . 276 
Sea tan gle ten ts . .. .. . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . 319 
S e archers, ston e . . . . . . . .... .. . .. . . .. . .. . 306 
" ureter a l . .. .. . . .. . . . .. .. . . . . . 308 
Section lifter . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 44 
" razor, mic-ro copic . .. . . . .. . ... . ... .. 40 
Sedillot's r a s p a tory . . .. . . . . ... . . . .... . 116 
Sedimentation g la .. . . . . . . .. . . . .. 54-55 
Seekers , dissecting . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 
Seeley ' s pile pipe . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . 28 0 
Segond's tu m or forceps .. . . .. . . . .. ~ 324 
Segrefator, urine . . . . . . . . . . ... ... . . . .. 308 
Sei l er electro-cau tery h andle . . . . . . . .. .. . 347 
" nasal sci or ... . .. . . .. . . ... . . .. . 212 
Self r e ai ning c atheter . ... . . .. . .. .. .. . . . 300 
Senn's bullet forcep s .. . .. . . ... . . . . . .. . . . 125 
" t ourniquet . . .. . . . . . .. . . . .. ... . 126 
Separators, o n sil pillar ... . . . .. .. .. . . . . . 251 
Sept l ridge fo rce p . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . 22 1 
Septu rn c u tting for ceps .. . .. . . . . .. . . . . . 22 1 
' compressio n forcep .. .. . .. . . . . . . 204 
'' file . .. . .. .... . ... .. .. . .. . . . ... . . .... ~ .. . 219 
., knives . . . ... .. . . ... . . . . .. .. . 210 2 19 
' ' punches . .. . . . . . . ... . . .. .. .... . 220- 221 
'' shave . . .. . . . .. .. . . ... . . .. .. . . ... .. . . 2 10 
s plints . . . . . . . . . . .... . . .... . 215 
straightening fo rceps . .. .. . . . . . . . 220 
Se ernan ' s bunio n apparatu s . .. . .. .. . .. . 373 
Sets, ear in t rume n t .. . . . .. . .. . .. . . . . . . . 19 1 
" ge n e r a l operating . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 157 
" in ubation .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ... .. .. .. . . 271 
" urethral sounds . . . .. . . . .. . . . . .. . . 293 
'' w o und clip . . . . . . .. ... .. . .. .. . 14 1- 142 
Seutin's plas t er b a n dage h ea r . . . .. . .. .. 162 
Sexton s ear curette . . . .. .. .. .. . . . . . . .. . 189 
" .. knife . . . . . . .. . .. .. .. . . .. .. 191 
Shades, eye . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . .. . 184 
Sh ffer's knee s plint .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 376 
Shallcros ' n asal h aemostat . . . . . . . . . . . . 206 
S h nrp's arteri al n eedles . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 137 
Sh ars, b a ndage . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . .. .. . 161- 162 
" bone . . .. .. .. . .. .. . . . .. . . . . .... 108 
' ' rib . . . . . . .. .. . .. .. ... .. .. . .. .... ... . 108 
Sh ppard s steth o co pe . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . 11 
Sherk's eleva ting fo rce p s . .. . . . . . .. . 278 321 
Sherman' bone pla t es .. ... . . ... . . ... .. . 120 
INDEX 
STANDARD SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS 
Page 
Sherrn n 's b one screws . . .. . .. . . . ... . . . . 120 
" screw driver . . . . . . . . ..... . .. . 119 
Sh e rt' s tourniquet . ... ... .. . . . . .. . . .... . 126 
Shi e ld s circumci ion . . . . . . . ..... . . . . .... . 285 
" eye . . . .. ... . .. . . .. . . . . .... . . .. . 184 
" fo r a ll metal yringes . .. . .. . . . . . . .. .. 2 7 
., with n ipple, cleft palate . .. . . . . . . . 246 
Shoernaker ' ri b hear . . .. . . . . .. . . ... . . 108 
Shoes, e x ten sion . . . ... . .. . .. .. ... 373 
" o p er ating sur geon s ' . . . . ... . ... . ... 166 
Shot adj u ster . . . . . . . . ...... .. . .. . .... . 33 0 
" compressor . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. 140, 33 0 
" perfo r ated ... . . .. . ... .. . .. . . .. . . .. . 14 0 
Shoulder braces .. . . .... . . .. . . . . . . . . 378- 3 79 
Sich e l' s iris k nife .. ... . . .. . .. . . . . . . . ... . 173 
Sick r oom supplies . . ... .... . . .. .... .... . 3 64 
Siegel ' s o t oscop e .. .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . ... . . . 18 7 
Silk, ligature . . .. .. . .. . . . . . . . . ... . .. 143-145 
" oiled , dressing . .. . .. . . ... . .... . . .. . 164 
Silkworrn gut . . . . . .. . . .... . ... . . . .. 144- 145 
Silver f oil ... . . . .. . .... .. ... . .. . . . . . . . . . 160 
' ' wir e ..... . .. . .... . .. ..... . .. .. . 119, 144 
Sirnon's bone c u r ettes .. . . . . . .. .. . . . . . .. 10 4 
' ' uterine c urettes .. . . . ... . .... .. .. ..... . 317 
Sirnplex s pirometer .. .. . . ... . ... .. .... . . 14 
Sirnpson's cra nioclast. . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . 336 
" intra-n asal ta mpo n s . . . . ... 164 , 215 
'' obs tetric forceps . . . .. . ... .. . . . . 335 
'' " p e rforator .. . . .. . .. . . . . 33 7 
" uterine sound . .. . .... . . . ... . .. . . . 316 
Sirnrock's o t oscope . ... ... . .. .. .. . .. .. . . 187 
Sirns' cervical needles . .. .. . .. .... . . . 136- 137 
" counter pressure hoo k . . . . . .... . .... 330 
" rectal spec ula .. . ... . .. . ... .. .. .. . . . .. . . . . . 282 
" uterine curettes ... . .... .. . . .. ... . . .. . 317 
" " probes . . . . . . . ..... .... . . . . 316 
" " scissors . ... . . . . . ... . . . .. . . . 329 
.. " sounds . . . ...... .... . . .. . . . 316 
" " tenacula . . . . .. . . . . . ... . . . . . 322 
u vaginal retractor . ..... . . .. .. . . . ... . 327 
'' " specula .. . . . . . .. . .. . .... .. . . . 312 
" wire adjuster . .. . ...... . . .... .... .. . .. . 330 
Skeel's chalazion curette .. . ... .. . . ... 174- 175 
Skeletons . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 58 
Skene's cervical needles .. . .. . . . .. . . .. .. . 136 
" cystocele pessaries .. ..... ... . ... . ... .. 33 2 
41 tenaculum forceps . ... . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. 322 
'' urethral speculum . .... .. . . . .... .... . 286 
" uterine curettes .. ... ..... .. .. .. ... . .. .. . 317 
'' ' ' scissors .. . . .. .. .. .. . .. . . . . .. .. .. . 329 
4C uterine tissue fo r ceps . .... ... . .. .. . . . 320 
" vulsellum force ps . .. . . . . .. . .. .. .. .. . . . 323 
Skene- Goodrnan ' sselfretainingca he er . . 302 
Skids, bone . .... . . . . . ..... . .. . .. .. ... . . 119 
Skillern's phimosis fo r ceps . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . 285 
Sku II saw . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11 7 
Skulls . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 58 
Slid boxes, microscopic . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 40 
~ · holding forceps, micr o co p ic .. ... .. . 4 2- 43 
Slides, microscopic . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 40 
Slitter, tonsil . . .... . . . . ... .. . . . . .. .. .. . 252 
Sloane's tonsil snare . .. . . . .. .. . . .. . .. ... 261 
Sluder's adeootomes . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . 229 
" tonsil guillot in es . ... . . .. .. . .. .... . . . 262 
" turbinate knife . .. .. .. ... .. .. . . ... .. . ... 210 
Sluder-Arrowsmith's t onsil guilloti ne . . . . . 262 
Sluder-Ballenger' tonsil g u illotine . ..... . 262 
Sl uder-Richter' s tonsil guillotine . .. . . . . . . 263 
Srnellie's perforator . . . .. .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . 337 
Srnith's capsular f'o rce p s . . ... . .. . . . .. . . . 176 
" fracture a ppa ra t us . . . . . . . . . . . . . 379 
" marginal t enacu lum forceps ...... . . . 83 
'' penis clamp . .. . ... . .. .. . .. . ...... .. . 289 
'' pessaries . .. .. .... . .... . . ......... ... . . .. 332 
'' pile clamp. . . . . .. .. ... . .. .. ......... . .. 283 
' ' suture scissors . . . .. . . ... . . . . ... . . .. 330 
" (Macsuen ) to,s;sil dissector .. . . . .. . 251 
" snare . . . ... . . .... 261 
" urethroscope . . . .. . . . . . . .... . . . 286 
Srnith-Green's lid retractor . . . . . .. . . . 174- 175 
" .. pressure hook .. .. . . . . 1 7 4- 1 7 5 
' ' " spatula, double . ... . . . 174- 175 
Srnith ' s (Major ) eye speculum . . .. . . .. .. . 171 
Snares, ear . . .. . ... .. . .. . ...... ... .. . .. 192 
" laryngeal . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 265 
•• nasal . . . • .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 213 
u tonsil .... . . ... •• .. .. .... , . . 260- 261 
Page 
Sn a r es, wire for . . . . .. ....... . . .. ... 213 , 261 
Sne ll e n 's entropium forceps ... .. . . .... . . . 177 
Snofte n 's tethoscope . . . . .. . . . .. . . . .. . . . 11 
Snowd e n 's tongue depressor . . .. . ... . . . . . 248 
Solution, cup , cocaine . . . . . . ....... .... . 203 
" j ars ... . . . .. . ...... .. .... .. . .. 362 
Soft ru bber catheter .. . . . .. . ..... . . . . ... 300 
So rn e r ' uteri n e elevati n g forceps .. .. . . . 3 21 
Sorensen 's air compressor s, ankle s ... . . . 237 
.. a u tomatic cut-off .. . . . .. . . . ... 235 
" suction a pparatu .. . . . • ..... . 237 
" " Just I " outfit .. . . ... ... ... . 352 
Sounds , fro n tal s inus . . . .. . .. . . . ... . . . . . 224 
" u rethr a l . .. . . r • • .. • . . • . • • • ... .• 292 
'' u teri n e . . . .. .. .. . . ..... . .. ... . .. . 3 16 
South y 's a n asarca trocar . . . . .. . . . . . . . . 146 
Sp tulae, bra in .. . . . . . .. . ... . . . . . . .. ... 122 
" eye . .... . . .. .. . ... . . .. . . . 174- 175 
Specula, e a r . . . . . . . . . . ..... . . . . . . .. 187- 188 
" eso phageal . .... . . . . .... .. . . 268- 270 
'' eye . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . 17 1 
" laryn eal . . . . . ... . . . .. .. .... 2 68- 2 70 
" mout h . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 246 
" n a sal . .. . . . o • • • ••• • •• • • 201- 202 , 2 14 
" oesophageal . . . . . .. . 0 • •• • • • 268- 270 
" r ecta l .. . . . ... . . . . . . .... . .. 281 - 28 2 
'' urethr al . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . 286 
' ' vaginal . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 31 2 
Sp i r ' s ear curette . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . .. .. . . . 189 
Spi ss' punch , a n t rum . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 209 
Spencer's chala zion forceps . . . . . . . . . . . . . 177 
" microscopes .. .. . . . .... . . .. . . . . 3 9 
Spencer- Wells' pedicle forcep s . .. . . . . . . . . 3 26 
Spheres, vitreous . . ... . .... .. . . . . .. . . . .. 184 
Spherical pessaries . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . .. . . 332 
Sphenoid canulae ... . . . ... . . .. . . . .... . . 223 
" knife . .. . . • . . . .. . . . ... . . . . .. . . 223 
'' rasp . o • • ••• • 0 o • • • • • • • • o • • •• • • 2 24 
" probe o • •• • ••• •• • o • • • •• • • • • • • • 223 
" punches .... 0 0 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • o 209 
Sphygmographs . .. . . . . . . . . . .. .. ... ... . 10 
Sphygrnornanorneters . . . . . . ... .. . . . . . . 7- 8 
Spikes, bone ... . . ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... 120 
Spin l anaesthesia syringes . . . . . . .. ... . . . 25 
" columns, bone .. . . .... . . . . . . .... . 58 
" corsets . .. . o •• •• • • • •• •• • • • • •• • • • • 3 78 
Spiro rneter . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 14 
Spit cups .. . .. . . . . . . .. . ... ... . . . . .. . . .. 364 
Splints, fracture ..... .. . . . . .. .. 3 7 6, 381- 3 85 
" septum . ... . . .. . .. . ... . . .. . . . . . 215 
Splinter forceps . .. . . . . .. . . . ... . . . . . . . . . 85 
Splitter, tonsil . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . .. . . 252 
Spoke have .. . .. . .... . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . 2 10 
Sponge holding forceps . . ..... . 87- 89 , 2 55 , 315 
" " ' tons il . . . . . . . .... . 255 
" " " u t erine . . .. . . . . .. . 315 
'' holders , r ecta l . . . . 0 .. . . . .. . . 0 •• • 0 . 284 
" probangs .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . 0 •• • • 266 
'' tents . . .. . . . . 0 • 0 •• 0 • • •• • • 0 • • • ••• 319 
Spoon, abdominal. .. . . . .. . . . . . . .. . .. . . . 100 
Spoons, dermal. . .. . . ... . . . . . . .. . . . . .. .. 244 
" ear .. ... ..... .. . . .. . . . . . .. .. . . 189 
" eye . . 0 0 • •• • ••• • • : o · •• • • • •• • 174- 175 
" gall stone o • 0 0 0 0 • • • • • •• ••• • • • ••• 277 
Spouts, ear . . ... . . . . . .... . .. . . . .. . . . . . . 192 
Sprague's ice bag . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .... . . .. . 199 
" set, ear instruments . . . .. . . .. . . 191 
Spratt's dissector, nasal . . . ... . .. . . . .. . . . 217 
" mastoid curettes . .. . .. . . .. .. . . . . 195 
Spuds, eye . . . .... . . . .. ..... . . .. . .. . 174- 175 
Squibb's urea apparatus . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . 54- 55 
Stacke's chisels and gouges . . . . . . . .... . . . 193 
Stacke's mastoid guard . . .... . . .. . . . . . ... 198 
" " elevator . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . 198 
H H knife . • , , , , • , . , . , , • • • • . 198 
Staffs, lithotomy . .. . . .. .. . . . . . . . . .. . ... 30 7 
" prostatic .. . .. . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . 298 
" vein anastamosis . . 0 • • • 0 . 0 ••• • •••• 37 
Stains, microscopic . . . . .. . . . . . . ..... . ... 41 
Staphylorraphy instrument . . . . . . . . . 24 6- 247 
" needles, suture . . . . . . . . .. 136 
Starkey 's chalazion forceps ... . ... . . . . .. . 17 7 
Starlinger's uterine dilator . . .. . . . . . . .. . . 319 
Staude's tenaculum forceps . ... . . . . .. . . . . 322 
Staude- Moore's tenaculum forceps . .. . . . . 322 
Stauffer's elevator . . .. .... .. .. ...... .. . . 217 
St. Clai r Thomson's adenotome . ... . .. . . 229 
INDEX 
PA C& 4 1 2 
ST.ANDARD S UR G I C AL INST R U M ENT S 
P age 
St el ' s sep t um punc h . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . 220 
St e in 's sep um knife ... . . ....... .. . ... . 2 19 
Ste in-0-Lit t h er a p eutic l a m ps . . . . . . . . 34 6 
Steiner's aer o izer . . . . . .. .. . . .. . 23 8 
" curr!!n t controlle r . . . 243, 35 0 
' ' s uctto·n pparatus . . . . . . . . . 238 
Stci nrnnnn ' s b o ne e x ten sio n a ppa r at u s .... 11 4 
Stell wngon ' s d r m a l cu r ette . . . . . . . . . .. 244 
Stern p essari e a nd int roducers . . . . . . . 330- 33 1 
St nder dishes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 48 49 
Steril ized s u tu r es and ligature . . ... . . .... 145 
Stcr i li:z r force p s. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 8 7 
" fo r n eedles . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12 8 
" office .. . . .. . . . . . . 357.3 62 
St d ing's ear appli a n c . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. 386 
S t r l ing-Lopez's ob etric stra p s .. . ..... . 34 1 
Stetho-Cl oros . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. 200 
Stethos c o pes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11- 13 
S tevena' eye n eedle h o lder .. . . . ... .. . .... 181 
' ' fix at ion forc ep s . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 17 8 
" stitch s cis o rs, eye . . . . . .... . 180- 181 
c< t raction h o ok . . . . . . . . . . . . . 174- 17 5 
' ' tendo n force p . . . . . . . . ... .. . .. . . 179 
" tenatomy scissors . . . . . . . . . .. 180- 181 
Stevenson's ade not ome . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 22 9 
.. eye needle holder . . . . . . .. . .. . 181 
S tew art a cove r glass force p . . . . . . . . . . . 42- 43 
Still e ' s bone drill . . .. . . . .. . .. .. .. . . . .. . . 106 
" gall stone for cep s .. . . . ... . . ... . . . 278 
'' plaster bandage s h ears . . .. . .. . . . . . 162 
u sponge force p s . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . 231 
' ' rib s·hears . .. .. . . .. . . ... .. .. . . . . . 108 
4
' tis u e force ps. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 85 
" v essel c la mp ... . . . . .. . . . .. .... . . .. 278 
Stille -Sherrn a n 's bone drill . . . . . . . ..... . 106 
S t ill s , l a boratory . ... ... . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . 47 
S t ir r ups . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 360 
Sti tc h c i sors . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . 141, 330 
Sto mach clamps and force p s . . . . . . . . 274- 2 76 
" evacuators . . . . . . . . .... . . . 2 72 
" tubes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 2 7 2 
Sto ne searchers. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 306 
S t opc ocks . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . .. 30, 4 7. 289 
Str bis morne t e r . .. . . .... . ... .. . .. . .. 1 7 1 
Str a bis rnu forceps . . . . ... . . ... .. . ... .. . 179 
'' hooks . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . .. 174- 175 
" scissors . . . . . .. . . . .... . . . 180- 181 
Stra i g ht jackets . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 369 
S treet 's tonsil syringe ... . .. . .... . .. . . . . . 24 
Str tche r s ... . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . ... . . .. .. . 3 7 0 
Str i pp·e r s , vein . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. 100 
Strosch ein s eye drop b ottle .. .. .. .. . . . . 183 
S t ruck' ple ximeter . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 
S t ruycke n 's laryngeal punch .. . . . . . . . . . 266 
" n asal cutting force p . .... 20 7- 208 
S t ubb s ade noid curcttes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 22 9 
" mou th gag ... .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . 250 
Stucky's eustachian burr . .. .. . . .. .. .. . .. 193 
Studdiford 's re t r actor .. .. . . . . . . ... . . .. . 96 
Styles , l ach rymal . . . . .. . . . . . .. . ...... . . 182 
Subg lotti s punche s . . • . . . . . . . . . . 266 
s\.,brnucous elevat ors and di sectors . . 216-2 &9 
Sub-Q syringes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 17 
Suction apparatus . . . . .. 226, 23 6 238, 259, 352 
" " ton il . . . . . . . . .... . . 259 
1
.' tubes, a bdominal . . . . . . .. . . . ..... 159 
Sulliv n 's antrum illuminator . . . . . ... . . . . 243 
'' frontal sinus ras p .. . . . . . . . . .. . . 22 4 
Sundry a ppliances . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . 386 
Sundries, ear . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 183 
" mastoid . . . . . .. .. . . . . .. ... .. . . 199 
'' nasal . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . .. . . . .. . .. 232 
'' o bstetric . . .. ... . . .. ... . .. . . . . . 340 
'' rubber goods . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 36 7 
' ' sick room . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . : . . 364 
'' surgica l . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 360 
Supporte r s , a bdominal . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 389 
'' ankle . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .... .. . 374 
'' arch . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . .. .. .. . 373 
' ' u m bilical . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . 388- 3 89 
" i nstep , arch . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . 373 
Support , laboratory .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . 45 
Supr -pubic d r ainage appliances . . . . . . . .. 309 
" r etr actors . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. 308 
Surg eons' go wns . .. . . . . . . . .. .. .. . . .. . . . 165 
•• needles . . . . . . . . , .... o • • o . 129- 139 
. ~~ 
Surgacal dressings . . .. . . . . . .. . .. . .. . 163- 164 
" sundries . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . •. . 360 
Sus pen s ion a ppa r atu . . . . . . . . . .. .. .... . 381 
Susp n s ory b a n dages . .... . .. . ... .... . . . 392 
Suture clips a nd acces ori es . .. . .. 140- 14 2, 258 
" for cep s, eye . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... 179 
4 1 
n eedles . .... . ... ... .. . . . 129- 139 1 73 
" I I ' p ~tes, g a ss . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... . . 144 
SCI SSOrs . . . • . • • • • • . 14 1, 180 , 181, 3 30 
Suture . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 143- 145 
" 
Swa n ' s t ons il for cep s . . .. .. . .. ........ .. . 254 
" " knives . . . . . . . . 256 
Swedis h knives . . . . . . . ... . . . . 68, 71 
S w ift' s hy podermic n eedle h older . . . . . ... . 30 
Swinburne's prostatic m asse ur . . . . . . . . . .. 299 
" urethroscopes . . . . ... .. . . . 287 
Swive l knives . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . .. . . . . . . 210 
Syr i nge adap ter s a nd c onnection s . .. . .. . 30- 31 
" t ips . . . . . ... ..... .... . . .. . . . . . . . 2 7 
Syr inges, a n itoxin . . . . . ... .. .. . . . . .. . 17- 21 
" ant rum .... . . . .. .. . . . . . .. . . . . . 22 6 
u a spirati n g . 0 . .. . . . . . 0 • • • • • .. • .. .. .. .. 22 
4 1 bis mut h .. . . .. .. .. . . .. . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . 28 
4
' bladder .. .. . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. 28 
" ear .. .... . ... . . . . . . .. . . . . ... . 27, 29. 192 
' ' fountain . . . . . .. . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . .. 366 
" general injection . . .. . .. .. . .. . .. . .. 28- 29 
" hypodermic .. .. .. .. . . 0 .. .. 0 .... .. ... .. 17-21 
" lachrymal . . .. .... ... .. . .. . . .. . . . 0 • • • 23 
1
' l ar y nge al . .. . .. .. . .. .. . .. .. 0 .. . . 0 .. 0 24 , 264 
'' miscella neous .. . . . . . . . .. . . .. .. 17- 29 
'' nasal . . .. . .. . .. . . . o • • . . ... . .. . 0 . 27 , 232 
" p ara ffin . . .. o .. . ... . . .. .. . 0 0 . 0 ... .... 25 
" record .. ... . . ... . 0 • •• ••• • 0 20, 23- 2 6 
" spinal anaes h esia . 0 • .. • .. .. .. • • .. • 25 
'' tonsil . ... . 0 • • .. .. .. • • • • .. • • .. • • • • • 24 
1 1 t uberculin .. . .. 0 .. ...... .. . . .. 0. 20- 21 
' ' ulcer . . ... .. ... .. . .. . . . ........ . .. .. 192 
" uret hra l . .. 0 .. • .. .. . ..... .. . . .. . 26, 290 
" u teri n e . .. . .. .. 0 .... .. 0 . .. ...... . 27, 316 
Szyrn a no w sky's b one gouges .. ... . ...... 101 
T 
Tabl es, bedside . . . . . . . ... . .. . ..... . . .... 367 
' operat in g, office . . .. . . • . ..... . . .. 355 
" dressing .. . 0 .. • • • 0 .... . 0 ... ~ • .. • .. .. .. 354 
T a bl e t d eposit or, ure hr al . . . . . . ..... . . 289 
T ag-Roesch 's sphygmomanometer .... . . . . 7 
T i t's gall stone forceps . . . . . . . . . . .... . 278 
" haemostatic forceps . . . . . . . . . . . . . 79 
T a ll ey's uterine douches . . . . . . . ... . . . ... 320 
" v a gina l specula . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 312 
Tallquis t 's haemoglobin scale . .. . . . . . .. . 51 
T mpons, nasal . . . . . . . . .. ....... . 164, 2 15 
" wool . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . 164 
T a n k l ess ai r compressors • . . ... . . 236-238, 352 
Tan k s , air . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .' . . . 235 
T p e measur es . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 14 
" umbilical . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 164 
Tarn ie r ' s axis t r act ion forcep . . . . . . . . . . 335 
" b asiotr ib s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 336 
u cephalotribe 0 • • .. • • .. .. • .. • .. .. .. • .. .. 336 
T ttooin g needles, eye . . ... . . . . .. .. .. . 175 
T aylor' s eye style . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. .. . .. . . 182 
" percussor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 
" uterine elevating force ps 0 . .... ... .. • 321 
1
' vaginal speculum . .. . . . .. . . . . . .. .. 312 
T en le's gorget . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . ..... .. . 307 
Teev n 's li thotomy forcep s . . . . ... . ..... . 307 
T e n a cula , dissecting . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
" oper at ing .. . . . .... . . .. . . . . . 63, 71 
4
' p ocket case .. . .... . .. .. ...... . . ... .. . . 149 
'' uterine .. .... ... .. . . ... . . .. . 0 • • .. .. • .. 32 2 
T e n a culum forceps, margina l ... . ... .. .. . 83 
" " uterin e . ....... ... . . 32 2 
T e ndo n forceps . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... 179 
" hooks .. . . .. .. . . .. .. . . . . . . 174- 175 
' ' tuckers . . . . . . .. . .. .. ... .. . . . . . 0 • 17 1 
T e nnant 's anastamosis for cep s .. .... . .. 273 
T e notornes , operating . . . . . . . . 68, 72 
" pocket case . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 149 
T e notomy sci sors, y e . . ... . . .. . . .. . 180- 181 
T e r on ' capsul a r forceps . . . . . . . . . . . . . 17 6 
Test drum for eye knive . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 184 
" tu bes .. ..... . . .... .. .. .... .. 49, 54- 55 
T ufel 's sport su pensories . . . . .. . . .. ..... 392 
The obold s eye prob es . . . . . ...... . ... .. . 182 
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STANDARD SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS 
Page 
Ther peutic lamp , electric . . . . . . . • . . . . 346 
Thermo cauterie nd acce o r ie . . . . 148 
Th rmomete r cases . . . . . . . . . . . 16 
Th rrnorn t r ,chemical . . . . . . .. .... 48- 49 
'' c li nical . . . . . . . 15- 16 
" i n cu b ator 8- 49 
" saline infusion . . . . . . . . 35 
Th rmo tat .. . . . .... 47 
Tho m a ' b e d r est . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 8 2 
" ca n a licul a kni fe . . . . . . . ... . 173 
" cra nio t omy fo r ceps . . . . . . 337 
" drain age t ubes . . . . . . . . .. . 159 
" (L y n n) tomach clamp .. . . . .. 276 
1
' hip s pl int .. . . . . . . . . .. .. . .... 377 
u obstetric perforator . . . .... . .. 33 7 
" pe arie . . . . . . . . ... . ... . 33 1- 332 
'' splints . ... .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . 377, 382 
" supra-pubic r et r a c tor . . . . . . 3 08 
" toe drop brace . . ..... .. ...... 3 82 
u uterine curette .. . . . . . .. .. . .. .. . 317 
" " dressing fo r ce ps . .. .. .. . . 3 15 
Thorn a-Smith p e a rie .. .. . ......... 332 
Thornp on's front al sinu r asp . . ... .. . . . 224 
" lithotomy force p . . . . . . .. . 307 
" lithotrite . . . . . . . .. . . .. ... 306 
" meatus knife . .. . .. .. . .. . 297 
" nasal scissors . . . . . .. . . . . . 212 
" stone searcher ........ . 306 
'' urethral dila tor . . .. . . .. .. . 295 
Thornp on-Von Colditz's ele v ator . ... . . 219 
Thomson's (St. Clair ) adenotome. . . . ... . 229 
Thor cic tr<><:ars . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... . . 146 
Thorington s retino copes . . . .. .. .. . . . . . 170 
Thread, linen . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . 143 
Throat applicators . . . . . . . .... 264 
" forceps, (see Laryngeal forceps ). 
" mirrors . . . . .. . . . ... . ... 240 
Thudicu m's nasal speculum . . .. . . .. . . . . 201 
Thurn b dressing forceps . . . . . . . . . . . . . 84 
" lancets . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 73 
Tiemann's bullet forceps . .. . ... . . . . . . 125 
" embryotomy forceps . . . . .. . .. . 339 
" stethoscope . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . .. 11 
Tilley's antrum burr . . . . .. . . ... .. .. . . . 222 
Tips, duodenal . . . . ... . .. . . ... . . 272 
" irrigator . . . . .. .. . ....... .. . 291, 361 
" for Politzer air ba gs . .. . . . . .. .... . ... .. 185 
" " syringes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 27 
Tissue forceps . . .. ...... . . . . . .... . 82 - 85, 245 
" " marginal . . . . . . . . . . . 83- 84 
" " operating . . . . .... . . . . . 82- 85 
" " uterine . . . . . . . . . . . . . 245 , 320 
Tissue, gutta percha . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 164 
Tivnen s tonsil dissector . . . . . ... . . .. .. . 251 
" " forceps . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 255 
" hae most at .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . 252 
Tobold' l a ryngeal kni v es .. . .. .. ....... .. 265 
" " s y rin ge . . . . . . . . . . . . 24 
Todd's adenoid cure t t es . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 229 
" eye gouge .. .. .. . . . . . ....... .... .. 17 5 
" " irriga tor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 184 
t endon tucker .... . . . . .... . . .. . 17 1 
tonsil dissec t o r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 251 
'' forceps . . . . . . . . .. .. . .. .. .. . . . . . 254 
Toe n a il fo rceps . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 111 
Tongue depres ors . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 248 
•· holding forceps . .. .. . . . ... . .. 67, 245 
" ties . . . ... . . . . . . . . .. .. •. . . . . 99 
Tonsil bistouries . . . . . . . .. . . .. 256 
., curettes . . . . . .. . ... .. . . . 2 51 












forceps . . . . 253- 255 
guillotines . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ... 262- 263 
haemostats . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . 252, 255 
hooks . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 252 
instruments . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 251 - 263 
knives . . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . 256 
needles, injection . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25 
" suture . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 258 
punches . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. .. . .. 2 57 
retractors .. .. . . . . . . . .. .. . . ... ... . 252 
scissors . . . . .. . ... .. . . ... . . . .. . . . 259 
snares . . . . . . . . .. . . •. . ... . .. 260- 261 
" splitter .. .. . . . . ... .. . . . . . . . .... 252 
.. suction apparatus . . ... .. . . . .. . . .. . ... 2 59 
Tonsil suture instruments . . . . . .. . . ... . .. . 258 
" syringes. . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . 24 
P age 
Ton s ill e cto m es . . . . . . . . . . . . 260- 263 
Tooth e x tr cti n g fo rceps . . . . . . 247 
Tort t-Ricord ' s p himosis f orcep . 285 
Tourniqu e t s . . . . . . . . . . . 126 
Tow I fo r ceps . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 86 
Towe l , a ep ic . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 164 
Toyn b e s d iagnos tic tu b e . . . . . . 185 
Toyn bee' s ear sp cula . . ...... . .. 188 
" tym p a n u m , ar ifici3l . . .. .. . . . 200 
Tr chen t ubes . . . . . 267 
di lators . . . . . . . . 26 7 
" i n t rume n t . . . . . . . . . . . . . 267 - 27 0 
Trach e ascope . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 268- 270 
Trach tomes .. ... .. .. . .. .. .. .. . 267 
Tr chelorraphy knive .. . .... . ..... .. . 32 7 
" n eedle . . . . . . . . . 133- 135 
" c i sors . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 328 
Tr cho rna forc e p . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 179 
Tr ction a ppa r at u s , b on e . . . . . . . . 11 3- 114 
" hook , ob te ric . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 333 
Tr ctors, pros t a tic . . . . . . • . . . . . 299 
ute rine . .. . . .. .. .. .. . 321 
Transfixion pins . . . 126 
Tr nsforrners, c a u t ery . . . . . . . . .. 34 8- 349 
Transfusion appa ra t us, blood . . . . . . 38 
" canulae, blood . . . . . 3 1, 3 6- 3 8 
Tranaill u rninators . . . . 170, 242- 243 
Traube's percussors . . . . . . . . 9 
Tr utrnann's .raspa t o r y . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 198 
Tr ys, instrument . . .. : .... . . . .... 363 
Trephines corneal . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 182 
" cranial , . . . . . .. .. . .. .. . 122 
Tripod for suspen ion appa ratus . .. . . ... . 381 
" laboratory . . . . . . . . . . 46 
Trocars, anasarca . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 146 
" antrum . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 222 
' ' aspirating . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 147 
" exploring . .. . . . . . . . . .. .. .. . . . . . . 146 
'' gall bladder .. . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . 14 6, 277 
'' hydrocele . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 146 
'' needles . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25 
" ovarian . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... 147 
" perineal . . . _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 146 
pneumo-thorax . . . . . . . . . ...... 158 
" supra -pubic _ . .. .. . . .. .. . . . .... . 146 
" vessical, recta l . . .. . . . . . . . . . . 9 • 14 7 
Troelt ch's ear perforator . . . . . . . . . . . . . 191 
Trousseau's esophageal dil ator s . . . . . ... . 271 
' trachea dilator . . . . . . . . . . 267 
Truaae , hernia . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... 390- 392 
Tuberculin syringes . . . ... . . . . . . . .. . . 20- 21 
Tubes, anaesthe ia . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 62 
' centrifuge . . . . ... ... . . . . . . .. . . 52- 53 
" conversation . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . 200 
" duodenal . . . . ~ . 272 
" d1agnostic, ear . . . . . 185 
ct dra inage. 0. . . . 158 159, 2 2 5, 298, 309 
" " supra-pubic . . 309 
" fermentation . . . . . . . . ........ 54- 55 
infusion, saline . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 35 
" intubation . .. ... . .. . . . . .. . .. . . .. . 271 
'' irrigating . . . . ... . . .. . . . .. . ... ... 159 
" nasal feeding .. . . . . ... . .. .. .. . . . . . 272 
'' rectal . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. ... ... . 280 
'' suction . . . .. . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . 159 
'' stomach . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 272 
:: t~st . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 49, 54- 55 
trachea . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 267 
Tubing, glass . . . . . ... . . .. ... . .. .. ... . . 49 
" rubber drainage . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 159 
Tuckers, appendix . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . 100. 277 
" tendon . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 171 
Tuftier's rib spreader . . . . . .. .. . .. . . .. .. . 108 
Tumor forceps . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . ... . .. 324 
" screw .. .. . . .. .. . . ... ... . ... . . .. . 324 
Tuning forks . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 186 
Tungsten bat ery, lighting .. . . . . ... . 243, 350 
Turbinate knives . . . . .. . .. . .... . . 210, 220 
Turbinotornes . . . . .. .. .... .... .. .. .. .. 212 
Turn buckles for bone holders . . . . . ..... . . 113 
Turner's silk . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . ... . .. . . 143 
Tuttle's proctoscope . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . 281 
" rectal forceps . . . . . . . .... . . .. . 284 
Tycos sphygmomanometer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 
Tyd i ng' s tonsil forceps . ... . .... . . . . .. .. . 255 
Tyding's tonsil knives . . .... . . .. . . . .. . . . . 256 
" " snare . .... . .. .. . . . . . ..... 260 
INDEX 
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STANDARD S UR G I CAL INST RUMEN TS 
Tymp a num, a r t i ficia l . ..•. .. . . ..... 
P age 
. 20 0 
19 1 
175 
" p rfora ors . . . .. ... . . 
Tyr 11 ' i ri hook . . . .. • ... 1 74 
u 
Ul c r yringes . .... 27 29, 19 2 
Umbilica l b u ton and p d 392 
'' c lamps . 340 
" dressin g . . . . . . . . . . . . 163 
" c i sors . . . . . . . . . . . . 340 
" s upporters . . . . . . . . . . 8 , 391 , 392 
H t a pe . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . 164 
Undin e eye dropper . . . 18 3 
Univ r s nl h a n dle fo r n ose and throat 
fo re p s . 191, 209, 257. 258, 266 2 96 
" h a n d le fo r throat m irror . . . : 24 0 
Unna ' co m edone e x t r actor . ... 244 
Upd graff's staphy lo rra p h y h ook . . . .. .. 245 
" ' kni fe ..... 245 
" " n eedle . . . . 24 5 
Urbantschit s ch's c ellulo id bougie . . 185 
Ureo m e t e r s . . . . . . . . . . . . 54 55 
U r et ra l cath eter . . . . . ... . . . . . . 3 08 309 
" sear cher, female . . . . . . . . . 3 08 












bougies, explon n g . . . . . . . . 292 
c a librator . . . . 30 8 
cath eter s . 30 0 302 , 3 08 309 
c o mpressio n cl a mp . . . . 289 
curettes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 08 
d ilators. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 29 2- 296 
dro p tubes . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . . .. . 289 
endoscope . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 286 
force p s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 07 
ins trume nts . . . . . .. . 28 5 309 
irri gators . . . . .. . . .. .. .. . 289- 291 
" cut -offs fo r . . . . . . . . . . 290 
" nozzle " . . . 289- 29 1, 361 
mea to orne . . . . . . . . . 297 
'' retrojec t o r . . . . .. . . . .. 291 
'' sounds .. . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . 29 2 293 
.c specul a . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 286 
t( t opcocks . . . . . . . . . . 289 
' ' syri11ge . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. 26- 29, 290 
Uret hrometer . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . .. . 295 
Uret hrotomes . . . . . . .. . . .. .. .. .. . .. . .. 297 
Ure throscope& . .... . ... .. . . .. . . . . . . 286- 288 
Uri n als . . . . .. ... .. . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . 364- 365 
Ur i n e segregator . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 308 
" test set . . . . . . .. . .. . . . ... . . . . . 54- 55 
U ri no m e ter s .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . .. . . 54- 55 
U . S . A. b a nda ge scissor . .. . ... . . . . . . .. . 161 
'' bow saw . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 117 
•' b ullet pro bes. . . . . . . . . . . .. .. .. . 12 5 
'' chisels and gouge . .... . . . . . ... . 101 
«« retractors . . . . . ..... . . . . . 94 
u stretcher . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . 3 7 0 
U terin e applic a tors . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 313 
" curette . . . . . . . . . . . .... 316- 31 7 
'' dilators . . .. . ... . . . . .. .... 318- 3 19 
" douche . . . .. .. . .. . . . . . . .. .. . . ... 320 
'' d ressing f orce ps .. .. .. . . . .. . . . 3 14- 315 
n elevators .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. 316 
" elevating for ce ps . .. .. . . . . . . . . ... . 321 













needles , suture . .. . . . .. ... . . . 13 2- 135 
packe rs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 13 
p olypus f orce p . .. . . . ... ..... 324 
pro b es . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 16 
r eposit ors . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 16 
scissors . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 3 28 - 329 
sounds . . . . . . . . . . . . 316 
s u t ure instrum n ts . . . . . . . . . . . 330 
syr inges . .. . . .. . . . . .. . 27 ,316 
tenacula . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 322 
tissue forceps . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 320 
t r actors . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 2 1 
tumor screw . . . . . . .. .. . . . . .. . 324 
vulsellum fo r ce p . . . . . . . . . . .. .. 323 
Uvul ret r actors . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25 0 
'' s c issors . . . . . .. . .. . . . . .... .. ..... . . 250 
v 
V accin a t i n g com b . . . .. . . . . . . .. .. .. . 73 
' ' l a ncets . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . .. 7 3 
Va g in a l clamp . . .. . .. . . . . . .. . . .. ..... . 32 6 
" fistu la k n ife ...... . . . .. .. . . . . . . . 327 
. P age 
'I ag},n a fi t.u la c1s~ors . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... 3 29 
" 1r n gator t1ps . . . ... . .. . . . . . . . . .. 361 
" retr actor s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 327 
V "1' p cula . . .. . . . .. . . .. .. . . . . .. . 312 
,• a antrury'l aw . . .... . . . .. . . . ... 222 
" rna ~o•d r e r actor . . . . . . . . • . .. . 199 
1 
~ons1l injection n eedl . . . . . . . . . . . . 24 
V e ~,t1n e ' apr on . .. . . . . . . .. .. . 166 
" ~u~-off . . . . . . . . . . 290 
" 1r n gators . . . . . . . . . 291 
" ti p . . . 291, 3 61 
Vall e -H nth's n asal dressing forceps . 206 
Van Bure n' seq uestru m forceps . . 111 
sounds . . . . 2 92,. 293 
V n Der Poel ' s r ectal cooler . . . . . . . 29 7 
V
" '.' " sterilizer forceps . . . . . . 8 7 
ponzers . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 233- 234 
V aricoce le n eedles. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 138 
V u~h n's a b scess knife .. . . 73 
' pocket c ases . . . . . . . . . 150 
Vaugh n-Dou g la a' u teri n e d ressing fo r -
c ep s . . . . . . .. .. . ..... 315 
Ve~tia : . . . . . . .. .. . .. .... . . . ..... .. . . . . 3 37 
V 1n d1lator . . . . .. . . .. . .. .. . . . . .. . . . .. . . 3 7 
director . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . 37 
" " r etr actor . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . .. . . 123 
sta ff, ana amosis . . . . . . . ... .. . . .. . 37 
" s t rippers . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . 100 
V e l pea u x's b o ne cutting fo r ceps ... . . . .. 107 
Vesica l t r ocars . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . 147 
Vessel clamps , kid n ey . . . . . ... . ... .• . . 278 
V ezien's abdominal scis o r s .. .. . . .. ... .. . 93 
V ia l c ase . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 344 
V irc h o w 'a bra in k nife . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 
" cartilage knife . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
" m allet . . . . . . . .. . .. . . .. . . . .. . . . . 3 
'
4 post m or e m knives .. . . . . . . . . 2 
Vo fJel's ad en oid curet te . ... . . . . . .. . . .. .. 229 
Vo k mann's bone curet tes .... . .. . . . . . .. . 104 
" r etr a c tors . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 95 
V on Bru n ' chisels and go uges ... . .. . . 3, 101 
Von Eisel b e r g ' s cle f t p a la e n eedle h older . . 246 
V oorhee's colpeurynt h ers . .. . . . .. . .. . . . . . 333 
V ulsellum fo rceps .. . . . . . . . .. . . ... . .. ... 323 
w 
Wag n e r 's adenoid forceps . . . . . . . .. . . .. . .. 231 
cc ant rum punches . . .. . . ... .. .. . . . . 209 
,. nasal d ouche . . . . . . . . .. . .... . 232 
" suture applicators, tonsil . . . . . . . 258 
Walche r 's suture clip forceps . . .. .. .. . . . . . 245 
" u terine dressing forceps . . . . . . . 315 
Waldau' s eye scoop . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 174- 175 
W a les' rectal b ougies. . . . . . . . .. .. .. . . . 280 
W a lke r 's splints . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 381 
' supra-pubic r etrac ors . . .. . . . . 308 
W a ll bracket, gas . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 238 
W a llac 'sob tetric f orceps . . . . . . . . . . 335 
W a lton's cataract n eedle . . . . . . . . . . . . . 173 
cc eye gouge . . . . . .. . . 174- 175 
W a pple r 's c urrent controller . . . . . . . 243, 350 
" cautery tra n sformer . . . ... 349 
W a rd 's p lacent a forceps . . . . . . . . . . . ... 339 
W r d low' g a ll stone forceps. . . . . . . . . . . . 278 
W ar min g p la t es, l a bora tory . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 6 
W a rn e r n asal douche . . . . . . . . . . . . . 232 
W as hburn's spina l appa ratu s . . . ... . 3 78 
W aste r eservoir . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 3, 3 5 5 
W atch gla ses . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 48- 49 
W ater b ath, laboratory . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 46 
" b ottles . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 366 
" steri lizers , office . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . 357 
" suction pump .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . 159 
W at h e n 's uterine dilator . . . . . . 319 
W atson's nas a l scissors . . . . . . . . 08, 212 
eptum straigh ening fo rce p .. 220 
" supra.pubic re t ractor . 308 
" tonsi l forceps . 255 
" ' s nare . . . .... . ..... .. .. . 261 
W t s on-Chey n 's eleva or . . . . . . . . . . . 115 
W x, bone , sterile . . . . . . . . . . . 145 
W e b e r 's can alicula knive . . . . . . . . . 172 173 
" eye speculum . 1 1 
" l achrymal dil a tor 182 
W b e r-Liel's eus::achian catheters . . . . 185 
W e b a t r 'saxistraction forceps . . .. . 335 
" infu sion apparatus and tubes. . . 35 
INDEX P GS 41.3 
STANDARD SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS 
P ge 
Weck e r ' in trument , ( ee DeWecker' ) . 
Week's eye speculum . 171 
Wein r'a frontal sinu rn p . 224 
Wei ' ounds . . . 293 
Weisse's bullet forcep . 12 S 
Well 'seye coop. . . 174 - 175 
Werth i m' s hy terectomy forceps nd 
clamps . . . . . . . . 326 
Wertheim-Cullen' pedicle forcep . 326 
Westcott 's tendon scissors . 181 
Wh lebone filiform bougie .. 185. 292 
Wh eler'a corneal curette . . . i 74-175 
" ' " and knife . . .. . 175 
" urethral nozzle . . . . . 290 
Wh elhou e's lithotomy s tnff . . . . . . . . . 307 
Whi ties, ear . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... 186 
White's nasal chisel and gou e . . ....... 210 
" tonsil forceps . . . . . . . . . . . 2 54 
uvula retractor ... . .. . . . . . . ... . . 2 SO 
Whiteheed's gum knife . . .. . ... . .. .. .. . 245 
" hoe knife . . . . ... . . . . . . . .. 245 
'' mouth gags . . . . . . . ... 250 
" spiral n eedle . . .. 246 
Whiting's mastoid chisels and gouge . . . 193 
" " curettes . . . . . . . 195 
" " rongeur . . . .. 197 
Whit mar h-Dougl ss' pocket c ses . . . ... 154 
Whittemore crutches . . . . . . . . . . . 386 
Wiener's prostatic cooler . . .. . . . .. . 297 
Wight's plaster bandage shears . . . . . .. . . . 162 
Wigmore sear masseur . . . . ...... . .. 185 
' urethral nozzle ... . ... . . .... . 290 
Wilde's ear forceps . . . . . ...... . .. 190 
" " specula . . . . .... .. .. . . ... 188 
Wilder's cystotome . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 173 
" entropium forceps . . . . . . . . . . . . . 177 
'' eyescoop .. . ... . . . . . . .. . . 174- 175 
" lachrymal dilator .. . .. .. . . .. . ..... 182 
Williams' eye probes . . . . ... .... . .. . 182 
" internal pelvimeter ... . . . ... .. 340 
'' perforator , ear ... .. . ... . . . . . 191 
Willis' axis traction forceps . . . . . . ... .. . 335 
Will's lachrymal syringe . . . . . .. . .. . . . 23 
Wilson's empyema drainage tubes . . . . . . . 159 
" cervical needles . . . . . . . ... . . . . 139 
" sponge forceps . ... ..... . . . . . 315 
Windle's tonsil scissor . . .. . . . . .. . . . 259 
Winkler's tonsil enucleator . ..... . . . . . . .. 251 
Winter' a placenta curette .. . . . .. ... . . .. . 338 
Winternitz's psychrophor . . . . . . . . . . . .. 302 
Wire, aluminum bronze . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 144 
" silver . . .. .. . . .. . 119, 144 
,. snare ... . . . . . . .... 213,261 
" baskets, laboratory ...... . ....... .. . .. .. ... 46 
" eye speculum . . . . . .. .. .. . . . .. .. .. . . .. . .. .. 171 
saws . . . . . . . ............... .. .. . 118 
'' saw carrier .. .. .. . ..... . ..... p • 118 
., splints. . . . . . . .. . . .. .. . . . .. .. . . . . .. 384 
'' twisting forcep . . .. . ... . . .. ... . . 245, 330 
Wisconsin, office sterilizer set . . . . . . . . . . 358 
Wishard's catheters .. . .. .... . . . .. . . . .... 301 
Wolfsohn's lumbar puncture needle .. ..... 25 
Wood's bone screws . . . .. . . .. . . 120 
" uterine scissors .. .. . . ... .. . . .. .. 329 
'' uvula scissors . . .. . . . . ......•. . 250 
Wood-Crile's needle holder . . ... .. . . . . . . . 126 
Wooden applicators . . .... . . .. . . ... 313 
" splints. . . . . . .. . . .. . .. . . . ... 381 
'' tongue depressors . .. .. ... .... . ... 248 
Woodruff's eye irrigator . . .. . . . . .. . . .. ... 184 
Page 
Woodw rd' eye needle . 
uterine syringe 
. . . . . . .. .. 137 
Wool, 1 mb' 
..... . . . .. 3 16 
. . . . . . . . . . 164 
" tampon . . . . . . . . . 164 
W orr 11 head b nd 
Wound clips and ac es 
Wrench for bone pla 
Wri ht ' derm 1 curette 
. . . . . . . . 239 
s . . .. .. . . . 140- 142 
...... . . . . . 119 
. . . . . . . . . 244 
. . . . . . . . 326 " hysterectomy forcep 
" nasal soa r . .... . . . 213 
" tonsil nare . . . . ....... .. .. 261 
Wyeth's transfixion pin 
Wylie's pedicle needles 
. . .... . 126 
. .. . . . . . . . . . ... 13 7 
.. . .. . . . . . . . ... 330 
....... .... . . . . 147 
' stem pes arie 
" trocar, o arian 
" uterine cur ttes . . •3 17 
" " dilator . . 319 
. 32 " " tenaculum forcep 
X 
X-ray catheters, ureter a l . 30 
y 
Yankauer' s automatic cut-off . . . . . . . . . . 235 
' chloroform ma ks. . . . 64 
u cocaine cups . . . . . 0 • • •• 203 
cc ear bougies and sounds . . 0 • ••• 185 
" " curettes, salpingeal o p • • • • • 189 
te " probes . . . . o 189 
" laryngeal medicator . . . . 264 
" naso-pharyngeal speculum . . . 201 
" submucous elevator . . . 217 
" " knife . . 218 
" " needl e . . . . . . 219 
" suction and pressure appa r atus . 237 
'' tonsil dis ectors . . . . . . . . 251 
" " forceps . . .. . . .. ... . . . . 254 
" " scis ors .. . . ... . .. . . . . . 259 
" wire loops for snare . .. . .. . . . 213 
Yarn, celluloid . . . . . . . . . . ..... 143 
Young' hip splint . . . ... . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . 377 
" intestinal tiss ue forceps . . . . . . . . . 83 
u intra-urethral instruments . . . . .. . . . 288 
., lobe forceps .... ... ..... o • • • •• • • 298 
median bar excisor . . 288 
" ointment applicator . . . ... . . . . . . . 289 
" prostatic dissec or ... .. . . . . .. . . 298 
.. 
' drainage . . . .. . . . . . . .. 298 
" " retractors . .. .. .. . .. . . . .. . 299 
" " staff . . . . . . .. 0 • • • • • 298 
" prostatic tractor . . . . . . . . . . . . 299 
" rectal dilators . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . 280 
tongue forceps . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 67 
uterine elevating forceps . . . . . . . . . 321 
" 
" 
" urethral irrigator . . ... . . .. . . . . . . 289 
urethroscopes . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . 288 
z 
Zaufnl's mastoid rongeurs .. ... . . . . . . . ... 197 
Ze p ser'a penis clamp . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 289 
Ziegler' a boric acid wash bottles . . . . . . . . . 183 
" cautery burners eye . . .. . . . . . . . 34 7 
" cilia forceps . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 178 
' ' entropium forceps . . .. . . . . . . . . . . 177 
eyelid retractors .... . . . . . . . . . .. 170 
" eye speculum . . . . . . . . . .. .. .. . . 171 
" lachrymal syringe . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 23 
Z inc oxide adhesive plaster ........ . . . .. . 164 
Zirn ' s iris needle .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . 173 
Zwank's pessaries . . . . . . .... . .. . ... . . . .. 332 
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